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CHf,PTER O]IE

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

I I Aratyrical Chehistry

nnal),lcal ChemisFy is basicaly fic d€lermiDabon of the ctremrcal

conpositioD ofsubstances. Until rccent yeals this was practically Ae3ldng,
the sole arn of th. anabncal chcmisr. Today, ho*€ver, r[c 6eld is bemg

exlended lo embrace to a coEiderable deSre€ rhe etucidarion of rhe structurat

cofi Curation of subsiances.

Rob€rt Boyl€ [] introduced the word "analysis',. Ttl€ chemical

analys's involves the separation, the identificarior or rh€ der€rm]nation of tle
conc€ntrarion of pai o. all of lhe constituents or componenrs of a sample.

Aralyical Chemistry deats wrlh ti€ loowl€dge of rhe elemmtal conposirion

ofmat€rials and organic frmctional Sroups present.

The anallrical chemistry is usefiil in the decrmmation ofsubst nces in

small€r and smaller amouts in th€ materiat The mcreased uterest D th€

quality of the €nviro ned and conccrn ov€. the efu of rac€ aDounts of
cheDcals on th€ lifc process bave ted analyrcal chemists to devetop pracroal

method! that dlow deieotion and analysis of compon nls ul tlle pan p€r

million (ppm) and pan per bilion (ppb) t€vels. Arabtical chenisuy coNists
prhcipaly of two major divisiotrs (r) euatitative ad (2) euatirariv€
analysts. Thc qu.mritative aDlysis hfidles the probleds of how duch of
each coBtinrent is prescd. Th€ modern techmlogy has made both rll€

analysis simple wirh d€sn€d spacificiry and suficient sclectiviry. However

simple quriitariv€ly tests are ulually more mpid thar qurntitativ€



Thc m€thod uscd for th. quantitative aralysir of the substances

d€pends q|on the amount ofsubstanca and prccirior rtquirc<l

There are many instun ntal mcthods a\€ilable whioh ar€ morc

s€nsitir€ than usual cLssical oheinical aDdlysis dctlodr and posscss a high

degr€e of sclectivity and sensitiviry for quetitatii€ atd qualitative analysis.

The sp€ctrophotorictry sp.cEofluoromdy, lhuid ald SEs chroortogaphy

pmvides b.tt€( sensitivity.



1.2 Merrl Conplcr

the neial complexes are defin€d as 6c metal ion readen wi6 el€ctron

donor atoms such as ninog€n, oxygen, $]phur, phosphorous, seledum.

Ammo a r€acts with cobalt(ill) !o form h€xa amino coba(m). The netal

complexes are forned by all the m€tals of thc periodic table. Tle bond

fonned between a netal atom (M) and a elcctroD donar aron is called metal

lisand bond.

f ''I -
I

NHr I

fHs
t'* --"- 

l^ --
r'rrn --- j- ----

Nli3

NHI

I

ln l8l9 Warn€r, [2] in its coordrnatioo theory explained that detuite

naximum number ofother atoms, molecul€s or ladicals direcdy athched with

cenlal atom are assumed to bc cqual !o coordinatoo numb€r. Accnding to

Wamer's theory the combining pow€r of rn atom is divid€d into two sph@s

ofattraction. 'tle iDrcr or coordimte sphere ard out€r or iorizarion spheres.

The oeuFal molecules or oppositiv€ly chargpd ions are coordinat€d around a

ceDFal ion m hner s?herc.



1 .3 M.t l Chdrte

Thc word cbclNtc was 6$.t proposd by MoE n [3] ir 1920 0o thos€

substanccs conhi'ing central netal attachd $rith two or mor€ donsr grolps

to form a cyclic ring struotuE is call.d n i.l chelate, or chelatc riDg and $e
mol€.ulc or ion which forms it is klown s! ohelaring agent.

Morgan proposed the terms monodentaie, bidentat€ lidentate and

te6adenta!. io denote complo(cs fotuld wi$ th€ molcculcs or iors
cotrhmirg onc, two, thre€ ald fqE nsp.ctivdy as a dorar frow6. lt is cl€ar

thal the complocs with nomdentate substrr.€s do oot involve in chelatiotr.



L4 Orguic CodpleJrg R.ag€Dts

The organic compounds gi!€ sensitive and often very selective visual

reacdons wjth inorganic and organic species. Such rcacrions are extensively

used for qualitative and quantitadve ana.lysis. By the use oforganic reag€rts,

positiv€ identification ofmost inorganc species is possible wiihour complete

separatlon liom other componenis. The organic reagenls are the carbo!

containrng substanccs which int ricr ions in differed forms, may enabl€ other

ions or specics to b€ der€cted [41. 'tll€ litentur€ survey shows lhat cdain
plant e*racts and extracG of animd oriSin were us€d as orgruic rcagenb.

The use of Fdimethyl aminobcnzylidenerhodamine was r€porred for rhe

detection of mercury (red colour) in d€ prcsenc€ of bismih, cadnium and

copp€. Samilarly dimcthyl elyoxim. used fo. the identification of nicket (red

ppl) may b€ delect€d in presoc€ ofcobalr, zinc and mangan€se. The organc

complexing r€agents arc hi!:hly s.nsitiv€, rhcrcfore $nall anounrs are needed

for reactron. It is nec€ssa4' in such insrances to ensure rhar oajor crmponent

and the trace componenr can be distinsuishcd.

Many organic rcagen$ are only spanngly soluble rn water, and have to

be dissolved in organic solvents. Orgrnic reagents have been rcpo.r.d for

complexrng with mehl ions, colour formarion. solvcnt exr-action aDd as

mrskDsag€nts [5-7].'nle reactivity of orgnric rcage s with mctal iors was

explain€d by Wamcls th€ory of coordination codrpounds. A Nrnb€r of ncw

se6it € and €fr.ctive orgario reagenb bave becD slEth€sized add dcrclop€d

as analyhca.l reagent [8]. The rcactivity oforgaaic rcagcnts atrd propcnies of
the products depcnds upon lhe nahrIc of coordirlation atoms, numb€r and size

ofrings fomcd upon coordination, planairy of molecul€, basiciry ofrcagenr!,

d€gec of conjugatioq size and position of stcricaly hiddcriry groups and



The wld€r applioability aod usc of organic reagmts a! precipiiants,

titranls, idicatot colour fordirS rcagpnts iD spectlophoron€Ey, mrsking

agEnts, stadard! and butrers in spc.tofluorimetry, chrotuatofraphic sprays

dd soh€d extraltioo for qualir.tivc and qu&tilstive amlysis of chdical
substances have been wid€ly reponed. Th€ organic reagents have also b€m

successffrly appli€d in lhe inshrmentsl tcchniques including high

performanc€ liquid chomatogaphy (HPLC) and gas liquid cbrornarosnphy

(GLC).



L5 Tc.rad€otrtc Ketornir€ SchitT Ba3e

Thc reaction of amino grorp with ald€hyde or Kerone to forn the

l'8and is te.mcd as Schiff base Tetradedare ketoamtues Schiff bas.s have

long been used as complexing reagents for metat analysis. The r€agenrs are

useftl because they forn volatile and th€rmally stable metal chelares due to

delocalized elechon densiq along kerone skeleron. In l8g8 Comb and Comb

[9] Synth€sizcd lhe first &Frdentate kdormim Schjtrbas€ bis(acctylacerone)

ethylenediininc (H2AA2en) ard reacted with coppe(tr) to form itj mecal

Morsan and Snith [0, I l] smdied Combs.eagent and synt]esized

lts coppe(ll), nickel(ll), cobalt(n) and palladium(tr) complexes. Th€

compound offered fou sir€s for coordinarion ro bi!"lent iransition mctal ions.

I

N
lt
N,. zN

tl
O-' '\O

LiEond Metot Chelote

M = C'{tr), Ni(tr), Co(r) snd P(II) etc



Mccarthy et al 021 reponed bis(acetylacctorehropylen€diimine

(H2AA2Pn),bis(rifl uoroacetylacetonchropylcnediimhe (H2F3AX2pn),

bis(p-brorDb€nzolaceton€hropyl€nediimin€ (H2BBA2pn) and bE-

(acerylacetore)tnnethylcrhylenediimine (H2AA2ten) and their coppe(It),

cobat(Il), nickel(ll), platinun(lI) and pa adiun([) compl€xes.

Man€ll er al [3] and Ms coworkers €anied our study of complexhs

p.openies of teFadentate Schiff bases. Thcy r€corded bfta re4 el€cronic

spectra and dipol€ moments of H2AA2en. H2AA2Pn, H2F3AA2pn,

H2BA2en, H2BA2Pn, and their coppcr([). nickel([), cobalt(Il) and

palladim(ll) chelates. They concluded that ligands €xists as tautomeric

eq'rilibnun mixtures of forms A and B.
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The specdal patt€m ofligands with melal chela!€s have been compared

which re\,€aled that presence of stoDg €ord.nt bonding bctw€€n ligsnds ard

Ueno and Mart ll [I4] sytrthesiz.d coppcr([), lickel(lD, palkdiun(ll),

and cobalt(D cornpl€xcs of H2SA2eo and r€pon€d 6eir hFared (IR)

ulFaviola (Uv) and vissible (Vis) rbsorptions.

t>-r:l
/\

Paini et d fl51 r€poned 6c prcparatior of rdid.atat€ Schiff b€s€s

daivcd fiom opticaly.ctivc 1,2-diamiGs widr salicyald.hydc ad
acctylac€tonc. Thcy canicd out IR, lH Niifr. ed cl€ctonic sp€ctr and

cotrfrm€d Oc rcsults of€€rli€r wo*crs. ft.y srggBtld tbc flyowr fu.rure
oftetoaminc ligads.

'nn
b



Pasini er d IL6l have reported the synthesis of uranyl complexes with

optically active Schiff bas€s dcri!€d iom salicylald€hyde and variety of C-
substrtuted ethylen€ diamine suoh as 1,2-propyle&dianine, 2,j-
butanediamin€, 1,2-cyclohexanediamn€, dt-stilbenediamine atld mesG.stil-

b€nedianine. They studi€d their adducr with a serics of basic lisands which

tbrm hepb coordinated comlnund! for ftc purpose of sEucturdt

characterizadon.. They us.d IR, lH MvtR, eleclrooic and circular dicbroism

tecturqucs to asc€nain their sEuctur€.

Lindoy et al 7l reported studi.s on stenochmistry of Schifr bales

metal chelate complexes. They studi.d the coppe4lt) and nick€l(Il)

complexes of the lig,ands including bis(isovaterytacaonc)€tlrylenediinine

(H2lvA2e'),bis(ac€tvlpival]-lm.thane)dhylcnediimin€(H:ApM2en) and

reponed mass, I H NMR, | 3c t tlvtR ana eunonic spectm of compounds for
lhe $ructurdl characterizalon.

Belcher el al I8l synrhesizcd bis(aerylpitr'alylmetlEne)€thyl€n€di-

imine(H2APM2en) by rh€ cond€nsarioo of acetyl pivalylmethane wrrh

erhylenedinrine. Thcir srudy showcd thar c!pD€(II) and Dickel(Il)

complexes of H2APM2en hale sumcienr lolatility and ttEnnat srabiliry ro

€lulc and separate from cC colunn.

Dilli and Patsalidcs [19] reponcd rhe s]dh€sis of oxolrnadiun(Iv)
chelate of H2AlM2ctr, H2APM2pn aDd H2M2eD and investigt€d rhcir

GC elutiotl.

Klnhawar and Vasandsni [20] synthesizcd dioxourani|ln(Vl)

complexcs of sev€n t€rradcntate k.toamims ddircd by thc cod€nsatior of
ac€tylacetonc, cthanoylac€tooe, n-popanoylaccton€ wirh m€so and dl-
stilbenedimine. They havc characcrizcd fte compounds using €lemedal

nicroanalysis, W and IR studies. Tlr€y have [2ll rccord€d ct€ctlotric

absorption sp€cFa of coppe(D and nicket(tD mctal complexes of

l0



bis(isovalerylacetone)meso-srilbercdiimin€(m.so-H2tVA2S),bir(isovaleryt-

acetone)dl-stilbenediimrne(dl-H2M2S),bis(acerylpivatyln€than€Incso-

st benediimine-(meso-H2AtM2s) and bis(acerylpivatylmethane)dl-stilb€ne-

diimine(dl-H2APM2 S).

KlDhawar and Soomro [22] reponed rcverse phas. HpLC

determination of coppe(ll) snd nickcl( ) ,s chelatcs of H2ApM2ctr. They

lrave also reponcd [23] revcl!. phasc ttpl-c deocini.nairon of copp€(Il),
nicke(Il), palladium(Il), platinun(tt) and oxovanadium(t9 usins solvenr

exraction and H2IVA2en a! complexing reage .

Khuhawar and Soowo [24] rcpor0ed rc\ersc phsse HPLC s€pantion

of oxo!"nadi@(Iv), pdladiu(Il), nick€l(rr) and coppe([) chelacs of dl-
H2APM2S, m€so-H2APM2S, meso- H2IVA2S and dt-H2M2S. The etr€cr

of m€dyl and phenyl eroup substitution on rhc r.tativc elurion of coDD€r.

ntck€land palladiun chelates have been rcooned.

Biggono etal [25] hsve added seveml differctu subsriue,ts in basic

H:SA2en and HlAAre srrucrre and sFdesized the coba(Il) and

cobahlll) derivarives of ligrnds in order to pr€pare a synthetic mod€l or
.More 

Similar" ro neutral oxygen carics The wo* is of considemble

interest b€cause ofits biological impotunce t26j.
The nolybdeoiurn(Vl) [27], Silicotr I28l and sevcnt Eivalenr

lafianide I29l chelarcs of cEadenaar. kctoamines d€rivcd from thc

cond€nsarion of two ditrs.n! Mikeloncs and diamincs bave bccD reported

1301.

Domld et d [31] pr€pa&d tcsld€diare ligrnds by mndelsing
salicylaldchyde wrrh mcthyl or ph.nyl subsrir&d €thylencdianinc h 2:l
molar ratio. Th€y r€poncd rhc polarogmphic srudics od rhcir cobalt

complex$ ad indicat d thar cobaql) and cob.(III) c4upling i! scnsitii€ to

chang! in bridgiry sructure.

l1



Srinivasar snd Kochi [32] have reponcd the syntbesis and molecular
$ructur€ of dioxochromium(Vl) cation coordination with donar lieand
H2SA2€n.

Pandya €t al [33] rcport€d the synth€sis of oxovanadium(tv) chclare of
H2SA2eD. They c&ricd out the charactciization by elemedal mabsis.
magDetic sulcepribiliry mcssucmenls ad spcceal sMies. The aminc
€xchangr reacnon of cthytencdiafiinc wilh coordjmtcd schitr bascs in thcse
complexes gavc symrncEical tcr-adentat€ Scif bas€ complexcs. Khuhawar
and Bha(i [34] rcponed HPLC separation of copp€([), nicke(n) and
oxovanadr'n(lv) complcxcs of bis(salisaldchydc)cth],tncthylcthylcne_

diinine(H2sA2Mcn), dl-H2SA2S and m.so-H2SA2S on revcrse phase

HPLC colurnn Zorbax ODS (250 x 4.6 mrn iD). Thc comolexcs were .tuled
rvith mi{we ofmcthanol: acetonilrilc: warer and l€tmhydlofil'an. The cfi€cr
of the substinrents ar cthytenc bridge on rhe JeprraUon of merals is also

Khuhawar and Bhatti [35] reponcd normalphrs€ HPLC separation of
nickel(ll) and coppe(tl) complexes ofdt- H2SA2S ad meso-H2SA2S. The
cohplexes were €lured form Hnersil. 5tm (2j0 x 4.0 mn iD) cohmln wrth
i2% chloroform in n-h.xanc using flow rar. of2.O mtmin. and detedion al
260 nm. Th€ study showed rhal coppcr and ckel could be cxbacrcd upto
98% but cobdt(ID, iroo(Il), cbromiun(Vl), nrng!.s{f) and oxlate irGrftrc
u thc cxt'action of coppcr and nickel aod subslqu.or d€tereination by
HPLC. ftrc irterf.renc. dre ro atuniniun(lD and zinc([) is overconc bv
nasking with sodiuh fluorid€.

Khuhawar and Khaskbcly t36l syorhGizcd oxo!"nadiun(Ig,
paladiudt), nicke([) and coppc(rr) coEpt.x6 of H2sA2T€n ald
ch.ract rized th€ complex.s by olcncn|al microa!.lFi!, diffd.rtial ihernrl
anab5is (DTA), thcrDogravimcEic an lysis (TCA) liquid and gas
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crromatogEphy. 'nle liquid chromatography was caried our otr oormal
pbas€ HPLC coluntr (250 x 4.6 ns ID) packcd witt Lichmsod. Si_100-

5Fm. Etrion was with 1,2- dicl oroerhan and dekcdor itr UV vas obtarned

at 260 m. fte calibrarion graph *as ractilincar for 0.8 to 4, 0.8 to 4.0, 0.8
to 4.8 md 2 to 20 jrg of copp.r, nickel, palladiu and oxo!"nartim
resp€ctrvely. GC study was caried out on (6'x0.085") cotumn packed with
3% OV-101 on cbromosorb WHp 80 to 100 mesh sie at 270.C with
nitrogen as caFier gas.

Khrhawar er al [37] r€poned spectrophorometric srudies of some
uanyl complexes of HtSA2Ten and bis(saticylaldehyd€)_ phenylpro-
pylenediiitrire. Th€ complexcs werc oh'racocrizd by [L hn{R and
spectrophotomeEic r€chniques.

Abe-YuI'ko et al [38] reponcd thc s]ndcsis of coba(n) and no,(II)
schitr base complexes of HlSA2en They rcponed high orygen uptake by
hetero metal bmuctear cobal( ) aad non(Il) schltr bas€ complexes of
H2SA2en in dimethyt sultoxide.

culloni €t al [39] have repon€d the prepanrion oftieands obrained by
condensanon of saticylatdehyde with srostitured l.tdienine. Tttey reported
the formation ofrhei{ metal chclarcs with iron( ), cobatr(Il) and copp€(Il).

Cesarotri et al [40] synrhcsized and reported the propenies of
platuNm(Il) aDd palladium(Il) comptexes derivcd fofm salicylatdehyde and
substituted l,2diamines Tte ligand codformatioD of the platillm(Il)
conplexes is discussed on thc balis ot circular dichmism and tH HMR



I.6 RESEA.RCH AIM
The liEanu! suwey shows ih€ Erldcntrre scbif bas.s 6rc €xcclldt

complexlng rcagents and rhcy form highly stable octal chclatG witl C(tr),
N(n), P(D, P(tr), VO(D, Co([) and F{tr) merrl iotrs. The nct l ch€larcs

aIc thcrDaily stable ar high tempcrarurcs. It was thcrcfor€, considered to

examine d|c Cu(II) and Ni(tl) chclates of some Etrad. arc Scbifr b€s.s as

slrtimrry ph.sc individualy or ioglth.r with OV.l0l as mir(cd sratiol.ry

ph.as.s. Thc protroscd stationery Dhas€s havc not b€m repond €€rlier. The

pres€d wolk propos.s io cxarnine rhc utiliry of thc mix.d siation ry phasc for

the s.paratioo of organic codtpounds by catculatirg thcir physical and

the.modynemic functiods. The obraincd rc$lts arc corDparcd with thc wcll

kno$T GC phas€ OV-101. Thc rctradcnrarc rcagcnts hav. b€en usd for

solvent €xtraction and capilary GC s.par.lion of mctal ions bur lcss is

reponed on thc applications of $cse reagats for ftal sampl€ analylis. It is

thereforc propos€d in $e worft to cnend lhc applicario$ of ihc rcaS€i{s for

samplc anolysis including crude pctrolcum oil, rock lsnples. phamaccuticrl

products, hunrn blood sarhpl., veg€table oils rnd vcgrrables. The &
dikcloncs(tnfluoroacctylacdon€) h!! not b€.o repon.d as deriyati"ing agent

for biological aarivc diamines. Hidcr dlcrnal srabitiry and votatitity of th.
dcrintizitrg r.rgcnt dle to rhc lr.s.fir of rifluoronctlyl Iroup€ could bc

us€d cfrcclivcly for lhc dctcrniDitioos ofacrivc dirnin€s ir wid. varicty of
samples includinS id thc patidts ofcancrf.
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C]IdPTERTWO

SYNTHESIS OF REAGENTS AND
THEIR METAL CHf,LATES

2.1 Prep.EfioD ofTetradcnt t Schiffbses.r
I eradentate Schitr b6es are very usetul as complenng reag€nts for

fte analysis of n€tal ions. Thes€ r€ag€nrs are synthesized easily in good

lield and form stabl€ metat compl€xes with Cu(lD. N(ll), Pd(ID, Pt(ll),

VO(U), F{n) and Co(lI). Thes€ m€t l chelates are highly stable ed sone

are volatile and are used for the determination of the metal ions by

spectrophotomery and chonatography.

The teradcntat€ Schitr bases as comple\ing rcagmts are synthesized

by condensine &dikelones ( acerylacetone. isovalerylacetone. rrifl uoro-

acerylacetone and acetylpivalylmethangwirh t,l-dialnin€ ifl 2:l molar ratio n
dre ethanolic solutions.

2.2 Pr€prnrior of Stilbenedi.ui((1,2-Diphoylcthyl.nedi.ninc)

Clenical used: beMaldehyde (Merck), allunonia (BDH), acedc

anhyddde (Merck), benzene (Mcrck), dineth_vlglycol (M€rck) hydrcbronic

acid (4270) o,lerck), sodiun acetat€ (Merck), sulphudc acid (Mcrck). dicrhyl

clhcr (BDH), cyclohcxa"e (Mercr), Pcioleu! etlcr (40-60'C) (M€rck) were

The preparation ofdl-stilbenediamin€ (Ster!) was camcd out by rhe

method d€scnb€d by Basolo €t al [42]. fte s]athesis involved the

coodcnsation ofbcozrld.hyde wirh amllooia to yicld hydrob€Dzmide, which
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was .ean-rnged to aEarine Dd rh€n to isoanarine_ The isoarnariDe wa!
acetylat€d and hydlobsed to dl-stilbcncdiamine.'tt! meso-nilbcn€diarnine

was prepared by the report€d nethod described by Mj s and euibell [43]. Iir
d s nethod amame was acer/laEd wirh ac€tic anhydride follo*ed by
hydrclysis with 50% Oy lolune) sutphuric acid.

2.3 Synthesisoldt-Stitbenediamim

2.3.1 Pr€p..rtion of Hydrob.n rDid€
In 204 ml offrest y disbl€d benzaldehyde was added arunoma (74.7

!'l 25% BDH) ed was kept at roon tempemrurc with occassionrl shakrng
for one wc€k. Crude hydrobenzanidc obiaircd was recrysralized fiom
cyclohexan . Mclting Point was obrained = 100"C.

2.3.2 Conv€nion of Hyd robe,atr|idc ro Ana.irc
Trre hydrobeEa.nidc (300 g) and beDzerc (t l0 mt) was renuxed tur )

hous at 130"C. Mor€ benzen€ wa! added !o mantan th€ tempcrature of
contuer. T1le pat€ yellow crystallin€ product was obtained by cooling the
refluxitrg solution. Thc producr was wrshed many tirnes wrth perroleun ether
(40- 60'C) fte melring poinr was obrained 128-t3l"C.

2.3.3 Re.rrrngcmert ofAnr.h. ro tsmErrir.
Thc mi\tue of sodium hydroxidc (2.15 nol.s or 86.12 s), \rder (50

ml) was boil.d with aEarine (4t10 I or I .14 nxotes) and diedrylglycol (275 ml)
m a bcakcr ar I tsoc for a period of I hour. Du.ing rhe r€action sodire sajt
ofisoanarinc precipirai€d aid solution becane thick sluny. The thick slury
wa ooole4 ad tr€ared with glacial acetic acid (196 Dr or 3.27 noies).
Wher most of rt€ prodr€ltas di$olvc4 absolutc €O&ol (1.5 L) w.s addEd



ed solution was boiled for I hour. Afier boiling, de mixtur€ was leutralizecl

tth exc€ss concentrated ammonia. The isoanarine pr€cipitated. The

product was filtered and washed with distiiled €thaml. It melt€d at l90oc.

2.1.4 Acetylrtion of lloamarine

A mixture of isoan rhe (100 g), ac€tic alhydrid€ (17j ml) and tus€d

sodiun acltate (3 g) was gedy reflux€d for 3 hours otr an oit barh. The

product was rhen cooled and careftlly treated wilh warer (100 ir ) md
conc€ntrated hydrochlonc acid (13 ml) and contcnts were boilcd for two

hours. The resultitrg precipirates were fittered and washed with absolute

2.3 5 Hydrolysis of N'-Bctrzoyt-N'-rcctyt-dlstilbeoediaDine

N-BeuoylN-acciykl-srilb€ncdiamine (150 g, 0.5 mole) was added

glacial acetic acid (230 ll'1) and hydrobromic acid (460 ml) and reflured for
24 hours. The reaction mjxnu€ was concentrated to (350 nrt) and was cooled

at -10'C. The precipitates obhined were fitrcr€d and walhed with cold

drelhyl ed€r and dissolved in drsriucd water (200 ml). The sotutior $,as then

cooled in an ice bath and neutraliz€d caretully rvith 40% sodiun hydroxide.

Tl€ pr€cipitate of anine was extracred with dierhyl erher and cxract dri€d

over sodnm hydroxidc pe[etes. A 100 ml of diethyl ether *ts Emoved by
distilatioA petroleun crher (30 ml) was adde,4 otr cooliry colorlcss ne€dtes

of dl-stilbenediamine was obtained which reorysializrd from diethyl ether.

The mclting point wls obrrined ?9.C.
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2.4 Syrth€is of Delc.stitbenedilnine

Thc meso and dl-stilbenediamine (1,2{iphenyl_1,2-dianinoethan€)

djtre. in fi€ aEangencnt of phenyl group ar rhe carbon-carbon brid-s€
posrnon. The procedure for preparation ofhydrob€nzanide an.l amarine was
san€ a! for dl-stilbenediarnine

2.4.1 Preprrarion of N'-beoroyl-N'-scett-m€so-stilbenedianirc

Ir dry arEine (200 g or 0.7 mote). ..etic a.hydlid€ (300 mt) dd
tus€d sodium acetate (5 g) were add.d dd refluxeo ge ry on ar od bath for
3 hours. The product was coot€d a|ld caretu y treated with (200 ml) warer
and 25 ml hydlochloric acid (37olo). The con& s werc again boil€d for two
hours. Tte resulrins whire precipirares were filter€d and boited wirh (200 mtl
ofetlanol The colorless solid was obrained (200 g) ad melted at 2E7aC.

2 4 2 Hydmlysis of N'-benzoyt-tr'-lceryt-n6o_shtDenedilmiDe

crude N-benzoyt-N-acelvl-meso-sulbenediarnine (10 s) was heared
wlth water (400 mi) and sulphunc acid (400 ml) in a ttwe nack€d round
bottom flask. A cunent ofsr€an was passed to remov€ th€ benzaldehyde ard
b€nzo'c acid. The distillahon was contined for about 3 hr. The mixture was
cooled ard cfcftIy r€ated wirh alnlnonia !o ncuudize rhe solmioo. During
addition of amnonia the cod€nrs was kept cool m rce wat€r. A.ftcr the
additior ofanunoua (aboul 300 ml) the mixturc was l€fi oilr night filielcd
dlrough dass wool and mixture was made alkaline Mro
(pH 9-10). The m€so-stilbenedianin€ sQaratcd as tiehr
filter€d and recrysralizcd form hor warer. The dned
r20.c.



2 i Preprnrior of Bis(rceryhc€tone)€rhylercdiimine(H2AA2en)

The reagent was prepared a! reported [12]. Anhydrcus

etlrylenedramhe (0.01 mol€ 0.6 s) in 5 r of absolute erhanol was addcd

slowly (0.02 mole 2.0 ml)of acerylacerone. Th€ reaction occured wirh

evolution of beal and wat€r formed was boit€d off. The solid oroducr was

obtained by cooling ir over nigtu and recryst llization forfl crhanol Mettins
point = llo"C.

2.6 Pr€p.rrtior of Bis{.c€tyt.cetone)pmpyt€Dcdiinhe(H2AA2pr)

The reasent was prcpared as feponed [l2l .Ihe propylenediamine

0 74 g in 5 lnl ethanol was added 2.0 mt of acctylacetone sl(flly warm rhe

mixture on water barh. Th€ sotid marenal was obtained slolvty The product

was recrystallized tom ethyl eriar and metred at 92.C

2.7 Bis{rcetylacetone)oero-ltilbenediinift(meso-H2A.{2s)

Th€ complexng reagent meso-H2AA2S rlas prepared as .epoftd by

K&atomi €t al 14ll. Fresl y p.ep$ed meso- srilbenediamne (4.12 g or 0.02

mole) dissolved in ethanol (5 ml) was added (4 ml. or 0.04 nole)
acctylacetone and heared on waaer barh for 30 min. It was allowed to stand

ov€r mgit at rcom temp€r.tuxe. Th€ solid was washed with elher and

recrystalized fiom medanol to give colorless crystals. Melting pojnt =192_

| 940C.

2.8 Bis(acetylrc€tom)dl-stitbercdiininqdlH2AA2s)

A nixtue of F€shly preparcd dl-stilb€ncdiamine (4.l2s or 0.02 moD
and acetyla!€torc (4 r or 0.04 mot€) u (5 mt) €tharol was stined at rcom
tempcratue untill a clear pde yctow liquid resutted. rr solidificd on srrndjrc



for 2 hows at room Fmeprature. Th€ materiat was washed wlth penol€um

€fttr (40-60'C) and filtercd. Thc product *as recrystallized frod
cyclohexane ro gve colorless crysrats Melring pout - 167.C.

2.9 P.eFration of Triflwmrcerytrccaoncad Acetylpivrlyln.th.o€
Chemic.ls used

Trinuoroerhylacetat! (Merck) pinacolhe (3,3-d[nethyl-2-buianone)

(Fluka) and acerone (BDIo wcre dri€d ovcr adydrous n.gnesium sulphate

and distilled before use. Sodiun m€tat was cleaned by removing its oxide

coatirg beibre use. Absolurc ethdot 98% ard gtacral acedc acid (Merck)

were used. Xylene and dierhyl ether (Merck) were dried over sodiu wire.

2.9.1 Nlethods u3ing Sodiun €thondeas Condemmg rg€nr
Th€ B-diketones trifluoroacetytacetone and acetylpivalylnerhane we.e

prepmd bl a reponed melhod [aa] as under:

One mole (23 g) of clean sodium metat was transferred to dried xylene

m a two ture rwo rcck round bottom flalk and was he.ated on an oil barh to
melt sodium metal completely. The nolten metat was stirred mechanically to
conven rt oto smaller gnftles and contcnts wer€ cool€d to room

temp€.atur€. The xyletre was decanred and granules were \rashed with two,
50 ml poniors of diethyl €ther. The guffded c.ndensor and drcppirS fruml
were tb€n fitted to 0a!k aad 500 ml dri€d ethcr was t"nsfen€d to the
granules metal. One mole (50.5 n ) ot alsolute erharcl was then added

dropeisc ov€r a p€riod of 1.5 h! aDd colreds were stilrld by mea! of
magn€tc stirror. The resulting white stufly of sodiuin ethoxide was diluted
wlth 200 Dt ethe. folowed by addition of one Dole (119.39 mt) of
Einmro.thylacetaE or pheolhe (3,3-dimethyl_2-htanonc) 023.58 mt.



The Buxnue was stin€d for hatf an hour and cooled n ice bath. One mole of
ac€ton€ (73.5 ml) was then added slowly over a period of3 houls. The ice

bath was renoved tequently al first to make sue rhat the condensation, as

a eudanc€d by the evolution of heal or disappearance of sodim €rhoxide

had beeu Aftef, all the aceton€ had been add€d, the yellow to brown

reactron mxturc was srrred for 2-3 hous. The resutting greenish

prec'pitates were dissolv€d by the addirior of ice cooled warcr. The

aqueous and orgramc layers were separated and washed hro or three tunes

Mth erher and water rcspstivelv. The combined aqu€ous tayers w@
acidified wi$ 63 ml of glacial acetic acid ed r€sultrng diketone layer was

takm up m erher. lt was then sepeated and washed with sannar€d solution

of sodiLm carbonate and d.ied over anlydrous magensium sulphare o.
calcium cl onde The ethef was distiled ofr and trifluoroacerylacetone or
acetylpilal]lnethane was disrilled und€r reduccd pressu€ of350 mm Hg.

Ll0 PreprrntioE of Bis(trinuororc€rytacerooe)€thyledediinine

( H2FJAA2Gn)

Ice cooled trifluoroacerylacerone (0.01 M) m 5 ml of ethanol was

added slowly 0.005M ofanhydmus edyt€nedianine previousty coot€d at 0"C

to prcvent volatili2ation ofthe B- diketon€ as rh€ rcsult ofth€ h€at of r€action.

The mixture was kepr at room temp€ratu€ for overdght. The rcsulting
product was filter€d ad rccrysrallized fiod b€nz€ne. Melting point = I 59.C.

2 ll Prepaniioo of Bb{trifluoro.c.tylrccrorc)propyl€dediinin€

I H2F3AA2Ptr)

To tle icc croled Eduoroacerylacdodc (0 02M) ir 5 ml ofetanot \6
mixed {0.01)M of l.Sdiamropropone slowty. Keep it I 5 olnures ro



complete th€ r€action. The mixNrc was left in vacum d€sicator ar 60 mrn

Hg pr€ssure for ovemidt the product was r€crystallized 6om ethanol to get

pore rcas€nt. Melrng po'nt = l42oc.

2.1: Preplration of atu(trinuoroiceiyliceionc)neso-stitbcn€diimiDe

(m6o-H2I3AA2S)

To a freshly p.€pared meso-srilbenedianm€ (2.12 g or 0.01 M) in srnt

of ethanol was added trifluoroacerylacerone (0.02 M or J.08 nl) ux a beaker

ar|d was warmed on waGr bath for 15 ninures. The co .trrs wer€ cooled

and allowed to stand over niglr at room temperature. Th€ solid materiat was

crushe4 washed wiil ether and was recrysralliu€d fioln methdol. Meltin-q

poiflt = 207oC.

2.lj Prcpintion of Ais(rrifluororcet_vlace.one)dl_6tilben.diinir{dt_

H2F3AA2S)

Pure dl-stilbencdianioe (0 0l M ort l: g) dissolved in 5 mlofertanol
and added tnfluoroacerylacerone (3.08 mt or 0 02 M) stowty and warmed the

mNrure on water barh to complete the dissolurion. Ir was allowed !o srand

for:4 hous at toom temperahue. The.esutting sohd was washed wirh €ther
and recryshllized tom methanol. Melthg poinr = | 82"C.

2.14 Pr.p.r.riorof Bir(rcatylpiv.tytnerhar.)erhyLu.diiDirc

{H2APM2er)

Th€ r€agent was prepar€d as reported bl. B€lcher et at [18]. Torhcice
cooled ficshly prepaEd acer_rtpivalytnethane (j.6j nl. 0.025 mole) in dr_v

diedryl ethcr was added ethyleucdiamine (0.E ml 0.012 mote) dropwise by
contiNmus stirring. Th€ reactior minure was plac€d at lo,C tenperature
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for one hour. The clear ether layer was decanred and thc y€llow oil wtnch

had s€pamted our during cooling process was washed three tim€s with dieihyl

eth€r. The r€sidual light yelow tiquid slowly sotidified, which was

recrysiallized twice ftom petrolem ether (40{0.C). The whlte crvsrats were

obtained, m.p l20oC ss reponed [18] ( I | 3- l l4oc).

2 15 PreFrarior of Isovrlerytrceroae

Dry elner (50 ml) was rransferred to (30 
-a) ofNaH powder (M€rck) in

a rwo xne two nacked flask fifted wirh droppirS iilnrcl and condelsor. Erhyl
acetate (98 ml) along widr absolute ertanol (10 n ) was addcd slowly over a

penod of 15 minutes. The nixture was stired and broughr to gintle reflux
md mefiyl isobutvl ketone (MIBK) (CH3.CO.CHICH(CH3)2) (125 mL) was
added dropwise over a penod oftwo hours. The light yellow rcaction
mxtue was fimher stirred for 4 hours. The rhrck whit€ slurry was diluled
wrth qrL erh€r, ro allow rhe stiror move €asily. The contenr! were bn at -
l0'C overnght. The thlck sluny wa! cs€finh treated with ice cold water
( 100 ml) to desroy any remaining NaH. The concmFared hydrochtoric acid
(80 ml) was then added ro rhe mi\ture wirt vigrous srining, follo.wed by (200

ml) distilled wat€r to dissolve prccipitatcd NaCl_ Th€ conteds were
Fansferred lo the separanng filnnel. The orya$c layer was collected and
lower aqueous layer was exr-acied thr€e tirdes with &y ether. Itc e$€r
extract was added ro the organic layer atrd conccodnted io about (200 r and
&ied over alhydrous magnesiun sulpbate (10 g). Tbe eiher was distiled otr
and rcmairhg conrcnts ver€ distiled uder r€duc€d pre$sure. .tte 

Droduct
was obtained at 120-l40oc with 260-310 mm Hg pr€ssue as
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H"C

/cH-cHr-c -cH,-c-cH?,/ -il 'll
H:C00

6-methyl-2,4-hepradionc

2.16 PEp.rilion of bi{ilovrtcrrrrc.ro&).ihyLtrcdiinir{H2tvA2eo)
TIle cag€nt H2lVA2en was prcparcd as r€poned by Litrdoy et al [17].

FrEsbly pr€p.rcd isoval€rylacltone (3.5 ml,0.02j nolc) dislolvrd h etheol
(10 ml) *"s i!|n.ls€d h a! ic! b6tr md &y cthylclcdi'lnin (O.S nj, 0.012

molc) was addcd drop wile with continueou! stiring. The mixtue was

walmcd at 50cC otr l,"ter bath for 30 dinres and alo*cd ro cool ar rcom
teepcrdure. Thc misure was then add.d dilrilled wa&r (50 el). fte whitc
prccipilates forocd was Eltd€d and rEcrysta ized ffon cyclohcxae. Thc



colorless shbina product mrlt d at ll2'C agr.ca widr thr rcprotld 1.lue

tr2.c.

tbt rz \cr-c*rr-c-ctrfi -.1 -rri-ih-
HIC- 0 0 H2N NH2

R.cH2.CH('CH3l
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2.17 Prep|ntioo of bir(bovrleryhcetone)propyl€n€diimide

(H2IvA2pr )

The rcaglDr l^,as prcpered a! rcpon€d [45] as under.

The ficshly preparcd isor"lerylacetom (3.5 mI,0.025 mole) e?s

dissolved ir absolue etharol (5 ml) ad 12- diehopropatre (l_6 nl, 0.012

mole) wa! addcd dropwisa. Th€ oonreds w€re wan€d on wat€r bath for
ahout 10-15 minut s. Thc solutior wls comcd€t€d to abou! hslfof6c
origional volurdc. The cool€d solution lr€s lei in vacuum desicator at 60 mm

pressurc for two days. Dunng rI€ time solurion [uned to gammy mass. The

.eagent was extracted rep.atedly in n-hexane_ The efact was dicd over

snhy&ous Na2SO4 ad was placed at 10.C. Th€ white crystals obtaircd

were filt€r€d rnd recrystallized fiom n-hexatre Mclting poitrt = 85.C.
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PRf,PARATION OF :ITETAL CHf,LATES

2. I 8 Prepantioo of Coppe(II) lDd Nickel(Il) Chetrt.s of H2AAzen,

H2AA2Pn, dl-H2AA2S and ne.o-H2AA2S

Tlle netal conplexes were prepared as reported by Kanatonj et al

[411. The ligands H2AA2en- H2AA2pn, dt-H2AA2S or meso- H2AA2S

(0.005M each) was dissolved rn hol nethanol or edanol (10 ml) and was

added a sii-cht excess of an equimolar arnout of copp€r acetate (0.005 M) o.
nickel acetare (0.005 M) in warn nerhanot. The mi\n re *as renu€d for
half an hour untill crysrals began ro deposit and was cooled lte resulting

prccipitates ofcoppe(Il). or nicke( ) ch€lates was filter€d and recrystalized

from methanol. Tl'e copper and nick.t chetates of H2AA2en and H2AA2pn
were recrystallizcd ftom ethanol or acerone. In the recwsta ization of copper

chelare ofth€ ligands H2AAlen and H2AA2pn water ( l0 mt) was added for
cryshlization.

Melting point of AA2enCu obsesed =tJ3'C reDorted = 141.5.C.

Melting poinr of AArenNi 194"C. rcponed = l9j-196, Metthg poift
AA:PnCu = I24'C,reponed = I2t-122'C, Metting poinr of AA2pnNi =
156'C, reponcd = t57-157.5'C. Mehhg poiDt of dl-AA2SCu = > 300,C.
.eponed: > 300"C, Mcltins poin of dl-AA2SNi = > j00"C reponed = >
300oC, Melting point of meso- AA2SCu = > 300oC, repo(ed = 300oC and

Mclntrs pomr of me,so-AA2SNi = 299.5, repon d = > j00"C.
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?19 Pr€parrtion ofCopper{Il) rod Nickel(tl) Chehtes ofH2FIAA2cD.

H2F3AA2P\ dI-H2F3AA2S rnd m€so.HZF3AA2S

M€thdohc solunon ofo 00: mole copper acetate (0 0398 s) or nickel

acehe (01989) was add€d 0.002 mol€ of H2F3AA2en (0.6&s),

H2F3AA2Pn (0.692 g), dI-H2F3AA2S (0.964 g) or meso- H2F3AA2S (0 964

g) 
'n 

etl'anol (5 n ) in a round bonoD fl6k. Thc nixtur€ was reUuxed on

water bad for 30 minules. The purple (copper) and dark omnee (nickel)

colour were dev€loped. The contents were cooled and sufticient warer was

added to cause precipirarion and filtercd. The pr€cipnares were r€crystattized

from ethanol or hot acetone.

Meltins point of FlAA2enCu obsfl€d = 218.5. reponed 220,C,

F3AA2PnCu = 208'C, reponed :05oC. F3AA2enNi obs€sed : 265 .C.

FjAA2PnNi. obsewed 247 5 .C, dl-F3AA2SCu=247.C, reponed 248oC, dl-

F3AA2SNa = 225 5'C, reponed 224'C, rneso-F3AA2SCu = >300'C,

reponed>300oC and meso-F3AA2SNi > 300"C, reported > 300.C.

1.20 Prcprr.tion of Plll.dium Ch.tates

Palladnm(ll) chelaEs of H:FlAAzen. H2F-1AAtpn. dt-H2F3AAlS

and meso-H2F3AA2S were prepar€d as folloNs usrng a report€d procedure

I301.

The palladium (0 001 mol€) (0.18 g) lvas refluxed wiit (0.5 mt) of
b€nzorutrile in a .omd bottom flask for 3 hours. When pdcl2 dissolved

completely wirh the formation of paltadir@-betrzonirile complex. It was

diluted with (10-15 n ) of benzene. The tigads (0.001 moles) of
H2F3AA2€n, (0.132 g), H2F3AA2pn (0.146 g), dj-H2F3AA2S (0.482 s) or

meso- H2F3A1q.2S (0.482 g) in (3 inj) benz€ne was added slowly and

contcnts w€r€ irtller refluxcd for aboul 4-6 hours. The solvcnt was removed



completely and the solid fesidue of palladiun complex was exnacred several

tines by n-hexane. ltc solution was then concefated. The fine yellow

orystals separat€d wer€ filtered and r€crystalljzed ftom n-hexarc M€ltrng

pomt of meso-F3AA2SPd observed = 254.C, reponed 256'C ard dI_

H2F3AA2S obseF€d > 300'C, reported > 300.C.

2.21 Preparation of Oxovamdiutr(tV) Cornplexes

The s/rthesis of oxolanadium(Iv) complexes involved a generat

method [46-47] of hearing together bis{acerytaceton€)oxovanadium and

reage at high temp€Brure by lgand exchang€ mett od.

2.21 I Synth6is of Vanadvt compter of Acet-vtrcerorc

In rhe methanolic solutjon of oxovanadiun sutphate (VOSO4 5H2O)
(0 0 | mol€) was add€n acetylacerone {0 03 mote) dopwise The sr€enish
soluhon was reflu.d for one hour. The mixture was cotrcentnted by
drstrllation ofmethaml on wate. bath. The r€acbon mixtu€ was left for over
nrght at -10"C. n€ dark g€en colour crystals were separared by filreraion
and recrystaflted from benzene The melring poitrt 252_255:C coresponded
to the rcpo.ted value 253.08.C

2.21 2 Pr.prrrtiotr oforovlmdium(nl Chetrtd of H2F3AA2€I,
H2F3AA2Pn, dl-H2F3,{AzS.rd n.!GH2F3AA2S
To.€agent H2F3AA2en, (0.83 g) H2F3AA2pn (0.s65 g) dt-

H2F3AA2S (1.203 g) or meso-H2F3AA2S (1.203 g) (0.0025 nole esch) was

added equimolar anount of bis(accrylacelone) oxc,"nadiun(I\,) (0.0025

mole) (0.6625 g) into a mcro distiilatiotr apparatus conn€oted ro a vacum
pump at 0.2 mrn Hg prcs$re The mixNc was hcare{ at I40-1506C lor I
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hou Duriq the lirst twenry mnuics most of the acetylacetone disrilled ofr.

The .eaction product wa! washed several times \41th dry dh€r to remove

exc6s hgand. The rcmaining prodrct was r€crysrrliz€d fron n-hexarc. M.P

ofdl- F3AA2VO = 240oC which is close to r€Dorted vatue 242.C.

2.22 Pr.p{rarion of Platinun(Il) Complcx of (H2M2en)
Trre platiDun(Il) chelate were prepared by the seneral method as

rcponed [30t. The Prcl2 (0.266 8, 0.001 mot€) was added acetoniEile (0.]

ml) and rcfluxed fo. 3 hours. Wlcn all th€ ptcl2 was dissolved, the

yellowish solution was dilured wilh 3 n of b€nzene. Equimolar amour of
ligfid H2lVA2en (0 308 g, 0.001 mote) in bcnzene was slowty added. The

nxnue sas furth€r .eflu\ed for 48 hours with occarsionai addinon of
b€znen€ to prevent th€ mixnre being concenbated. benzene was distilled ofr.

and product was vacuum &ied. The rcsidue was exnacted several times qirh

n-hexane. The extract was concmtrared and kept cool. The cr_vsralline

product was flt€red and reclvstallzcd 6.om n- heme to get pue ye owish

crystals. The m€lting point was more ftm 300oC which conesoonds to the

reponed value > 300'C.

Th€ IR specha ofthe ligands and their m€tal ch€lar€s w€re rccorded on

P€rkin Ellner 1430 ratio r€cordiry bia r€d spectrophorometcr antt rhe IR
spectms were compard with the rcponed s?€.tnm of rhe ligands and meral



PREPARATIONOF DIAMINE DERIVATIYES

2.23 Pr.p.r.tiotr of Bis(trifluo&ac.ryhcetorc)rJ-diaDircprop.n.
(HtFAA2pn)

The Schifr bases were prepared as reported 1481. Trifluoro-

&etylacctone (0.5 trrl) dissolved in 20 nl of edaml, was itunersed in an ice

barh. l3niarnimpropane (0.174 ml) dilutcd b 20 ml ofetlanol wa! add€d

slowly wilh stininS. The mi\bre was warmed .t jo"C for 15 niDut€s otr

water bath and *?s kept at 5"C over night. fte colorless crysralline

precipitates formed were filter€d off and recrystallized tom ethanol. The

compound melted at 53oC and yield was obtahed 58% theoretical.

"2: - 9Hz
cH2

.,."'3

/"\

'-r3

H.c
c

c

/"

d2

Fgc

2.24 Pr€psrrtion of Bi!(trinuoro.cethcetode)-1,4-dirmbobutrne

(H2FAA2Pu)

I,4{iaminobularc dihydrocblonde (Putescine) (0.3358 g) wrs added

20 ml ofethanol atrd (0.1667 g) ofsodiun hy&oxide. Tbc clear lolution wrs

addcd drop wiic wit[ stilring (0.5 nl) of Eiludoa.€tylacctorc dilulrd io 20

lt



ml of ethaml. The Eidurc was r€fiu]cd for 30 ninlt€s otr water b6!h atd r]c

solution was allowrd io cool at rcom temp€ratuc ard was kept at ,'C for 2-3

days. The colorlcss caystals were filtered otrmd r€crystalized torl cdanol.

The yi€ld obtahcd was 70% tbeontical and m€lted at 191 .5'C.

H2C-CH2-CH2 -cHz
H.C | ,,c*t

9Hz

L|.3

Hrc

2.25 PrtD.nthn of E&(tifuomrcctyh.iorc)Ff ,9dbdirop.d|!.
(H2FAA2CA)

Trifluoroacetylaoetone (0.4 El) di$olved in 20 ml of .rhrnol, was

inmelsd rn aa ice bath rnd l,s{irdiDopcDtrre (0.2 El) diluted iD 20 nl
etbanol wa3 slowly add€dwith stiFirg. Thc ni{nlre was wa&cd.t 50.C fo(

15 oindcs otr $at r bath ed \r'a3 kcpt at 5'C owrdght. Th. *hit



precipitaies form€d were filtcred of ad reqystallizcd tom cyclohexane.

The conpound ft.lted at 73'C and yi€ld obtained was 500/0 thcorctical.

H2c-cHZ-cH2-cHtCH2

Hrc
./cH3

HrC

F3c

\^_1, *:a\

/"'
o _ C..cp3

2.26 Prcp.rdior of Bi{tdiloD.c.tyLceloo+1,?.di.dmh.ptrrc
(H2FAA2HP)

The solutio! oftifluoroacctylacctorc (l ml) in 25 ml of €tharcl was

cool€d in i€ bath a!{l l,Trli,ninohcpi.lc (0.5 6l) dilu!.d in 20 ml of etharcl

war add.d dropwi!. witl cost Dt ibrtirg. Tle derc was war&d et



50pC ft( 15 Eidb 6 we bd ed lrr L.fa cool h n&igrl6 d 5.C frr
olrrnighr. Th! whitc crystalioe E torial u/se filtercd ed rccrFt lliz€d Aon
.drdol. Thc coqoutrd D.&ed er tlooc ald g.\& yi.ld 8096 fraor€lical.

H2i-cH2{Hf CHTCH2-cHCH2

"tt o:L f,-.

Lr3

./cHz

f,
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CiI6PTER TTIREE

CAS CHROMATOGRAPHY

I l.l Itrt oduction

\Jas ckomatography is a uque ad versatJe r€chruque ror he

separation and quantitatioo of chctnicsl mixtures. In it3 initial stagrs of

developenent it was applied to th€ analysls of eases snd vapours from very

volatile components. The work of Martin and Svnge [49] and James a

Manin [i0] in gas liquid chomatogaphy (GLC) opened the door for an

analtrrcal lechnique lhat has relolunotuzed chemrcal separations and

analyses As an aflal)tical tool Gas chromalography (CC) is a Dethod

suitablc for the sepamtion and analysis of substances that have sufficientlv

higher votailiry in ft€ chroma.o€raphic s)ttem l5ll. ln e"s chronalosraphv

\Cc' ! gascoN transpon medum {mobtle phale) is applied as a catri€r gas n

which the constituenr to be analys€d mllst be soluble and sufficiendv volatrle

at the columo temperatue to be transpon€d by the canier eas The ratrge of

the applicatron of GC with regards to lhe different class of compounds of

analltical iDterest dcpe s mainlv on tlen th€rnal stability lf the samplc to

be analysed is non_volatile, the techdque of denvadrzation or p)Tolvsis GC

can be utilized to made it possible to scparate and analys€ by GC for which

thc GC analysis would otherwise be inpossible Tltc GC analvsis ofmntures

of volatile organic coEpounds arc supcnor to other meihods wt[ r€gad lo

the precision and acoracy The analysis tirne is usually shon The

chromatographic dara for idcotifioation or charasteiizatioD (rctedior daia)

can bc takcn dirccdy.



In addition to analysis, cC Eray be u!.d to slrdy $ucurc of chemical

compo!trds, detdmhe the mechanisn atrd kinetics of chenical rcaoiioDs ard

m.!!rEE isothcrD, heal ofsoluion h€at of adsorption, t€€ cnergy of soltnion

and adsorption, activity coefici€ot aDd ditrEiotr mnstaft [52].

3. 1.2 IDstruDertd Com!|oneots

The fiDdanental conponents of gas cbronatognphy [53] ooD.ains an

ut€ction pon, a oolunn, ar ov€n a detcotor ard a carricr grs suppty wit.

a) Injection poft This consists of a closurc coluftr on one sidc ad a

septum inlet on the oth€r. The sainple is introducld with a S}T'[g. tl'rough

scpnun atrd the samplc vaporize to grscous staae ad at thc head of col|nn io

b€ chromatoSmph€d

b) Colunr: The colunn is oDe of the most important codponert of the

ctuomatograpbro systcm. The analysis depends on the column h which the

componetus injected are separatcd. Tlle ambaical colurn [j4] mostly ulcd

hav€ an iDside diametcr of 24 ftn and a lcneth ofbetween I to 5 octer' ard

coiled into a helix. Thc colubns are Dackcd with lhc statiomry ph6s€ on ar

adsorbent or a porous solid saturat€d wltb a non_ volatile liquid The columls

are either of metals gl$s or a nuorinated pobmes of the teflon typ€ nle

particl€ size of the packing naterial is defined by fte rdcsh size of the s€ries

b.twecn $/hich they ar€ r.lain€d durine gading. For obtainiig th. bctoer

edciency of thc col0mN thc pdticL size of the solid suppon Eust bc as

nrrmw ,s possiblc. Suab as 60J0, 80.100 or 100-120 mcsh siz.. The

finction of the solid stppon h GI.c paokd c.hrds i3 to provi! ar iDcrt

$!hce or which the liquid phasc can bc coat€d ald !o providc rn appropnate

physical stucu|rc for th€ srationary ph.s€ Th€ solid suppon oust bc

theroaly stablc at lhc temp.ranrrcs .t *tich 6c columns wil b€ op€r,&d
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and it shotrld consis-t of uniform size particles. Th€ most mmmon solid

sr4pons are d€riled Aom diatomaccous €3llls. Diatonac€ous €adbs

prinarily corsists ofhyd,atcd silica grouF.

c) ColuEr Ova: The prisary purpos€ of coludr oi€n is to providc a

consbnt t€operature for the column where th€ fimdamental sepaiarion

proccss of GC takes place. The tenperature opeirtinC rdrge nust be largp

emugh to s€we individual applications. the t€mpcraaue must bc rDifonn

ov€r the whole c.olutrm area. Thc accessibility to lhe colurnn and eas€ of

installation of aacesson€s is rnponant tf colurnns are to be changed often and

if various acc€ssori€s such as valves are requirEd for the penicular

applicarions.

d) crrricr Crs: The canie. gas used ar€ mostlv heliun\ mEos€n,

hydrogen or argan a5 compress€d gas cvlinder' A prcssure regulaao' is uled

to alsur€ uiform Dressore at the colurnn inlet al a giv€n t€Ep€mn|rc' llns

constani rate of flow will €lute the comPonmts ar a characieristic time A

pue gas is ofren used to obtam resproducible resulrs.

Gas ckomatogaphic sn'dics were canied out on Hrtacbi 163 gas

chromatograph usinS tlame iomzatiotr detector' Hvdrogen eas fo' FID svsl€n

and Nirosen as a €arrier eas were obtain€d from Pakistan Oxvsen Ltd'

Kanchi. The flow rate of gases were measued wittr bubble soap flo$/ meter

and ret.Dtiotr btrle of compooents was notcd wtth _Junghan' stop waicb

Hitachi 050 rccorder was used.

e) Det€.:tors: The detector is very inportmt part of the ckomatograph

The firction ofthe detector is to sense atrd respond with an €lecnical signal

when th€ composition of the gas em€rgin8 Aon th. colunl chaqes The

types of detcctor osed is depended on the applicaliotr lt ha! b€er shown

through the literature survey [53] that most widelv us€d detectors arc flame
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roruzation detector (FID), th€rmal conductiviry de@ctor (TCD) and el€ctron

capture deiecior (ECD). The selccriviry of a detector nfas ro its ability ro

respoDd lhe compounds ed€ring i! by virnre of then physical or ch€nical

pammet€rs. The low€r limit of lineaflry is defi&d by the limit of detection.

Th! minimum detectable quantiry (MDe) is the amounr of sampte which

generates sr$al equal to tbric€ lhe noise level.

Ll 3 Flane loniz.lion Detector (IID)
The flane ioniation ddector (FID) has b€come th. mosr connonly

us€d deteclor in GC. lt has mu mm detection quantiries of l0-l0 ro l0_llg
for srnple hydrccarbons. The components in th€ colulm efiluent are mrxed

with h)''drosen and bumt at the tip of $e metal jet. During the combustiol of

organc compoutrGi iouc ftagmeds ale fonne4 which are collected and

neutralized by the poldizing €l€ctrodes. An electrical cuE€ is produced

which is amplified ard fed to a recorder. The flame ionizadon detector is

very sensitive and has a good linear mnge. The detcctor however responds !o

nearly ail organic compounds, but hrs lisle or no response to the H2, CO2,

CO. SO2. CS2 and H2O It has minullal etrects tom flo$, pressue or

I l.4 Thermal Conductivit Dsector (TCD)

Thc lhernal conductiuty det€ctor (TCD) has a mi{imum det€.tion

lixnit of about le9 g/Dl ard th. lircar raDsc lO3 to 104. It is coNidcred rs

uiversal detcolor because it responde to all corDpou!& except tlc caricr

itscf. Ihe TCD is non d€sEuctive. Aner a sample coroponent has passed

thtrou€n the detcctor, it can be colectcd for Later use. Trlc TCD is rogt€d

det€ctor wbich can lakc a good dc6l ofmrl tr€armcd atrd coraiDu. to finclion



well. For dosc .easotrs the TCD is thc most popular C€ detcctor for Screral

use. The design features of deteotor have beeD impror€d in r€cent years.

Ihe cell si"r and eeometry have b€en modified and filament cotrsEuction is

unproved and is suitable for th€ us€ ofcapilary coturnn.

i.1.5 Ele.iron Capture Detcctor (ECD)

The ECD is bighly specific delcctor oniy to thos€ compounds capable

of capturhs el€ctrons. Halogenated compounds and the compound

containing heteroatoms fall inro rhis category. Thc ECD is an excellnt

d€teclor for th. analysis of pasricides, lead containm_c orgaric conpounds,

poly clrlorinat€d biphenyl (PCB' ad othe. compounds contaidng

electronegahve atoms. The detecbr do€s not respond to satunted

hydrocarbons. The ECD contains a source of ndioactivity which is mostly

liranium ornickelj3. The nickel43 ECDS have become rlor€ pop'rlar due to

higher opemtional temperature (upto i50'C400oC). The canier gas used for

ECD is helium and qrgan. The ECD ddection limil is 5-10-la s/s lindane

and lineari is < 104.

1.1.6 StalioDrry Pbse

fte pnn"ry requirffE s ofa stationary phale ar€ that it sepant€ rhe

sampl€ and proude a re3sonrbly lotrg colurnn lif€. Th€rcfore, thc pbas€

should b€ chosctr for chemical atrd thermal ltability h addition to suiriabl€

selectivity Thc sel€ctivity of a $ation ry phasc is a major factor itr

deternining whealher that phas€ is suitable for a sp€€ific malysis. Selectivity

can be aslertained by dcternidng lhe d€gree to which polar cobpounds are

retamed by th€ phase rclative to then ehtior fio[l a noopolar phas€. A us€fin
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systematic m€thod for exprcssing such retentro, data is based or retenrion

hdices [55] aDd Ener [56] has presedcd an exc€ltent rer.ntior bdex s]stcm.

31.7 Mired Statioosry phrse

In certain analyses packing containing hro or morc stationary phales

are Llsed to inFove samplc resolurion and .educe anrlFis tine [57,58].
men a packing is to b€ prepar€d ftom two or morc stationary phases, it is

some tin€s difrcult to find a common solvent. In such cases the phases musr

be applied sequentially to the support. Tte phas€ to be added in the snallest

ponion should b€ applied lasr to aloid excessive loss durins handling. Sucb

type of packrng mult be prepared drcush the evaporati!€ procidure and

mixed thoroughly.

3.I 8 Preprntior of M ed Strtiomry Phrses for GC Column

The r€ag€nts HrAAren, HZAA2Pn, dl-H2AA2S a.nd meso-H2AA2S

3nd their coppc(Il) and nickel(ll) chelates were praared as described itr

secnon 2.i-2.8 and 2.18. Thc coppedll) or nickel(fl) compl.xes of

H2A,\2eb, H2AA2Pn, d1-H2AA2S or meso- H2AA2S (0.70 g) dissolved in

chloroform or ethanol (10 ml) and Ov-lol (BDH, England) (0.42 g)

dissolv€d in chlorform (15 ml) werc mixed together. Th€ solutior was added

chronosorb GNAW 60-E0 oresh size (14.0 g) wiih constart shiking. Th€

solvc from the well m'xed contetrrs was removed or roBvapor iBuch) on

reduced pressure at 60'C til th€ solv€nt was rernov€d and phase dried

completely. Thc dried nat rial ll/ere pack€d io staid€ss steel mlumn (3m x

3mm tD) using dle proc€due reported [59]. h tbe packins of colubn it has

to be filled as tighdy as possibl€ without ftacodng or d€forning the partiolca.

Before filing thc colrmn with stariomry phase a largE wab of class wool



was pania[y inserted into th€ end offte coluft atrd a piece of rubber tubhg

was slipped over the etrd ofthe cohuur and wool- This ensured tbat the wool

would nor be pulled out ofthe column during filitre- The rubber brbing was

then connect€d to a vaccuD sou.c€, such as suctior punp or aspirator. A
Iimel was comccted to the inl€t end of the crlunl! ard packing was slowly

added while ccum was applied at rhe other end. Through out thc filling

operation ofthc packing the colunn was agitatcd gpndy at app.oxinatcly th€

point at which the packng was sctding. Wl€n the colunn was ftll, a smal

pi€ce of glass wool was placed rn th€ rnlet md the iaccum was disonnected

ftom the outlet end. Th€ large plug was .emov€d Aom lhe oudet and was

placed a snall pi€ce of slasswool. The colunn was coiled and anached wrth

fie mjection port of GC and was cotrditioned. A stainless steel (3m x 3mtrl

lD) colum of single $adondy phase with OVl0l, 3% coated on clrornosorb

GjNAW 6G80 mesh siz€ was prepared folowng the same procdwe as for

mixed stationary phase, exc€pr addition ofcopp€(ll) or nickel(Il) chelate was

omiited. The colllm of sitrgle stationary phas€ (3m x 3tM lD) wift meso-

AA2SNi. 3,5 and l0% metal chelate was coated oo ct omosorb GNAW 60-

30 mesh size were prepared using the same packmg procedure.

3 1.9 Condition oflh€ Colund

There are difcrEnt procedures for clditiod[g of the column. Tte

procedure used here wa! as follows [60]. 'nte carrid 8as id€t oftbe coluron

was s€cur€ly connectd to th€ crlumn conn.ctitrg part md its oud.t left

uncom€cted. The Fogpn as cani€r gas was allowcd to flow at 30 mvlnin.

The temperature of the colmn or€n *as incrcas€d by progranEing with the

upper limit of the t€Inp€mhrre fixed at the hiShest level permissibl€ for the

packed Eat€rial. Ar this tcEpcratuc dc cdlDn was lct lo condition for 24



hours. Whm the ooodition was complete the out let the crhmn was

conn€cted lo the delcctor. Beforc procccdbg for analytical studi€s of the

sanples, 40 to 50 inj€.tiotrs of solv€trts such as b@c, cyclohexa$, ethyl

alcohol or acclonc wcre Dade into th€ column at tenp€raturcs b.lov t00"C

and carrier gas flow rate 15 mvmitr. This was followed by several injectlons

ofa sample which had to be studied gas ohomatographically This step was

n€cessary in order to sahfate th€ minute gaps widdn colurnn naterial

L l.l0 GC Physical Parrnet€E Studicd

3. L l0. I R.rentioD Tine snd RetcDiior Volune

Much of thc theory of eas ckomalography is ide ical with that of the

other forms of ohomatography. A more ealily m€asured param.ter which

can also be used for qurntitative anallsis is tlte re&rtion time ofa ch€mical

sp€cies Th€ r€tcntion time is requir€d to elute a sanple compon€nt ftom the

stationary phase. A similar and also uscfrrl parameter is the retention volum€

(Rv) The retentioo volune is the volume of mobile phase required to €lute

the sample component fiom the srationary phase The retention volume and

retention timc arc rclatcd to each oth.r by

Rv=Ft

where F is the flow rate ofthe mobil. phase. Th€ t'me for an avemge

mobile phase oolccule to flow fiom onc ed of th€ stationary pbase to the

other, is tm. The conespotrdiry roobile phase volunc Vm is the d€ad

volume, rhc intqstitial volume, or thc roid volume Vm md Er arc rclated to

cach othcr by Vm = F Er



Ifcas cluomatograns, which are recodcd ar differenr carrier gas

flow rates, arc to be comparc4 ir is advantag€ous to usc retmhon voluDe

rather than retention times, bccause retedion volumes are nd€D€ndent of
flow mG. Retenton times are inversely proporbonal to flow mtc md
temperature i.e. as the flow rate of mobile phas€ or colurDx temperatue

ncreases. the retention for a panicular component decr€as€s.

l. I . | 0.2 Nunb.r of Theoriricll Ptares

The theontical plates corcept which is used ro measur€ the efficiency

ofthe chronalographic cohrm. The effici€trcy ofthe oolunn must b€ related

to tie retention time a! well as peak widrh. Therefore, the efrciency of th€

clvomatographrc columr 6 measured by number of rl€onncal plares rI0 and

is expr€ssed by the followrng equation:

l6 (rRt,

As the nlmb€T of th€oriiical pla&s increas.s, bghcr the column

etrciency. The value of theonti€al ptat€s is itsef d€petrdent upon the bT€ of
packing naterial in lle colrrnr! 6e mobile phase (carrier gas) used and

sanple to be analysed.

N=

N

rR

number is theoftic.al pla&s

is fte reimtion time of peak.

P€ak \udth.



Anoth€r mea$rsre of the colurn .frciency is rhe heighr equiv.lcd to

the lhcoritical platcs (HETP) or H is rle lelgih of c.lunn corr6pondiDg to a

single theoriti€al plate. It €an be calculated iom rhe l€ngth L of the colunn

and nunber oftbeoiitical plates within the column.

H: UN

An effcient coluEtr is one for which n is larg6 or H is smrll

3.1.10.3 Resolution Fsctor

Resolution is the meesure of thc scpara.ion bcn{een adjacent p€aks in

the chromatoexan Thqefor., resolution faclor (Rs) is also defincd as rhe

ratio of the dist nce betwccn &e maxima of rhe adjaccnr pe*s and rhe

anthrnetic mean of th€ir basc widths. Resolution factor (Rt for all t,"e of
peaks is express€d as folowsi

I (tR2-tR l)
R5=

{wt+w2)

The tRl ard tR2 denotc fte rctention time ofcomponenr I ad 2

resp€ctiv€ly aid Wl md W2 d€lote the pesk width ofconponents I ard 2



Ll.l0 4 Kovrt's Retcrtion hdicca

Wehrli and Kovafs [61] inroduced de concept oflhe retention index

to help co.firn the structure of organc molecule. The kor,ats retmtioo index

is ntend€d for use with columls opemted at constant relnp€ranue. At
constant temperature the lognthns of the retennon volume and retention rine
ircreas€ linearly wllh ircreasin-g carboo number rn an homologo$ senes i.e. a

plot of I as a frmction of log (t-tm) or log (v-vm) is linear. That accoutrrs for

the usc of logl.idmic tcrm in equrtion as follows:

I = 100 ilog (t-un) - log (h-rnylog(r*tllog (rl.En) x 100n

t = retcdnod time ofsa$ple.

tm = retention tine of An (d€ad volune)

tn = rcGntion time of saturated hy{hocartotr containhg n

carbotr alom elutes b€forc the smplc conponent.

tn+l : retention time ofsaturatcd hydrocarboo which co ain



n+l carboos which elulcsjust a.frer sample componmr.

from this equation it is scen rhr koyrt's retention indcx ofn-carbo! sn"ight

chain hydrocarbon is r00 n. For normal hydrccarbon defned a! 100 timc the

nunb€r of carbon atons in the molecule. lf ko!"ts relention index is berweer

600 and 700, thc connpound €tutes b€tw.er C6 and C7 The ko r's indices

werc calculated by using graphical method. Wh€r€ a calibration curve was

prepared between n-hydroca$om vs their log adjusted reteotion rimes of
carbon. A sraidt line was obraincd. 'tlis was fo ow€d by rhe €lution of
orgamc conpouds ftom each mrxed and singie starionary phase and iom
retmhon times th€ log of adjulted rercntiotr rimc was cakdated alld was

evaluarcd from the sFaighr line calibntion to know the slructure of tle

i.1.10.5 Caprcity Factor

The capacity factor K' is d€fined by K = tR-tn/6 = rRTtm

Where tR is the r€tenrion rime required for the ma!,te pcak to appcar

tm 
's 

&e retention bme for the mobiie phase ro fraverse the coluon and rhe

time it would take for an uu:etain€d solu.e to app.ar. The diff€rence tR-rn is

called lhe adjusted retcntion time tR. An An peak ofren aDp€aF in a
ckomatogran fr'om un-retarned an injeot€d with thc sanple and time for rhis

to appcar is takcn as tln. A larg€ capacity 6ctor Avous good sepantion.

However, large oapacity hctors means incrEased elution tim€.

3.1.10.6 Pe.k Sydneiry

Tte efficiency ofa obrcnatogaphic s€pantion is determined by

asynn€Fy hctor add is expressed as



af= B/A

Therefore, the atmeetry factor is

width to the right B ofthe rctentio! tirne

the lefr A of the ret€ntion time. Thc

percenrag€ ofthe hcight ofthe pcak.

lhe ratro of fne ponion of th€ p€ak

to the ponioo of lhc pcak width to

widths aft measured at a fixed

a
E

Time (min)

If a cbroBatogaphic peat erdibits tailiry i.c. is wid6 on the righr th.n

lhe lcfi, af is gcat r lhan udty. CotrvcrsclX if thc pcak is wid.r on thc lefi
(shorter tinet tbrn on the riSbt the aeynsetr_v factor is less than udty. Atr

asymmcry hctor of mity indicat€s a sfrlnetrical pcak
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3 2 THf,RMAL STABILITY AND VOLATILITY OF THE

STATIONARY PIIASES COMAINING METAL CHELATES
3.2.1 INTRODUCTION

Thermal stability of the substance indicates iB ability to maintain its

propenies unchang€d from lhos€ prior lo heating. 'ft€ thermal stabitiry

needs to be considered in terms of rhc environment to be imDos€d on the

matenal and the functions ir has to perform_ The thcrmal studics of metal

chelates arc also imporranr fiom the uew poid ofanabticat chemisFy.

The thennal stabiliry and voladlity studi€s of netal chclares hav€

acquned a wider interesr in recent years. Tt€ studies have proved to be

helptul rn the synthesis of metal chclales. polymers t621, purification of
meials by zone refining wirh appropriat€ merat chclare [63], isoEopic

Sactionanon s$dies [64] and thermal deposition of metats on the surfaces

ftom vapour phase [65]. Th€ chelat€s possesing these propenies can be used

tb. sepantion atrd det€nnination of meral ions by gas liquid chmnatography

The themd prop€rhes of mehl €helarcs of &diketones have been extensively

studied [66-69] in ord€r to srudy the appLications of metal chelares in Eas

liquid chromatogaphy

Belcher and co-workers I70l invesbsared the rhemat bchaviou of
nickel(Il), zinc(n), cobalt(Il) ,nd palladium(Il) chelates of
nomthoacetylaceton€. TlEy also repon.d [71] a companrive study of the

thermal bahavrour of coppc([), nickcl(ll), platiDun(tr) ad paladium(tr)

chelat€s offour difrerent B?es ofligads. DiIi and Patsalide, F2l
rnvesugated therinal stability of !"nadiudll) and oxovamdium(lv) chelares

wth fluorinatedy B-dikctotrcs. They 6uDd 6at vOI) chelates vol6tilized



without decomposition and were supenor to conesponding vqll) chelates.

Kito et al [73] carried out the investiSation on rhe thcrmal b€haviour of

Be(Il), C(u), z(tr). N(D and C(l[) ch€lates of picolylalkyl ketones,

where the posinon ofthe alkyl eroups could b€ occupied br_ sny otre of the

followmg goups a5 methylfifluoromethyl, isopropyl and Enury butyl

In general, the d€rnal stability and volatility ofn€tal B- diketooates of

tri'alent nelal possessed 
-qood thermal stability and volahlilv as comparEd to

those of bis ch€lates of dlvalent metals which are senerally solvat€d and

polymeric species [?4,75]

A number of reprints o' the coppe([), nickel(ll), plaiiMn(Il) and

palladium(ll) chelates of tetradenlate k€toanines derived Aom

elhylenediamine, propyiefle diarnule. meso+tilbenediamine and dl-

stilbenedianine of vanous B- diketoncs appeared 08.76,77.78,79,801.

A'ong th€sc th€ chelat€s of reag€nt denved from propylenediamme have

proved to be supenor h therr thermal stabilqv and volatiliiy to lhose of

eilrylenediamm€. Sinilarly non- fluorinated Lketoamines ar€ more volatile

than the con€sponding fluonnated analogs

Recording of Thcrmogrrms

Thc th.mal malysis w.Ic carricd out of 57o coppc(It) or 5%

cke(Il) chclatcs of bis(aoctylacetone)ethyleEdiimine' .(H2AA2en),

bis(acetylacetone) propylenediarnin€ (H2AA2Pn), bis(acetylacctone)- meso-

stilben€dramndmeso-H2AA2s) and bis(acetylacetone)dl-snlbenediaminddl-

H2AA2S) togcrher witl Ov-l'l,3'/o.3%,5'/o a l0o/' nicke([) chelate of

bis(acetylacetone)m€so-stilb€n€diamhe{n€so-H2AA2s) and OV-101, 3%

coated otr ckohosorb CNAW 60-80 m€sh size used as nixcd ad singie



$alonary phase rn GC column (3m x 3rnrn lD) for ihe gas chronatographic

elution ofditr€rst orgado mnpounds (Fig. 3.1-2).

Th€ thermoerams were recorded on Shinad,r DT-30B thcrmat

analyzer at Natioml Cenre of Excellenc€ in Anab,tical Chemistf. Univesity

of Sindh. Jalnshoro. Pakistar

DTA and TGA werc recorded with 10-20 6g ofsample on heatnu late

lo'C/mh. iom room t.mp€rature to 500"C. NiEDgcn flow r,.Ie was 45

n inin. TIe sample was placed in platinum cmcible and was recorded

agamst cr-alunina as rcfer€nce. Tbe results of the th€rno-analyhcal sNdi€s

of the stationary phas6 me s$urarized in (Table 3.1-3). 'fte

thermognvimetric (TGA) studres of statiorarl phases were r€.ord.d to

evaluate the Duimum operating iempcranues of the GC colunu nalerial.

1.2.3 TGA and DTA ot ltc Statiorrry Phtlts.

TGA md DTA of stationary phas€s prepared 6!rn coppedll) and

ockel(ll) chelates of H2AA2en, H2AA2pn, dl-H2AA2S, neso-H2AA2S and

OV- I 0 I werc recorded. Th€ resuls are indicaied as under:

ir The TGA of i"/o meso-AA2SNi shortd lhat weieht loss of metal

complex started fiom 21scc and a los, of3% corresponding lo metal chelate

occured at 365oC. DTA showed two cndothems a small at 230'C and a

larg. at 365"C may bc due to melting and r€porization cddotheros.

ii) Thc TGA of 5% mcso-AAzsNi showed tht lo€s of weidt !t ncd

fiom 230"C foflowcd by the loss of 5%o at 390"C. DTA showed a sma

endotherm at 225'C and shaQ etrdorhem at.]65'C.

iii) Tt€ TGA of l0% n€so-AA2SNi showed llc weidt loss statud non

235"C and loss of about 8% met l conDlo( tlas at 395'C DTA t[dicalcd two
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endoaherms one small and broader shaped p€ak eas a! 2.l0.C and a large

sharp peak at 375oC.

iv) TGA of 5% AA2enCu + OV-101,3% shov/cd rhat primsry weidr loss

of metal complex started ftom l80oc and a loss of 5% netal ocued at

190'C. Ttis was followed by th€ secordary loss of37o owrtrg to Ov-lol in

the mnge of450oc to 480'C. DTA show€d two small cndorherm at 150 and

225"C may be due loss of solvent and neltins point. The larg€ endo$erm at

.r20'C may b. due to Eporizatioddecompositron.

v) TGA of 5% AA2PnCu + Ov-10t, 3% showed weight loss of m€tal

compl€x staned ftom 170oC and loss of 5olo m.tal complex was reoord.d

upto 310'C The Ov-rol 3%was tost upto 450.C. The DTA show€d two

small €ndotherms at 155'C due to loss of solvent rrd 235:C may be fion

vi) TGA of 5% m€so-AA2SCu OV-101, 3% witf l0 mg of sarnpte

indicared lne weight loss staded fiom 220'C and loss ol5% upto i50oc,
rvi& se@ndary loss due ro OV-101,3olo upto 450.C. The DTA showcd

small endothermrc reacnon ar two r€mp€ratues 24OoC and ii0"C.
vii) TGA of 5"/o dl-AA2SCu + OV-101, 3olo, the a.atysis showed thar

weight loss of metal complcx $aned with 220"C and upto 190.C ite 5%

melal loss wa-r rccorded. The loss of Ovnol, 3% connpletely ocoured upto

J00"c.

uii) Tle TGA of 50lo AA2PoNi + OV-101, l% w:s recorded and resulrs

show€d that weisht loss of metal compl€x occljred fion 2l5oc to 270oC.

However loss duc to OV-101,3% was within 380- 500.C. An edorh€rm

was recorded at 140'C which mar b€ du. ro loladliurior.
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x) TGA of 5% AA2€nNi + OV-101, 3% showed r[at prinary toss of j%
metal complex srartcd ion 220oC and compl€ted at 28j.C. This was
folloraed by 3% loss oorrcsponding to Ov-lol upto 450.C. DTA showed
nto small endofterms at 220oC and at 360.C.

x) TGA of 5% neso-AA2SNi + OV-101, 3% with ll mg of sample

showed weighr loss of 5olo m€tal complex fil)m 220"C and completed at

335'C. A secondary loss ofOV-101,3% occued in the range of380-500.C.
DTA showed two endodErns one al 220oC md s.cord large .ndorhem ar

375.C.

xi) TGA of 5% dl-AA2SNi + OV-101, 3% showed the weighl toss srarred

fiom 265oC with loss of 5% meral upro J25oC. Th.loss of3o,o Ov-tot was

.ecord€d rn the temp€raturc range 500oC.

Thus the TGA and DTA r€surts of the all mixed staiionsry phases

show€d that the weidr loss ofll)e md.t complex startcd from l?0oc and a

complet€ loss of 5% was in the range 0f390.C. Therefore- tll€ maxinum

operating t€mperanre of lh€ GC colurM marerial was €x:lmeq
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3 3 PR,EPARATION AND f,VALUATION OF COPPtrR(ID AND

NICKf,L(TI} CHELATES OF TETRADENTATE &,KETG

AMINES AS }IIXED STATIONARY PHASf,S FOR GAS

CIIROMATOGRAPf{Y

i.J I ttrtroduction

A oumber of attempls hav€ been madc to nodify the stauonary phales

'n sa, chomatogaphic colunns with inorganic elecEolles or wift
coordinati!€ly saiurat.d mat€l ch€lates. Phillips et al [81] repo.ted oo the

use of N- dodecyl salicylaldinines of Ni(ll), Pd(lI), P([) dd Cu(tr) md the

nethyl-n-octylSlyoxirnes of N(D , PdoD and n([) as statioMry phases.

They foud $al retardation factors for Daraffns and olifins were indicativ€ of
interaction between the hetal complex€s and aromatic hydrocarbons. The

mleractron of prinary aDd secondrry amines with rhe salicylaldimrne

conplexes increaled in the ordcr R, Pd and Ni. whilc thc ordcr of irteraction

is reversed rn the glyoxine complexcs. Canoru cl al t82l Lsed n-nonyl-e

diketone complexes of B€. Al, Ni and Zn as rc siationary phas€s. They

have reponed relative retention volumc of various compouds otr melal

complex colMs versus the relative retenlion volume on a squalan€ colum

yi€lded sFaight lines passing drcud ongion. The values ofrelative retedion

of alcohols on th€ metal cornplcx colunll! incrersd fi'om teniary to prina.y

P€osok and Vary [83] employed transitiotr m€tal Phrhalocyanine

cotrtpl€xes in silicon oil a! |he stationary phase, and atEibut€d variarions in

r€tmtion volume ro rncia4tions b€tw€en rhc measured conpoutrd ad the

neral ion. nie [84] reponed on the l|3e of aansition metals with I,l0-
phenenthroline ad 2,2'-bipyridine as stationary phas.s. I! was mt€d both by
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Pecsok ad vary [83] and llie [84] rlar the int€nction of oxygen conrainng

compounds or these complexes decreased h the order Fe> Ni> Co> ZD Cu.

Bradford [85] modified rhe stationary phases of gas chomatogmphic

colums with rnorganic elecrrollre consisted of tilver nitrate disD€rsed m

glycol.

Burkl€ et al [86] have used nickel(ll) bis(3-trrfluoroacetyl) lR
camphorare in squalane and nickcl(Il) bis(c-hcD60uorobutyryl)t€rpene-

k€tonalcs in squalane a! station ry phas€s for enantiomer .esolurion. It was

obseNed lhat optical isomers may show cotrsiderable differences and can

therefore be resolv€d by gas [87,881 or liquid chromatography [89-91].

Maslowska er al [92-9a] hav€ used rhe coppe(ID and nicke(ll)

chelat€s of t€tradenrat€ Schiff bas€s as srationary phases individually or

togerher wth squalane to study the donar-accepter chamctcristica of
complexes, axial lisand associations of some tecadentate S€hiff bas€ meiat

ch€laEs and for the s€psration ofcompl€x nixtures ofpyridine derivatives.

Wariak I95l reponed riphenylphosphine complex€s of rhodiun(I) md

ruthenium(ll) as modifi€rs in gas-solid clmmdosaphy. His inv€stisations

were camed out by packin-q colunns wirh the m€lal comple\es on rhe suface

of sil'ca. The columns w€re used for characterizrtion of the specific

uieractions of the modified metal complexes with molecules havhg electron-

dooalhg propenies. A considerable st€rical hind€mnce caused by niphenyl

phosphine groups wa! r€poned- Scrccniry ofdle n ral cations r€$ t€d in the

fact, that tle obsew€d effects were weaker thatr in rle case on packing with

cherncially bonded Fansitioo meral complex€s (diphenyl phosphirc groups).

Maslo*ska et al [96] reponed lh€ possftility of separatiry some

alkanes or alcohol nixtures by GC packed cohmn wnh Eaadentare Schiff

base orckel(tr) complexcs. The €freols ofnodjicarion in th€ chelat. stucture



on the colunm selectivity are presented conparing rhe appropriare heab oi
aGorplor Wasiak [9?] reponed $e study of high tcmperdtur.e Eeat€d

chemicaly bonded netallophenyl siloxatre by compl€etion sas

cluonatography. Five packinss conrainng nerallophenyl siloxanes bonded

to SjO2 were chancGrizcd by €lemental anatlsis and sDecific surfuce arca

measurem€nts. The prop€r conditionirg rernpemtures w.re chos€n in ordcr to

alsure maxrnum capabilitr7 for sp€cific int€nction wfth elecnon donating

acceplors The affinirres of th€ packings for aliphatic and arornadc

hydrocarbons wer€ studied by cC with FID detection.

Schurig et al [98] reponed the evaluation of nicket(ll) bisla-
(hQtafluorobutanoyl)terpcneketonaresl as chiml siatiooary phrses for rh€

enantromer separation of alkyL subsritued cyclic ethers by complexation gas

cnromatogmphy. A methods is described which pernits thc determinarion of
themodynamic data of nolecular association as wcll .s €nantio-selccrivit-v

from relahv€ retenhon data. The selectivity ofthe solurc solvent associations

between alkyl-substinrled oxiranes and tne nrelve nickel terpenek€tonates

followcd a comon trend whrch is rafionalized in terns of opposing

eledronic and steric effccrs at $e lewis bases. 11l. heidesr emntiomeric

has on recemic oxarines is induced by oicke([) brsl3-h€prafluoroburanoyl)-

(l R,2S)- pinan4-onatcl, conrahing a bioyclic rerpene srructure ,nd dokc(Il)
bist5-heptafluorobutanoyl>(S)-carvonatel, containing a monocyclic terpme

shcture resT€ctivley.

Schung and cowo*ers [99] reponed the enantiomer s€pantion ofn-l-
alkenyl-3-acetates and alkyl substitut€d l,3-dioxolancs by complexatioo gas

chromatography. The m€thod allowcd the rapid sorccdry ofstereoch€misry

of the tid€d midDourds in biologcal mixtues c.g olfactoriry acti\€



Polanuer a al ll00l reponed the detcrmination ofpolar compourds ir
aqueous solunon by using sorbents modified with potassiun fluoride crystal

hydrate. Tl€ possibility was studicd for gas ckonatographic malysis of

aqueous solutioDs ofpolar subsiances on th€ columns with difrerent statioDary

phrses and a melt of potassium fluoride crystal hydrate. Tte adi"dntages of

mixed stahonary phases w€re demonstratcd.

Pumel et al 001] r€portcd gas chromatognphic separatioD of aliphatic

hydrocarbon inixnnes using serial liquid phase and solid-phase colums. A

base lne separation of mixture compounds of C5-C6 aliphahc hydrocarbons

rs achev€d and d€frned necessary rclative and total coluinn l€lgths. Th€

p€nicular surtability of dual temperatur€ operation for GLC-GSC systems is

wanak [02-104] has exmained chcmically bo:d€d coppe(tr) and

nickel(fl) chelat€s as selective compl.xing sorb€nts for gas chmnatognphy.

The coluxms cnntaining 0diketonare ch€lates chencially boded to silica

surface have been us€d to sepanlc alkanes, alk€n€s, cyclo hydro€arbons,

ketones, 6th€rs oiEoalkanes and neucleophilic species The sorbenrs ar€

capable of sel€ctivir]_ retaining unsaturared linear and cyclic hydrocarions.

The themodFamic pamrneters enthalpy, entropy and cibb's fi.ee energy

were calcdated with the measurement of retenlon parameters. The

differerces in specific interactions were sufrcient to enable the s€par.tiotr of
isoner contairing tnixtu|es.

Schung et al [05-106] repon€d the s€pararion of e.dtiomels on

chirasil-D€x-stationary phac using the sensative flame io ztior dclector

and hrgh resolutio4 narrow bore opcn tubular columns. The s€prration of
cis-penhidc aci4 lbuprofctr, dihydrodizcpan ard sFqmer 2-

6I



meihyloxetane, pulegon€ and l,phenylelhanol enanriomers was reDoned wirlr

SchuiS et al [|071 reported a new statiomry phase i.e. hepta lss(2,6_

0.0-dfn€ftyl-3-0-heprafluoro buranoyl)-B- cyclodextin, dissolved in OV_I7 or
OV 225 It showed some complem€ntory behaviour ro exisring phas€s in the

separatron of enrndom€rs The rhenmdlnamrc data of €Dantiomer

discrimination rnvolvrng cyclod€xtin derivatives are reponed. The

det€rmination of the temperatuje depcndence of€nantiomer separarion shows

that both the enrropic ard enthatpic paramerers favourably conEibute rhe

chiral r€cognirion, and tftat e iso-emrtioselacri!€ rsmD€ruure ts aDs€nt.

Wasiak l08l rcponedphysico-chenical chalactcrizariotrof chemically

bonded stationary phases including metaj complexes by inv€rse gas

chromatography. Selected physico- chenical paraDet€n wer€ detennined
and the innuence of liquid pbaes was cxamm€d otr th€i. properties.

Wasiak et al [09] .epon€d the modified chemicaly bond€d chelares

as complexins sorbents wjth N-benzoyl thiourea gonps for gas

chromatography. By taking the advanrage of the chelating propeftes of N-
benzoyl tluouea- Cu( ) ions were bonded ro SiO2 ro glv€ a packmg capable

ofentering into n-rt?e inreractions wilh adlorbares having etectron donaring
properdes, such as linear and branch€d alkenes, arcmaric and cvclic
hydroca$om. The high s€tectMry of rhis packin8 p€rmitt€d the s€paration of
mnpl€x ni,dures ircludirg Lsomers ofdifrerert class oforganic compo,rnds

wasiak l l0l repoied the srationaly phase containin_e coppe([) and
pdladium(tr) salts bond€d to 0-dik€tone goups on the surface of Siti€a
paftcles. The nanuc of the booded tra$ition heral complexes were
determined by UV spcctroscopy_ Tte packirys arc capable of sD€cfic
iDteractrors with neuclcophilic compounds us€d as so!u@s_



wasiak 0l ll .eponed the specific inrcraction of ketones. erhers and

oalkanes with N-benzoylthiour.a. Coppe(II) conplexes were chemica y

bonded to dle silica suppons. In order ro esrimar€ the abilir/ oftne conplex

to nteract specifically \rirh elecron donars. a numb€r of retentior parameters

were determined for the group of compounds showine elechon donar

propenres. (e.e. Ketone, efters and nitro alkanes). The etr€ct of adsorbate

strucnre on the stren$h of speciffc interactiofls was €stablished.

Wasiak and Ryokowska 0l2l reported the new chromatographic

packDss containhs Ni(II) and Co(Il) acerylacetones and hexafluoro-

acetylacetondes bound ro silica sudace to interact sp€cificaly wirh €thers

dd thro ethers The packings were successtully applied to the separarioo of
mixtures of cyclic ethers ard thioethers and mixtures of furan and lhioDhene

Kowalski lll3l rcponed thc starionaly phase contatuins the chirat

organic chelares ofeuropium for capillary column cC. A high selectivit) was

observed for neucleophilic solut€s. Successful s€paration of enanhomeG of
selected alcohols and ketones wcre obtained. Bur rhere were no seDaiarions

wasiak and Rykowaska [ll4] examin€d th€ chemica y bonded

chelates as selective coinplexing sorbents in gas chromarogaphy. The silica

surface was nodined with Co(II) aDd Ni(Il) oomplexes of aceqlacetorcs and

hexafluoroacetylacetonates. The retention behaviour of various organic

compouds such as o1i6ns, cyolic and arcmatic hyrhocarbons was

deterflin€d. Moreover the applications of the packing in rhe analysis of
hydroca$ons was reponed. The rcsuhs show€d high selectivit of the
packngs rowa s compomds which contain ftdccr@_



Wasiak and U.baniak I Ii] have synttesized the packing by bondins

annosilane with a 5iO2 surface and thetr bonding it with C([) using the

complexatron propenies of amino groups. Packing w€re used for elerne al

analysis and dl€rnai stabiliry was derermined using DSC t.chnique The

retention parameters wer€ derernined and rhe applications of rh€ stationary

phase in chromarogaphic dalysis of hydrocarbo$. erhers and nitroalkanes

Bazylak and M6lowska [lt6] reported ihe eas chromatographic dd
spectral studies of the chiral Schiff bas€ chetar€s. Th€ prcpar€d chelate was

cbaracterized by IR. UV, Mass and lH NMR studies. The crystat and

nolecular struchre of Cu(II) chelate with unslrmetrical ten€dentare Schiff
base were proposed and.eproted. The fonnation ofth€ isornen with the

axiat confomarion of erlryletre bridge in the chelate molecule durins the new

propoed synuesis proc€dn€ was proved from rhe CC, speciral and

crystaliogaphicmeasurerne s.

Maslowska and Bazylak [l 17] reponed reFadenEre ketoanine nickel
complexes as the elecrron-acceptor starionary phases in gas clromarography.

The phases were synrhesized ,nd their et€nenral composirion and meltng
polnls were dctermined. The phases w€r€ used for dl€ seDararion ofm;{tures
of alkanes and alcohols. Ilc selecrivity was infuerccd by lhe mole.ular
srucnre, such as the leqth of the N-N bridge sd lhe tne of the

subshtuents. The ll€at of sorbares w€r€ d€termircd a repon€d for alt r!€

Schurig [18] rEport€d the polyem p€rnethylated &{yclodextrin
boded to dimcthyl poly siloxane (Cbilsal-Dq) when coatcd on to the

mtenor sudac. of fr|sed SiO2 capiltari€s. The separation of .nantiome$ by
gas cbronatography, super criticd fluid chronatography, open-tubular liquid



chromatography and electro-chromatogaphy was rcpon€d. Toward a
uniform approach, a single coluin (lm x 0.05 run) can bc employed for the

enantiomer scparatioD ofhexobsrbir.l on Chlrsal-Dex for alt four methods.

Schurig and Juza [l 19] reponed d|e rhermodynamics of
enrnbosclectivity, 

^D,L 
(-^c), 

^D,LGaH), 
aD,L Gas) atrd T iso fre€

erergy, entlalpy, cntropy and ((cmp: iso) by gas cluomatography.Using th€

concept of retention incrcm. R for the inhalation anesthcrics ennu,ane,

isofluran€ and desflurdne ,nd the s€lcctor octakis (3-o butanoyl-2,6-di-o-n-

pentyl)-),-cyclodexarin in the polysiloxanc SE-54. It shows rha! soaratiotr
faclor a \ras not enployed as a cricnon for enanrioselecriliry in dilured

syslcm. Thc thermodynamic datr wa! corobo6Gd by lH Nl,fr.
spectf oscopic meauf ements.

Bazylak and Mastowska [120] reponed the imDonance of association

process€s for physicschenicat d€scriprion of s.lecrMry chromalog"phic

system. The effect of association processes io rhe mobile phase on selcctivity
tn me separation of chromatoer.phic was reponed It shosed that srabtc

adducts w€re formed betwc€n motec$les of diff.renr M(U) chelabs and

amines Tte srabiliiv of rhe adducb forned rcsulted in increase of rclennon

nmes and capacity rado ofthe mixtucs.

Maslowska a[d crsinska lt2ll repon€d rh. chel€xes as polyneric

colunn pa.l.iry in the gas cbro.mtognphic s.prrltion of amino acids. The

chemical stlucnrc and propeni€s of chel.rrcs, tbeir interacdoB with
tra[sition n€tal ioD! and aqueous solutions of orgmic lig.ds as wcll as th.
apprrcation of their cu(rr), F(u), co(n), Ni([), zn(tl) compiexes in the

separalon of amino acids, pol)?eptid€s and pepride mixtures by ligand

excharg€ chromatog:aphy wcre reponld.



Bazylak and Maslowska [122] reported the use of metat complexes

stationary phase in gras ckonarogaphy. The modificarion and selecdvirv

shnonary phase n ff was reponed.

Mallowska and Bazylak [123] rcponcd rhe snldies of assocaition of
anines with tncyclic complexes ofNi([) wi$ Schifrbas€s The sFthesi2ed

stationary phas€ used as modifiers of srariomry and mobile phase in
chronatogmphic studies ofamincs, atcohols and etharolames. Spec@t and
chrornatographic studies showcd that assocairion comptexes of the rwe:
chetate aminF I : I and I :2 w€re formd in the systems. The comptexes form€d
were characterjzed dd some of them werc used fo. separarion of mixrures of
enantomers The prescnt work €xamines the copper{rr) and rickel(Il)
ch€laEs of four teEade ate Schiff bases used as stanonary phases

'ndividudly 
and in mi\tues wilh Ov-iot for the sas chrcmarographic

separatrons of alipbanc and .romaric hydmcarboos. alcohots, aldehydes,

ketones, hetercdomatics and anitine.

Nlaterial ad Methods

The stainles! sreel colu,nn {3m x 3,run ID) lere prepared with (t)
Chromosorb CNAW 60-80 mesh size, (2) meso-AA2SNi. 3% (3) meso-
AA2SNi, 5% (4) meso-AA2SNi, l0% (5) OV-101, l% and OV_101, 3%o

tosefter wirh (6) AA2enCu, 5% (7) AA2enNi. 5ol. (s) AA2FCu, 5% (9)
AA2pnNi, 5% 00) D€so_ AA2SCu, 5% (ll) neso-AA2sNi, 57o (12) dl-
AA2SCq 5vo and (13) dl-AA2SNi, j% coa&d on chromosorb GAIAW 60_80

mesb siz!. 'Ite siqle aDd mix.d srdioEry ver€ us€d in ihe stuq. ftc
followins compouds of cR gradc fiom (E. Merck) (Germary) (l) Ethrnol
(2) Propanol (3) Bur'aol (4) pentrnol (5) Hexarol (5) Haranol (7) OctaF2_
ol (8) B€rzene (9) Toluene (10) xyr€ne (l l) o-Xylene (12) m_xylene (13)

of



jil

p-xylene (14) Parald€hyde (15) Benzaldehyde (16) Aniline (t7) MIBK
(18) Cyclohexanooe (19) NiEopropane (20) 2-Butanore (21) 2-peDteooe

(22) 1.3-dinethyl-2-butanone (23) Tte compounds ofcR sade &om (Fluka)

(Sw'derland) (23) ryndine (24) 2-Picoline (25) 3-Picoline (26) 2,6-

dimethylpFrdine and (27) Dioxane (M&B)(Englrnd) were used.

Equipment.nd Conditions

The organic compounds were eluted ar 70, 80 and 90.C with flow rar€

ofnitrosen (carrier gas) 12 ml/min. lnjcction pon temperanfe was fixed at

I l0'C The Gas ckomarograph Hirachi 163 using flame ionization det€cnon

Hitachi 050 recorder was us€d.

Resrlts .od Dilcussion

Tte nickel chelate meso-AArsNi has high dlermal $ability [94]. Ile
TGA and DTA of rhe metal chclare m€so-AA2SNi coated as sranonary phase

on cbronosorb GNAW 60-80 mcsh size was recorded {Section 1.2.2) and

was selected to use as srarionary phas€. The m€ral chelare meso-A,{2sNi

w6 coaled in th€ .dge of 3olo. 5% and 100/0 on ihe chronosorb G/NAW 60-

60 mesh size (S€crion 3.1.8). Dudng rhe coating ofmeral chetate iDfte l0%

r,.oge on the solid suppon it wa! observed that som€ of the crystals of metal

chelat€ wer€ visible i$ the coared material. Wlen th€ TGA and DTA were

r€corded. It was obserrcd that loss of weidr of chelate srarted fon 220.C

and rhe loss of3% and 5% metal chetat€ occured at about 3?5"C. Howaer
wrth the material with l0% coating of meral chelate a loss of 8% was

obs€rv€d *1thin the same temperan[c range. Each of th€ phase with 3ol0. 5%

md 10% metal chelate wer€ packed inro rhe stainless steel colllm (3m x
3m1n ID) uling (Section 3.1.8) ad wcrc ex,lnincd fo. the eturion aDd cC



separation of satwated hydrocarbons, aronaric hydrocarbons, helero

aromatics, aldehydes, ketones, alcohols and aniline. The cltromatoeraphic

cbaractenstics were comoared with those of ucoaled chromosorb GNAW

60-80 m€sh size packed into ihe colutnn (lm x 3Nn ID). lt was obseNcd

thal the rctention tim€ of atcohols and heteroaromatics inneased dd tailing

of the peaks decreas€d on the colu rs pack€d with the stationary phale

ioaded with metal chelate meso-AA2SNi with 3%, 5% and l0% coal€d on

the chromosorb GNAW 60-80 mesh siz€ than the colffin packed with onlr

chromosorb O/NAW 60- 80 mesh size.

Th€ organic compoud itrcludms n-pentarol, benz€f,e and pltidtne

were eiut€d at 80oC on the columns preparcd with (l) Chromosorb O^\IAW

60-80 mesh size (2) 3% m€so-AA2SNi, (3) 5% meso-AA2SNi and {4) l0oi'

meso-AA2SNi coated on ckonosorb GNAW 60-80 mesh size The

rctention time ofthe compounds on fte colunns 1,2'l af,d 4 w€re 2 28' 3'0'

3.36 and 3.48 mio. Ll2, I 18, 1 37 and 165 min and 2 16 2-58 3 05 ad

3.22 tn'n. respecl'\ely.

However ihe colunns drd not seem lo sewe a useful purpose for the

separaron Jf orgmc compound5 \[xeo $atrcDary pllasej $ere the'efore

consider€d for th€ b€tter separation oforganic compounds ln the preparanon

ofmixed statiomry phase the m€tal chelate 5% was selected as an opumum

because if we increased the metal chelat€s concentnlion to 10% a uniform

coating was not obs€wed. The rct€ntiotr tim€s ad lhap€ ofp€alG w€re not

much diff€rent on the colums coaled witlt 5yo or 10% ofm€tal chelate The

columns were prcPared with OV'101, 3% and 5% metal chelate of each

tetrad€ntale Schiffbases as mxed statioDary phales on chromosorb CNAW

60-80 mesh size. The colunns wer€ (5) OV-101, 3% as a smge stabonary

phase and colutrn 6 to 13 as mixcd stsrionary phases consisting ofov'l0l



3%-5% (6) AA2pnCu (7) AA2enCu (8) mcso- AA2SCu (g)dl-AA2SCu (10)

AA2pnNi (l l) AA2eNi (12) m€so- AA2SNi and (13) dl-AA2SNi. Atl th€

phas€s were peaked in to the stainl€ss sreel colurnn (3m x 3nrn ID) and

columns were conditioned Before measurins their anallrical responses 10

to 20 injections of ditr€r€nt organic compounds were mjected to check the

reproducibiliry of d|e resdts. TI|e elulion of different saturated and arohatic

hydrocarbons, aldehydcs, k€tones, heteroaromatics, alcohols and adline w€.e

exammed on each of the coluru prepared with mixed stationary phases (6-

13) and a column with single statiomry phase of Ovlol,3% (5). The

compounds were eluted on the nmilar conditiof, on each column and retention

time of each of compound was recorded. The compoMds were eluted on

lhree differcnt temperatu.es i.e 70, 80 and 90"C with flow me of N2 gas of

12 r min (Tabl€ 3..1-6). The physical patunelers includins btal numb€r of

theorelical plates, resolution factor, kolat! indic€s,capacity fa€tors and p€al

symnetry were calculated on each colunn containing nixed $anonary phase

TIle obsen-ed results were compared with lhe resufts obtained tlsm8 th€ smgle

stanonary phase cohm containing OV-101,30/".

After nec€ssd)- conditioning, .ach of the cdum was injeded wlth a

lons chain sbturated hydrocarbons and losrithin offic adjusted retention time

with n-h€xan€ (as refcmce $ddard) was plotted vcrsus ca$on nubbcr. a

lincd conelation was obseNed (Fig. 3.3a). Tlis was followed bv the

injection of difrerent arcmatic hy&ocarbons, heteroaromatics, aldchvdes,

ketones, alcohols ard adline. Tbe r€tedioD times ofthe organic compounds

increased on tlc colum containing mixed stadonary phases than on the

colunn prepared with only Ov-101, 3% as smglc starionary phase. The same

rcfrence sbned (rFhcxanc) was €lu€d alld log of adjusied rctetior tim€ of

orSanic mmpound was calculared.
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9.61

lt.5E

3.2t

t.la

1.37

t.@,

7.68

l/t 96

2.15

3.16

3.0t

t2t

2.90



The ko l's indices ofthe organic compounds were calcutated using

lhe linear calibration curv€ (Fig. 3.34). 'nte Gable 3.7-8) shows ihar kovals

indices ofall the or-qaric compunds increased on each ofthe nnxed stanonary

phae as compared to single stanonary phase Ov-l0l,i%. The utiliry of
mixed starioDa./ pbases for rhe separation of atcohols, heteroarornatics and

ketones was exanined. The separation of alcohols show€d pronounc€d

tailhg otr the coluinn prepared with OV-101, 3% but usifls the mixed

stationary phase colms cortaining 5% copper or nickel chelate togerier

with Ov-101, 3%, the peak shape imprcved substantially (Fi-q 3 5a & 5b)

However the s€pamflon and peak shape of heteroaromatics on the mixed

statronary pbase containing ov-101. l% + 5% AA2encu or ov-101, 3% +

5% dl-AA2SNi showed ihat p).ndine, 2-picoline, 3-picoline ud 2,6-

drmeftylpyndine separated complet€ly, whil€ oo colurnn of srnele slationary

phase (OV-101, 3olo), l-picolinc and 2,6- dmcrhyl pyridine co-eluted and

shol,ed a single peak (Fis. l.6a & 6b). The separation ofmixtue ofketones

indicat€d an mprov€ment in the seprr.rron and shape of peaks. on th€ mixed

stat'onary phase coiums, but pronourced tailing was obsen€d and all rhe

ketones were nol clearlv s€paraEd using the colurnn .ontaimn-q OV-101. 39/o

(Fis. I ?a& 7b).

The resolution factor (Rt was calculated for th€ separation of 1,2-

xylene and I,3-xylene or th€ colurDn 5 to 13 and w€re 1.52, L55, 1.68, 1.62,

1.64, 1.62,I63,1.64,were l.7l resp€crively. Th€ rcsolutiotr factor betwe€n

n-pentanol .!d n-her€nol was calculat€d on the colunn OV-101. 3%. atrd

was 0 96, which improved on the Eixed sratiooary phaes and bener

.€solutlon was observed with colurnns 7, 8 and 9 wirh resolutior factor (Rs)

€qual to 3.16, 3 08 and 1.33 resp€ctiv€ly. Sinilsrly the resoluriotr hcto. (tu)
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between 2-p€niamne ad 3,3-di[l€thyl 2-butanorc observed on colum (5)

0.98 improved to 1.30, 1.28 and 1.27 on column 7,8 and 9 respech!€ly.

Th€ total numb€r of theor€tical plat€s wer€ also calculated for orennic

compoud! or the coll|l'N prcpaEd with siD8le stationaly pbase dd on

mxed statiomry pbase (5-13) to exanine the utility of th€ mixcd stationary

phase over thc singlc pbase colutur. ll was observed that dlc tolal nlmber of

theoretical plates for hexanol or the colurm (5) observed as 601 increased to

3317 dd 3738 on the colum 9 and 13 respectively. Also for

het€ro&omarics, kclones, aldchydcs and aromatic hydrocarbons the total

number of theoretical plates we.€ incr€a€d or the columns packed with

mired stationary phase (613) compared wilh smgle phas€ column Ov.lol,
3%(5)(Table 3.9-10)).

The relative r€t€ntion time of dr€ orgrnic compounds increaled on

mired statioory phas€ column (9) OV-101, 3% + dl-AA2SCq 5% for

saturated hydrocarbons aromauc hydrocarbons, h€teroaromatics, aldehydcs

ketones and alcohols. 'ftey wer€ higher in the range of 2-6o/o. 42-30o/o, 8-

13 5%,28-35%, 4146% and 34-43ol" as compared to colunn packed with

OV-101, 3%. The lalues on the mixed stationary phase colum

6,7,8,10,I l,l2 al|d 13 were also hi8ner for orgadc compounds elded. Their

relarive retentions qere increas€d in the range of3.i-50% Thc capacity 6ctor

(k) fo.6€ orgrnic compouods was calculated on th. colunn coniaininS

nixed stationary phases md on th€ sinde phase columr l[der the sinilar

exp€nmental conditions (Table 3.1l-12). The capacity factor (k) is ilcre3sed

as the ret€ntion time of the compound is incr€as€d. Therefore on mixed

ianorary phas. the org,tric collpouids have high€r capacity factor thar th.

oryaric compounds eh{ed on sind. stationary phas. columns. The peak

shape of some organic compoun& eluted ftom the rnixed statiomry lhases
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taEL€-r.ll

CHROMAIOGRAPHIC OA'IA {CAPACITY FACTOR) ((') FOR'I}iE SEP'.RATION OF
ORGANIC COMPOUNDS OI{ SIM;LE AJID MDGD gIANOMAY PH'SES ON

CHROMOSORA G/NAW 6G€0 UESH SIZE PACXEO lN COLUINA €n r }nm lO) Al
3O'C WTH Nr IOW RATE OF 12 NLhiN. IETECTION FIO

I

2

l

5

l0

l1

t2

0.916

1.43

2.9E

3.09

1.65

4.24

136

135

7.12

0_90

0.921

1.E1

3.21

1.93

4.60

1.40

383

1.40

722

0.92

9.64

0.915

180

2.67

3.09

1.39

3.55

0.97

2.47

1.09

0.75

6.n

MlBK

ov-101,3%+ | ov.1ol,3*+
AAcnNi59s I dF ArSNl5c6

3A



TASLE-'.12

CHROMATOGRAPHIC OATA (CAPACITY FACIOR) (IO FOR THE SEPARANON
OF ORGANIC COMPOuNOS ON SINGLE AND MIXEO S'TATIOI{ARY PMSES ON

CHROMOSORa G/NAW aO{O ME€H StzE pACt(EO tN COLUlt{S (3n x 3n0 tD) AT
ao.c wtx t9 FLow RATE oF 12 numh. lETEcTtoN FrD

5

6

a

l0

2

3

ll

t2

ll

2.GDnalttt

t05

202

rE8

10.62

L79

.l.l I

L43

116

l.@l

lo98

t.02

1.95

t.95

l.9l

5.22

ll.?3

t6J

4t2

1.65

7.13

l l6

4.67

ll.l0

0.915

1.80

2.67

309

ll9

t.55

309

0.9

2.41

t.09

55

0.75

3_25

6.n

MIBK

'C.qPACITY FACTOR K
ovno1,3% + | ovno1,3*.



and sitrsl€ stationny phase colwns (5,7,9 ad 13) wa! also calculated in

!enr$ of whcather the peals are tmme8rcal or llnsymmcbical with ftonting

or tailing. 'nre aslnnetry factor (aD of a dif€rent peaks of solutes werc

calculated and rcsuhs ae suEmarized in C[able-3.13). It is obs€ftd tlaa rhe

p.ak are s]r]nehicd with slieht railhg or th€ nixed stationary phale but on

the colurln pack€d with OV-101, 3% de pealc }ave sonc what hid€r
tailing. Therefore, th€ nixcd stariomry pbascs are coDsidered !o b€ better

nthcr than siryle stationny phas€ ,nd over all improvcmmt h th€ r€solftiotr

is achieved on the mixed stationary phases. It Inay be due to a&or?tion on

€opp€([) and mcke(D chelares with el€ctron doffi- acc€Eor comorevron

192-e41.

The mixed stationary phases compos€d of copp<tr) alld nicke( )
chelates wrth plamer ligands H2AA2cn or dl-H2AA2S have higher lromise
tn the separatio! of orghio conpounds. From the results it was observcd

that kovat's indices, resolution factor, theoretical plates peak slmneliy and

capacrty fador wcr. somc what bctter thar the rnixcd statioldy plas€s

dcrived &om the ligands H2AA2pn or m€so-H2AA2S.



TABLE -t tt

CHROMATOGRAPNIC DATA FOR PEAK SYi'MEIRY OX COIUMNS PACKEO WITH
DIFFERENT'STA'IIONARY PMSES ON CHROMOSORA G/MW 

'O3O 
MESII SIZE

AT lCC. NrROGEN FLOW RAIE OF t2 nt/trr. !€TECTION Fto.

Y ON COt-UiiNt

9

l0

MIEK

2.50

?.n

750

3.50

5.6

1.66

1.50

1.85

r.35

Lrro

t.22

1.62

1.66

ov-l0t,l% +

1.0

t.0

LO

ovn0l,3%+

t.20

1.20

9l



PART-FOUR

THERIIODYNAMIC STUDY OF
T€TRADENTHTE p - K€T0AIIUNeS

OF COPPEKD AND NICX€{D
CHELHTCS US€D HS }fiKED
STHTIONARY PHHS€S FOR
qAS CHROIIIATOCRAP}IY



TIIERMODYNAMIC STIJDY OF TETRADENTATE 8-KETG

AMINES COPPtrR(II) AND NICKELOI) CHELATES USED

AS MIXED STATIONARY PHASE FOR GAS

CHROMATOGRAPHY

3.4.I INTRODUCTION

A number of meral chelar€s of tetradentate schifr bases ad relared

ligands havc beer us€d as stationary ptas€s for gas cbmnatography. The

thernodynamic studies of sone of rhese compounds hav€ also beetr carri€d

Maslowska et al [92] reported rhe chomatosraphic study of donar

accepter associations betwe€n aiiphatic anines or atcohols ard terradelrate B-

keloamne nickel(ll) chelaEs. Using some theoretical consideration, the

equlibriun consrarts ad thermodlmnic ftnctioDs of th€ reactions, where a

snsle l:l conplex is formed are calculared. The rcsulb are discuss€d in

'elatron 
to the elecrondoDar abitity of the derivatives. Schuris et al [107]

reponed nxxed stationary phase containing cyclodexrin with OV-t7 or OV_

225 for lhe separarion of ena$ioneN. The ttr€rmodynarnic data of
enaniooer disc.imination involving cyclodextrin den!"dves w€re described.

Tlt€ determinarion of rhe renpemturc depmd.nce of €Dantiomer s€paration

shows tbat both the € ropic ad edhalpic paraneters favourably contribute

to cbiral rccognitioq and .[ isoe[artio sel€ctivc Gmp.rature wa! abscnt.

Wrsiak [03] rcporrcd thermodFamic chancteristic of the spccfic
urteracnors b€tw€€tr alkare! and chrotuatogrdphic packings with ohcnically
bonded copper{tr) complcx.s. Measuen€na of rerention parameG.rs of a

sroup of by&ocarboN werc llsed for inc catculatioE of the free a.rgy of
a{isorptior aca, hqar of adlorptior aHe and e ropy of adlorption asa.



Thcse paraneters enabled lhe aDal)sis of sp€cfic interactions bctwe€n alkcne

and netal complex bonded to the Silica surfaoc. The packings with netal

comDlex vcrc us€d as refer.nces.

Schurig and Juza n19l report d the themodynaErcs oi eorntiom€r

s€p atioa by eias cbronatogaphy. 'fte therf,odFanic of enentio

sel€ctivity -aD, L( 
^G)fiee 

encrgy, -^Dt(  H), md -^D,L(^S)
ennopy have been det€rnined by cmployhg the concept of the r€tention

Maslowska ,id Sznich 0241 rcDon€d the thernodynamic il[cton!
of some metal chelates of ihiosalicyclic acid 3nd polyethylenedianin€s. The

stability cod$arts of the mixed chelat€s were dctcrmined ad th€rmodlaamc

Iincbons were evaluated.

In tte present work functions such as stabiliiy constant (knJ, enthalpies

(-at{), entopics G^S) ad Gibb6 free eftrg, C^C) ofga! chromatographic

(Gg elution of organic conpounds iroludbg aroDatic hydrocarboDs,

heleroa.romatics, ald€hydes. K€tones, alcohols and aniline from the siridess

$eel colum (3m x 3nun iD) packcd with (l) OV-101, 3% of of mixed

stationary phases containiry OV-101, 3% together wilh (2) 5%

bis(acetylacetone)ethylenediinhc nickel@) (AA2enNi), (3) 5%

bis(acetylacdorc)gopylenediimine dcke(tr) (AA2PnNi), (4) 5%

bis(acetylac€ione)dl-stilbenediimim dcke(tr) (dl-AA2SNi), (5) 5%

bis(aceryl-acetone)meso-stilben€diinirc nickel(tr) (meso-AA2SNi), (6) 5%

bis(acerylacrtorctstlylcocdiimine copper(tr) (AA2cnCu), (7) 5%

bis(acerylaretooe)proylenediinhe copper(tr) (AA2PnCu), (8) 5%

bis(acetylacetorc) dl-stilbenediinine coppe([) (dl-AA2SCu) or (9) 5%

bis(acetylacctore)naso-stilb€nediinin€ cnpp€(tr) (neso-AA2SCu) or
chronosorb GNAW 60-80 hcsh siz. har€ bc.n calculated to ascstah th.
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domr- acceptor complexation. The conpoutrds wer. eluted iom each

column at 70, 80 and 90'C.

3.4.2 Mrr.rirl lnd Method

The colu![! (l-9) describ€d in section 3.4.1 were used for the

scpn:ator of organic coDpounds. The avenge rctentiotr time (n=3) of each

oflhe solute at 70, 80 and 90"C were measur.d and r€corded. Empry sying€

a.frer inj€.tiry ([.hcx!tre) was fil€d with 510 d an wrs inj€ctcd ad their

chromatogmphic r€sponse in terms of retention tinc was used as non-

complexing irtert rderencc standar.d. The flow raie of niaogen as canier gas

was 12 ml,/min. throughout the study to reco.d lh€ir rel€nnon em€s.

3.4.3 Relults and DilculsioD

Thc procrss itr wbioh the coordiratii€ly usaturarcd merat corylexes

are addcd iogethcr with th. starionary phasc otr wtr swpo.r! or! are

chernielly bonded with silica surface to innoduce chcEical s€lectivit as rn
aid to th. chemical separarion is caled selectir€ comptexation of gas

chronatography wbrch is exte$ively studied.

The stability coGtant km of the mol€cular codplex b€tw€€n the s-
donor molecule of copper or nickel chelat€ with OV-10 t was osloulated ton
the relationshiD.

Ri= oryixto_l=kmxmA

wh€r€ R'is rhe ratio of relative rete ion of the solute od nixcd sratiomry
phas€ co aililg Ovnol,30lo and cQper or dcket ohelatd 5% and the

column c{frining ody Ov.lol, 3% crated on rhe cbronosorb c^{Aw 6G



80 mesb si?€. t is the p€at r0arimum rccntion time of ddonar solute on a

coluon with copper or nick€l chelat , t" is thc p€ak naximtm ret€trtior time

of the o-donff solute or a column with OV_ 101, tx is the p€ak max]mum

retention tine of a non- complexing inert refercnce stardard on a coluron with

coppcr or nickel chelate and tox is thc Peak naximm tet€ ion time of notr-

complexrng mert reference sbndard on a colwn with Ov-lol (n-hexane)'

mA is th. molal conc€ncation ofthe copp€r or nickel chelate in Ov-lol oD

ihe chronosorb G/NAW 60-80 m€sh size. (nA of dl-AA2SNi = 0 ll5'
AA2€nNi = 0.18, dl-AA2SCu = 0.114 and AA2€!Cu = 0175) kln was

calculat€d at 70,80 and 90'C temperatu€ fion R and nA bv insenrng &e

retention nme ol the solute at 70. 80 and 90"C on mixed stationary phase

containing copper or nickel chelalcs and OV-101. The Gibb's free ener$/

GaG) al 70. 80 ed 90'C were calculated fron the relationship

-^G = RT ltrko

where R = gas constant (l.987 K.€avnole). T=absolute tempemture, lnkm

is fte natural log of stability constant km. Th€ edhalpy (-aH) was calculated

by potirng 1000/T v€rsus hkm and mtdtiplying slope sensitivity wlth R

Entopy G^ S) was calcula&d by nultiplyitrg lhe idercept with R.

Itrc rcsults ale $mnarizcd in Tabl€s l.l+21. Thc stability constmt

km of hctcro aromatics, alcohols aroEatic hydrocatons, aldchydes, keton€s

ard adline were caloulaled at ?0, 80 and 90'C. lr v/as observ€d that wh€r

1000/T was plotted against Inkm a lircar relatiotrship was obscrved. Th€

cocffici€nt ofoorrelation (r) on 6ix.d statiomry phase, (l) OV-101,3% +dl-

AA2SNi 5% was obtaincd withi! 0.9884.999. Sinilarty (.) on the mrxed

statioury phase con aiDing Ov-101, 3ol" toepther witl (2) AA2ptrNi 5% (3)
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TABLE.'.14

GC RELATIVE RETENTION OF SOLUIE (R). A STAAILIY CONSTANT (KiJ OF TIIE
COMPLEXA'IION REACTION OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS ON MIXEO S'TATIOMRY PHASE

'ovl0r, 3i5, l dta&sNa. s* oN cHRorcsoRB G/NAW 6040 MESH srzE ar 70.30 aato 90 'c

2

t

3

t0

ll

1i

l5

l7

MIBK

0.242

0 227

0.210

0 265

0 203

2.0e3

1.3€3

2_421

1&2

1.373

2,,135

2.411

o 225

2.009

1.343

0.026

1220

2.163

2.43



TAI}LE-t-tt

GC 'RELAT]VE RETENTION OF SOLUTE (R), & ATAAILIW CONSTANT (!i) OF THE COMPLEXATION
REACTION OF OROCNIC COMPOIJNOS ON MIXEO STATIOMRY FI1ASEOV1O1.3% +

aa?enNi, 5x oN cHRoMosoRB G/xaw 6+ao aT MES| srzE AT 70.60 aND 90 .c.

I

2

1

3

I2

tl

L5

t6

t1

Me&yr,s.hury&.6rc (1,@K)

0.121

0.24t

0.325

0.153

0.155

0.125

0.326

0.235

0.255

0.t17

0.201

0.4&

1.32t

0.244



TAOLE-r.r0

GC RELATIVE R€TENTlOr.l OF SOLUIE (R), A STAAI1TY CONSTANT (lQ OF THE
COII'PLEXATION REACIION OF ORGANIC COMPOUNOSON MIXED STATIONARY PHASE

ov.101.3%+ dLA&SCoi,5% ON CHRO{\,OSORB G/NAW 30-30 MESIi sZEAT7030ANo 90'C

I

7

5

6

t2

li

MIBK 0.252 o.u3

2.311

2.047

2.925

3235

3 225



TADLE.'.1'

GC RELATIVE RETENTION OF SOLUIE (R). & STABILITY CONSTANT (ri) OF THE
COMPLEI(ATION REACTION OF ORGANIC COMPOUNOS ON MIXED STATIOMRY PMSE
ov101.3% + AA:.nCu, 5* ON CHROMOSORB GNAW 6GA0 MEAH SEE AT 70,30 AflO O0 .C

I

2

l

5

1

8

I

IO

II

t2

IJ

MIBK

0.152

o.E2

0 323

r.102



TAOL€-r.rt

rn k6, ENTMLPTES C   H), (K C.Umot.), ENTROPTES C l S) (C.rmol.1 aNO GtBBs FREE
ENERGY .   G (K C.I/moIe) OF THE COMPLE,ANON REACNON OF ORGANIC COMPOUNOS

oN GC COLUMNS W|TH d|n ,SNi 5%+ OV-101 3% ON CHROMOSORA G/NAW 60-30 MESH
SIZE AT TEMPERATURES 7O,3OANO gO'C

MIBK

I

x

5

3

t0

t2

l3

l5

t1

-2.3t0

-r031

1033

1092

l20t

-3 2i1

-t 143

1023

l0l2

Lt6'

-1792

I 120

12.42

759

19 96

l.'t6

0.49

1.32

1.17

't.13

1.21

1.55

1.53

154

2.30

1€g

1.00

2A 12

42.74

1.95

2.19

3.06

1.93

136

2.29

363

2.70

6,86

0.53

-1.91

-2 0T

-0.66

-o 52

+0.43

+o 57

+0.12

+0.73

+0.21

+0 01

-0.05

+0,82

-222

-229

.0.94

+010

+0.45

+0.72

+0.18

+o.5a

-0.12

+0.31

-274

.2 63

.1.51

+0.53

+0.70

+0.55

.0.14

+0.80

soLuTE 70.c 30.c 90.c 70'c 30'c 90.c
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nkd ENIHALPTES C  lr), (K C.vmor.) ENTROPLESC S) (Ca|]mor€"] ANOGIBBSFREE
ENERGY ( . G) (KCAYMOIE) OFTHECOMPLO(ATIONREACTIONOFORGANIC COMFOUNDS

oN GC COLUMNS W|.rH AAr.nNr s% + OV.101 3% ON CHROMOSORS GrMW 60€0 MESH

SIZE A-I fEMPERATI'RE 7O,IO AAO gO'C

2

3

5

I

12

15

16

MTBK

-1201

4 120

0398

-2 it0

0i?2

0132

0 t19

.0.259

0322

0.350

3.12

2.37

503

280

o27

o39

0.19

103

051

o.2f

2.72

0.68

461

9.02

107

'1.25

2.34

0.23

020

0.29

0.9€

1.18

-0.41

'-1 50

-0 58

-1 09

.0 29

4.09

-0.06

-0 23

0.403

0.37

4.27

442

'-162

-0 66

-1.29

-0 3s

o.09

-0 24

o21

0.376

o.27

4.26

4.13

-0 75

-145

-0 11

o.l1

-0.26

016

012

0.396

0.376

0.19

0.25

4.21

SoLLJTE I 70.C Ao.C 90.C
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h G €MftIAIPIES (-   I.D, (I( CAU6OI'), ENTROPIES C   9 (C'UMOb1 ANO GIBBS FREE
ENERGY C   C) (X CsIhoI.) OF THE COMPLEIATIoN RE]ACTIoN oF oRGANIC coMPoUNos
oN 6C COLUMNS WtrH dt-AArSCu, 5% + OV,1O1 3% ON CHROMOSORa cl/MW 6d3O MESH

S|zE ATTEMPERATURES 7O,A} ATO gO'C

SoLUTE I 70tc 3o.c ao.c 70'c 30.c 90.c

2

3

5

3

I

t0

12

623

492

0.39

062

1.30

o.77

129

o.25

1.4€

0.56

MIBK

4532

| 220

l. t62

I t05

0.791

1.642

{ 7ll

1205

t 251

I103

l0ll

I 620

4192

1223

I 002

19.14

15.39

6.37

1.2A

073

2.01

155

1.97

12.42

-0 30

-0.46

+0 52

+0.83

+0.67

+061

+{],79

+0.75

+0.54

+0.75

+1.12

450

422

+o 72

+0.60

+0.51

+0.75

]1.13

-0.€a

4.67

-0.28

+0.34

+0.58

+0.4!l

+1.15



JAaLT-,JI

_1nL, 
ENTHA-FTES (- a h' {( Crt/mot€,. ENTFoptEs (. a sr rc6t,note. , AND GtBBs FREE

EN'XbY Flr G) {K C'UMOI€) OF IHE COMFT€IATION REACNON OF ORGATIC COMPOUNDS
oN GC COIUMNS \il/]tH 

'A:.nCu 
596 + ov-lol. 3* oN cHRoMosoRB oltAw 6oio MEsft

SIZE AT TEMPEMTURES 7O,AO AND gO'C

solurE | 7O.C ao.c ao.c

2

3

5

1o

11

MlBK

0.215

0.48?

0 t08

I 143

0512

t.t26

-l 053

4.122

3.99

504

142

2.49

0.62

0.61

150

1.27

1.16

13.08

15.86

6.08

6.85

0.84

2.59

2.r4

050

3.5r

2,09

1,20

4.07

1.06

{.50

4.27

-0.07

o62

0.o7

009

-o.tx,a

0.34

o.78

{.62

-0.55

0.15

o23

0.9

060

053

0.03

0.06

0_30

o79

-0 76

-0 73

0.16

o22

o.3i

.01

0.57

0.52

0.02

0.03

{.06

o.26

0.60

I03



AA2enNi, 5% and (4) mcso-AA2SNi, 5% on ckomosorb CNAW 60- 80

m€sh stze were ohaircd in the €nee of0.8334.998, 0.985-0.999 and 0 988-

0.999 respectively

However, the coefncient of conelatron G) on fte mxied slaliooar/

phases containing Ovlol, 3% together with (5) 5% AA2PnCu, (6) 5%

AA2enCq (7) 5% dl-AA2SCu or (8) meso-AA2SCu were obtained in the

dge of 0.927-0 9E6, 0 998-0.999, 0-949{.999 and 0.938{.998

The r€sults rndrcates some what b€tter lineniry wnh r xed shtionary

phase conlaming OV-101, 3% tog€ther with 5% AA2enNi, 5% dl-AA2SNi,

jolo AA2enCu and 5% dlAA2SCu (Fis. 3.8a & 8b,3.9a & 3.9b). Entl'alpy

c^H) is the mcasue of heat of adsorptior of the solute on the adsolbant.

Tlte values of -a H for heteroaromatrcs, aromatic hydrocrbons, alcohols,

aldchydes. ketones and aniline on the nxxed statronary phase widr Ov- tol,

3% + 5olo dl-AA2SNi arc surnnarized in (Table-3.18) and are lugh€r -^ H
(in nesadve -^ H value) than -a H valucs on the mixed phas€ with Ovlol.
3% + i% AA2enNi (Tablc-3.19) Th€ '^ H values otr the averaS€ rndrcates

that hetefoaromatics have hi-sher -r' H valu€, fonwed by, ketones, aromalrc

hydrocarbons. aldehydes, alcohols and anilhe Aromatic aldehvde

(Benzaldehyde) has hider -aH value tha! aliphatio aldehyde (Paraldehvde)

However -aH ialu.s arc alighlly difrerent on lhc column with nixed phasc of

OV-101, 3olo + AA2enNi,5%. The enthalpy G^H) arc higher for

heteroaromatics followed by alcohols, aronatic hydrocarbons, ald€hydcs,

ketones and adlinc. T}te e halpy C^ H) of th€ orgrnic comPounds eluted

fiom lhe colunn Dacked with OV-101 3% - 5% dl-AA2SCu are also

sunmarized in fiabl+3.20). It is observed that -a H values on the average

are in seouenoc of hecroarcmatics. ketones, alcohols atomatic hydroca6ons,



Pyridin€

2-Picolin€

3-Picolin€

z,3dimethylpyridin

2.82
1000n

rtj.t(.) v.nr gddd of bde@is d 6t@ (3d x r@ lD) F&d rin ov'101. lx
+ dl-AA'sNi 5% d clD@ib G/NAW 6&30 c! 3a col@ @6|!G
l* m,-SO.!d 9arc, i4j.dim ?on c@.'rb llO'C NihC.. tw nts l! dJ/oir
D.HionFID.

2.754

ro5



4.5

1.5

0.5

2.914 2.82 2.754
1000/T

ll!3ro) vidXdtdddt&tEd&dd@Oot tuID) r&ti[OV l0l, tX
* AA2.rNi. J% d chwlb dll^w 60.& Ei siz. Cddlriou * i! lt& r.3

Fyridine

2-Picoline

3-Picoline

2,s-Dim.thylpyndin
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= o-a

2.82
1000/T

-'-- P6ntanol + Haxanol 
- 

Heptanol

I{tlj(t Vd &.d pld o,.r6ndr @ 6[@ (3o x 3@ ID) F.Ld rith Ovnol 3% + dL
M2SC\ ,* d .d6|lEb dtl^u/ 60{) ctr aa C-.lhh. . b n, r.3 (r)

2.914

t07



E

0.rts

0.4

0.35

0.3

0.25

o.2

0.15

0.1

0.05

0
2.914

--+- P.itanol + Haxanol * Heptanol

nrjJ(t) vd nd!h of .Lrblr d cotlD lrb x !@ ID) !..!ci itd ovnol 3% +
A 2.rclt4 @ c6r.dt ONAW 60{0 d.ia Cd5-. r ir fia.3.r (.}

to8



aldehydes and aniliDe and otr the colum pr€pared fron the m;\ed $aiionary

phase ofOV-101, 3% + 5% AA2€nCu are sunmariz€d in (Tabl€-3.21). 'nle

ellthalpy Ca t0 indicares that het€roaroamrics have higher edhalpy follow€d

by ketoncs ald€hydes. aronatic hydrocarbons, alcohols and anitine. Th€

entropy t^ S) is the neasure of avarlable e&rgy. The enaopy for organic

conpounds on fte mixed stationary phase containing OV-101, 3% iogether

with 5olo dl-AA2SNi ard 50lo AA2cnNi arr also suDnarized in (Table-3.18-

l9). The values on the avense showed that entropy (-^ S) is hidcr for aI
types of organic compounds elded fton the colurnn packed with OV- l0l,
3% - 5% dlAA2SNi than the column prepared wirh OV-101. 3% + 5%

AAtenNi. The -a S !"lues on th€ oolullu containing dt-AA2SNi for rhe

heleroaromadcs are hider followed by in decreased order for ketones,

atd€hyd€s, aromatic hydmcarbons, aicohols and dilirc. However the values

of -  S on dle mxed stationary phase \rith AA2eNi, iolo on average

andicales a trend widr decreashg -., S for hereroaromatics, aromahc

hydrocarbons, alcohols, atdehydes. kelones and aniline.

The Entsopy Ca S) values on the phas€ OV-101, 3%, + 5o/r dt-

AA]SCU and OV-101. 3o/o - 5o/" AA2enCu are summanzed in (Table 3.20-

:l). The -a S r"lues are hieher for heteroaronatics folowed by in
decreasing order fo. ketones, alcohols, aldehydes, anili!€ and arcrnatic

hydrocarbon on lhe colmr packed wirh dl-AA2SCu Th€ incicasc of -  S

values on th. nixed stationary phalc widl OV-101, 3olo + 57o AA2€oCu b i!
order of hct.roaromatics, ketorcs, ald€hydes aroardic hydrocarboB, aliline

and alcohols. Therefore, gmeraly ir is obseNed rhar as the edhalpy GA fD

values are increased negadvely for the organic conpounds and the -a S

values are also increas€d- Thereforc ir is seen thar -aH and -A S valu€s ar€

dircctly proponional to each other.



The therrnodFamic iuction calculated on all mixed statronarv plras€s

(2-9) indicat€ that the -^ H ad -^ S valu€s arc higber on the mix€d phrses

€ontaimng OV-I0I, 3ol" loge$er with 5% AA2enNi, 5ol" dl-AA2SNi, 5%

AA2enCu dd 5% dl- AA2SCu than srixed phas€ containmg Ov-101, 3%

with 5% AA2pnNi. 5olo mesGAA2SNi, 57o AA2pnCu and 5olo rdeso-

AA2SCu. This may be because of the stationary phase derived fiom

copp€([) aud ckel(ID chelate of mor. planner ligand HzAA2en and d]'

H2AA2S, than H2AA2pn and meso-H2AA2S are foming more ryatrmetrical

metal chelates. which are intemcting more effectively with the solute due to

donar accator complexatron. Now compadng four dixed stationary phases

containmg OV-101, 3%, togetler with AA2enCq 5% AA2erNi, 5% dl-

AA2SCu,5% ald dl-AA2SNr,5%. The themodynanic fimcnons such as

enthalpy -a H and entropy -a S val'res ar€ higher on the phases denved lioD

lhe ligand dl-H2AA2S than the phas€! deriltd tom H2AA2en. Becaus€ the

geonetry of the m€tal conplex and presence of b'rlky ph€nyl gorups at the

bridge position. Th6, it is observcd that &ketoamines ligand subsntuted

with phenyl group at tle bridge posiiion caules higher stability of the adduct

molecule with aromatic nng. The value of -a H and -a S sunmarized m

(Table 3.18-21) indicated thar stable association complexes are forned w1th

mixed stationary phases contarning metal ch€late and molecul€s contaiDing

the ushaired electrons such a! hetefoaromatics, abohols ketoD€s, aniline and

aldehydes $lth fomation of d-complex and incr€ased ou colunn relation of

the molecule. The modifioalon of ti. mixcd stationary phases with Cu(tr)

and Ni(tr) chelares of tetr€dentate Schiff bales comider.bly iDdes€d th€

colum s€lectivity with inproved in the resolution du€ to selective

complexation at gas pbasc.

Ll0



3.4.4 EvNluatio! of Orovlmdiun(I\) Conplexes o{ Tetradeotat€ Schiff

B.!€s

The oxorzladium(I9 conplcxcs ofthe teF.deolate schifbas€ ligands

'ncludmg 
H2AA2pn, H2AA2en. dl-H2AA2S or heso- H2AA2S were

prepared by ligand exchange nethod [46, 47]. Each of the oxovanadiun

complex *6 ruxed widr OV-l io prepare n;red sratiomry phas€s

compnsios l% ov-l + 5% AA2pnvo, 3% ov-l+5% AA2envo, 3% ov-
l+5% dI-AA2SVO or 3% OV-l + 570 m€so-AA2SVO coated on chromosorb

CNAW 60-80 mesh size. The mixed stationary phases were packed into the

starnless $e€l (3m x srun ID) colunns. A.Rer necessary coditionns the

colums *ere used to exanine rhe elutiotr of organic compomds such as

aliphatic hydrocarbons aromatic hydrocarbons, heEroaromatics, alcohots.

ketones ed aniline. Ir was obsered thar the elution of compounds were wift
significatrt p€ak tarling while as hereroaromatics alcohols, ketofles and anitine

were nol eluted. Therefore, fte srarionaly phases were nor fomd useftl for
lhe elution and sepamrion ofthe organic compormds This possibly du€ to the

presence of oxovanadiun(Iv) in the stationary phase jn which oxygen is more

clectrone_qative and p.obabl,v it strongty interacts with rhe hy.trogen atom of
solutes and a hy&ogen bondrng is formed. Cors€quenrly, pseudo bondins

and a polv nol€€ulc is fonned and adsorbed or th€ stationary phase_ Thus,

undcr the rcrmal colunn conditions tll€ conpouds w€re tror elut€d with
slTuneaical peak! and some conDounds were adsorbcd du€ to adsorbcd

phenomeD ofrhe statiooary pba!€ with organic compouods.

llt
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C]IFPIER FOOR

CAPILLARY CAS CHRO}TATOGRAPII}
4.1

C*Ubry ,^ chronaroSraphy or High resoruroo gas

chromatography has now become a widely used separarion t€chnique in most
of the analltical laboratories around the wor,d. The tcrm ',hign resolution,,

'neans 
the ability to s€pante complex mixtures in a shon dm€ i eF"ts. The

rntroductior ofreliable sensirive, lhear. flame io zation ddectors (FID) and
fi$ed silica capillary colu.mns with chemica[y bonded stationrrv phases

marked a breakttuough in the separation ofcompt€x orguc mxures oy gas

chroamtographic mcthods. The essentiat f€atur€ ofa capillary columrs, aDd

one that distinguishes it from a packed colunn_is tha! ir is ooeo rubutaMith
no packing ad the statiomry plase is on rhe inside ofthe wall ofthe coludur.
Capillary colwnns are oiien 25 m€ters lons and 0.2- 0.8 mm ntemat
d'ameter Orher feahres are essenrially the sme, as for packed colunn.
excep( lhar the optinizrtion of the flow mre of th€ cari€r g,s is more
importunt. Funh.nnore, rle prcs$re drops along the cotunn cause

exparsion of carricr gas, and ircreascd linear flow loward! rhe end of the
coltlm. To nininize this distonion, gases of iow viscosiry should be used
hydrogen being thc bes! fo[owcd by hetiun. Niaogen is used only id case

*here the above two Sases are eirher c4,e$ive or ,r€ not easily alailable. A
nunber of r€vicws or capilary sas cbmnatoeraphy have appeared [t2j-
r281.

rn I9?9. Dandenear and Zer€nrer [129] DEoduced thm walled tused
silica capilary colum$. These coluEns hav€ the adi6r.g€ ofinerin6s and

TI2



flexibility The inerrless is due to low meral content (< I ppm) ad the high

dlawulg lenperaiue (€a. 2000'C). The tused silica is fabricared h a fbre
optics clear" rooln. Polyinide is coated on the outside watl of the thin

wa[ed fiEcd-silica to impan mcchanical strengrh !o the column. The

pollmide is relativ€ly inert. has good thernal propenies and show negligible

bleed.

4 2 Fadors Alfecting the Performroce ofCapilhry Cotuor!
Th€ efficiency of th€ colum depend! upon nany variables mcluding

the difrEion of th€ sample conpon€nrs in lhe gaseous and tiquid phases.

j) Columtr Dirmet r
The effici€ncy of a capiltary colllm increases as the colrunn

diameter decreases. For closely retated solur€s ar moderare concentration. a

narrower capillary would be chos€n for thc analysis. For rrace analysis h a

broad spectrun sample, a wider capittary would be optunat.

ii) Columr LeDgrh

For capillary colun$ the resolution is related to rhe squarc root of rhe

cotumn length. TLus ro increase thc resotution by factor of 2, rhe coturnn

length must b€ four tnnes longer. For isorhermat colum operatioA anatysis

tme is dir€cdy proponional to colunn tensth. Ttus a fourfold irc.eas€ m
column leqth increas€s analysis tinc by rhe re factor. bstead of
adjushns colurnn length, one shoutd adjust filll tlickness, column diamerer.

ovm temp€ratuft, flow mtes or chadgc shrionary phaec.

iii) The St|tion.ry Phrs€

The stationary phase c.r be a high-boilmg liquid a cross- lirked
po$ms. an adsorbmt or any conbiMtion ofthe ttre€. Becaule ofthe high

effidercy ofthe capilary column cC system, stationary pbase selectivity is

dot as unport9$ as n packed colu systcms. For poor s€parations, grea&r

llJ



benefit ls gamed from changing alpha tthe separaDoo hclot tluoush cha,ging

the $anonary phase. SeparatioD factor applied to ckonatogpahic systems is

exprclscd 4 a ntio of retenDoD data whcre VR i5 ftc adjusted rctation

volume. The component that is more reiarn€d (rh€ geater \€lue of VR is

placed in the numefator. With atr increase h alpha fiom L05 to I 10 with all

other valiabl€ coDstatrt, resolutiotr n€arly doubles. To achieve thc samc

resulls wlth L 0ength), a colEnn four rir0es lons€r would b€ neede4 widr

simultaneous incr€ase in th€ analysis time. By properly nanipulation of
alpha, it is possibl€ to unprove separation ofconplex mixture, hid€r sanpl€

capacrty, and faster analysis tine.

iv) FilD Thichess

For theoretical reasons it is prcftmble to have as ftn filn of liquid

phase as possible to reduoe the resistance to nass tra$fer in rhe liquid phase,

Liquid phase film thickness df is relard to de phase relation dara and de
colurnn radius r and rhe distribution co.ffcient K, the capacity facror k .

The most useftl rec4mnelded lt28l range for df itr op€n orbulat

columns is 0 154.50 Fm, which, for a 0.25 mm (i.d) op.n tubular crlum,
conesponds to the phale ratio (B) rlnge of 416-t25. Of the three factors

which are oharacterislic of the column, rhe 6lnx thickness, and the colunn

ntcmal diaDeter are much more imporrrrt thrn the column leogih. It is

B = 1/2df

quadii,v ofsolute m liquid ph.ase

K: _________ \
quanft,v of solute in 8as phae volume of Uqud

1r{



obuous that separation of the light haction in the sanrple, and a dramatic

ncrelses in the atralysis tirne. Gercrally, thick fil[l cotumns are us€d for the

analysis of light compounds, and thin filln colEnns 3re usefiri for rle anabsis

of hreh nolecular w€ighr cohpounds. How€ver, ir should b€ obvious iom
the abovc discussion that column t€np€mture has a strong e$ecr on the

analysis time, and a thin film €olum can be trs€d for the anatysis of volatile

compounds if the colwur temperature is low enough. It is apparent $at the

snaller the column ht mal dianeler, tlrc high the nu]lber of ft€orehcal
plateymet€r However, the inplicarions of changing rhe intemal diamerer of
the column on the separation must be considered. A decrease in the cotllm
int€mal diamcter @us€s a decrease in rhe phase ratio and a conesponding

inc.ease in dc capacity rario. An i.creas€ in fte capacity ratio is indicared by
longer retention times. This pro\ides a means for obtaining nore separarion

h exchaDg€ for a ircr€as. in analaysis rne. If addrional sepamtion is Dot

requrred, ficn one has the option of increasilg corllm Emperanre,
increasmg canier gas vetocity, or using shoner columns.

4.i Other Qu{liti.s of ! good C.pihry Cotuo!
Sonc of the miscellaneous qualities ofa good anallricat c.pillary

colunrns arc inertness, themat stabiliiy, reproducib,tity, low bl€ed and

selec!vity.

Iftrh.ss is dle ablity of a capillary column rc separate a mutwe
wlthout r€acting with any of the compouert. During preparation carefri
alt€ntotr ls grven to thc filsed silica F€ltment ard sy hesis oflhe st ionaly
phase for nainbinine a oomplere rnertless durhg chromarogrpatry.

m€n capillary columns al.e us€d at elevated tenperatures there ee a

numb€i of modes by whjch the station !y pha!. can mdlrgo thernat



d.gra&tion. Grear carc is raken during preparation of capillary colunn and

prorong teshng proSranmes of different sarnple t}?e and thcrmal conditions

as well washing with solvenr.

Colltm to colum reproducibility is esr€nriat 0o €nsue rhat cqrlary
columns ofthe sanc ryp€ have idertical rctetrtion cha&ssucs.

Tfte colt[nn bl.€d is caused by tll€ breakdowtr of rhe srarionary phasc

and $ s€€n as a rise in the baletine with increasrng temperature dudng

proganm€d opcmhon. Ther€ is no such thing as ZERO BLEED
STATIONARY PttASE bur sitn great cale today's capillary cohhns are

prcpared wilh maximum prorefiiotr tom rhernal bleed. Most capilary
columns ar€ d€sign.d ro the selectil€ for son€ panicular separation. In
mrs context a rangc of capiliary oolunns are available from non oolar to
|nedun polar to highly polar starionary pbrse to ,uit any panic ar
scparation. (Table4.l) bclov lists some of$e cornmonly availabte capilarv
columns widr their chemical charact€ristics ard strucrures:



TABLE{.I
CTIARACTEzuSTICS OF CROSS LINKED AND BONDED

PI{ASES FOR CAPILLARY COLTJMNS

PIIASE DESCRTPTION

BPI Dimcth)siloxane

BPX 5 modified 5% phenyl

95% n€thylsiloxane

8P5 5%phcnyl,95%

drmerhylsiloxare

HT5 5% phenyl equiv

to silfoxane-carborane

BPl0 l4%cyanopropylphenyl

86% dime$ylsiloxane

BP20 Polyerhylencelycol

BP2l Polyethyleneglycol

(T"A tr€ared)

BPX ?0 Equrvalent 70olo

cyanopropylsiloxane

POLARITY

NP

NP

NP

NP

MP

HP

P

P

4.4 Samplelntroduction

Sample hboduction i o open rubular colu,rs requte special
considention and differs fiom thar ofth. packcd columns whcrc tl€ Eitrcipl€
aim is to achier€ insaantaneous evaporariod md t alsfcr the saEple Epotlr as

a narrow slug on th€ top of th€ colunn which usua y ha!€ a hieh sanplc
capacity. However, the sample capacity of open tubdar colulnns is usrully
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much less and a reduced sampLe size is to be ntroduced ro avoid over

loadng. To counter ftis problem, thcrc are usualy ttrec modes of sarnple

Dtroduction itrto the capi aly colurDn, (i) splir idecuon (ii) sptitless iqecron

ud (iii) cool on-colrunn injechon. h splii mode, a larger sampte volure is to

be utroduced into the cani€r gas flow and after evaporation_ th€ mixtur€ is

spltt into two hiChly unequal flows from which the smaller ones inaoduced

mto lhe coll|n. This is the so caled split injecbon. For exanple, if the total

flow rate at the idccdon systen is 100 ml per mhutc and the flow rate

tlrough the colunn is I ml per minut€ rhan when injecting I nicrolitr€ liquid

sample 
'nto 

the syslsn the actual sanpte entering the col|lm will be 0.01

microlitre. The flows tluough each path are neasurcd ad the sptil mtio is

Split ratio = now (ven0Flow (colurnn) Splir rado vaq/ fiom about

l0 to 1000 : I

Splid€ss injectior is g€remly u3eftt for trace analysis wher6 the

sarnple ha! been diluted in some solvent. The sensirivitiy is high because of a

large amount of sample reachng thc colllm ln this case t€mperatu.e

progranumng of tle CC oven is essennat sDce rhe technique dep€nds oo a

reconcentatron of the vapouized solures at the head of the colul' prop€r

use of the splitless techniqu€ is often tirn€ consuming and difrc t because

there arc sev€ral interdep€ndent pa?mcters that must be urlqsrood ard
optimized 0301-

Cool on-colwnn injection t also used for rracc anabsis.

All the sampl€ is injeot€d dnectly on th€ coluhr withour a vaporization

step- By elinin,rinS the !€porizatioq necdle discrimination is mmxisre ,
and the amomt of s5mple actauly injccrcd otr rhe colu$ catr be dirccdy

m€sur€d and conEolcd. Olcolumn irje€tior is the mosr precis€ and
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accurate method of sample irjection and yield bigh-qualit_v data rhat are

almost operatorindependent [127].

4 5 PcrfornaNe ofcapil!ry Columr

The perfornance ofa higl resolurion colunn is ultimarely relaGd to its

ability to perforn tle specfi€d s€pantion. Modern manufacturers of
capillsry colmns include a copy of t€st cbrodatogr?m and a compurerized

listing of sone coluD! performance parameter. The paramei,.rs gcnemlly

used to descnbe column performance arc resolution, efficrencv bas€line

stability and peka rario.

Coluftur resolution is 6ualy grven rn terns ofTz (Trennzat nurnbcrs),

efiiciency is given as nunb€r of theoreiicat plates, or number of plat€s per

meter. HydrocartroDs are solutes ofchoice for effici€ncy m$surements sinc€

they have no polar intencrions wirh th€ cotunn and giv€ cal|ssian p.ak
shapes. Baselhe srabilir_v are obtained by progranning the lempemrule of
the colunm Fom ambient ro 25oC below ma{inM recomncnd€d

temp€rature The acid-base ratio is obtarned by injecring a 50:j0 mixtue of
ar acrd-base pair such as 2,4-dimethylaruline and 2,6-dinethvlphenol. The
peak area ratio should also b€ j0:50. If the cohmn rs acidic. it wi adsorb

the basc. ifthe colmtr is basic, it wiU .dlorb the acid.
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'fal'Ll-4.2

COI\,lPARISION OF PACKED AND CAPILLARY COLUI\4NS

Speciic pmability ( l0) cm

Etrdirc plaEs !.. ner.r

1,5,6

L-LO

10-60

5000

l-lo

5-t00

02-01

10,1000

0.5-15

150000

3000 (0 25 m lD)

0.05-10

4.6 Surf.ce Modilication procedures for Capil.ry Columns

Th€re are very fcw liquid phascs which wil produce a satisfactory

coabne (i.e. a thiA uriforn 6tm) or the unreated glais surfac!. E!€! th6e
fcw are subject ro localized thick€ning cauled by th. drainage problems

d€tailed below. The cohesive forc€s ofmany liquid phases are geater rhan

th€ adhesive or wetting forces berween rhe liquid phase and the gla6s

surfacac. This caules th. liquid phas€ to reFcat from the surface ald corracr

PAXNVETERS
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nlo beads or/and globdes thus preernpting the formation of a rhia uiforn
film wlnch is necessary for blgh etroi€ncy.

i) Wetting Agcots

These probl€ms lcd to a number of suggestions for chmCrng th€

wetting characleristics, €ither by the addition of surface-acti!€ or wettmg

agenb, or by changing lhe charact€ristics of rhe glass surface itsef, b€oaus€

some w€tbng agents are also strongly atta€ted to adsorptive sites and tend to

deachvat€ the surface. they are sometime referred to as antr-tailing additives.

Wetting agmis nhich have been us€d include quatemrry amonirm and

phosphonium conpound!, non-ioruc d€t.rgmts such as the legal ard snall

arnounts of a more highly polar liquid phase suoh as Carbowax 20M.

In som€ of the very early work, Gob 0lll sugg€sted depositing a

layer ofnicro carbon particles on lhe i crior ofthe glais capilbly cotufin by

fillios the previously etch€d coluinn *1rh nirros€n saturated (ar 0"C) wilh

CH2Clr, which is then thematly decomposed ro produce a carbonized tayer

on.lhe etched sudace which is subsequently coated with liquid phase.

Rtnsng giass capindies wirh solutions of s ytahng reag€nrs ha! not

proretr !€ry satisfactory for changing rhen wettitrg characterisrics. A much

hrgher degrec of success has b€en reponed wirh gas-phasc silylarion

techniqu€s. h mo$ cases, tne ebhed columr is 6led with dry N2 thar has

b€etr salurated with hcxanethyldisilan€, tim€thylcllorosilaft or a mixture of
the two. Other silyation reagmts havc also b€en used lt32l. Tte column is

th€l flame s€alcd ad subject€d to an clcvaaed temp€lanue trcahmL The

goal is the forma.ion ofa ino&layer otr the inner surfac€ of rhe col'lD which

is more comparibl€ with a nore easily wcricd by sp€oific liquid phases.
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t) Ecbing (Gaseou!) rod LeachiDg (Aqueous) Tr.{derb
A fiesHy drawn glass capinary has a very smoolh surface, in fact, th.

ratio r. of iti Eue intemal $rfacc arca lo irs appareot sudace area is only

slighdy larg€r than one. There are s€vefal techniques used for increasing the

surface area. The deposition of tuned silica (5!m dismeler). a rnicrolayer

of fine padicl€s such as BaCO3, sodium chloride, or qurre powd.r,

incr€ases the "roughn.ss" of rh€ gtass surfaoe. Etching also increas.s th€

suface roushness of the capillary wall Tlrese surface modjfcation

techn'ques enhance the wetrability ofthe surface by mosr saalionary phases

1331. rlle mechanism for rhis inceased weuability is quire simple_ When

the stationary phasc is put on dl€ rougnered surhcc. it filts tlE holes and

crevices oo the glass surface so thar on a microscopic tevel it appears that

ihe contacr mSle the liqurd makes widr rhe surface has been d€.reascd

(scparatng of the statiom./ liquid promor€d) in reality th€ sane conract

angle €xisis but at th€ microscopic level A rouenened surface eails in n o

otb€r aspects wirh fespect to wetabiliry tf fte etchng procedure, is
properly caricd out, the glass surface will be thoroughly ct€arcd and

dehydrated. Secondly, etching atrers th€ gtass surface such rllar the

statrcnary liquid is no lon8€r deposited on glass but on som€ orher marnx

such as salt crystals more *dl be said about this later. Recent advances in

colurnn tecbnolory have broughr into €xisrerc€ cotumns dm\*! ftoD f.E€d

Silica. Th6e coluirs are idEr€nrly sr'aighr and surprisingly rhe ercat
ad!,antage ofthe fraed srlica colutrlns, is that the anorphous SiO2 material

is ftee ofmetal oxides; consequendy, rhe ovemll inertn€ss ofrhe colunns in
unsurpassed. Cluomdographicaly, columls, made tom rhis nareriat,r€
supcnor to Uosc nadc fron any orbcr ryF ofelass.
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If one tak€s the tine to uderstand how thes€ six parameters effect the

resolunon and the aDalysis time for a 8i!€n s€paratiotr, the choic€ of c-olunn

and thc optinizaaion of the eas chromatographic parameters €an be

accomplished h a malltrer which will asslll€ tll€ highesr quatity of
chromatographio, data in the l€a$ anount of time. The actual amoudt of
material b€ing injccted on the coluron in the sDlit mode is difrcult ro

4.? Applic.tiotr HorizoD! ofC.piltrry css Ch.onrtogrpahy
Open tubular capillary colunns aIe most Fcquenily us€d b€rallse of

then high efficiency. This high efrciency is used to resolve comptex mixtur€s

which are chancreristics of many scicntific disciplines. The following area!
ncluding volatile mctat chelates [134] are etrvisag€d rhe applications of
capillary gas chromatogrphy

L Environmertal

2. Food, Flavour, and Fragances

3. Bionedicavclnicanhamac€ubcal

t. Petrochemical$Tuets

5. Metal Chclatcs
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CAPILLARY CAS C}IROII'IATOCRAPruC
D€TeR}'TIHATIoN oF VANADIUI'I

N CRUDE P€TROLEUM OIt
SAII1IPL€S USNq BISTRIFLUORO-
AceT)L Ac€ToNO DI-STILB€Ne-
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CTIfiPTER FIVE

5.1 CAPILLARY GAS CHROtrI,{TOGRAPHIC Df,TER-
MINATION OF VANADIUM IN CRUDE PETROLf,UM
OIL SAMPLES USING BIS(TRJ-FLUOROACETII,.
ACETONE)DLSTILBf,NEDIIMINE AS DERIVATIZING

REAGENT

5.1.1 lotmductiou

TI here are number of dal),rcat m€thods rcponed for the

determination of vanadium in crude perotem oits. The litratuc survey

shows thari Luzyanina et al [135] reponed rhe phorometric determination of
vanadium in petroleum and perroleun Foducrs. Th€ vanadim form l:l
conplex with lunoCatlion IREA and strongty absotb€d tieht at 520 .rn
Which could be used for the determinarior of vanuum ar concenraflon >
2xl0'5 Wt."/". They igrire rle petroteum sanple ard lUsed the residue with
soorum ca$onate and exrracEd vanadium wirh 0 5old solution of 8-
hydroxyquinolme in chloroform at pH 9 8 ro separate vanadum ion
mterfering ions. The solv€nt was €vapoated ro dryness and was decomoos€d

wlth HNO3-HCIO4. The residue was redissolved iD water, adjusred pH 7.9
Mrh ACOH and NHaOH and dcteminadon was carried out itr aou.ous

Latrgrdyhl and Aadaten [136] r€porred rhe Direcr atomic absorptiotr

spectromehc determinrrioD of copper, nickel ad r"nadium in cosj a[(l
penoleun coke using the solid sanpling technique for m€tals. The coDDer.
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nickel and vanadium were foud in th€ rmse l-17,3-130 and 20-140 ppm

Salinas and his coworkers [l]71 reporred . kin€hc fluorirn€ric rn€rhod

for the determination of vanadiun(Iv) m c$de petroleun oils. The method is

bas€d or oidation of t-anino-4-hydmxy dthraq, norc with vaDadium.

Fluorescence of the oxidized producr of reagent was neasured. Th€

interf€rence study showed thar only Cesim(IV) interfer€d seriously when its

coocerFaion was high€r than l?tradium.

B€rgcrio [138] reporred the n€utron actiwtion analysis of sodiun.
vanadtum, alminurn! magaaese, nickel, arsenic, la haniM. europiun and

bronide in petroleu and producrs ofa carabric crackins in the mit_ The

results showed that rhe concentrarion of elemenrs reduced dunng cncking,
but the concentsation of aluninum, dysprosiun and lanthanium had increased.

Dilli and parsalides [139] .eponed a rEthod for rhe d€t€rmination of
!?nadum as low as 0.1 [C/-s in p€rroleum oits by Cas Chromarogaphy with
flan€ ionization detection. The method involved decomposition of the oils,
dmvatization and solvent extraction of vanadium as a chelate of
b's(acetylpivalylmethan€)€rhylenediimin€, followed by Cas Chromato-saphy

on a nonpolar (SE-30) colum The obtamed resulrs were conparcd with
those of emission spectroscopy.

Z.anilova €r al [40] reported tllc daermhatior of i"mdiun ard dckel
by atomic absorttion sp€otromeny in gas oil fi,actions oforude petrol€u oils
wtmout pre concerFation. The sarnple ashrng tenp€rEture was at 1000.C.
The sr0all amount ofiron, Eangarcse. cbroniun ard copp€r did not irrerf€re.

Marsuzaki et at [l4l] reponed rhe rnettod for the determbation of 12

elenelts rrlcludiry vamdiun h crude petroleu oils, lubicat'mg oiis or tucl
oils wih non ss interid strndard by Ercrgl, dispcrlive X-ny fluorEsaencc.
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TIIe sanple codaining l€ad oeedcd a pretreah€d b€fore derermination. Tte
coefficient ofwriatior in corcenF.rion of 12 ner.ls w€re 0.8-r i 2%

Fabec Ruchak 42l reponed thc method for the d€ternination of
nickel, vanadrulr and sutphu in crude and heary peEoleum crud€ fractions

by ICP-AES and flane atonic absorpboo sT€ctromeEv. The d€Ecriotr limirs

rcponed were 0.1 !g/g ckel and vanadium. Thc resulrs of vanadium and

ruckel wer€ comapred with flme AAS, n€uron activation and c€nificd

Qi and Wu 0431 reponed $e inductively coupled ptasma atomic
m'ssion sp€crrometry (ICP-AES) for the det€rnination of rh€ fift€en rrace

elenmts along with vsnadiun h n€phlha atrd jel tuels. Derecrion Iimirs
w€re I 0l-90 ppb. Recoveries of 86-102% and relative standard devianon <

Zaki et at [44] reponed dre determinatior ofcopper, iron, nickel and
vanadiuin in heary crude oits distijares (350.C) by atomic absorprio!
spectropnotometry The distilales were extracted with dimethyl formamide
(DMF) in order to estimare the porphlrin (exr) and non-porphlrins Gesidu€)
fi'action of vamdiun and mckel contqts Maninez_videl e! al [l]51
develop€d the spectrophotomernc ncthod for the derermmahon of enadiutrr
baled on the exnacrron in Adog€n 646_rolume solulion. Tlc method was
appled with success !o deiernh.tioo of valldiun in crode gcEolcu oib

Alverrz et al [146] used Radioisotope X_Iay fiuorescmce spccno@etry
for the deteminarior of vanadium i! i€n€zuelan peEoleum cokcs. Tbe
values obtained by thc nethod were in aSreenenr with thos€ mearu'ed bv
gaphile furnace atomic absorption spectromeby.



Forteza er al !a?l developed merhod for rle d€ternimtior of
vanadium in petoleum and petroleurn products using fluorinetric flow
njection analysis. This medod is based on the catatytic acti\4ry of vanadate

on the aurondation of sodiun 4,8nialnho-l,5dihydrox,vanrhraquircrc-2,6-

disulfonate.

Kaplrn et al tla8l developed a me*od for rhe polarographrc

determination of vanadiun in oits and perroleum products. The m€thod for
analysis of !"nadiun in p€troteum and petrol€um products cotrsists of
dissolution ofa sample in an organic solvent wirh suDsequed extractDn of
vatadium into an aqueous phase on 47 5 Hz asla tretry a.c ar latio of ia/ik
(l-9)rl0 into a non flowing carlndic chamber of rhe 2-chsrnber electolfic
cell and polarographic derermmarion of de resultiry sotutioD. A mpid
analysh was ensured and s€lectivity of analysis was increased by using pH 7_

9 aq.alnrmrum chlonde solution as aD extracranr and back soud for
polarographic delennination of vanadiurn.

Drns and coworkers [149] reponed solvent extractior coturur
chromatogrpahy and neutron activation uat,vsis for lhe determinarion of
arut num arsemc. -sold. bariun. cobalt. ckoniurn, cesium. copper, iron.
haftium, iodrde, iridium, magnesium, mangancse, nolybdenum, nickel.
rubidiurn, rhcliun, anrinony, scandiun, seleniun, stronriulll, thorfum. zinc.
vanadium and rare earth metals in crude perroleum oils, orgaDic natter
exEacled ftom rocks and their Factions. h this merhod ?0 crude oil saEples

collected fron cight ditr€cnr oit fi.lds of china and six extracred asphrlrde
samples oflower pal€ozoic fiorn th€ upper yanetze region were analyzed.

Yadi and udden ll50l demonsFated size exclusioD chroEaiography
(SEC) as an etrecrive and reproducibl€ saBPlc prcEearmetu procedu! ror
removal of hca\,y oil roaEics prior to cas Cbronatography couplcd wtth
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atomrc emssrcr detechon (AED). Analysis of !"nadiun, nickel in

metallopoFhyrins of crude oils have been rcpoftd.

Yadi and Uden 5ll reponed high ternperatu'e sas chrornarography

atomic emission spectroscopy for tlle detection of vlnadyt, ckel and non

porthtrms m crude p€trolcum oils. The method is rcponed to be

advantag€ors in lhe study o[ decomposioor of p€troleum meEl sp€cies.

Several crude oih were analyzed for $e contmts of distiuable metals in

comparision with total metals as determm€d by duect spectroscopic method.

Galrmov er al [52] reponed thc number of solvmts evatuted for the

extracfion of oxovanadiun porphlrin iom the peEolcum asphalEnes

K€tones and dketon€s wcre reported as nost effecnve sorv€nr! ro ncrcase

the efficiency of exFaction of oxoluadium.

Tshchbakova 0531 reported the concentm on of poQlryriN in crude

oils and bintmens by ele€tron spectroscopy. New values ofthe coemcienr K
werc introduced for a more accunr€ det€rminarion ofmetallopoQh),rins.

Anrrp€nko et al [54] reported rhe ctuomatosaphjc met]od ro

determine dckel and oxovanadiun poQh)riB in pellolem subsrrtrces. The

mckel and vanadium porphrrins concenrations ,rere calculated by

fiactionatiotr usins absorption sp€cFa of the fracnons. The nethod is
reproted to take less tillle for conpler. elutiotr of anabud comporents.

Espiiosa €t al 0 551 investieded rhe distributiotr of laadyl por?hyrins

ur the crud€ p€roleus by usiDg the cxFactiotr eahod ad separated using

[{PLC techique. The compouds w€rc identifi€d and characterized bv UV-
visible sp€ctrophorometry.

Grigsby and creen [156] rcponed rhc hish r€solutiotr mass

spcctronetnc analysis ofa \,"nadyl porph,.rin taction from heary pcEoleum.

The conc€nt ation of total vanadium is r€poncd md comDared to prior



nvesugtion by liquid cbromatognphic method. Nabi atrd Yaqoob n57l
r€poned a sp€ctronetsic flow inJ€cnon method for the deterninatron of
vanadrurn(V) in minerd ore samples by oxidairon ol iodide with cl onte in

acidic media in preseme ofV(V) as cablyst The d€tcction limit olvanadium

was reponed 0.5 ns/dl- with RSD ov€r range of0.5- 100 ns/dl- 
's 

0.4-1.0%.

Kltulawar er al n 58l reported the compelxation and solvenl extraciion

of the oxoratradiun(Iv), oonplex of (H2SA2Ten) in chloroform and eluted

usmg thc nornal ptase HPLC method. The method wa! 4plied to detcrmiDe

vanadiun in crude p€troleum oils in the range of047-054 lgg oil. The

delection limitwas 2.5 !rgl5pl injection.

Khuhawd ed Lanjwdi [59] reponed snnuftan ous high p€rformance

liquid chromalosrpahic (HPLC) detcrminahon of copper, non, nicket ed
vanadn"n based on complexadon by (H2A?M2en) fo owed by soivent

exraction and HPLC separation on r€versed phasc. C-18, jllm column uV
delecnon at 260 nrn. The medod was applied to crude p€troteM oil

In the present work the reagents H?F3AA2en, H2F3AA2pn. d.t_

H2F3AA2S and n€so-H2F3AArS read wirh oxoi€nadium ro forfi volahte

metal ch€lates, suirable for cC derermiDtions. Ihe capinary cC was

tb€refore exanined to exr€nd the applications of rh€ reag€nrs for rhe

deteinuEtion ofvanadium h srudc p€Folerm produols.

5.1.2 Prcprrrtior of Stock Solutiotrs

Th€ cobplexing reagetrts H2F3AA2e!, H2F3AA2pr, meso-

H2FIAA2S, d-H2F3AA2S, H2tvA2er, H2lVA2pn and H2ApM2er
prepared as repofted cadier were irvcadgated and 1.0 g each w!3 dissolved
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m n€thanol o. €thanol and volume was adjusted ro 100 ml ro obiab t% w/v

The aqueous solution of cobalt(n), copper(It), nicke([), ircn(tr),
paladium(D, oxovanadium(I\4 ad platmun(tr) containing 1.0 ngml was

prepared tom cobalt(ll) acetare (M€rck). copper([) sulphate, nickel(tr)

sulphate anmonium &n(II) sulphate (M€rck), palladium(x) ohloride,

ptatDumoD cl oride and oxovanadrun(tv) sutphare (Msck). Required

amounl! for preparation of 100 n was dissolved in double disrilled water and

a few drops of conespondins acid was added betorc adjustmg the final
lolurne. The requned anount of platinurx(tr) chlonde was added 50 mt of
concerFated Hydrcchloric acid (l?%) and sotution was senrl!. heated !o near

d!,ness. Residue was dissolved in water. In casc of atrmonium ircdrrr)
sulpnate a few drops (0.5 r ) sulphuric acid was add€d and m paladium(Il)

chloridc solunon ( I n ) hydrochloric acid was added_

The aqu€ous buffer solutions wer€ prepared tom. Hy&o€htorio acid
(l M) + potassium chlonde for pH t-2. acetic acid (l tvo and sodiujD acetare

(l IvI) for pH vaiues 3-?, sodium ca$oarle + sodium bicarbonat€ 0 M) for
the pH rar$ 8-9 5 and arunoniurn chto.ide - annonia soludoo for DH s_

10.j. The pH measurem€nrs were made with pH meier (Orion) modet 420A"
cornect€d with combined glass et€crrode. The chtoroform (Merck) was us€d

for solvent cxuEctior ofnelal complexes fiom aqueous oedra.

j.1.3 Equipmats

A Pcrkin-Elner 8700 gas chronatograph with a split iDjectior systen,
a FID d€icction slstcm and an EPSON LX-800 printcr were us€d. pur€

hydtog€n grs obtained Aom a hydrcgen generator OpcU-1500 S (ShiEadzu)

was used for FID det€ction atrd pure oxygeo iec dEogctr gas, obtained forn
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Pakislan Oxygen Company Lrd. Karachi was used as canier gas. The

colurnns BPI (l2n x 0 22 un ID) wirh film rhictmess 0.25 l1ln, Bp5 (25m x
0 22 rnn ID) and BPs (50m x 0 22 mn ID) with fftrn thichess 0 25 pm

(SGE AusFalia ver€ used).

A Vana spectra .dA.20 atomc absoQtior sp.crophotomeler wirh a;-
acetylene .nd nitrous oxlde-acetylene flame atomizer w€re used.

The specnophotomeaic srudies were carried out using double b€am

Hitachi 220 Sp€.trophorometer b€rwe.n 900185 nrn lsing quarrz cclls of I
cm path len8rh.

i.1.4 Soly€trt E rsctiod of !'atr|dium

The solution (l-5 n'l) contahing difiercnt amounts of vanadium (040

Fd was passed sulphur diond€ gas for 20-j0 seconds to reduce

vamdium(Vl) to vanadiun(lv) A 2 ml volune ofa lM arnoniun aceta.e

bufflr was added ro the solurion and mi\tue was h€ared to dryness ux a! oit
baih The residue was dissolved in erhanol (5 ml) and 2 rnl of reagent

solution (dI-H2F3AA2S) (l% !v/v in erhanol) uas added. Th€ conten$ were
healed in a water bath for li ninur. and rhe vohhe of th€ solution *6
reduced by approx'rnarely 50%. W.ter (5 ml) ad chtoroform (j r ) wer€
added io the solulion. Th€ mixtue was shaken w€ll for 5 minutes and rhe

orgal|lc hyer was sqarated and r,llsfened to sanplc vial. Thc sotved was
evaporated and residue was dissolild i! ctfrarcl (0.2 ml). An rliquot I FL
voluine was irjected on to the colunn Bpt (l2m x 0.22 mm ID) with layer

thckness 0.25 Im, at the colu&n tcmpemtu!€ 220oC wirh prognmned
heanng rate 4'Clmir. Upto 260"C, ald th€n held at 260"C for 2 minures.

Tlte injcction and detector renpcratures wqe ffxed at 275 ard 280"C.

!1



5.1.5 Adrlysis of Test Solutiors for Vrmdfun
The aocNacy of method was checked by usrng the solutions of

Nlnown corcentratron of vanadiun (25-100 Fg) Aliquots of solutron

conraininS (25-100 tg) of !"nadiun were Faltsferr€d to lvell sloppered tesr

tubes followed by the soh€nt extr-aciion procedr. as (Section 5 l 4). Tl'e

final volume of solution was adjusted io 0.5 r in ethanol. The unkrown

amounr of madium in solutro$ was e!"luated ftom sradard calibrarioo

cuat pr€pared ftorn knoen amounts ofvanadium. The amomt ofvanadium

found in test solutions ar€ swnmarized in (Table 5.1) wirh relative % error

respectively The njrogen gas flow lal€ was 3 5 nvmin. The split mtio w3s

1 : l0 and detection was by FID.

5.1.6 Simoltamous ExtBction of Coppe., Nickel, Vrnldium ad
Palladiun

An aliquot of soluhon (l-5 nl) contarnins copper. nickel, vanadiu
dd palladiu (0-s0 Fg each) was bubbled sulphur dionde eas for 25

seconds and was added blltrer of pH 6.5 (l M arnmoniun acetate). Mosl of
the solvent was evaporated on an oil bath and the same eftraclon procedure

as in Sectior (5. L4) was folowed.

The extract l-2 & was inejded oo rhe colunr (l2m x 0.22 mnID)

wilh film thiclcless 0.25 pm at a coluntr tcmperature 220oC with

progamned h€ating rate 2"c/min upto 260.c and maituain€d at maximum

temperature fm 2 min. Spiir ratio was l:10, ritrogen now rate was 3.5

'nYmin. 
and detection was FID.

lJ2
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5.1.7 D€ternintion ofVrnsdiun h Crude pe.roteun Oit Srmpl€s

The cnrde petroleum oil srmples were selecred for rhe anatysis of
vanadium. The samples wcrc con€ctcd torn leghari, Tando Ajaln and Thora

Oil Fields, locat€d in rhe lo*q Indus Basin in Badin and Hyderabad Distri€t5.

Oil sampl€! were collecred when rte oil was actually oeDs pumpeo our.

5.1.7.1 D€.onpositioD of Crud€ p..rot€ud Oits

The cmde petrol€um oil sample (50 g) in 2 tiEe beaker wcre add€d 95_

98% suiphuric acid (i0 n ) alrd mixture w3s hcated otr a hol plat€ ,Dtil whit€

fimes of sulphur trioxide evolved A (100 nt) volume of nitnc acid (6j%)
and (25 ml) of percl'toric acid (700/0) were added stowly ro the panialy
cooled mixture. The mixtulc was gcntly heatcd and brom funes of nitrogen
oxid€s evolved More nilric acid was added unnl the solution becones clear.

The solution was concentrared to about l-3 n ard rhe vohune was adjult€d
to l0 n with *at€r A 5 ml solution was raken and rhe pH was adjuncd ro
6.5 with anunoDia sohuion l%) and anal'.ricat procedure (5.14) was
rbllowed. Blanks were also prepar€d simultmeousl) .

51.7.2 Amlysis ofVlnadium inCrudepetrcl€un Oit SaElDt€s

usitrs Stmdard Addiriotr T€chnique

To 3 [Il of voluecs of a soturion prepared iom crudc peroleum oil
fron Thor. oil field was added vanadiun (8,16,24 ps rcspectiv€ly) and
sorvert €xlarctron Focedure was followcd as in i Scction 5. L4). Tl€ anourt
of vanadiur in 6e oit sampl.s wa! eyatual€d usirg grjphicat medrcd (Fig.
5l).
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5.1.7.3 Determination of Vmadium by Atodic Absorptio.

A 5 nl solution prepared fton crude petroleum oil samples of Thora

oii ficld was added 200 Fg anount of raDadiun md thc volube was adjustcd

tol0n wftn ahninium nitrate solution to adjust the concentration of Al to 2

ms/iil. Vanadium was d€termrned at the condirions, recomnended by

manufacrure. The wave length was 6x€d at 31E.5 nm with slit widih 0.2 ntn,

replicate analysis (n=3) with htegation drne 3s and d€lay trne 3s. The

calibration cuae for vanadium nis obtain€d n=5 siandards in the mngc of

20-100 rglml. Tt€ urlglown solution of crude petroieum oil after

decomposition was e\aluared (n=3) from stadard cdibration cwe and the

.esuhs are sumnarized in (Table 5.2).

5.1.8 pH f,ff€.t

The deteminatior of pH rangB required for maximun formation of

oxolanadum comple\ wth dl-H2FjAA2S md its e\E"dion in orFnic

solvent was investigated using a series of pH butrer solutions withitr 3-9 5. To

the solution of oxovanadium conraining 50 fg, was added different buffer

solution (2 nl) to cover pH rmge 5-9.5 al a unit inten"l fte amlytical

procedurc was followed as (Section 5.1.a). The sraph was constructed by

recording rhe average peak height (n=3) of the netal compl€x against pH.

The pH at which maximum respoisc was obtained was con3idered as optimal

(Fig.5.2).

5.I.9 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The capilary CC has enornous capability for dl€ separatior of

cmplex nixtues. Howe!€r, the us€ of capilary GC for netal analysis

r€qur€s ad€quare rbennal scabiliry alld thar 6c Ectal d.rilatives ar€ vohdle
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undcr GC opcrating conditioDs. Oxovanrdiuo(Iv) chelalcs oflhc fluoriDarcd

ligaads H2F3AA2cq H2F3AA2PD, m6o-H2F3AA2S ard dI-H2F3AA2S

havc sufrcicd dlcrnal srability ed iolatility [60, 1611. It was $cr"forc thc

wo* for th€ dctcmindion ofveadnE usiDg oapilry GC was examimd.

when coppc(tl), oickc(ID, Paladiun(tr) jd oxov&adiun(Iv)

complexes (l hgrDl) of H2F3AA2cn, H2F3AA2Pi, b€GHZF3AA2S or dl-

H2F3AA2S wcn iDj.cl€d on to dle columtr BPI (aftcr appropriat dilution)

each of0E complcx clutcd as a singlc sharp p€ak except for th. oxor€nadium

complexcs ofH2F3AA2Pn and naso-H2F3AA2S, wbich gavc tr{o pcaks.

Ud€n and Zheng 0621 aiso obs€wcd two pcaks fron F3AA2PiVo

complex $ing capillary GC aDd HPLC. nlcy altibttcd the two pcab !o ole

s.pomtioD of diastereoisomcrs. Thc isomcrs arc obs€rald du€ to dilfercnt

armngelnc s ofrhc mcthyl goup with r€spcct to th. V=O gmup- (Fig. 5.3a

& b). Th€ vsnadium chelatcs dI-F3AA2SVO and mcso.F3AA2SvO contaiE

two phenyl groups at thc bridge position, but in dl€ case of dI-F3AA2SVO,

they are prcsent at diaxi.l positions [4ll and indicatc a pair of cnantiotrl€rs

thal failed to scparatc chromatographically. Holrever, m€so-F3AA2SVO has

thcs. phcnyl groops aIraigcd in an axial+quabrial confguadon (Fig. 5.3 c

& d). Thu!, h€ two peak3 sccd using capilary GC (Fi&5.4) could bc due to

difrcrcnt arrargcmcffs of V{ with rcspect !o phenyl grouF. Ilc
oxovtladiu[(l9 complcxcs of H2F3AA2cn ad dI-H2F3AA2S gat€ siDSle

peal(s. Which a'r idcel for thc quaotitatir€ dci.raitrdim ofvrDadiun.

The s€para.ior of c.pp€r(tr), dckc(tr), paU.ditm(f) ard

oxov:nadiun(Iv) complexes of H2FlAA2cq H2F3AA2PI, oeso.

H2F3AA2S and dI-H2F3AA2S wEr! .r(anircd Lsirg a c.ludr BPI (12 n x
0.22 nll ID). It was obr.rrcd dt trickc(tr), oxova&diun0v) ard

pdladiun(tr) or mpp6(tr), oxorroadiun(tv) ad prl.diuCtr) coqlctr.s
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completely s€parated. The €xcess of derilrtzing reageot eLuted fust and

therefor€ it did not afiect the sepa.ration (Iig. 5.5a & b). However, the

coppe(ll) atrd nickel(Il) chelat€s coeluted and did trot s€parate, a! has b€en

reported by Uder and ZtEng [62] for dle copp€(Il) and nickel(fl) chelates

ofH2F3AA2Pn fioln a column DBs (6m x 0 25 $un ID)

Th€ reagent H2F3AA2€n and dI-H2F3AA2S w€r€ eranin€d for th€

solvent exeacdo! ad for determiDation of vanldiun using FID detection

system. Lmear calibradon cuwes were obtain€d by plofting average peak

hersht (n=3) vs. amount of vanadruin with 0-250 and 0-200 Fgril vanadium

in the 6nal extr-&t for H)FjAA2eo and dl-H2FjAA2S, .espect'vely. Th€

coeffici€nt of correladoo (r), cabdal€d non (n=5) siandards were 0.99?4

and 0.9998 for F3AA2envO and dl- F3AA2SVO, respectir€ly (Fig. 5.6).

The coeffcieDt of variatioos (C V %) of r€plicate ,nalysis (n=3) for 100

Fgn solutions were fo6d to be 3.24 and 2.530./0 Lsign H2FjAA2en and dl-

HTF3AATS conplexing reagents, resp€criv€ly. The derection limits

measured at thre€ times the back ground noise were 5.0 and 3.0 !g/r
conespondins to 0.50 and 0.30 ng/injecrion for H2F3AA2€i and dl-

HIFjAA2S .especnveb. The reagent dl-H2FjAA2S indicated b€ner

sensitivity for th€ FID dctection of vanadiun becaule of substiturion of nvo

phenyl groups at the bridge position, as has be€n r€poned for the copp€r and

mckel complexes ushg a packed colum m [6], 79]. 'nlc solr€nt

exuaction pmcedurc for copper ald ckel with thc reagcot dI-H2F3AA2S

was examin€d md thc linear calibntion curyes w€re obtained by plottirg

av€rage pe3k height (n=3) vs. amount ofcopp€i{tr) and nicke(tr) with 0-100

Fe^Dl. Th€ co€fficicnt of corelation G) cab'narcd fiom (F5) standfids,

werc 0.9969 and 0.9995 for dl-F3d4,2SCu ad dl-F3AA2SNi respcctively

(Fig. 5 7). Tte detection linits m€aluled ar three tirnes lhe backsound noise

I4I
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were 0.05 Fg/nl ard 0.075 sg/ml conesponding to 5 pg and 7.5 pg/injection

for dl-F3AA2SCu and dl-F3AA2SNi resp€ctively. The copper and dckcl
with dI-H2F3AA2S reagent could not be separat€d &om each orher as they

coeluted. lt was therefore copper and nick€l coutd not be quantitatively

determired liom lhe cl]rd€ petrol€um oils bur it is Dossible ro know both the

metals pr€sent togerher. Hence,6e reagenr dI-H2F3AA2S was or y us€d for
the determiDtion of vanadiun in crud€ peaoleun oils aft€r acid

decoDpositioa followcd by complexatiotr dd sob€nt exFaction of vamdilun

tiom aqueous to organic phase. The effect of concentrarion of dl-
H2F3AA2S, pH, hearing tine and exracring solvents were investigared. The

solunons were processed as des{ribed m (Section 5.1.4) ed th€ constant

mount was uJecred uder rhe optinized CcC condirions Aven8€ peak

heiehl (n=3) was measued. The alnout which gave maxr,nun cC sienat

was considered as an oprimal. A maxirnu exraction was observed *1th l%
v.eagent solBtion in ethanol and rhe dount ofreag€nt added was varied

Iiom0.5to3ml.2r reagent was conside.ed as an oDtimat The DH ofthe
soluhon was vaded behreen 3 and 9.5 ar a unir inrePals. TIE extraction of
vanadrum was fajrltr coostant b€rween pH 6-8 with ma\imm al pH 6.5

Heatbg tim€ at 70-80"C was vaned berveen l0-j0 min. Consranr response

was obraned with in 10-20 nh. and heatine time 15 min. was considered

optimal. Cl oroforn carborteFachloride, o-hexa&,bcDzene and rolu€ne w€re
exammed as exFacting solvenrs. Chloroturm gave b€tter results. The solvenl
was evaporated on water bath and rcdissolr€d in ethmot.

The metal chelate dI-F3AA2SVO is hig y stabt€ ad rh€ loss ir weirhl
occued at temp€ratures abov€ lgooc. Ttcr€fore lhc solve exraction
proceduc derelope4 which involves the elaporatior of the solvent ushg a
warer barr to pfeconcaratc the sample by arleast 50, did not etr€ct thc



quantitative determination of vanadium from crud€ peEoteum o s.

Quanutatiotr was caried our ulilg capillary CC (condrtions optimzed are

srven in S€chon 5.1.4). Th€ anounr of !"nadiun h orude petroteum oits

fiom Leghari, Tando Alam and Tlora Oil fiel& was found to be in the range

of 0.4.1, 0 49 and 0.52 pg/g respectively wilh coefficient of variarions (C.V
%) (n=3) of 2.9. 5.8 ad 3.3% respecnvely (Fis 5.8). The results are

sumnanzld in (Table-5.2). Tte concentrarioD ofvaDadium in the Thora Oit
field lvas also aralysed with srandard addition rcchniquc in which sample 3

nl was spked with 24 Fg of !"nadiurn ed sarne p.oceoue was us€o as

descnbed in 5 1.4 The amount foud was 0.53 [g/g wirh (C.V %) (n=3)

I 04% (Table 5.2) (Fis. j 9). The crud€ penoleum o sample from Thora Oil
field $ as also amlysed using nirous oxide-acetytene nalne aton;Aion after
spikins the sample wlth 200 pg vanadium or 20 Fg/ml vanadium. The
amount of vanadiurn found was 0 64 Fgyg with a C V of L4% (n=3) (Table
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CAPILLARY GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC DETERMINA-

TION OF VANADIUM IN MINERAL ORE SAMPLtrS USING

BTS(ACf, TYLPTIALYLMETHANE)ET}IYLENEDIIMIND

AS DERIVTTIZI\G ItE,\GE\-T

5.2.1 Intro.lucrion

Vanadiu is reponed ro be micro duri€nl at r.ce levels (ppb), bul it is

toxrc at hider concentration ppm 631. Vanadium has been exr€nsively

determined in geological mareriah.

Roy er al 64l reported fie vanadium at trace tevets by acid

decomposition of or€ smple and €xtraored wirh 0.2% solution of N-phenyl

beMohydroxamic acid in tolu€ne. The exrract was anatysed b! nitrous oxide,

acetylene atoiuc absorption sp€ctroscopy. The recovery ofvanadiun was in

95-99% wrth thos€ ofthe ccrtified values. The mterference study shows rhal

Ti, Mo, Sn and W itrterfares when their concmrations were hisher than 50

mg.

Du and Song 0651 reponed the caratytic polarograpltrc detenrunadon

of trace vanadium in ore samples. The sanple was decorqosed by HCI-

HNO3-HF m 3rr:l rano and pH was adjusred ro 5 2 with acetic acid and

sodrum acetate. Th€ aqueous solunon was anatysed for vanadiun

polarographically. Tle retatio$hip of peak heiehr and vanadiun

concenFatiotr wEs rectiline$ in rhc rdng€ of 0.t to j0 ng dr. Thc

dctcciiotr linit wls r€poned 0. I ng n - l . 'nrc interfercnce of F€+3 ard A+3
w.s prcve ed by the additioo ofNH4F.

Pilsko and Kubova !661 rcponed fte conection techDique for the

d€termhation of vanadium in carbomtc rocks. Tlle wa!€ lengrls and

m|cnsiti€s of seven weak Ca lincs calculacd in the 318 nm recion were

r50



detennin€d by usirg both d.c arc and spark excitatiofl svsrem Erors in the

determination of vanadim was shown. A recflinear g?ph Nas consrnded

and results of stardard .eference rocks was determrned and compared with

aang alld Sa [167] repon€d $c Face amount ofvanadiun in ore

sanples spectrophotomerically using inorgadc acid medra. Tlle colour

reactron showed hrgh sensitivfty and good selectivity of the nethod. Beers

law obeyed over fte rans€ 0-0.3 rshfl of vanadiurh. The efect of
mterferenc€ subsrances w€re also r€poned.

Hall and Pelchat [168] repo.ted rhe merhod for rhc derennimrion of B,

Mo, V, Cr, W and P in seological materials by tcp emEsion speceoscopy.

The sanples were tused with NaCO3-NaNO3 and leachins lrith water The

detectron limits in !9s were 2,4,6,7,10 and 50 for B, Mo. V. Cr W dd p

Hail and Pelchar [169] agrin reported tne ICP-AES merlod for lfie
delerruEt'on of boron ad orh€r oxo-anion ftmmg elemenrs n geological

natenals. The rcference geologrcal materials were heated in tuckel crucibt€

with NaCO3-NaNO2 (5:l ) at 900oC for t5 nin. After hearing with warer.

cenFituged and supemtant diluted with water for aatysis. Derectior timirs

of 1,.{,2 and 5pgg were obraincd for B, V, Mo and w r€specti\eg.

Babenko ct al [170] reponed rhc spec$opholom€Eic nethod using

Alizarins and hexadec,vlp]'ridilum bromide rcagents for lhe determination of
@adium iD ore sample usiry NaCO3. The aqueous solution of s.aDple was

tr€aoed with reagmt! for analysis. The abso.bafte was n€asured ar 520 ln
ls a blank. Bc€1s law was obeyed from 0.4to 2 4 lgml ofvanadiutrr.

Joseph reponed [171] the enission specrographic estination of
silver, bismuth, molybdenum ad vamdiu ir soil ,nd rcok sabDles. Th€

15I



samples were d€cotrrposed m aqua regia and absorbed upon activated

chrrcoal Th€ method was applicabLe in ppm range.

Chen and Liu [ | 72] r€ported lhe deremharion of vanadium ar race

leveL m rocks and minerals by using the elecborhermal graphile fiumce AAS

mednd. The detection limt was 0 5 ppb with co€frci€nt of variation I 79%

(n=11) and a.gl% (n=10). Th€ interfercnce by ions was also reproted.

Kuang 0731 reponed the cadltic polaroerpahic deierninatioo of
vanadum orc samples. The samples were heared widr NfuF:
NH4CI]NHaNq:NH4)2SO4 (5:2:2:t) ratio The acidified solunor wa!

added 0 0l% citrchonine dd Fe{u r.asent and 2M sodiurn aceorc. The

mixture was made up to known volume wirh H2O Th€ aqueous solution was

mcasured polarographicalty at 4.8V. Calibmtion was achieved widr sradard
soluhon ofNH4VO3 Vanadiurn w?s det€rnined m the rdge ro 20 ppm.

Li 0?41 determined eight elenenrs itr geological samples by ICP-AES.

The decomposition of sanples wd€ carried our by HCIO4.HNO3 and HF.
The aqueous solution was used to deterinine ML Ti, V. Cu, Cr, Sr atrd Be.

Ar as a carner gas was used. The anautical wa!€ lengrh and detection limirs

Gum gum dd Hemarlci [l?51 report€d a&lys.s od plrcsphab rock
samples. The acid digesied samptes werc fnalty dissotved rn 2.5% HNO3
(50 ol) and dre solutio$ were analys€d for elemmts usine inductivetv

coupled plrsma atomic emission sp€crometry.

Li and Tang 0?61 reported the sydlEsis of a new reag€nl &(2-
hydmxy-3,5dinirophetrytazo!t -anino-2-hy&oxr4-Mphthalen€sutfooic

acid for spectrophotomcFic detcrnidatiotr ofvanadiun h orcs Thc samples

were prepared and measurd a! 420 sn (F1400) vs. a reas.ft btaDt. B€e/s
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law was obeyed upto 35 Fs of vanadim(v). Resulrs \ere compared widl

Jenik IlTTlreponed spectrophorometric method for rhe aMlyses of
va&dium in soil samples. Th€ soil was extracred wrlh lM-HCl and Eeated

wrth sodim citratc and NaOH. TrlepHwasadjustedto5.2. The absorbance

was n€asured at 5 I 3 nln The calibration range was 5-80 ug of vanadium

with RSD < 4%.

CaO and Ying I | 781 reporr€d thc AES dclcmination of trace m€tats irl

geologicai samples using shallow hole elecrrodes. The irsed sanple ofrocks
and soil wer€ pack.d into electrodes and AES dete.minadon of Zr, Nb, y,
La, Cr, V, Ti, Mn and Be elemenrs was perform€d. The detection limirs of
the el€ments w€re 2,5_i i,5.j.7, 6.0?, 72.3, l0 and 0.5 pgg respectivety wid
RSD n the ranse of I -t3.9olo

Yu !791 reported rhe detemination of vnadiurn and nickel n rock

ext acts by Xiay fluorescence spectromery by the fonned filter paper

method Bv the sranddd addition iechnique recoveries of vamdiu and

nickel w€rc 98-105% and 9i- 106o/d with detection limits of 0.12 ard 0.15 !g
resp€cnvely RSD were < 506

Nabi ed Yaqoob [ 57i repon d the d€tcrninarion of lanadium(V) by
flow rnjection andysis wirh specrophotometric rlctcction. The method

appiied to deternirc !"mdium in orc sanptes ar€ compared wilh absorption

spectroscopy. The deteotion limir of vanadiun was 0.5 mgdl- with RSD was

0.+1.00/o.

Deaton atrd Balsan 0 801 reponcd a hish resotution medod of rotat
r€flectance UV lpecrrophorometry for the analysis of metaloporphyrins in
rocks a[d sediments. UV difflsc reflectancc spec,lra (250_850 on) wcrc
measured for nickel, nnadium ad copper porphlrirs.



The r€asent H2APM2eD reacts wifi copp€([), nickel(It)

oxovanadiub(l\4. palladiur(n, and plarmm(r) ro fonn coloued

complexes. It is lher€fore, in the present work the reagent H2APM2cn is

exanined fo. the capillary gas chromatographic deremination of !"nadium in

the rock samples. The work is based on conplexarion folowed by solveft

extracBon and elution and separation iom CGC colmn.

5.2.2 Solvent Ertraction ofvrnadium Usirg H2ApM2er as

Conpl.xirg R.lsent

An aliquot of solution (l-5 ml) containins vanadiun (0-100 rg) was

transferred to stoppercd test h$e (Quickfit) and was pass€d srjphur dioxlde
gas ibr 30-40 seconds !o reduce vanadium(Vt) to l6adium(Iv). Sodiun
acetate-a@nc acid buffer or (0.5 ml sodim accrate - 0.j nl acdic acid) pH
6.5 (2m1, lM) was added and tube was h€atcd gentty on oit bath to near

dryn€ss. Thc residue 1'as dissotved in erlanol (3 nt) and was added

H2APM2en reagetrt (0.1M rn edanol w/v 5 mt) and tube was asain heacd
on water bath for 15 minutes ro reducc volmle ofsolution to l-2 , . wat€r (5

ml) and chtorofom (4 nt) were added The cont€nrs were shaken on
dechanical sha*er for l0 ninmes Tlle organic layer was s€Farat€d and
avaporaled on wat€r bath. The residue was redrssotved h €th.not (0.5 ml)
ard solutiotr ld was injected on CGC colunn Bp5 (50 n x 0.22 i0ln ID)
\^1th layer thickness 0.2J !n ar cotunn rempenrure 260"C uth programDed

heahnS rate l0oc/mi!. upto 280.c rltd mrximm tenpcraaur. was fixcd for
23 ninutes.Nitogen flow rare 4.5 mymin split ntio lrl5. Injection pon ard
detector temperature were 285 .C and 295.C respectively. The detection
was by FID.



j.2 3 Sibultaoeous Solvent Ertraction ofCoppe(Il), Nickel(ll)

PaIadiuD(II), vaoldium(Il) atrd Platioun(Il) using H2APM2en

as conplerirS .€lgeot

A solution of (0-100 sg each) of copper(rD, nickel(Il), palladiun(Il).

vanadiun(Iv) a'd platinum(Il) we.e Fansf€rred to well sropp€rcd test tub€.

Sodium acetate: acetic acid buF€r (lM, 2 ml) pH 6 was added and cont€nts

werc heated on oil bath to near drlTess. The rdidue was dissolved in €thanol

(5 ml) and was added H2APM2€n reagent solution (0.1% wiv in ethanol, 5

ml) and dE cont€nts w€re h€ated on water bart for l0 minutes. WaGr13 ml)

and chloroform 13 ml) were added aM the rube was shak€n vigorously for l0

minutes. The laye6 wcre allowed to separar€ rnd organic layer was

separated by sepdating tunnel The orgeic solvmt was evapoEted and

residue was dissolved in (0 5-1.0 ml) erhanol The soluhon I Ftwas inejct€d

on to Cff column at optinized cotrditrons (Section 5.2.2).

5.2.4 Analysis ofvanadiun in Rock Srmpl€s

Fo. th€ anaiysis of wnadiutrr a nunber of rock sanples wcre selected.

TlE rock sarDples were obtamed iom Aronnc ener8y Mineral Ce re. Lahore.

52.4.1 DecompositioD and .{r.lysb of Rock S.mptes

To the rock sanple (l g) wa! added aqua rcgia (Hydrochloric acid

37% and Nitric acid 65yo 3:l v/, (20 ml) md hcaled gedty on hot platc to

near drp€ss. Hydrochloric acid 37% (5 ml) was added and was agah heared

b near dryness. The residue was dissolved 1n watd. filrered and volume was

adjusted to 10-25 Dl with r{ater (Aluminiu dr'at€ solution was added to

adjust the concmtration of Aluniniun ro 2 mg/r in sampl.s which wde



used for AAS). Four solution of (1 -2 ml) from each sample wer€ taken and

were add€d 25-100 ug of vrnadiu aDd was Foccsscd as solvcnt exraction

merhod descfib€d in (Section 5.2.2).

The quantitation was carri€d out usirs saphical me6od. (Fig. 5.10).

5.2.{.2 D€ternimtion of Vandium h Rock Sanpl€. by Atomic

Tle rock smples after acid dccomposition wcre us€d ro detemined

vanadiun using sp€crra AA-20 aromic absorpriotr sp€cnometry witlr

acetylene-nitrous oxide aromjzarion Tte analysis was carried our at

wavelengd 3 ! 8.5om wirh slit widrh 0.2 nn in rriplicat€ wirh inregrarion tine
ls and delay time 3s. Thc calibration was construct€d in the .angc of0-100

!g/ml. Tte rcck sanple aner acid digestion were evaluated from calibmrion

cure and resuus are summar;ed in (Table 5.3).

J.2.5 RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

The reasent HrAPM'€n reacts wnh copper(Il). nickel([),
palladium(ll) vanadiurn{lv) md platinum(ID to form colour€d complexes.

whioh are extactable n chloroform. Alier evaporation of orgaric soh€nt the

r€srdue was dissolv€d in etlEnol or melhanol. The compl€xes were etuted

6on colum BP5. Atl the coEptex.s casily clur.d as sharp synnerdcal
pe3ks and a complete separarior was obtahed bctrve€n rtle copper nickel,

palartiurD, !"nadiun and platitrun (Fig. 5.I l). wirh ll€ retentior tim€s 13.73,

15.42. t8.97,21.U ?tr.d25.78 dir. r6p€criwly. Th€ excess of d€rii?rizing

reagent H2APMZen eluted wirh a retention rme of 9.43 min. Thercfore, rhe

complexes and reageot separated co[Dlerely. They did oot effecr or the

qn,ntrtanvc dcterninalion of eacb oricr and of r?[rdi|lm ia rock sanples.
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The use of cohplermg reagent for the quanritati!€ determin4ion of !"nadim
wa! eyanined usinS the solvenl exrracrion merhod and avera_qe p€ak hejehr

(n=3) was n€asur€d. Based on the corcefiarion of vanadiu in 6nal

solut'on, linear calibration cw€ wrs obtained with 0-200 !g/n with
coefficient of correlalion (r) 0.9989 (Fig. j.t2a). The d€tection linit was
rneasured at three times the back ground noise and was 5.0 rtml
coE€spondnS to 0.33 ng of vanadih injection (l pL) reacting to rhe

detector. The rock samples codtained a significant arnount of iron.
Tlerefore- the effecr of iron on rhe CCC d€r€rmination of vanadium was
examrned. The reagenr H2ApMren reacrs wirh ion(Il) ro forn yello\4

coloured complex wtnch is extractabl€ in organic solvent.

Dilli and Patralidcs [t39] whilc studing rhe efrects of diveFe iron on
fte CC determhation of vanadrm did nor observe rhe effect of iron on
quaontaton. In rhe p.esent work a large excess ofirotr is presenr in th€ rock
sarnples Therefore. the efr€ct of iron on the der€rmination of Eadrun was
exarn'ned. Iron (l-2 mg) per aliquot was added ad irs etrecr on tle CGC
deterflmarion ofvanadiun was exanned. lt was obseNed rhat it decreased
fte pea& height of vmadium Addnion of the €xcess of reagent did nor

'mprole 
the CGC response. Howevcr, when the consranr amout of iron (l

mgml) was added wlrh diFercm amouor ofvatradium (0-100 ug/bl) and same
solvent extacrion m€thod descnbed in (Sedior 5.2.2) was fo owed a linsr

'ncrease 
m thc peak heigbt for ,"radiunn sas obseNed (Iig. 5.12b). It was

th€refore, a sianded addition nethod for thc amlysis ofvamdiu! in thc rock
samples was adopted.

Four quanaities of e$ul portiors of a samplc sotutron, prcpared aticr
acid dissolution were addcd difi€r€nr amount of vuadium dd so[€nt
extraction procedure desoribed in Sectiotr 5.2.2 was followed.
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The qurntitation was carried our using gnphicat method (Fig. 5.10).

The analysis of rock samples oblai[cd from aromic energy railcral cedre,

Lahore for the contents of vanadiun was found to b€ in fie rang€ of 101.5-

687 5 [g/g with coeffici€nt ofvariation (C.V 0/o) 2 to 4.3% (Fig. 5.13). Tlte

results ar€ sonnarized in (Table 5.3).

Thc contents of vanadium in the rock samDles was also d€termin€d

using alonic absorttion spectometer to compare ttle resrfts obrained by

CGC. Thc amomt obraincd by AAS wcrc withh |[c ranee 103.5t12.5 Ets
with C v ot 1.8 to 4.1%. Tlle relative deviation ofCCC resulrs from atomc

absorptrcn was within 2.58% (Table 5.3).

Thus, dE .esutts iDdicate thar an analyricat mcihod has been develop€d

for d€ dcterminahon of vanadium from .o.k sarnptes ushg capillary eas
chromatography and H2APM2er as d€rivarizing reagent. Iron afiected the

CGC respons€ of vamdim bur satisfrciory rcsults were obtained usirg
standard addilion techdque wilh coefrcienr of\"riation tr.lthin 2-4.j%.
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CIIdPTER SIX

6I CAPILLARY cAs CHROITATOGRAPHIC
DETERMINATION OF PLATINUM IN
PHARMACEUTICAL PRf,PARATIONS AND
BLOOD SERUNI OF CANCER PATIENTS
USING BIS(ISOVALERYLACETONE)ETHYL-
ENEDIIMINE AS COMPLEXING REAGENT

Too" -. nurno", ., tU"r€nt deri!"tives have been examned tbr

their biological activiry. Some of them hav€ proved us€tuI anricancer agenls

D chemotlErapl,. TIle mal)11cal merhods were developed to derect and

determme qmiitatively ihe platinuh in b;ological tluids lo mdestand and

esnmate rhe mponance of plannm densdv€s as anficancer agenrs

Consequendy. the presenr, CGC analysis of the levet of platinum in

pharmaceur'cal preparaiion (in cisplatin as anncancer drrs) and blood serum

sarnples of cancer pati€ns using H2lvA2en as conplexing reagent is a
signrfica snrdy.

6.I INTRODUCTION

A nurnber of anallrical Derhod! have bc€n reported for rhe

determination of platirum in blood serun md phsma after rreatocal of
plannum containing dtues. These methods involve spectrophoionctry,

atonuc absorpfon spectomeFy. inductively coupled plasma atodic emission

sp€ctrometer, oscillopolarography, and high p.rfomance liquid
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chromatographv. The li&rature survev for the detemination of platinu in

blood s€nm. Dlasma and urine shows thati

Brab€c et al 08ll reponed the iotal plalnun in urine blood, plasma

and tissues of hllmans and arimals receiving cisplatin aft€r sample

cornbustioo. Thc pla.inum complex of .thyleDedimine was dcternined by

difrerential pluse polarography bas€d on catalydc reduction of complex to

lower oxidation state. The platinun was found 800 ng/ml in urine and

plasma. The calibration sraph was rectilinear for 50 to 1600 ns/ml in rhe

fluid smpl€s and 200 to 6400 ppb in rissue.

winnefeld ct al [lE2t reponed analyses of platinum in blood s€rum

using atonic absorption spectrophotometer. A 0.2 tr ponion ofblood s€rum

was injected directly into air acetylene ilame at the wavelength 265.9 nm.

Recovery of4ofM platinlm ftom blood serm was in tle ra,1ge fton 92 ro

l0l%

Hayakawa, el al ll83l reponed reversed phase ioo-pair

chromatogarphc s€paradon of platurun. rurherom md palladium complexes

oran'on'c balides. The complexes wele eluEd nom Hiiachi 30J0 (3m x 100

cm) packed column wilh 3o/o acetonirrile: warer containing phosphar€ bufer
pH 7 and detection was at 310 nm.

Dmg and Krull [184] rcported HPLC determirarion of plathum io

human plasma bcfore and after adrninistration of the druss by itrfirion

cisplatin, cis-diamino (cyolobutane-l,l-dicarbo\-'lato) platinum and cis-

dicbloro-aa$dihy&oxy di(isoFopyla$ine) plathum dn€s to cancer

panents doer to 0.1 io 0.2 ppm of cisplaii! bave becr delectcd after 2 brs

infusion. Th€ wo* was caried our on C-18 column (25 x 4.6 mm) (10 Fn)
with a mobile phase of0.olM sodiun aceEte butrer (pH 4 6) co ai ns0.15
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mM hexad€cyl timethyl atunonium bromidc using cl€cEo - ch.mical

detection.

Stsnson, et al tl85l reponcd two post coluen detecllon syst€os for

liquid chromatographic dctermination of platinum in plasma and urift afi.r

Fcaunc[t of cilplatin. The plalirum h plasea was foutrd usitrg dct€ctor

bascd on tlle Rfl -NaHSO3 rca4tior rcspolded rectilin€arity in thc mngp of

77 io |2000 ngnl and l.ss than lO0 ngln in urinc.

Richmond arld Baidwin 186l reported HPLC dcterminatior of

plalinun in blood serum after tlcadnent of platiNm containing drug cis-

dichlorodiaidne platinum(ll) {cisplatin). Calibration graph was upto l0 ppm

level. The coc6ci.nl of variation i! rcpon€d I l.?yo using electrochanical

wetzstein and S.hroecr 0871 rcponed lhe HPLC det€rminatior of

pladnurn(lv) in dianino-cis{icl oro-Fansdihydroxy platinum ushg 6e (2i

ctn x a.6 run) column oflichrosod NH2(10 !m). Elution was with aqueous

70olo methanol as mobilc phase snd detectior was at 300 nm.

Marsh d al tl88l optimize the rea$ion of platinun(l) complexes with

sodium bisulphat€ in prcs€nce of potassiun drchromlte for post cdum
HPLC deFction of ncoplastic agen6. Th€ m.tlod was applicd for fie

detenDiodon ofcisplanh h plasna aft€r tcaElmt ofcisplatin. The cisplatin

found was O to 60 rg/d b blood pLl|Da"

Pdsors, ct sl [89] reponcd the HPLC detcroinatioo of platinun i!
humaD plasna w h rc&ctivc cl€cEoch.Eicrl detlctioo" affrr ftad|€dts of
plalinun cortaifug drugs cis{ichloro.tale.di.nim(cyclobuld*l,l-

dicarbcxyla.o) platinun{lf ) and tctachloro(Fans-c}rloh.xaoe-t,2iirnirc)

platinum(I9. Tbc amlysis vterc canicd out on Zortrx ODS (3 rE) colEn.

Th. nobilc pbalc was lodium ct tc OH 4.6) 105 nM ad bcptalc
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sulphomc acid (5 mM). Electrothermal atomization wnh atomc atsorpnon

sp€ctrometer was usd to detemine the total platiNn contents in elute

El--Yazigi and Al-Salah 0901 repofted rapid deternination ofplatinutn

in blood plasma by a flaneless atomrc absorption spectrom€lf alie.

administrahon of cisplatin to canc€r patients. The plasma samplcs were

dilutcd with l% Triton- X-100 b€fo.e iniection mlo lh€ sraphte tumace.

Optinal ashing and atomizanon temp€ratures wer. 1200'C and 2700'C

rcsp€chvely. Analyses was carried out at wavelcngih 26i.9 n The

recovery ofcisplatinwas over fie range 010.05 to 4 mgr- inblood plasma

Lo, et al 09ll retoned the determination of platinum in urme bl

inductively coupl€d plasma alomic €missioo sp€ctromcry' The calibration

Eaph was rectilinear upto 400 mg,4- of plahnum. Tfte detection limit was

0.05 ms/L Recovery ofplatinun added to urme at t0 mgl- wa5 93 3% with

a co€fficient of vdiation ol 6.6%. Th€ method can b€ applicd in the

moniioring of treatrnent by cisplatin.

Alimonii er al [92] reported the d€t.rminatiotr of plahnm m

biological sarnples by inductircly coupled plasma atomic emission

spec$omeq wilh electro$cmal vaponzadon The calibratton Sraph was

rectilinear upto lO0 !g/L. The detcctior limil wa,025 to 05 Fg[- of

plati xtr. Tlc recovery of platinum was l0l2olo to 105.3% Thc Eethod

was applicable in monitonng treatnert with cisplarin and other plaBum

carcli, €t al [93t reponed the combtn€d irdttctirclv c-ouplcd prasnna

atomic emission sp€ctroscopy with HPLC delection nelhod for the

determination of platinun in biological fluids after beahent of pLaiiNm

coa.aining druSs such as cisplatm and caftoplatin. TXe aMbtictl approach
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adopted was characterized by a linear dynanic mnge for elemed analysis

belween 0 2-20ug, a detection linit as low as 38 ng and precision of+ 2.5%

as calculated on l0 consecutrve measuremcnts p€rformed on a phsBa sample

containing 2 pg ofPt as carboplann. R€covery expcctations were aiso 999/0.

Bareks, et al 09al .eponed th€ sD€ctrophotonetric determination of

pladnm in cis-dichlorodiaflne platinun 6ing teran€ yl ammonium

benzene dithiocarboxylate (0 0ltv0 as complexing reasent After

decomposition of the sanple in CHCI3 the absodance of rhe solution was

neasured at 480 nm. The calib.ation gaph was recnlinear fion 2 lo 20

ugml ofplatinun The coefficpnt of \€riatiod (C.v%) was 0 84%.

Baumann, er al [195] .eported the quantitaiive det€mination of

cisplatin in body nuids b! liquid ckonatography with qu€nched

phosphorescene deteciion. TIle unne or plssma sanple \!as mixed widl

0.03M KCI and centritu-qate. The supematatrt solution was applied on the

colunn (25 cn x .1.6 mm) of ODS sph€nsoft (5 Frn) with medanol and

bufer of citrate pH 5.8 as mobiie phase and phosphorescence deleclron was

at 518 nm. TIE d€tection limrrs $ere 0.3 and 5FM- cisplann(ll) in unne and

plasma respectivel,'-. The calibrahon lBph was r€ctilinear fo. < 0 l mM

The recov€,!-' of cisplatin lion plassa was 7l to 100.5%.

Li, et al [96] reported oscillopolsograpluc dderfllation of trace

plarinum in lhe blood serwn tom hcalthy person and pati€ds ud€rgomg

chesotherapy \4rth cisplatin. The OscillognPhrc meauement was catned

out by readhg the derivative p€ak polential at -092V Vs lhe SCE [r
calibrdtion graph l'as linear for I Gl00 ng ofpla$lun m I0 tol ofsolutior'

Farish. et al [97] reponed ihe post colullu d€rivatization, HPLC

nethod for the dctmiMtion of plati E in blood plalma of dogs aier

reah€nl of the cisplatil The wo* wai carricd out on ShandoD BDS_



H$€rsil, C-18 jlm colunn wirh post colllm reaotion Ejth 0.117 mN4

potassium dichromate. The calibrarion g.aph was linear fiorn 0.06- 30!g/ml

ofcisplatn. The recovcrics ofcispladn Aortr pla$na wcre 105 6% Aicr 18

hous at .roc, l?% of cisplath $as lost n the plasma exFact. The method

was applied to drugs interaction srudies in dogs.

Anderson and Elusson [198] reponed rhe HPLC deterninalon of
platinum usmg post coluam denvatization wrth diethyldithio carbmlat€. The

platinuh in flash ftozen pla$na atier treatn€nt with cisplatin dd cis-dianine

di- chloroplatrnum(U) The eluiion was carried out on the cation exchange.

5pm Nucl€osil SB colurm (7 cm x 3.2 rutr id) or (15 ch x 4 6 mtn id) wid,

0 l25M succinic acid ofpH 5 2 and methanol in (2:3) ratio. Detection was at

Cams, et al [ 99! dev€loped a HPLC-ICP-MS merhod ro deremine

platinun contclt! in anticancer drug cisplatin. The .esults were compar€d and

sup€nor results wer€ obtained by HPLC-ETAAS

And€rson and Ehsson [:00] repoded stability of cisplatin and its

monohy&aled complex in blood and plasma using post cohmn deri!€tizanon

and HPLC del€rBDaton. The monohydrated complex was fbmed when

cisplatin was added lo plasma at pH 7.4 on 37"C. The half liles for cisplann

and monohydrated complex ofblood and plasoa were also reponed.

Boretd, et al [201] reponed dre cisplain pharmacokjtritics uli[g a

coursc of ch€moth€rapy in gern cell tudour. h tlc study the tolal platinum

,trd ultBfilieable platinum was reported. Durmg each chemoth€rapy cycle

plasrda levels of Pt progressively increased from thc lsl to lh. last day

Zhang, et al [202] repon€d th€ ion-pair rev€rsed phase HPLC merhod

for th€ delerniratior of platinum using 4,4-bis(diinedylamiro)thio-
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beMophenone as precolunn complexing agent. The oolum Nucleos ClS

was used tbr the separation of platinum complex The method was used fbr

the determinanon of plarinum in cisplarin and carboplatinum samples.

D€tecion was at 520 nm.

Yu- et al [203] reponed the HPLC determination of cisplatin injection

by usmg Au.Bodapar NH2 coluim. Th€ ade ft was used as ff€mal

standard. D4ection was ar 210 nn ad detection linit was 30 ng The

calibmtiot cufle was linear in the mnge of 121 to 4215 lerlml w'th

coefiicient of conelation of F0 9993 The average recov€n was 100 3o'l0

wftlr RSD=42730/".

Famsh, cr al tl0al reponed rhe hquid ckomatosmphic post colurnn

derivaizaion melhod for the detemina$on of cisplatin in plasma The

plasma samples lv€re monitorcd ibr Uv response at 290 rnn Thc calibndon

*as lmeal from 0.06 to 30 0 rgr with co€fficient of correlation r=0 998

Robbach- el al t2051 reported gaphit€ o!€n technique fbr the

dere.rnmation of trace mounts of platinum ln humat serun serum

dt.a{iltrate and uine after adll|nisralioi of cisplatin or carboplaiin drugs

The detecdon limr was E_ l0 t€ pvml with a co€lficrent ot lariation of 5_80/0

Fish. et al [206] rcponcd thc concentation of accumirlated plahnwn ur

the olasma and u.ine of ditrerent cnncer patients aier receivbg dos€s of

cisplarin- Ii is also observed that a long toul plasna platinun (TP) lerrlllal

haflife is prese in a[ paticds' whicb wil lcad to plathum accrmnhnon on

consecunve cisplatin infrlsion at dos€ ht€ft€ls of 3 weekr or less

Aug€y, ct al i20?l reponed the [{PLC m'tlod for the quantitativclv

analysis of platirum in plasna after rea@ent of anlcancer drug crs_

dicl orodianhe platinum(fl) Where nickel chloride used as int€mal

standard ard werc chelatcd bv €xcbang€ with dielhvl di$iocarbaslte The



chromatogapluc stud) was carried out by usulg ultra Sphere colunn and

eh€nt were m€asured spectrophoiometrically at 260 nm for platinum in the

drug dd at 250 nxn for mt€mal standffd. Thc linear calibration was obtaiftd

in the ranee 0.05-I0pgtr . Detection limit was 0.03 ng/tr usmg only 0.5 ml

ofplasma ldtra filtrate.

Kitagawa et al [208] rcponed lhc medrcd for thc determmahon of tnce

levcls ofplatinurn in biological materials by rnductively co$pled plasma, mass

spectrometry. The acid digest€d samples ol bo!4ne senun wilh standatd

addition of I ng PYml wa! ako delemined for the content of platinum. The

method was applied ro d€temin€ platinun in liver, kidnev and a$it€s fluids

ofa cisplatin treated rals.

Sun. et al [209] reponed the spectrophotometdc mclhod for rapid and

accurate determimtion of platinum in various biological samPles bas€d on

formaiion of an ion association complex of F\tvlscN-rolrodiuin B m

aqueous phase. Tle maximum absorbance was obtained at 594 oln The

recovery was in b€tween 92-l l2o'" lvrih RSD 1.7""

Hohnlose., et al [210] reported the excretion of pLatrnum n blood

serum and unne samples of various cancer patjetus undergoing chemolherap!

with cisplatin. The concentration of plari m in s€rum and urirc samples

wcr€ neasur€d by voltamery after UV photolvsis The clftical efrect ofdrug

in6$ion, to patieffs were also reponed.

Lozak, et al [2ll] repon€d lh€ identificatio4 puritv lesdng and

dcteminanon of cisplatin cone s in ther.p€uic preparauon usmg

spectrophotoinetric at (310 nm) and puls€ polarcsaplio method wrth a

dropping Hg €lectrode. Thc medod was used for lhe pr€sence oftrans forn

of drug b ftc cisplatb.
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Hanada, et al [212j reponed post colum derilatization method for

quantitative d€termination of unchanged cisplatin in rat kidnc), and liver. The

dcrection linir for unchanged cisplatin $as 20 ng/ml corresponding to a

concenEation det€ction limit of65 ng platinurn p€r g of tissue in the kjdne\

and liver.

Huos and Liu l2lil reponed the revelsed phase HPLC tnethod to

d€temine the cisplatin and its ihpurities using the colum ODS' md Uv

d€tection was at 210 ntl). Th€ different forms of platinum werc also

Khuhawar and Lanjwani. et al []l1l developed the hish perfomarce

liquid chronaiofmphic method for the determination of cisplatin. based on

pr€column derivatizanon of platinun{ll) wilh bis(salic}laldehvde)-

tetranethylethyl€nediimine, extraction in chlorotbrm and elutron lvas cameo

out fton a 3 Fm H,?ersil ODS col$nn and detection was at 2J l nm The

m€thod was appli€d for the anal:-sis of cisPlatin as platinum(ll) in a

pharnaceutical preparadon and in blood sarnple of canoer patidts after

intusion of clsplatin. The calibration was lin€ar in rl]e mnge of0-50 !9m1

wlih coetrcief,r of conelation i4 9986 RSD was 2 io4 Detection limn

wls I [9m], con€spondinS to 5 trE injectroo of 5 Fl

In the present work the extracrior of platinum(ll) with H2lvA2en was

studied and Ue conditions for th. extraction ofplatinum( ) !s mdal complex

hom aqueous solution into organic phase (cbloroform) rerc optimized

The reagent H2M2en uscd w.s prepaEd as dGcribcd in section 2 16 The

bufr€r widin pH rarye 2-l0,solvents atrd chemicals w€re |he samc as

described in 5.1.2.
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62 Solv.trt f,rtnctiotr of Ph.bud

An atiquot of solution (l-5 rdl) codaidng (0-50 [g) Platinun(tr) wa!

transfered to well sroppered test tube (Quicldt) and was added sodiun

bicarbonate buffer pH 8 (2 ml) and r€aepnt H2M2€n (3 ml, 3ol. w/v in

m€thaqol). The mixture was warmed or water balh for li minutes coot€ s

were cooled and volum€ was adjusted to l0 n with water' Chloroform (4

n ) was addcd and cont€nts were shak€n on mechadcal shak€r for l0

minutes. 'fte orgEnic lay€r was sepalated and soh€nt was elapoEled The

residu€ was drssolved in ethaml (0.2 ml) and solution of(l[l) was injected

on to the CGC colunn BPI (l2m x 0.22 Bn iD) oi BPs (25m x 0 22 mm iD)

with layer thickness 0.25 [m, al 220'C or 250"C uitial colffn tenpemture

witl progranrncd heating raie 4"C/min or 3'Clmin trylo 260"C or 280'C

respectively. Nitrogen flow rate 3.5 tr nnn wrth sph ratio l:l0 The

injectiofl port and detector tempemt res were 2850C and 290"C respcchvelv'

Detection was by FID.

6I Det€rmination of Platinum in Cisphtin tnjection

Solution ( I ml) fiom cisplatin injettion [cisplasol (cisplatin) Delt'a west

Upjohn Pakistan (I'vt) Limited Islanabad co aining l0 mg cisplatuvt0 lrll

was addcd hydrochloric acid (3770) (10 r ) and was heated on hot plate to

n€ar dryness. Th€ r€siduc was dlssolved in water and volumc was adju$ed

to l0 n . Solution (l ntl) was taken and proccdure was folowed as dcscrib€d

in s.ction 6.2-

6.4 Deternimtioa ofPhlhum in Blood Srnples

The blood sadple (5 ml) froh thc calc€r patients was co[ectcd 2_3 hr

aft.r iofitsion of cisplatin injectior (t0 dg/10 to 20 ol) bv hvpod€rdic



s),ringe and trmsfered to sterlizd te$ rube (Quickfo. The tube wa5 cooled

in ic€ bath for l0 min. and was added (2 rDl of l0% w/v rn warer)

tnct ororacetic acid. The contents were mix€d thorouehly and alow€d ao

sland for 15 min. CenEifirged for 15 minures at (650 x g). 'nE supematanr

Iayer was sepa.rated and was added hydrocl oric acid (ll0 (2 ml) and

tdchloroacetic acid (8 rnl, l0% w/v h warer) and liJGr€ was again

centrituged for I 5 min. The upper layer *as trd$ferred m a beaker and

hydrochloric acid (37%) (5 nl) was added. The contents were heated on hot

plate to near drFess The r€sidue was dissolved in warer (3 ml), pH was

adjust€d to 6 and extnction prooedure was followed as in section 6.2. The

residue was dissolved rn e&anol (0 I tr ) ad solution of3tl was injected on

capiilary GC colum BP5 (25m x 0 22 nn ID) at the conditioos descnbed in

section 6.2. The arnount of platinun in blood serum were evaluated fiom

standard calibration cuwe and rcsuls ar€ swunarired tu (Table 6. I ).

6.5 Arrlysis ot Blood Srsples for the Con&nrs ofPlathun(ll)
Usitrg Slaodlrd Addition Techiique

lnst ndard addition tecbnique blood serun fiom (5 r ) blood of a

pad€Dt was spik€d wiih 20 tg of platmum(l) and saEe solveot extractioD

procedue was fouowed as described in sectior 6.2. The blood samples of

cancer patmts were collecled fiom canca ward of Atomic Energy Medical

CenEe, Liaqual Medical Co ege Hospital, Janshoro, Sidh, Pakistan.

6.6 Spect.opboronetric Mctbod witt Ditbizorc rs ComplellDg

R€.gent

The dihizoDe (0.01o/d w/v) (5 ml) was t'arsfened to a separatirg

fr]trn€l ad it was added sulphuric ac'd (2M (5 r ) ad bea€ne (5 ml).



The cont€nts were mixed wel ard the layers were allowed to separat€. Th€

organic laycr was discdded d to the aqueous layer was added plarmun(tr)

solutions containins (20-120 ud h (0.21.2 ml) betrz!tr€ (5 ml) was then

added ard conterts were mixed weli. The organic layer was collected and

absorption sp€cFa wer€ rccorded tom 800-350 nm against blark reagent.

The cisplatin inJection solution I ml was raken and processed as descnb€d D

Sechon 6.3 and solutions of 0.5 nl and I r were taken and the

sp€cEophotomeEic procedure wa! folowed. 'nE absorbance was measur€d

at 550 aDd 490 nm. The mount of platinum was evalut€d fton| the

6.7 Results md Dilcussion

The.easdtbis(isovaleF/lacetone)ethylen€diimine (H?IVA?en) form

neutral melal compiex with platrnutrl(ll) which is easily extractable m

chtoroform. The capillary gas ckomatography was us€d unrder 10 get an

ease in separanon and determhation of platiNn complcx.

When platinum(l) conplcx of H2IVA2en was €xamined on the CGC

colunn BPI (12n x 0.22 nun ID) or BP5 (25n x 0.22 fln ID) !!,llh laye.

thiclmess 0.25 pm, platinur complex gave synmetrical peak with base line

rehrm. Th€ det€ction was acheved usmg FID. T1Ie reagent H2lVA2en

sep.raled ftom platinur(Il) chelate complet€ly ad did not interf€r€ on the

q@tnari\€ detemilation of platiDun(tr). The efr€ct of the pr€sefte of

coppe(ID, nickel(Il) and paladiun(ll) otr thc CGC elutior of platinun(tr)

was cxamined. Ethanolic solutiotrs of pure ch€lates of M2encu,

IvAzenNi, lvA2enPd dd lvA2€nft were hixed together and inje.led or to

the capillary GC colum BPl (l2n x 0.22 Fm ID) with layer thickness 0 25

pm at the oondrtrons of column described in S€otion 6 2 A complcte



seDaration was obtained b€twe€n copp€(l]), nicke(Il), paladiu[l(Il) 
"nd

platinu(Il) ch€lates (Tig. 6.1) with r€t€ntion tines 4.25, 4.6?, 6.85 ed 8 10

mr. respectively- The elurion and separation of coppe(Il), Drck€(n),

palladium(ll) and platmum(fl) was also examined on the column BP5 (25m x

0 22 ffn ID) wilh layer thicloess 0.25Fm at lhe coluhD itridal temperahre

250oC with rise in tenperanre 3oc/min. upto 280'C and stav at ma\lmum

tempemnfe for 8 nin. Injection and d€t€clor t€nperatures were 285oC aDd

290'C r€spechvely.

The complete separation with sone what b€tler peak shape and wrth

increase in the retention tines for each of the complex was obs€rv€d as

expecled due to increase in the colunn length. The retetrrion times of the

complexes wer€ 7 79, 8.3? 10.55 and 12.38 fton Cu([), Ni(Il), Pd0l) ard

Pt(Il) respectively.

TrErefore the coluru BP5 (25m x 0.22 tm lD) was selecled for lhe

quafltitarive analysis of plannum. The compl€xation and extraction of

platinum(l) Fon aqu€ou! to organic phase was next examrned. TIle effect

of !€riahor of pH, corc€neation of reagpnt, heathg tise and choice of

extacting solvent on the qurntitative trrnsfer of platinun fiom aqueous to

organic phas€ was investigated. The consl,nt amount of platinum complex

was inject€d on the CGC colul)n BP5 (25m x 0.22 nm ID) at the coluntr

condilions described in sectiotr 6.2 ad the avcrage peak neiSht (Fr) was

.ecorded. The amount which gave marimum signal was considq€d a! atr

optilnal. The pH ofthe solution was varied between 410 at a unit intewab'

The plathm(Il) complex could b€ extmcted fairlv constant between pH 6-9

s rrh maxmum ar pH 8 (Frg. o 2) Tbe concmtration ol the coBple/.ation

rcasent H2IVA2en was €xamined. The r€gptrt H2M2en solution (3% v

in etlarcl) add€d was varied Som I to 5 DI A coDstant respo$e w3's
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obsened wrth 3 to 4 ml reagent solution and 3 ml reagent solunon was

considered as an optimal Heating time ar 60-70"C was varied beMeen 5-25

flnut€s. constanr respons€ was obtained within 10_20 nin ad a h€atmg bme

of 15 min. was suitable fo' maxinum comple€tion' Chloroform' fl-h€xane'

cyclohexane. ca.rbon tetrachlonde. benzene and toluene were used for the

solvent €xtraction of m€tal complex ftom aqueous to org!$c phase lt was

obs€rved that chloroform gave dle b€$ rcsults md wd sulable for extracting

the metal chelale Howevet. $e solvent iom $e exn?ct was evaporared md

complex was redissolved in ethaaol for the CGC dcternination of platinum'

The precoDc€otration obtained was bv a factor of 5 to 50 usitrg the opbmzeo

CGC conditions. The calibranon curv€ for platinum(Il) was consEucted Dv

plotting averag€ peak heieht (n=3) versus lhe concentrauon of platuum

wrthin 0-50 FgO 2 n of ethanol A linear calibration was obtained w'th a

coefficient of conelation t'{ 9996 (Fig 6'3) The deEcnof, lmrt was

measurcd as a amount of platinurn0l) indicating the si8lal tk€e tmes me

background noise was 12 5 !g/ml conespondLng ro 3 75 ng/injection of 3pl

aner split nho of l:lo and reaching io the detecbr A cisplatr injectrcn was

analysed for the cont€nls of platinun and wa! found 6 25 rng/10 ml wi& a

co€fficient of variadon (c v o/") 2 8s% conespondins to 9 5 ms/10 rnl

cisplaln m $e mjecuon the drus $as also 
'idlvsed 

trslng

sp€ctrophotometer' Tbe amount of platinum foond bv spectrophotonemc

method using dithizone as a complexing reasent was 6 15 ns/10 ml mj€ciotr

with a C.V of 3 46% The blood sampl€s of six cancer pati€nts suffmng

one from head and neck, rwo left breas! one lungs aBd two testtcuar $moru

collecr€n aner Bfus'on ofcFplaun w€r€ anattscd for plabNm contcots Tbe

five blood samples of cancer pati€nts were amlvsed bv dirccr calibraloD

method and one bv siandard addition technique to confntr the obtaned
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.esults by calibration. The results de summadzed in (Table 6. I ). The resulls

showed that the mount of platins fouttd by evaluabon ftom calibratron

cufle was 246- 283.3 ng/ml with co€fhcicnt of lariatiot\ (C.Y) 2354260/r

(Fig 6.4A). The amount of platinun found by slandard addition technique

was 290 nglml with co€frcient of variation (C.9 1.89% (Fig. 648). The

r€sults indicates that the amount of platinum found in pati€ s sutrering from

iunss cancer was hgh€r follow€d by in decreasing ord€r in head and neck,

testicular and breast cancer. The lariation in lhe amount of platinum in

blood samples among the patienis nay be b€cause ofdifferent palients were

receiving differcnt doses ofcisplah injection preuously.

Tle capillary eas cluomatographic mclhod has be€n d€scribed for

the delermination of platinwn(Il) based anti cancer drug cisplann in a

phamaceutical preparation and itr the blood sanples of cancer pati€nts after

innlsion of cisplatin at nyml levels.
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C]I6PTER SEUEII

CAPILLARY GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS
OF COPPER AND MCKEL IN METAL ALLOYS.
IIYDROGENATED OIL AND I'ECETABLES USING

KETOAIVITNE AS COMPLEXING REAGENT

7.1 ldaroduciiod
.1.
I be inponancc ard d.mand for rbe estulariotr of copp€r and oickel

ul hydrogcnated oil and r€gciablcs arc maidy due ro rh€ir remarkablc

physiologicd cfr€cts on humrn body even if they are prcscDt at Face levcls.

Somc of their compound! sIe toxic for bio-chcmicrt reactioos occuring in

human body. Andysr arc mgagld ro devise ncw mcthods of invesdgatirS

and estinatinS coppcr and nickcl from oil and r€getable sanples. nle
ruckel in oil $rnpl€s is uscd in catatytic hydrogemtion of usaturat€d alkyl

The samples including copper wire of
hydrogenatcd oil and vegetablcs obEhed &om th€ local

werc us€d for th. analyscs ofmctat ions.

The clmpouds H2lVA2€r and H2M2pa were used as mmplcxing

rcagents for the the CCC dercrnimtioos of copper and nickel. The

l€Fadertate ligaDds H2lVA2c! and H2M2pr form easily coloued n tal
complexcs and possess€s adequate lolaritiry and rl€mal srability for the

quantbli!€ eludon fi-om g:s cbromatognphic cotur|ns. The succ€ssffrl

eludon as Gk€toaEin€s fiom CGC crlums cDabled to d.tcrnite the mecal

iols quaDtihtively at sub Eicao lcvels. Thcrc arc m.ny anal',tical Ecthods

difercnt companies,

market ofHyd€nbad
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reported for the d€termmation ofcopper and nickel in metal alloys, vegerables

ad hydroSeflrated oils using different mstrumental techniques. The lit€mhre

shows that Reddy and R€ddy [215] reported rhe spectrophotometric

detemination of tlace anount of coppe(It) rn vegetable oils. The sample

was heated mder reflux for I hr with HNO3 and was extracted with lidr
pehol€un oil. The aqueous pha!€ was mrxed with Na-acetare-acetic acid

butrer solution (pH=6.5), dimethylformanide and 5rnM cyclohexane-1,3-

dioDe bis"lhiosemicarbazone hydroct oride as r€agent and absorboce was

neasured al 390 om. Beers law was obeyed for 0.031 to 0.32 ppn for

copp€r. The recoveries ofcu tom !€getable oil was 98 to 104%.

Desikan and Vijaya Kumar [216j reported the selective method for

the complexometric determination of coppcr b alloys ad or€s. The method

was based on the formatioo of copper-EDTA cornplex folowed by additior

of nercaptosuccinic acid, which forlns stronger complex with Cu([l)". The

displac€d EDTA was titated ar 70 ro 80o with Zn(tr)" solution. Ile
coetrcidt of variation for 2.7 to 8? 3% of Cu was within + 0.2'/r 

^thjdg
level ad + I 5% at the low on€s (n=l). Intcrf€ring ions can b€ renoved by

the addition ofthiourea or thiocyanarc.

t€hnarm and Brcndel [217] reported the rapid rnrlysis ofred bmss rin

and lead broozes aloys by 6dio isotope exoit€d X-Iay fluorescence nethod

fo. the conte s ofzn, Cuand sn.

zalts, et al [218] reported the delenllmtior of copper and iron in

edible oils using atonic absorption spectroscopy. Tt€ oil was diluted 1:9

with isobutyl methyl ketone o/mK) and dnectly aspirared in to the flame of
AAS at waveleqth 324.8 nin for Cu atrd 284.3 nm for uon. The copper and

lron metal chelates of diethyldithio€arbamates werc used as idemal
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Benzo, et ai [219] rcported lhe simultancous quantirative determination

of Mn, Fe, Cu and Zr h cereal tuirs or veg€tables. The material was

digesied using HNO3-H2SO4 in 2rl ratio. The clcar solution was obtained

using few drops of H2O2. Thc volume was adjusrcd with water. The Fe, Zn

and N{n were dctcmhed in ponions of dig€st by flame AAS with siandard

addition technique. Copper was detnnined by cl€croth.rmal automization.

The re$its were codrmcd by anslysis ofNBS srandard r€ference 
'na.criats.

Thc accuracy ofAAS 
'ncthod 

was !"ried bctwcm l-l0o/o.

valadrich Gon2albcz, €t d [220] rcponcd the Cu and Fe in edible oit

or fat using aromic absorption spccEophotomctry and inductively coupled

plasma. The oil or fat aier digestion inlo ash was dissolvcd in 25% HNO3

solulon and analysed for Cu and F. co eors. The rcsult! obraincd wer€

conpar€d using ICP-AES ad AAS lccbniques.

Motrelt and Brodic [221] report€d th€ fimacc atomic absorption

optmEatrcn progrdmrne for Face andysis in patm oil. The 15 tL solulion of
pairn oil in diisobutyl k€tonc,*as injccr€d and Fe, Cu and Ni werc deternined

\rllh use of lhc prnirion graphite tubc_ Deurcrium lamp back ground

con€ction was ftcessary and a staldard addition procedur€ \{as used. The

crude paln oil, refned ble€chcd and deodoriz€d Oydmgcnat d) patft oit,

d€gu[med palm oil, bydroSenrat€d frr and sacarin w€r€ analysed. The

coetrciert of !€riation for Fc, Cu ar Ni was in rhc rdnse of< 5-10%

Pich €t al [222] r€poned rhc coppcr cont€ in fiuirs and vegerabtes

of South A.frica using aronic absorption t€chnique. The sanple was

honogenized a[d &ied ar 80"C for l8 h and a portion (0.5 g) rvas ground and

alhed at 500'C for 3 h. Nitric acid was added and evaporated on water bath

ard residue was dissoh€d in 5% HNq. Tle mixtur€ was flterGd and
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volune was adjusted to 25 n wrth H2O. Copper was detemired by AAS at

324.1 nnt.

Holynska and Jasion [223] reported th€ simultaneous deternination of

some lrace m€tals in plant material using energy dispersive X-ray

fluorcscence method. The samples w€re digescd in HNO3 and HCIO4 and

nclals wcre pr€cipitated with Nadiethyldilhiocarbanate ard resultins

carbanat€s were collected on a Nucl. Dore filter. 'ne Fe, Ma Zd, Ni and Cu

(in th€ range of 1-300 ugg-l) were deternined by ){RF. The melhod was

applicd to NBS standffd orchard leaves. The coefrcieft ofvariation ranged

Schwedt and Schneider [224] reponed th€ pre and post

chrcmatographic der ?tizatiotr by N-methyl N-2-sulphoedryldithio-carbamate

and with l-di- thiocarboxylalopyrolidine 2-carboxalate for HPLC analysis of
metal iof,s. The HPLC coluDn (25 cm x 4 mn) conta;ning Nucl€osil l0 C I E

with methanolic 20 mM-teta buryl alnrno unx bromid€ water 0.1 M-acetate

butrer of pH 4.66 (6:3:1) as mobile phase (0.8 r rnin) and deFction at 400

nm. Calibration sraphs w€re rectr-linear for I ro l0 ng of anallre. The

detection limits wer€ 0.8. 1.2 and 1.5 ngforCo, Cu ed Ni respectively The

|on excbange m€thod for Co, Cu and Ni analysis with post column

denvatiation witl l- dithiocarboxylaropyrolidine 2-carboxylate was used and

nctals were detemircd witb derecrion libirr 0.5, 0 2 aDd 8.5 ng fo{ Co, Cu

and M rcspccti!€ly. DetectioD was at 320 im. The method w:s applicd at

Qi et al [225] r€poned rhe graphite tumace AAS me6od for the

determinatior ofcobalt and mckcl in planr materials. The NH4VO3 as natsi\
modifier was used and Co and Ni wa! determined in plants. IrIe method wa!



applied to the analysis of lea leav€s orchard leaves and spanich refer{ce

Carisano, et al [226] reported fladcless atomic absorption

spectroscopy to detemine the copper and ckel ft'om sunflower oil samples

Three portions of oil (2g + 0.0 I g) were wcighed and 6rst portion made up of

volMe 10 Inl *rth MIBK without standard, second ponion made up of

volue with MIBK with addition of standards and third ponion was nade up

to volune aiter addition of nvice the volum€ of standards. The smples were

inj€cted (20 uL) into the gaphite filmace of an AAS. The concentration of

Cu and Ni were evaluat€d fiom standtd calibration cune. The significant

ditrerences were obsera€d in the results fiom ditrer€nt laboratories and th€

overal average tend€d to be higher than thc added qurnth€s.

Zelewski et al [227] repon€d lhe atomic absoQtion sp€ctrophotometnc

determination of noxious elemenb in lh€ vegptables. The vegetables

ncludrtrg toxmtoes, cabbage, cafiol, parsl€y roots and parsley le-aves w"shed

dned (110"C), (5 g) ignit€d at 250"C for 2 h and at 450'C for 16 h. The ash

was diselred h ln-HNO3 (5 nrl). The solution was used for AAS

determinahon of F€, Mn and h. An aliquot of the aqueous solutron was

nixed with annoniun pFolidine-l-carbodiihioale and extracted with

methyl isobutyl ketone. The extact was analysed by AAs for Cu, Ni, Pb and

cd.

Wedepohl and Schwedt [228] reponed ihe analysis of copper flavonoid

cornplexes as elenent species in oniotr and tomatoes usrng extraction n€thod.

The complexes fiactionared by gel perm€ation chromatosraphy or Sephadex

LH-20 with eq: 50, 70, 80 or 100% mcftanol as nobile phas€.

Karuzic, et al [229] reponed rhe ,nrlysis ofcrpper aloys bitrductively

cowled plasma atomic emission spectonetry. 'the aloy sanpl€ (0.2 g) was
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30 mir. The obtarned resutts were compared wilh those obtained wilh HNO3

and Kjeldahl digestion procedues and ageed to each other. The method was

used for the analysis ofK, Ca, Mg, Zn, I\& and Cu.

Jinene2 et al [234] rcponed $e specnophotomeEic determination of

copper in foods fccding stuffs and plants. Th€ sanple solution containins 3'

40 ug Cu was mixed wirh H2SO4 l:3 or 60% HCIO4 (0.4 tnt) snd DMF (5.2

trrl) 0.1% glyoxal bid4-ph€nyl3-thioscni-ca$azone) solution in DMF (0.8

r ) was then addcd aDd dilu.cd ro 100 n{ with water. The abso6aftc was

neasured at 487 run vs a reag€nt blsnk. Aiso with secood published method

sanple was dried at 550oC and in conc. HNO3 and HCIO4.

Sever, et al [235] rcponed the analysis of nobl. metals and alloys

containing Cu, Pd or Zn ushg differed pulse polarography. The sample

containing Cu was dissolved in aqua regia and residue was dissolved rn

\rater. The solution wrs neutralized with 5% NH3 und congo red paper

nlrn€d from blue to red ,nd Inixntre was Eeated with aqueous l.lH3, 0.5%

g€ladn solution and water to 50 Inl. The cool€d solutior was subj€cted to

dfereonal pu.lse polarognphy from 0-1.45v at lmvs'l at a droppins Hg

elecEode. D€tcction limits w€re L0 |lg for Cu, Pd and Zn. Calibratiotr graph

was r€ctilin€ar upto l0 mg.

Melkonyan, et al [236] reportcd $e X-ray fluor€scenc€ anaDsis of

copp€r alloys. Thc samplc was dissolved in HNO3 and metal ioos in solutiotr

of pH I to 2 were quantitatively deterEfned by wrng \rRA 30, )(RF

Spectometer. The alloys contained I to 16% ofNi, 23 to 36% Ztr and 50 to

99%ofcu.

Khuhawar and Khaskhely [36] repon€d th€ GC atrd HPLC studies of

Cu([), N([) and VqD complexes of bis@licylaldchyde)t€ta-

me6ylehtylercdiinine. The mctal complexes were extact€d fiom
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bicarbonat€ buff€r ofpH 8 for Ni ,nd Cu in lolu€ne atrd d€t€rnincd by GC on

column 3% OV- 101, usrng FID deteclon. Similarly using HPLC the

complexes were d€termined at 260 dn or 300 nm. Calibntion gaphs wete

rectilinear for 0.8 to 4 us for Cu & Ni by GC and 2 to 20 ug of Cu & Ni by

HpLC. The methods were trsed to determrn€ Ni in aloys with A1.

Safan, et al [237] reponed the specrophotometnc method for th€

analysis of dckel in vegetable oil. The i€g€table oil (40 g) was diluted to

100 Dl with acetone ad 5 nl portion ofthe solutior was nixcd with I n of
3mM anmonium 2-amino cyclohex-l-lne-l-carbodilhioate in acelooe and

diluted to l0 nl with acetone. The absorbance was measwed ar 535 m
(c 28000) !s: a blank. l he calibration was D Lbe mge ol.4 ug n -l ol Nr

D€teclion limit was 10 ng rn-l
Saleh, et al [238] reponed the aqueous exEaciotr of copper atrd iron

from paln oil by ultmsonc cavitation. Oil sample (5 s) was added lM-
HNO3 (5 rnl) and ultrasonic aglration for 4 miD. at 200W. lte organic phase

was filtered off and aqueous phase was aralysed by AAS. Recoveries ofcu
and Fe w€re about 98% with coeffioient of variation of < 2% Method was

compared with a dry ashing AOCS procedure alld precision was much better

than AOCS orocedure.

Cubonel, et al [239] reported the d;ect detmiEtioo of copp€r and

tron in edible oils using flow injectioD flarne atomic absorptioo specrometry.

The oil sanples were aspirated (l ml,/mitr) directly without prior treaheDt or

drlutior. The name with sinele marufold ad oreanic standard solurions ofcu
and Fe in oii were irjected via a flow injector loop itrto the flow.

Neilsoq et al [240] reponed the X-ray fluor€sceDce Deasurem€nts of
Ms, P,S,CI, K,Ca M& Fe,Cu ard Zn in fruirs, vegetabl€s and grain products.

TIlc dry sanple (0 5 g) was presscd into a pe et which was mounted in slide
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tames for inEoduction in )aRF sanple changer. Analysrs was p€rfoflned in

batch mode with each batch including pellets Fom standard referenc€

material. The accuaci€s of neihod wer€ also verified by AAS

measuremenis. Detection limits were 0.8 to 300 ppm with co€ffcicnt of

Khuhawd et al [241] rcponed the GC s€parition of coppe([),

oickel([), paladium(n) and oxovanadiun(I9 compl.xes of

bis(isovdcrylacetone)ethylerediimine(H2lvA2er) usmg solv€nt exraction.

The analysis was caFied out on stainl€ss steel colunn (3m x 3nun ID) of 3%

Ov-lol on chromsorb WHP (80-100 mesh) wrth FID detection. The

recoveries ofmetal compl€xes wer€ 98 to 99% Cu. 92 to 94% Ni and 82 to

90% Pd. The calibration Iraph was rectilinear tom 50 to 300 ug of Cu and

Ni.

Khuhawar atrd Soonro [a5] rcponed the liquid and Gas

chrorElogaphic melhods for the sinullaneous determiration ad separation

of copper, nickel and pailadiurn using H2APM2efl and H2lVA2pn as

compl€xing reas€nts. Tte deteclion limits for copp€r and dck€l were I and

0 5 rc in a I cn3 aliquot. Th€ method was applied for the aralysis of coppet

Khuhawar and Soomro I23l rcpon€d the separatior of copp€(tr),

nicke([), palladium(tr), platinun(l), and oxovanadiun(I9 complexes of

bis(isor€lerylacetorctslhyleaediinine (H2lVA2etr) usins HPLC methods on

Microsorb C-18 colurnn. The dctcction was obtarned using UV detection at

254 run. Linear calibntion for copper and nickel were 2-20 pg (in aliquot 4

n'l). The relative o/o enor lor the analyses oftest solutions werc wilhin l-
100/0.
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Khufiawar et al [242] reported four tetradenbre kiketoarnue reagetrts

including bis(isoval€rylacetone)ethylenediimine for derivatizaton and

separation of copper and nick€l as their chelates using Capilary gns

chronatoeraphy both with FID and micro wa\€ indu.ed plasola atonc

emissiotr dctection. The complete separation was scbieved between Cu and

Ni. The reagents were used to amlyse Cu and Ni in orc samples The

detection limits for Cu and Ni wer€ 0.8 Pg.

Schulmacher el al [243] reportcd the d€terf,ina.iotr of concenFation of

Cu, Zn and Cr in edible vegetables using ICP AAs- Th€ vegetables (l g)

wer€ washed with water and digesled with 65% HNO3 (2 ml) bv heatug at

llo"C for 18 h. Th€ volme was adjusted with waler uplo l0 nu

Recovenes were 85.6, o' 2 ,nd 95.2"0 tor Cr. Cu dd Zn respectrvelv

Van Dal€n and de Galan [244] repon€d lhe direct d€t€rmination of Fe

and Ni rn edibl€ oils and fats usms ultra'sotric sl'fry sampler with gaphrte

turnace atomic absoAtion spectrometry. fte n€thod depends oD the use of a

ultrasonic slurry sampler and an auto sampler with alonic absorption

spectrophotom€ter.. The metal ions Fe and Ni were determined and were not

sisnificaffly ditrerent fion those ofthe nanual GFAAS melhod

GoD"alu, et al [245] daeloped a FIPLC solwnt €xFaction nedrcd for

the sintntaneous dctcrminatron of coPper, cobalt and nickel The sampte

solution was shaken with 2 ml of 0.5% diethyl dithrocarbamic acid in aq. 50%

edalol ad lO tr of elhylether. The orgeic laver was s€parared aDd

injected oo tle HPLC coluon Nova-Pak cl8 (4 rB) D€tectiotr was at 260

tun. Calitration gaphs were linear for 2 5-50, 2.5-50 and 25-500 ppm and

delection limrts were 30, 5 and 50 of Cu, Co and Ni respecnvely

Satr Andres, et al t2461 developed a HPLC method for the

deteminanon of N(rD, Co(D ad C'{D 6 di€thvldithloca$amat€
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complexes h Cu alloy anodized with Ni. The complexes were separated on

Li Chrosorb RP-18 colunr wiih h€xadecyl nin€rhyl alnmoniur brodde as

mobil€ phase. The detection was carri€d out at 326 ffn for Ni and Co ad at

440 nm for Cu. Th€ calibmtion gaphs were lin€ar fiom 0.23-14 and 0.23-17

and 0.25-180 ng for Ni, Co and Cu respectively. The det€ction limits were

68.1-67.2 and 35.4 pg for Ni Co and Cu respectively. The results ageed

with thos€ obtam€d by flane AAS.

Issa, er al [247] reported tle spectrophotomeEic method for fte

d€t€mnation of cobalt(Il) copp€(Il) and paladiun(Il) using 1-(o-

carboxphetryl)-5-phe.yl-3-benzolformaz-ar 3s cornplexjng reasent. The

solution ofco, Cu and Pd netals was mixed with I n of hM reagent and

solunons were dilutcd wrth 5070 ethanolic Brittotr and Robi6on universal

sedes butrer! of pH 6.1, 4.1 and 4 for Co, Cu ard Pd respectively. The

absoli)m@ of resultire solutions wa! measured al 630 atrd 538 nm. Beers

law was ob€yed upto 4 71, 5.08 and 8.51 ug/r'l for CoG), Cu(tr) atrd P(tr)

respectrvely. The rdethod was applied to the analysis of copper in bmss. The

results *ere in good agreeD.nt w h cenifi.d values.

wahdat, et al [248] reponed direct invers€ voltametric deterni.atiotr of

lead, copper and cadmiun in some edible oils alier solubilization. Th€

Lmatom solution (5% tetramethyl anmoniun hydroxide penta hydrate m

methanol 10 r ) was added to (0.6-0.7 g) edible o and left standing over

tright Tte pH solutron was adjusted to 4 and diluted with nethdot to 100

ml. The analysis showed that determhation limit was 0.5-1.0 ng/g. The

calibration srapbs w€re linear with RSD of I.6-3.8%.

Lozrno-Rodrigu€a et al [249] r€ported lhe evoluhon of two diferent

acid digestiotr m€thods rn closed system for Fac€ elemert detedimtion in

planrs. The ohained r€sults oftwo digestion methods were conpared and no
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sigDifcatrt ditrerences wer€ found. Th€ RSD w€re < l0% ,nd recov€rics of

Cu, Cd and Pb were generally > 90%. The detection limis were 0 01-2 2 rr

gc.

Bntish siandard [250] reponed the method of atralysis of copPer and

ckel in fats and fat oils. The h€ated sampl€s at 60'C diluted with refin€d

edibl€ oil werc aMbsed by gnphite firDa€ AAS with measurcment at 324-7,

302.1 and 212 nm for Cu, Fe and Ni respectively. the nethod wrs applied

to animal and vcgetable fats and oils.

San tudres, et al [25 I ] report€d the spectophotonedic detemination

of copp€r(Il), nickel(Il) and cobalt(Il) a! cornplexes with sodium

diethyldiihiocarbarnate (NaDDTc) oo the an ioric micellar rnedia of

arunonium dod€cyl sunate (ADS) salts. Th€ solution of metal ions Mth

NaDDTC md ADS were mrxed and vdue was adjust€d to 25 n w'th

$,ater. rhe pH was adjust€d to 6 3, 6.6 and 6.8 for Co(tr), Ni([) and cu([)

complexes respectiv€ly. The absoftance were measuxed ar322' 324 and 434

nn for Co, Ni and Cu respectively. The detectioD linits were 49 3, 9 2 and

54.4 Fgr- ofco, Ni ed cu respectivcly. The method was used to detelmme

Cu(lI) in wast€ water and in Cu alloF coaled with Ni The results obrarned

agreed wirfi thos€ obcain€d by flame AAS

Khuhawar et al 12521 developed a solvent extmction method for

fie ouonmeEic determinaoon of copper |n copp€r wires usin8

bis(salicylaldehyde) tetmm.thylelhylerediininc as cornplexi4 re'agent The

excitation and emrssion wave leryths were 370 nm rnd 440 nm respecnvely'

The linear calibralions wer. obtained at 0_2 Fglml Co 1o toluene- The Cu n
Cu wires were deiernined and w€re found 79 7% (C.V 2 5ol")' as conpared

to 82% (C V 0.8%o) using atomic absorption-



Maheswan md Balasubdmanian [253] reponed a sensfive

spectropholomeEic method for lhe det rmnation of d-ace anoutrt of copp€r in

alloys and pbarmaceutical preparations using lhronyl tmuoroacetod€ as

complexing reagert. Th€ absoQtion of complcx was metsur€d at 535 nm in

aqucous medlun. The calibration cul€ was over the rjlge 0-8 Fg of Cu

The coefficient of variation was 2. I % for ten d€t€rninatiotr (n=10) at rile 6 pg

Liu, et al [254] report€d the sPcctrophotomerrc detemination of trace

copper by using acetyLacetone o_aminophmol condensate The absorption

was m€asured at 385 nm and molar absorptivity t 56xl04l nol_lcm-l The

conplex fo.mation was u3ed for th€ determination of Cu in Al and Al allov

The lined determination ranS€ was 040 F925 dl

Hemandez et al 12551 repon€d a panial lcast square ml|lbvanale

calibntiotr method for the resolution of mixtures of nelal ioDs ftom &e

specsa of the complexes produced in a flow tujectioo Gl) svstern The

method was applierl to the sirnulbn€ous deterEhatiotr of CuOD and Zn(II)

wrth 4-(4-methyl-2-thiazolylazo)-2'm€thvl r€sorcinol The inethod was

r"lidated by the analysis ofcu and Zn in blood serun and netal alovs.

Khuhawar atrd Lanjwafl 12561 reported the HPLC s€paration and UV

deterniMhon of cobalt. copper, iron and platinum usDg otr-lrne pre'columt

deri\atizatiotr and €xtraction on chloroform using bis(isovalervlacetone)-

ethyleDediinnine(H2M2en) as compl€xing reagent TlIe metal conplex€s

were separat€d or a C-18 Microsorb columt The HPLC nethod was

applied to the detemhation of cobalt, copper, i.on and plaonun m

pharnaceutlcal preparation at 30 pglg to 15 ng/g levels The re$lts were

codpared with atoroic absorption spcctlom€ty
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7.2 Preparation of Rergerts a[d its Solutio$

The reagents H2IVA2en and H2lVA2pn were pr€pared by the method

descnb€d in sedion 2.16 a^d 2.11. The reaseDts were dissolred in

€rharcymethanol to prepar€ (l'lo w/v) solutions.

7.3 Preparatioo of Saock Solulior

The solutions ofooppe(ll) and nicke(D contahi4l.0 mdnn wqe

prepared ftorn coppe([) sulphatc ard nicke([) sulphate n wate{.

Carbonate butr€r (1 M) pH 8.0 was prepared Aon sodiun cabronate and

sodiuin bicarbonaie. The pH measuremenb were made with pH net€r (Orion

A 420) coonected with glas, €lectrode. lhe cyclohexarc of chloroform G.R

ende (E. Merck) were us€d for the solvent extraction of netal complexes

fr-om aqueous nedra to org:nic phase. Th€ equipments were used as

described ir s€ctior 5. 1 .1.

7.4 Solvenr EttEctiotr of Coppcr .d Nickd

To an ahquot of solution (1-5 ml) containing (0-20 tlg) of copper and

nickel were added butrer solution of sodrun bicarbonate (l M) 2 ml (pH

8.0) to naiDtain pH in lh€ rang€ of 7-8. reasent H2M2€n or H2lVA2pn

soiution 1.5 ml was added. The conlents wer€ heated on water bath (70-

80"C) for 10 min. The solution was allowed to cool at room tempemture and

cyclohexan€ 2 ml was added ard contents w€Ie mixed thoroug y otr

mechanical shaker for 5-10 min. The layeF were alos€d to s€parat€ ad
solvent was ewporat€d oD water bath and residue w?s dissolved in mel} nol

(0.2 mt). Ihe solution I FL was injected on the cohmn BP5 (50n x 0.22 mn

ID) wrth layer thickness 0.25 !m, at the iritial colm tempenture 250"C

wirh prosr.mned heating rare 8'C/lnin. llp to 274"C and sriay at the maximum
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temperatu€ for 23 min Th€ nitrogen flow rat€ was 4 5 mi/mn' with split

ratio of L:15. The injection ad detector temperanres were 280 and 290'C

resDectivcly Detntion was bY FID.

7 5 Analysir ofvegetrble Oil

Oil (040 g) sample was dissolved in (0-40 mt) carboo teaachloride

(CCl4) and (0-40 nJ) 2N HNO3 acid. The Dixblfe was shaken vigorouslv for

45 min. for compl4e extraction ofoopper 3nd nickel in dtnc acid The layers

were allowed to separat€ and aqueous layer was sepamted and was heat€d to

dryaess. the residue wa! dissolved in double distiled water to adjust the

volune ofsolution to 10-25 nl. Th€ solution (5 ml) was tak€tr 
'nd 

r€mai ng

procedure was followed as described in section 74 using H2IVA2pn as

conplexing reagent. Th€ anount of copper and nickel m oil samples was

evalualed fron standard calibrarion curve (Fig ? I)

Anllysis of copper in Vegetlblel

The v€getables (Lady fitrg€r, Bringle,Swe€t Potato 100 g each) w€re

collect€d form local market ofHydenbad were kept in ai for drvins for o\€r-

niehl. The sampl€ was weighed and heat€d in an oven at 105'C for 24 hrs

'fte sarnple was again weiShed and heated in mufre frunace at 550"C for 2-3

hls. and again weished. The ash was pla.ed in a bcaker a was added 20

nl of aqua r€gia. The contmts werc heat€d on hot plate gmtly to near

dryness. The residue was dissolv€d in double distilled water to adjust the

volume to 25 ml. An alquol pomotr of solutior of 2 ml each sas tak€n Lnto a

tub€ and was added copp€r (0-50 pg) soluton' follow€d th€ sane analltical

procedur€ as described in section 7 4 Tt€ amoutrt of copp€r it vegctable

was evaluated fi'on saphrcal method (Fig. 7 2)
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7 7 Ao.lysis ofCopp.r in Copp.r wir.
Copp€r wire (0.1 s) was added aqua resa (10 ml) and heared on hot

plate to dissolve it Frrther 5 nl of Hcl (37%) was added dd healed asain

gently to nd drlness The residu€ was dissolved in {ater dd volume was

adjNtedto 100 ml. Th€ soldion 0.5 n w6 taken and remainhg Procedure

was folowed as d€scnbed an s€ction 74. The HzlVA2en was used as

compleing rcagent. The mount of copper in coPp€r wire was evaluated

fom $andard calibration cun€ (Fis 7 3).

?.8 RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

The derivatiznon of copp€(Il), nickel(ll) paladium(ll)'

oxo@adium(Iv) 4d platinun(Il) in aqu€ous Phase wth the reagent

bis(iso!€lerylacetonc)ethyl€nediiinne(H2Iv42en) or bis(isovalervlacetone)-

propylenediinine(H2lvA2pn) harc b€en'ivestigated {23'451 The reas€nt

H2lvA2etr or H2lvA2pn edily formcd colouRd cnmplexes with coppcr and

nickeL Some what decrease.l in ihe r.tention tine ofthe m€tal comPlexes of

H2lvA2pn was obsewed than H2lvA2en llle pcak r€solutlon was

obs€ftd equally good for both the reagEnts. Th. dctcctron linits of copPer

and dckel complex€s Mth H2M2ptr is sli$tlry ben€r than H2M2d

because H2M2pn contaiE a methyt etoup nore al the bridg€ Position that

H2lvA2en. Be.ause of increas€ in cafton nunber de volatilitv of tlle

ligad also increas€d and complcxes with H2IvA2pn cluted beforc th€

cornplex€s of H2lVA2eD dd ligad b€came bener for FID detection Tbe

lig:nd H2IvA2pn is lds rcpon.d for the anabsis of vcg€table oil 
'nd

v.getables for fte GC elubor a delcrnmation of coppd and nickel ln tle

present work th. complex€s of coppd and dckel with H2M2en or

H2wA2p! wcrc €xlratted in cyclohddle Tlc melal comples *erc
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injccred on the capillary GC colurnn BP5 (50 m x 022 mrnD) and

coDplexes eluted as sharp peak *ith base line retnm wilh ret'ention dme

l5 71, 16 96, 19 E3, 24.84 and 29.93 for Cu, Ni, V, Pd dd Pt for the rcagent

H2lVA2pr Gis 7.4). The exclss of reas€Dt H2IVA2pn sparat€d &om

netal complexes od did not intcrfcre erlh the quaditaive an lysis of 0te

mct l conplexes noD !€getabl€ oil . iteetabls

Tle rqgeDt H2IVAzpn was uled for the quantitatiw detediration of

copper ed nickel in v€getable oil 4d copPcr in regetable Siinilarlv the

copper(ll). tuckel(ll), palladiu!,1(ll) and platinum(l) chelates of H2lVA2en

also sepda|ed completely (Fig. 7 5), howevs r€agetri, H2IVA2en was used

to dctemine copper h copper wircs The reagent was exllM€d usDg

solv€nt ext&tion mellod. Averase peak heish (n=3) wd neasured based

on tE concencadon of copp€r and nickel or copper n the 6ta1 soludon

linear calibntion cw€s were obtaiftd qth 0-100 u8/ml The rcgrsston

co€fEcient (r) were 0.9998 and 0.9995 fo. copper ud nickel usng

H2lvA2pn respectvely (Fig. ?.3) and 0 9990 tur copp€r usrns H2IVA2en as

a complexing reagent. Th! dctcction limits for copPer 4d nickel wft
measured at three times the background noise and w€re 100 nglr and 75

rS/f usrng H2IVA2pn coFesponding to 0.10 nglsl dd 0075 ne/UL o{

copper and aickel rcsp€ctiv.ly rcachhg to the d€lector The optimu

conditio$ for the complexatron aod cxt$ction ofcopp€r and ck€l or coppe.

ioh aqwous phas€ to orgadc phase were e'dh€d Thc l'8ristion in PH,

concrnd'atior of reagedt, h€ahg timc for complexrtion aid choic. of th€

solve for extractio! of mctal complexes wd€ investigad Constdt

amount of copper ed trickel or coppet witl H2IVA2!D or H2M2d was

rjected on the CGC collld BPi on th€ colurnn coditions describ€d in

section 7.4. Th€ anount which gavc maximum sisnal was cotrsidered at an
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optBal. The pH offie solution was vafled between 6_10 at a unjt intenals

The copper and nickel extracted witl the reagent H2lVA2pn or H2lVA2en

constantly between 7-9 with maxunun at pH S The reagent H2lVA2pn or

H2lVA2en solution (l% w/v in methanol) was added iom 0.5-2 ml

constant response wa! achreved with I-2 t offeagent solution and 1.5 was

therefore. considered as an optirnal. nle heating time at 70-80'C was varied

benteen 5 to 20 nin. a conslant results were obtaincd with 5_10 min and

hearmg dne 5 min. was llsed. Chlorofona cyclohexane, n_hexane and

toulene wer€ used for solvent extraction lt was obsewed that cvclohexane

gale bener r€sdrs for compl€re e\uaclton ol melals &om aqueouslo otganjc

pha5e. In order to check the accuncy ofth€ anal'tical nelhod, tie solutron'

of unlqown concenrations (5-25 ps) ofcopp€(l) and (4-20 Fg) of nickel(fl)

were analysed sing ana\ticat method descnbed in section 7 4 using

H2IVA2pn as conplexing reagenl Tle amout of copp€(ll) and nickel(tr)

was evaluated fioo standard calibmtion curves prepared film know

concensation of coppe(ll) and nickel(ll) and relative % error was between +

0.4 to 5% flable 7.1 a & b). Tll€ validirv of th€ method for d€ analvsis of

copper and nickel or oopper m the real sampl€s was examined The

vesetable oil v€setable ard copp€r wire samples werc collected ftom iocal

market of Hyd€rabad, Sindh (Pakisran) The metai codents from vegetable

orl and copper wes were elaluated fiom staDd,rd calibraoot curves dd

ion vegetables using $rndard addition lechnique with aid of gaphrcat

rnethod. In the veg€table oil samples copper and nickel concentsation was

found in the range of0.058 and 0.105 pgg wlih (C.V) of I l0 to 2 34'l" and

0.037 and 0.93? sgl8 wit}l (C.V) in thc r€nge of 1.261 52% respecnvelv

Fig. -.0 r'l able ? 2' The resulls obramed 6mg CCC qete compded M'n

aromic absorphon specromeEy using af-acetvlene flame The amount of



TAOLE.T.IA

CAPILIARY GC AMLYSIS OF COPPER(|D' IN TEAT SOLUTIONS BY CGC USING

BIS(SOVALERYIACEIO{E}PROPYLENEDIIMINE(IidVA4N) AS

COMPI.EXI|I(; AEAGEIVT

RELATIVE
ERROR 9(

COPP€R(ID FOUNDCOPPER(ID PRESENI
lN TEST SOLUTION (!

4.15 -0.05

9.80

14.85

19.35

25.1 +0.4
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TA3LT.|.IB

CCPILLARY GC ANALYSIS OF NICKEL(O IN TEST SOIUTIONS BY CGC USING

A|S{SOV I€RYLAC€-ro gPROPYl€NEonMlttlE OtlVArm) AS COMPI.EXII'IG
iEAGEIIT

NO
NICKEL(D PRE€ENT

lN TEST SOLUTION (uC)
NrcKEL(D FOUND

BY CGC (us)
RELANVE
ERROR%

I

2

3

5

8

t2

l6

20

1.85

7.15

I t.80

15.65

19.90

-5.0

3.t2

-1.6

2.18

-0.5
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metal was elaluated from calibration curves prepared with known

concenuauon of metd ions. The calibraron curves *ere prepared in he

ranse of0-10 p8lml ofcoppe(ll) and nickel(ID The AAS conditions were

optimized as r€connnended by lh€ oanufactur€r (Table 7.1) Th€ amount of

coDper and ckel found by aromic absoQtiofl ageed Mih CGC results The

results are summanzed in Tablc 7.2. Therefo.e' it mav be suggested lhal

complexation exaaction and CGC d€termtuation of copp€(rD and nickel(l)

The v€gelable samples contatned a sicnificant anount of iron

Tterefore rhe efiec' of ron on the CCC atralvs's ot copp€t w"5 esmrned

The reageDt HtlvAlpo reacts sth roflllr lo form vello* coloued complex'

whjch is extractable in organic phase T1le iro(Il) (0 5-l ms) per aliquot of

solurion tcopp€nlll r0'r0 ug' was added and solleN extractron metiod *as

used as descnbed in s€ction 7 4 The efiect on the capilary CC

deteminarion of coppe(ll) was investigated A decreas€ in tne peal heichr

of copper was observed The addition of excess of reagmt did not unprove

the CGC resDoose. The coDstanl amount of lron (1000 tlg) was added w'th

ditrerenl mounr of coppeflllr soluoon and a eohenL exttactron mefiod $as

apphed as section 7.5. A linear increase in ihe beak heidt for copper was

observed with coemcient of con€tation (ri 9900) (Fi8 7 7) The vegerable

samples $ere $erefore analvsed fot tle contflls of copper usmg slandard

addrtion rechnique using H2lVA2pn as complexing reagcnt' in which frve

equal po.tion, of (2 IDl each) sanple solutioo, prePared after acid dis€suon

method were added ditrered smount of copper (0-50 pg) The qranntadon

was canied out usins gnphical method (Fig 7 2) 'nree sampl€s of

vegstables wer€ analysed and copp€r fourd was withD 0 786 and 2 455 
'rg/g

$LLh coeffic€ll of vanadon (C v) of I s8 ro 2 ojoo rFig - 8) Th€ results

2r2
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are sununariz€d in Table 7.4. The obtained r€sults were coinpared wtth

atonic absorption spectrometry using air acetylen€ flame with 4c conditions

desc.ibed in (Table 7.1). The copper foutrd by AAS was m goqd aseenent

with thoseofresults fi'om CGC (Table 7 4).

The copper wir€ from different conparues were puichased and

analysed for the contenti of copper(fl) using exFaclon with H]lVA2en as

complerng Ragenr lt was examit€d on the caprllarv tr col+nn BP5 and

copp€r foud was in lhe rangc of0.9l4 9g and 0 968 g/g wfth (0 V) of I 38-

2.j6ol0. (Fis. 7.9) (Table 7.5). The CCC resdts wcrc also compir€d',trth lhe

results obrahed by air acetylene flame AAS and copper fout4 was within

rangc of0.93-0.9? e/s wiih (C.9 of 1.8-03% (Tabl€ 7 5) Th€lres'fis agee

rcasonably wilh each othcr. Therefore. it wa! obserr€d $Ft the CGC

methods ee quartitative.
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"fABLE-I-t

CAPILIARY GC AMIYSIS OF COPPER WIRE FOR THE COI,ITENTS OF
Bts(sovaLERYLacEroNE)EIFYLEI{EOllMlNE(}hlvar€N) as cou

1

2

3

5

6

Mallao.l

0.92412.16)

0.9680.85)

0.914(2.05)

0.956{2.17)

0 958( 3E)

0.926(2.56)

0 94(0.4)

0.97(0.3)

0.93(1.8)

0.9s(1.0)

0.97(0 3)

0.93(1.3)
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C1I6?TER EIG]IT

CAPILLARY GAS CHROMATOGRAPIIIC IDETER-

MINATION OF DIAMINES IN SERUM AND URINE

oF cANcER PATIENTS USING TRIFIIUORO-

ACETYLACETONE AS DERTVATIZING REAGENT

81 INTRODUCTION

Tl" poryu,ni'.. -a
conponents of living cells The essential role of the narural dilJns's and

polyanmes in th€ normal smwih and profilation and eukaryotic celh is 6rnlv

established [25t] Tlle major pathwav for rhe sv nesrs of dldmines and

polyamhes was tust established in micro organisms dd was formd sirnlar in

ani'nal cells The pnncrpal precusors of $e polvamnes are L-ortudune and

S-ddenosll-L-metuonine whjle th€ decarborvladon of L-arciMe i observed

by argintn€ decarboxylale to asEatinc, and th€ subs€quent hvfrolvsis of

agmat'ne occuts by agmaonase ro puttesc'ne 1257'2601 ft€ b'ocfc ardn€s

are ubiquitous to aI living oread$ns and being found rn low concftat$n (p

mole/l, Tle mosl mporlan( brogeruc dflles occlriry n mdre are as

i) Th€ heterocyclic amines-Hjstamine and tvp'mrne, arf

vasoactive amines and affeot blood prcssur€'

TIE Arooratic amines - TvaErne and phenvl elhvlamTe ate
ii)

also vasoachve amres

The Dianines - putfescrle ard cadavcrine

nuclic acid atrd Protetn sldhests

drarruffs are geoeraly iEportafl functiooal

m)



iv) The polyanines - Spennne and speflnidine, ate aisd us€d 
'n

protein and nucleic acid synthests.

The biog€nic amines occur naturally and can be produced bv niuobial

decomposition of amino acids. A$ino acids can be de8raded bv either

deantnatio' (i.e produciflg biogenic anines) Therc is increasmg eudence

that biogenic amines are rcsponsibl€ for some advers€ physiological rcactions

(eg. asthana, and histamine in wine or Sconbrotoxioosis fiom nma flesh)

and car act 6 po0ential precursors io the formatiotr of carcinogenic N-oitoso

compounds t26ll. The increasc in dianines concenFation in hunEn bodv ar'

ihe marker for $e idetrtificatiotr of cancer The unponad il erest is tb€

rclahonship ofdianin€s metabolisn to malignaftv md the panicular utility of

monitoring dia'nines in the humd bodv fluids such as s€run and urine etc of

cancer patreots is the way to determine maliglancv and t0 alsess ur€

effectiveness of therapy [262-266]

ln order to understa.ad the definite role and sieEificance of diamlxes

\anous analyncal nethods have been u5ed lo quantrtale dramrer in lissue'

blood serwn and urine sanpl€s at v€ry low conceffiations The literature

survey shows that Pigulta and Roedet reported [267] ihe high Accd liquid

chomatogtaplxc dererminanon of puFescme speroidine atrd spernmne tn

huxnan uine. The uline sarnple wa5 hvdrolvscd md alkaline solunon was

exn:act€d n oethyl€De chlonde Tle norcphednne HCI was used as intemal

$andatd. The anines were deriYatizcd with 8{uitrolirc suuo c acid a[d

wer€ s€paraid on 50 cn S 200 P collmjr' The me6od was applied for

scpaabng fte€ diu$es and PolyalnlD$

Cutebns Poz4 et al [268] reported on auromated det€rmmatroo ol

unnary polyamines bv ion'excherS€ chromarographv with fluorescerce

22r



detection. The hydrolys€d sample of urine wilh intemal stddard makes the

automated determinahon of a series of samples €asy

B€nneti, et al [269] repoted th€ gas chromalogaphic method for the

determination of di and polyamines in hunan urine The anines were

exEacted with butanol. The mtemal standards were used for quantiladon

The calibrahon was linear in th€ ranse in between 5 and 100 ng

Villanueva and Adlakha 12701 reponed the tullv automated, fasr and

sensitive method for the separation of cornmon basic amino acids, mono-, dr'

and polyanines using ion exchange colunn chromatoeraphv Analvsis was

can€d oul wi$out preluNarv punf cation of sdples such a's

mrcroorganlsms, vegei,ables. plalelets ad ume Tte deterflinatioo was at

Ratten burry, et al [271] reponed a specific metiod for th€

determnarion of urinai'/ di jd polyanines by gas chromatoeraphv The

hydrolysed sanples wer€ d€rivatizcd with penta fluoro propiotrvl and

aMlysed using the column packed wih 3% S icone OV-225 Detection was

bv ECD. Th€ di and polvamines w€re rn thc range ofPicomole level

Kai, et al [272] reponed the higtiv sensitive fluoronnetric method for

the deled tanon of frce and rotal polyaltrlnes in huflan blood serun by

HPLC. The deFot€inized s€rum was convened to deir fluoresoammc

deflvatives in presence of nickel(l) The separation was caflied out on

columr Licbrosob RP-18 with lircar eladient elution The detection limit

was 5 to l0 pmol in 0 5 ml serum.

VillaNev4 et al 12?31 r€pon€d autodatic ion exchange column

ckomalograpluc method. trs'ng o_phthaldehvde for fluoromehc dclecooD for

the delerminatioo of bono- di- aod polvanlles i! platelat€s plasma and

urne samples. The detcrminaion of anircs were repon€d at pmol levels
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Ship€, et al [2?4] repon€d the hisl y s€nsitive gas ckomatographic/

mass sp€ctrom€tric melhods developcd for thc derermination of di_, and

polyanines m plasma and er)'tlrocytcs Tlle Eifluoroac€tvl derivatives of

polyamines were detected. The det€ction linits raryed fiom 0 25_1 0 p mol

ofanabte ojected into the instrument.

M€llt275l reponed the s€pa'auon ofbrogeoc arun€s in ume samPle

by reversed phase liquid chrornatography with fluorescent ddection aftef pre

colunm denvarTalron wrd o-phthaldehlde Thc sludv was camed oul on

column u Bondapak using gadient elunon progammc The detection limit

was 100 Pg wrth l xcar response ro morc than j0 ng

Shrpe and Savory. 12?61 reponed the HPLC D€thod to be

m€asuremeds of putrescine, sp€rnine and spemidinc rn plasma and

erltfuocyl€s. Detection was by fluorimery usrng o_phthaldehyde with

formed fluoroohores wilh polvamrnes The precision of the analvsls was 2%

Good conelation lvas obtaircd wilh a refetence chemical iotrlzalon gas

ckomatoglaphy and mass spectrometic procedute Th€ detection limit was

more than l0 pmol with r€covery of 93 9olo

Takamr, er al [2t?l rcported t]. bign conceonation of polvamncs rn

blood cell of canc.' patients that n theu plasma The conentranon of

polyamhes in blood cels wer€ more in 89olo paietrts hower€r' The

conccntration of polyamines were mis€d in the plasma of only 39lo of caEer

B{owa et al [2?8] reponed r€versed pbase iotr-pan HPLC method m

whrch 5'dunedyl amironaphhaleoe-l-suifonvl denvau\es of d'- "d
polyaltrm€s were separated on p Bondapak C18 column All fte compounds

were eluted by progaflning solvent gradient svst€rn- The d\:rechon limit
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was I pmol. The m€thod was applied on the pati€nts undergong treatn€nt

for !€rious $pes of genito unnary n€oplastic disease

Dunzen Dorfm and Russ€l [279] reponed cahoo exchange

chromatographic m€thods for the d€t€rmination of polvanrn€s. The

polyamin€s react with o-phthaldehyde to form int€nse blue fluorescent

condensation product and detectiotr was ar 455 nm The concenFatios of

polyanines in canc€r patients sho*ed sig!ficant difference than D the

normal penons. The change in polyamrn€ concentralions in relation to celL

growth in hwcQlasia and deoplasia arc reponed

Fujita et al [280] reponed the anatysis of uinary polvamines bv u5e oi

high-voltage ei€ctrophoresis on paper. The preliminarv amlye isolalioo of

urine rample, were caried out bv $e use of a Do$ex 50w colum and

punescne. cadavenne. sperddne and spentune were comPletelY scpanted

The method was applied to $e urine sanplcs iiom blood cancer and solid

tumour carcer patients. The coocentration of polyamin€s were hiShe' rn

cancer Daheirts and was usefut for clnically efficiency ofcancer treatrnents'

Scilar and K.Dcdgen, [281] reponed a m€thod based on ue

derivalzaion of di-, and polyamines with densvl chloride folowed bv

rhinlayer chomatoSrpahy. The method was also applied to the analvsis of

urine fiom h€althy individuds

Bartos et al 12821 reported lhee dlfrer€nt Bethods of sample

preparairons for the deterniration of di-, ,nd polvamircs and deir coqugates

in seluD, plasma and urin€ samples.

Bakowsski et al, t2s3l report€d a rapid gas chronatogr'phic melhod

for the determiMtion of plasma polvatnmes as isobutyloxf carbotrvl

derivabves. The mixed phase, (1 5% SE-30' 0.15% ITAP) on chromosorb

WHP collmn was used. Detection was with N-scDsitive glass bead detecbr



and He as canier gas was used. The studv was based on the applicaton lo

the orediction of himour response to chemotherapy

Seiler and Knoedgen [284] reported the post col rnn derivatization

method with o-phthald€hyde for the simultan€ous determination of the natuml

polyanines and lh€ir monoacetyl derivativ€s using HPLC The melhod

alow€d to detcrmine polyamines directly from tissue exuactions and body

fluids with oui puifications.

Tal€8|, er al 12851 'eponed 
$e detcmiffdon of puEescine'

cadalenne, spemdine and spernune levels r uemjc plasna u5ng auromaic

polyamine anallzer wr$ a 17 5 x 0 2 cD) IDr cation excbange colunn usrng

stepwise sodium c oride gadi€nt. All the fow polv anmes were high€r m

concentratron in len panents of chronic reml faike than in eight norlnal

subjecls. Thc polyamines were also measur€d in the pati€ols plasma before

and after mantananc€ dialys$: putr€scme and sp€rmindme lelels *ere

sig ficamlv lowered by lhe procedure

Kirnoto et al t2861 r€poned IIPLC rnethod for ih€

putr€scine. cadaverine, spermidine and Spermin€ m the

subjects and cancer patients The line pak C8 coluNr

detection according the method reponed by T Hayashi et at (19?8)v/as Ls€d.

The urinary sperni[e and erythtoc)'te putescine were $gnifictndv higher 
'tr

cancer oatients than m normal subjects

Bonteops, et al t2S7l rcported lhe corcentntior of putescme'

sp€rmne ard spermidine in human senun of ohildretr's duodenat biopsv

s!€crnetrs and mouse brain homogenates bv HPLC Th€ densvl denwrcs

of polyanines wer€ separaled osing a re\qsed phase svstem tnth an |on_

paiiing retetruon mechaGm TInEe fluorcsoenc€ d€tectors werE comparecl



for tlEse determinations and their detection linitl such as 25 f mol compared

with 500 f mol with stand.rd deteclors

Minchin and Hatrau [288] r€pon€d the sinple and rQid lechnique for

the quaditatlvc determination of putres.in€, sPcmine ard spemidine ur

biological tissueJrat lungs, liver and kidney. The method was based upon

protein precipilation *rlh p€rchloric acid followed by deDsvlahon wtlh 5-

dimethyl anino-l-naphthaleoe sufonyl chloride (deosvl chlonde). Afrer

extractron on a waters Cl8 SeFPTI carEidge th€ sanples were analvs€d bv

mLC using step solvert chatr8e and a 3[m Cl8 revened phase column'

Thc standard curv€s were lircer upto I Fg polvanm€s The coefficietrt of

vanation (C.V %o) was within 4- I I %.

Seiler and Knoedgen [289] reponed the delermination of polvamines

and relaled compounds by reversed phase HPLC u!in8 high capacitv factor

and higi resolution colurm. The s€prratior canied out bv ion pair with

octanesulfonic acid of the neutral di', and polvarDDes The method was

applied to the alulysis of urine sample and lissue extsacts io separate

puEescn€ and spermidines.

Whitmore and Slot Kin 12901 repo.ted the o-Phthaldehvde dmvabves

of polyardfts rn tissue and body fluids bv reversed phase HPLC merlod'

The study was cdied out by using Cl8 colurm and fluorometnc detection

The det€ctioo liimt was ai p molc ranep.

Abe and Hori [291] reponed HPLC method for the d€termitarion of

punescine, cadaverine, spcrnidine and Aeflnin€ in human lmre The ion

exchange colunn was used for the separa.ion of po\"mircs mth iso'ratic

eludon and measE€d by fluorophotoneFv The r€@very dd nornal ring€

ofpolyanines were also reported The deteotion limit ofpolvamin€s wer€ in

0.5 p mole4- ratrg€.



Clarl€ and Tyms t2921 reponed the anatvsis of polvanines in cel

cultur€ by reversed phase HPLC on column Dpher RP-8 Th€ derection limit

Kabra et al, [293] reponed solid phas€ extraction and ddedninahon of

Dre colum densyldenlatives of un'€onjugated and acetvlated polvanines n

urin€, ccrebrospinal fluid and tissue by rc\€n€d phasc liquid cbrodatogtpahv

The polyanines w€re eluted on Bond-Elut C18 colurnx The obtained r€suits

were compared s/ith modified amino acids analvser. The delection limit was

50-150 f mole.

Gamosh and Fujita [29a] reponed he pon colurnn revcrsed phase

HPLC nethod fot the sepantion of pu6€scme, cadaverine, sp€rmidine and

sp€rmine in urine, seminat fluds atrd Kidnev sanples Na hexane sulfonate

was us€d to form ion pairs with the polyamin€s and o'pbftaldehvde was used

for post columr denvatiz3lon to detect them- The minihuln detection limt

of polyuin€s were withrn 4_8 p mol€ ranee.

Price et al [295] repon€d th€ re!€rs€ phas€ HPLC nethod for th€

seDalaliotr of polyatnines following precolumn derivatiztion with 9-fluorenvl -

melhyl chioroformate with fluoresceirce detection Th€ gadent progamme

was uled for comPl€te s€paratiotr ofputrescine, cadaverine' sp€flddine and

spermine. tl€ det€ction limit was in 2'9 pg ratrg€ Th€ m€thod was applied

to hydrobze d serun sarnples.

K iaa et al t2961 reponed a seGitive and rcproducible m€thod for

quantitation ofpolyanines itr ertahroclaes bv HPl-c'Spermidin"' and spemin€

were convert€d to dmsvl d€rivatives th.n s€parared in less than 15 ninutes

on a Cl8 rcvers€d phase carEidge using methanol in water mobile phase-

Tlle f€asibility of the method was evaluat€d in serial sp€cinens fron atr

a&€nc€d staCB pati€nts witl prostate cafter who have b€en r€ceretrs
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multiple modiliry therapy Th€

of polyamin€s in 96%.

det€€tjon litrtit was 20 p mole with recovenes

Nishikawa i2971 reponed tne HPLC determrnatiotr of aliphatrc

diamin€s in water. The derivatization of C2-C6 alipha.ic diamines was

caried out witlt acetylacetone in an aqueous medrum containing l_4%

drporassrum hydrogco phosphat€ md resultng denvaives were extracred

wth a sep-pak C13 cartridge and were determincd bv RP'HPLC The

diamincs were found in the mngc of 1 23-14 32 tgltnl in water with RSD of

0.4-1.9%. The deteciron limits were 0141.78 n9r0l for 100 nl water

sanDles. The recovery ofdidnines in river water ad sea was 88-96% with

RSD of I l-4.0% and 43-93% wilh RSD of I 3-9 8% resp€chvelv

Lo€rer. er al [298] reponed a lxgl v sen'rlrve post colurnn reversed

phase HPLC method for thc detemnnalion of pullesc'ne cadavenne

speflnrdrne and spemrn€ in hunan and anmal unne serum and lissue

sanples. The ion parins rcversed phase HPLC method was followed bv posr

column denvarizatron *ilh o'phthaldchvde and consecudve fluoresceoce

d€tection. The d€t€ction linut of polyanines w€re 0 5-1 0 p mol The

calibration was linear wlthh the range tom 3 p mole upto > l0 n mole'

Morieq et al t2991 rcponed prc column d€nvatiz:hon Ertn o-

phthaldehyde and thiol conbined with ODS2 column HPLC for th€

deiermination of polyamines with electrochemical detecnon The best

r€action the was l0 minutes, detector response was lin€at and r'! the range

of I p mole to l0 n mole ,nd detectioD limit was 200 f mole The method

was applied for analysis of polvanines in biological sanples

Yun and Zhang t3001 reponed HPLC nernod for lhe deternination of

polyamircs by r€aclion with 9-fluorenvl m€thvl oblorofornale (FMOC-CI)

ad elution nom Nova pak Cl8 coluEr with fluorom€tric d€techon Th€



linear calibration was in the rang€ of 0.5- 100 p mol The detection limit fbr

putrescine, cadavdne, spermidine and spermine were 83 3. 109, 25 5 ad

27.7 fmol respecnvely

Zhang and Li [301] report€d reversed pbase WLC m€lhod fb' the

delemination of polyanines in hurnan urine bv derivatizing wifi densvl

chloride. The elution of polyamines was carried out using statiooary phase

Zodax C8 with wavel€ngth 345 nnn and 430 (Fom excitahon and mission)

with fluorometric deteciion. Recovedes were _ 100%.

Yoneda et al [302] reponcd enz]mic method for ihe determmatior of

urindy polyarnircs. The enzym€ assay uses acvl polvamircs hvdrolase and

putrescrne oxidas€ to dcgmde polyamite and H2O2 formed was ddermined

The color comple\ was determined al <10 n The enzvme assav for

spermidin€, putrescine and cadaverine showed lin€antv at 200 | mole/g

creatrnin€. The relahve deviatiotr was 2 2-4.0olo The merhod was applied to

analyse the unnary polyamines of healthv hunan mal€ and female adults

TlE s€x difrcrences we.e also sienficant Tle r€sults showed hish

polyanines levels m unne of gastric tumour palents

Haruhisha, €t al tl03l report€d llte d€termmation ofurinary polvanines

in pan€nts wlth chronic r€nal failure using the HPLC method and en4mlc

assay. The obtrined rcstrlts by thc both m€thods were compared aftl

woryyai, et al [304] reponed the HPLC rethod for thc quatrntao\€

analysis of polyanines in biological fluids usiru pre column derivatization

with either b€nzoyl chloride or 3,5-didtrobeEovl chloride' bigher sensitivitv

of ihe r€ageDt 3,5- dirutrobetzoyl chlonde m the determmation of put€scine,

cadaverine, sp€midine a[d spennine were reponed Th€ nedtod was us€d m

lhe d€tcrminatioD ofpolyamin€s l€\€l jn unne samplA



Chou. ei al [305] used 9-fluorenyl methylene oxycarbonvl (FMOC) to

denvatiz outr€scrn€ and cadaverine in human urine for elution 6'om HPLC

systen. The det€ction limit w€re pg,4- and dianines werc report€d at sub_

Okada, et al [306] repott€d the quantitativc determination of

polyanines in blood atrd urine sampl€s. The incubating sanple with

oxidizing enzlm€ was add€d reag€nt containing nitroteFazolium blue and

diaDhoraie followed by addillon of HCI ad was measur€d for absorbance at

510 nm The standard cwe was linear between 0 md 240 
'rM 

polvainmes

Mmta, et al t3071 reponed the m€thod for delerminatron of

polyanines by high performance liquid chtoDatography with el€cdo chemcal

detecdon afi€r post colltm reaction with iffnobilz€d polvamhes oxdase

column. The deteclion limits for putresoine, spemidine and spemne were

0 3, 0.i and 0.6 p mol respectively. The relatrve standard devianon was <

7%. The concenFadon ofputrescine spermidine and spernme in uine fion

patients Mth blood cancer and solid cancer were si8lificandy mcreased

Sabri, et al [30sl r€poned a HPLC method for lhe deternination of

polyantues with g-fluoronethyl chlotoformate to form fluorescent dmvanves

whch can be separated and quantitativ€ly in about 12 min The aethod was

applied to del€rmine polyamine cotrcentration in rat donal root gangla

rDRG) wuhoul brerference wrtr efldogenous aflno acids ltc pol)amiler

cont€nt of indivtdual rat DRG w3s calculared in the range of Pulrescift 36 8

+ 2.01, spemidine 1652 + 131.0 and sperrnin€ 388 5 + 38 4 p moLDRG.

Kamer. el al [309] r€poned IIPLC mct]od ln\olvlog erzvnic atd

ch€milurmnescent reactions for the separation of polvamines With this

nethod 5 p n|ol ofpu&sciDe was detcrnined Th€ lineir calibntion ratrS€ of

polyanines were withrn 5 to 500 p mol Tte r€lariv€ sl,ndad deuation of
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putrescane, cadaverine, spermidine and sp€rmine were ranged betwe{ 0 97

and 2.0170. The advantages of the method over o-phdlaldehvde (OPA)

method were aho reported.

watanab€, et al t3l0l dev€loped a method for the analvsis of biological

polyanin€s in human urin€. The method involved the ion pair reversed phase

HPLC Mth polymer based octad€cyl bonded coluDn and €l€ctro chemicat

detection. Th€ detecrion limits were 03, 06 and 4 p mol inject€d for

pusescin€, spermidrne and sPermine resPechvelv.

Wan, et al [3 ] l] reponed capilarv gas chromatogaphic medod for the

d€rernnauon ot polyanines n urine sanples of Leukemra padeots and

healthy persons. Total amount of polvamircs in urine of patie s was 
'nucn

ligher thar h€althy Person But the content of polyamines m uine of

patients who have accept€d chemotherapy dccreascd d;titrctly The nelhod

was suggested as an imporlant tool itr cluical research diagnosis and

nonitoringchemoiherapy of cancer'

Jaing []l2l repofled fie quandtatire analvs's ofputrescme spermidne

and spermine h the urirc of hunans and cancer patienls usins capillarv gas

cbomarosrpahy Tb€ meln level of uriErv polvanhes m cafter pan€ s

was much hider than that rn heallhv persons.

Jaing tll3l reponed capillar/ GC method for the analvsis of

polyarnmes in urine ofnormal human and o'ncer patienb The udnc sample

wd derivarized with tnfluoroacetic anhvdridc Cr€atinift in h[n'n unne

\4as rsed as Nemal standard Th€ perc€olage recovenes of polyaflnes

s6 -00 punescne 102 0"". speErudme and 48.?ob rperrune werc reponed

The dean level of polyamines in urine of cancer patients was much brgher

than thar ux normtl hum,tr nre mea! level of polyamlnes h mrmal and

crncer patients wer€ reponed 2.01 and 44 ?4 (g/mg creatinine) r€sp€cuvelv
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Suzrlki, et al [3l4l dete.mined the biosenic amines simul|aneouslv bv

reversed ohase HPLC on a shim-Pak CLC-ODS colunn (15 cm x 6.0 mm) at

50"C with prognnrned elution usi.s bufier svstem. Putrescine,cadaverine,

agnatin€, hi$anine, spermidine .nd spermine were extracted from dried

henmg with l0% Eichloroacetic acid and dnectly injecEd on to above

column for separarion by programmed elution

Minocha et al [115] descnbed a mcthod fot the separanon dd

quantification of detrsylated polyamines bv high p€rformance liquid

chromatoeFphy with C18 reversed phase cartndge colunn and fuoresc€nce

d€tection. The lower limits of detection \tas less than I p mol p€r 6 FL

injection for each Polym'n€.

Suzuki. et al t3l6l reponed the enzlane assav kit which used

putescine oxidase and polyamine oxidase for the deteflninadon of blood

polyanines. In pres$ce ofenzlme H2O2 was produced and reacled wrth 4-

ammoattiplren€ and 3-hydroxv 2,4,6'lri iodobenzoic acid. th€ resulting red

color was Iileasued at 520 nm lo obtain€d the conceDtration of polv,nmes

in the btood The lin€ar calbrarion range bv enzvme assav kit method for

putrescine, cadaverin€,spermidine and spermine was 0-250 p moyl The

reladve standard deviation was 2 8-2.9% and 3 44 9% respectil€lv The

recovery w:s < 84olo reponed The m€thod was applicd to the blood samples

of healthy human subjec6 and wa3 reponed 5.5-15 3 F mole'4- (Averaee 9 5

! mol4-).

Brusteterova, et a.l [31?] r€poned rle revers€d pbase HPLC method

usrng precolumtr denqtizstion with UV and fluorcsc€troe detection for the

determitation ofpolyanines in lift sampl€s The optirnal HPLC condftlons

w€re used for simultaneous determination of puE€scine, sp€rmidine atrd

sD€rmine. Detection limit for polvanines were 40 p mol for puttescine' 25 p



mol sp€midine and 20 p mol for sp€rnine for tle analysis of urine. The

n€lnod was applied to urine sampies ofhe-alr.hy h'mans and crncer patimts.

Cilbert, et al [3 I 8] reported the ion excbarse chromtographic method

for the isolation ard concentration ofbasic amino acids and polyanines from

complex biological samples prior to hiSh perfornance liqurd ckomatogrrphy.

Tte method involved precolumn d€rivatizahon usitg g-fluoroneftyl

chlo.oforEate and flourescent dcrivanves were separaled by RP-HPLC. The

merhod was advantagenous with stable recovery of 95% of aruo acids and

scnsitivity of low detection in p moles. The nethod was adopted for the

analysis ofpolyamhes in coDcentrated culture nedia stmples

Zheng, et al [3]91 reponed the deternination of puEescme

Sp€midine and sp€rmine with an inlemal standard, 1,6- diaminohexane Tlr

reveGed phase HPLC method usirs precolumn reaction of4-(2-phthalinidv)

bcMoyl chlonde with the colunn ODS was us€d. Thc detectioo limit 0 I P

report€d the g?5 chromatogaphic method for the

spermidin€ atrd spernine concmEations in the

h was obsened that sipncatrlly bjsher seru'n

polymine conccntralon were m ureno pabetrb.

zhou, et al t3211 determined tlte method for the analvsrs of Polvammes

n sennn using the hieh p€rfomaftc capilarv zorc electrophor€sis with

indirec! W det€ction. The concentation of s€rum polyanines of healthy

adults were determio€d. The obtain.d r€sults were conpared wrth HPLC

method. Tle supenonry and sersitivity offt€ nethod is also r€ported

Suh er at 13221 rcpon€d tbe GC merhod involving extracuon

denvadzation with hQtafluorobutlric arhydnde for the analvsis of fiee aDd

acerylated unnary polyammes in codol Sroups and patienti of larious tlTes

Gunprecht et al [320]

detemination of putrescine,

s€rum of |.tremjc parienls



ofcancer. N/P det€ction was u!ed. The siSnificant concentration difrcrences

between normal subj€.ts and various cancer patrents were reponed.

Tang. et al [323] reponed th€ measurement of urinary polyamires by

HPLC method with elccEochemical delectioD. The urine sanple was

hy&olysed and pH was adj8ed to 9 with NaOH and lreated with G

phthald€hyde. The extracted rhixlure was analysed on a 10[m Lichrosorb

RP-18 colunut (20 cnx 5.0 Bm ID). Tte .€coveries wer€ 5l -54% for 5- 100

p mole polyamines. The melhod was applied to the delernination of the

polyamnes in th€ ufme ofcancer patients.

Wan, et al [324] reported the method for the determination of

polyarDaines h urine by capillary gas chromatography using FID. Tle

.ecoveries of polyamines ad sensitinry and reproducibiliry of method were

Tarbi and Schiavo [325] reponed rev€rsed phase HPLC method using

p.ecolurnn denvatization wi6 benzoyl chlonde and UV detection at 254 nm

for the sinultaneous m€surenent ofpolyamines. Crlibration was linear fiom

1.25 to 25 n mol€/El. Tb€ method was applied to routinc deternination of

polyamines in wious biolosical sampl€s.

Cichy, et al [326] reponed the application of fluoroeenic pr€colunn

denvallz2.ion reagent 2{l-p}renylFthylchloroformate (PEOC) for the

separation and detection of bios€Dic polyamhes by coluftr liqdd

chroftatognphy. The optinized condition for the s€paration of polyanines,

detection lmit and calib€tion range were r€ported. The method was applied

to th€ serum sa{lples tak€n trom healthy individuals and caDcer paoents.

Hiranatsu, el al [327] d€veloped an inploved systen of HPLC with

eizym€ reacror for the simdtareou! measuremmt of fi€e ad acetyla.ed

Dolvamines. Th€ electrooh€mical detector was used. Th€ method was used



to the uame sample of heallhy and dis€ased parienls. Th. sanple wd

oretreated with a weekly acidic ioD exchange f€sin to reduce the nterference

subslances pr€sent in the urine. The coeffcient of variation was obtaued

below 5.4% and recov€nes of polyanines were about 78 5 to 90%

Tans, et al t3281 reponed the IIPLC m€ftod with electrochemrcal

detection for th€ rneasurements of urirary polvamites. The oethod was

applied to determirc spernidine, puEescin€ ,nd cadaverine and urine of

healthy vobtrtecrs and ctnc€r patients.

Hun , et al t3291 reponed th€ Di-, and polvamiles detennined bv

dtrilatrzanotr wilb g-fluommelbyl chloroformate |FMOC, and separared

usitrg HPLC reversed phase C8 columr The fluorometric d€tection at

265/310 trm was trsed. Th€ medod can be applied direcdv lo crude plant

Hitmalsu, et al [330] repon€d an enz]mic r-IPLC melhod for det€ctns

diacetyl polyamines. The detection limits wer€ in 0.9 ad 0 6 P mol ranse'

The melhod was applied in hcalhy hutnan urinc $nples for the amlysis ol

spemidine and Sp€rmine which are about 1 4 aDd 0 46% of lotal polvamu'es

Tang, et al t3311 report€d HPLC method with electro chemcal

detection for ihe ,nalysis ofuinary polvanmes in normal subjects and caDc€r

patients. The coluDn PL HS'5 Cl8 was used h the $udv Tb€ comenlIation

of polyammes h uin€ of cancer panents were higber $an in urine of h€althv

Sch€Dkcl, et al [332] reported a simpl€ revened phase HPLC method

for the deGrDirrrion of eisht polyamul€s as lheir b€nzovlated derivatrves

The method was applied for th€ dete.mination of iaiiou! polvamines in P 188
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canc€r oells and to €valuare thc uptake ofpolyamm€s by P 388 cancer ceus

Suh, et al []lll rcponed tie utinary fire, 3nd acetylalcd Dolyamine

profile for th€ir potential usetuln€ss as biochenical ma*els ofcancers. The

capillary GC method with nitrogen phosphorus d4ector was us€d. Tle

samples were isolated by adospnion on to Silica gpl aod d€rilatized bv h€pta

fluorobutlt ic adydride to enhance their specificity otr GC The m€$od was

appted to inveslgat€ uri&ry polyaniEs of carcer panent! and normal

subjects lt was observ€d that significant increase in polvdines were found

in urin€ ofcancer patient! compaEd with domtsl subJects

In the present work the trituoroacetylacetone (FAA) den\'"tivcs of

l,3daninoFopane (H2FAA2Pn), l,rkiaminobutan€ (H2FAA2Pu) l'5-

diamnopentane ((H2FAA2CA) and l.7'diaminohepr4e (H2FAA2HP) were

prepar€d by reported nethod [a8]. Diamhes derivatives were eluted fiom

cadllary gas chioantogaphio (CGC) colunns. Ddiutization and solvent

exFactiotr procedure was devclop€d for the exFaction of Pu and CA

(puEescine and cadaverinei ftom aqueo'rs phas€ to the orgarc phase

folow€d CGC at optimjz€d conditions lte calibrdtion mtrge and detecnon

limi! of dianines were m€asured. The nethod was applied ro the

derernraEoo of Pu and CA in seffn a urine sdples of calcer paticDts

beiore and aRer radotbmpy. The results obtaDed were compared wld

h€alihy sublecls.



8.2 PREPARATION OF STOCK SOLIJ"TION

The derivatizing reag€nt trifluo.oacelylaoeton€ (FAA), l'2-

diaDinoethme 1,3-diatninopropane, lJ{iaminohcptane (E Mcrck),

puhescine dihydrochlonde and cadav€rine dthydrochlonde (Si8na) wete

used. The denvarizrng reagc EifluoroacetylacetondFAA) 3% v/v was

prepared by dissolmg 3 ml FAA in methanol or ethanol and volune wA

adjusted to 100 nl. The aqueous solution of (l rnglml) edrylene dianne,

propyl€n€ diamine, putr€sci& dihydrocblonde, cadaverine dihvdrochloride

and I ,Tdiaminoheptane were prepated in wat€r. The aqueoos butrer

soluions in pH ranee 3-10 were prepared as des.nbed in sedron 5 1.2 Th€

cl oroform (Mcrck) was uled for solved extraction of diamines tom

aqueous medrum b orgaruc phase.

8.2.1 Equipmed

A Perkin Elmer 8700 gas chtomatoStaph conn€cted with flane

ionnadon detection (FID), purc dtlog€o sG (POC, K,tachi) as caEi€r gas

OPGS 1500(s) hydrog€n gen€rator for FID and LX'800 pnnter was used

Caprlary colurnn BPI (12xn x 0.22 mm ID), BP5 (25nu 0'22 mm ID) and

BP5 (50 m x 0.22 nun ID) with layer lhickftss 0 25 !n (SCE Australia)

were used durmS the st'|dy.

8.3 Solvent tririctioa Pncedur€ of Dianincs

I.3-Diamircpropane (Pn) (3.2-16 rrg), putr€scine (Pu) (4-20 lrg),

cadaverine (CA) (2-10 !g) and l,Tdiarninoheptane (HP) (2'10 ld soluion

in watcr (l-5 Bl) separately or m mrxture in a 25 ml round bottom flask

(Quicldt) was add€d reasent FAA (1 5 nl, 3% v/v in m€thaml) md a buff€r

solutioo sodium acetatc/acetic acid (lM) pH 6 ?5 (2 ml) wer€ added The



oask was heated on water bath for 15 minures. Th€ mixture wa! cooled and

chlorofofln (3 d'l) and wat€r was added to ad.iust the volllme to 20 n . The

conte s were mixed well by sbakins on nechanical shsker for 10 rninutes

rhe orCanic layer was collected ,nd cxtrachon was r€pe'ated wift (2 nl)

chlorofom. The solvent Aon the combined €xtnct was evaporated on *at€r

bath and the residue wrs dissolwd in €thaml (0 2 ml). lte solutioo (l FL)

was injected on the column BPI (12 m x 0 22 mm ID) at a intial colomn

temperature 200 'C with prograDmed heatug raae 2'C'lmin upto 220'C and

temperature was fixed at naxmum for 2 tnin NiEoS€n flow rate was 3 5

mrmin split rario t:lo. Injection and detector t€mperatur€s w€rc 280 and

285"C respectively. Detection was by FID Attemanv€lv lhe solution (l rL)

was inlected on the colunn BP5 (50 n x 0.22 mm ID) at a colunn

temperature 240oC with Progammed heatiry ratc 2'ClniD upto 260'C and

fix€d at nnaxil[m temperan're for l0 minutes. NiEog'n flow rnt€ was 4 5

n /niD Elth split ratio l:20 bjection ard Det€otor temperahues were 280

and 285"C respectively. Detection was by FID

E.4 Analysis ol Put.es.ine (Pu) snd Cadrvcriae (CA) h Se'um

The blooal sample (5 ml) conected iom cancer padent befor€

radorhenp). after ladotheraPv dd hcalhv p€rsons by vftipuncnr in a

stenlized screw cap rube was placed in atr ice baih Separabon was carned

our with in 15 rdinutes of co[€ction bv c€ntiftgaiiotr at 650 x g foi l0

dinutes. The supematant laye' was separat d and wa! added l0% wv

trichloroGcetic &id in water (2 nl) 'Ite cofie s w€r€ mlxed thorousi{v

and cooled r ice box lor J0 mn and were cetrtfltuged ror 15 m! and

sup€marent layer was collected TIe r€sidu€ was agah added

trichlororacetic acid l0% w/v m warer (2 Fl), $oroughlv mixed and
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cenEituscd for 10-15 min. The combined sup€matanl was add€d diethyl

€ther (5 ml) atrd contents were mixed well. fte orgrnic laycr was separaled

and extraction was.e9!ated twice with 5 r portion each of diethyl ether.

The aqueous layer was coll€ct€d. The reaglnt FAA (1.5 n . 3olo v/v in

mcthanol) and sodrum acetate (2 ml, I M) wer€ added and pH was adjusted

to 6.75. The remahing proc€dure \ras followed as dcsoibed in Section 8.3

The amount of Pu and CA Aon serun were evaluated from extemal

calibration curve prepa.red from linown standdds (n=5) of Pu and CA as

dihydrochlorides.

8.5 Percert recovery ofPo rdd CA fron Serun

The blood sanples of normal vol'nteer (15 rii) wer€ col€cted and

portion (5 mt) was processed a! descnbed in S€ction 8 4 and Nvo portion ( 5

ml) each were added l0 pg and 20 pg of each Pu and CA and same solvent

extraction nethod wa! used as d€scnbed in Section 84. The elution was

cani€d out from the coluntr BP5 (50m x 0.22 mmID) witb laver thichess

0.25 jrm. The colunn conditio$ are described in Section 8 3 The btood

sanples were collect€d iom Atonic En€r5/ M€dical CeDEe, Cancer waid'

Liaquar Medical Collegp, Hospilal, Jamshoro.
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8.6 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The reagent (FAA) lrifluoroeerylac€tone reacls with diamm€s such as

I,3-diaminopropane (Pn), pubescine (Pu), cadaverin€ (CA) ad 1,7-

dianmoheptane (HP) to form H2FAA2Pn, H2FAA2Pu, H2FAA2CA and

H2FAA2HP The pure conpounds were prepared as reported rn Sectron

2.23-2.26 1481. The compounds H2FAA2Pu, H2FAA2CA and H2FAA2HP

w€r€ charaderized by el€mcntal nicaoamlysis, IR. lJV and mass

spectroscopy [48]. The results of elemertal microanalysis of compounds

H2FAA2Pu, H2FAA2CA and H2FAA2HP closely corr€spotrd€d to the

exD€cted lalues. The IR of FAA derivatives rndicat€d a band at 3 I 90-5 cm- t

due to hydrogen bonded NH vibrarions. All the derilatives ,trdrcaled strong

band m the region 1620-5 cml b€cause of hydrogen bonded carbonyl

stretching vibmtions The coBpounds rndicated one to thr€e bands of

m€diun intensities behveen 1600-1500 ctrt-l , which may be asigned to

C=C, NH ad C=N ubration. The strone intersiry absorption bands around

1250 cm-l and I190-1140 cln-l could be assign€d to CF3 eroup. Tte mass

specira of FAA de arives H2FAA2Pq H2FAA2CA ard H2FAA2HP

rndicated promment molecular ion p€ak Ml+ at n/z 360.1 (l0o/o\,3739

(35vo) and a023 (22o/0, rcsp€ctively .nd a number of fiagnetrt peaks w€re

observ€d as could be expected &om tlEir stucture. The solutrons ofpure

compounds H2FAA2Pn, H2FAA2Pu , H2FAA2CA and H2FAA2HP

containms I ms/El itr cthDol, afis appropriatc dilu[on were injccr€d on d€

capillary coluDn BPI (l2m x 0.22 tr)JnID) widl layer thicldess 0 25 [m, at

initial colunn tanp€rature 200'C wilh piograomed rise in ienp. 2"C/nin.

upto 220"C and fixed at maxjllrun temp€ratu€ for 2 minutcs. hjection and

detector temp€r.ture wcre 280 and 285'C r€spectivcly. NitroSm flow rate

was 3-5 tnymin. split rano l:10. Detection was by FID. All the compounds



easily eluted and separated with the rete iotr tines 1.81, 2 98, 4.1I nlll- and

5.78 min. rcspectively, sharp and visual $mmeFrcal peaks

The colunns lemp€ratur€ was varied by + lo"c and the column

conditions which gave separation with sharp eluiion of components was

considered as an optimun The ctinpounds H2FAA2Pn eluled fi1st followed

in sequence H2FAA2Pu, H2FAA2CA and H2FAA2HP. The retention lme

of comDo$ds increased with hcrease h the catbon number ai th€ bridg€

position and a compl€te separahon bente€n the compounds was obtamed

(Fis 8.1). For fte quaditative determinatior ofdbmmes in senun ofc'ncer

pati€nts using capillary CC, precolumn deri%tization proceduE followcd bv

solvent extractiofl was examned. The efrect of pH' concentiation of

deriwtization reagent, heating time and choice of extncting soL€nt on the

qunatitative transfer of putrescine(Pu) and cadavcrine(CA) ftom the aqueous

phase to orgadc phase wa investigalcd The constafi amount ofd€rivatized

solution was injected on capillary GC, at $e optinized cotrditions and

avem€e peak height of th€ soluiron w€re recorded. Thc condrtions whrch

gave ma{mum response was consider€d as an optimum. Th€ pH was vaned

between 3-10 The dramines putresche(Pu) and cadaverine(CA) could be

extsacted ben{een 5-9 with maximun at !H 6.?5 (Iig 8 2) EFect of lhe

concernation of derilatiang rcagent fAA was also exa'nined ur

concentralor range 0.5-3.0 ml of 3% v in methanol at the iden"'l of 0-5

mt. constatrt resDons€ was obs€rved with l0 to 30 n ardof l5 tr of

reag€nt was selecied. The effect ofhcatirs tine wa3 also exanined atrd th€

h€atng time at 75'C was wried Aom 5-30 ninutes at an interval of 5

mrutes. Sam€ rcsult was obsewed for heating more than 5 mmutes'

Thereforc, heating time of 15 minues was selected for the quanhtanve

transfer of Pu and CA !o H2FAA2Pu ard H2FAA2CA resp€ctivelv For
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solvent extractior chloroforn, n-hexan€, catbotrl.tract oride and cvclohexane

w.rc checked dd chlorcform indicat.d bette. exE&tiod md wB s€lected

Usirg the optimizd CGC condilio.s lhe calbration cufles we costructcd

for Pu and CA by plotting aveiage p€ak height (n=3) veNs l[e conc.nFalon

of diMines pgln iI the final extract. Thc calibntiotr curi€s w€rc

constructed fiom fire $andards (t=5) and lin€ar relatioN were obtained enn

0-100 rslml with ccfrcient of conelatioos (r) 0 996 dd 0 998 for Pu atd

CA respectively (Fig. 8 3). The d.lcction linits meawd at thiee tim€s thc

back Ctound noise were 0.6 sslml and 0 5 ls/tr for Pu and CA

conesponding to 06 ns/inj€ction a 05 ry/injectior (lpl) respect'velv

Th€ optimiz€d GC conditions were us€d to detennine the lower linits of

detecnon (LOD) bas€d otr $e blood sdnple (serun) The blood smPb Aom

rhe rwo nom.l voluteer (5 ml cach) wd coueded and prccessed e
arBlytical method as de$rib€d in (S.ctior E 4) to remove lhe putrescin€(Pu)

ad cadaveme(CA) prese in lhc blood sarpl€ lte selm was spked wiln

Pu ard CA (10 pe and 20 Fg each ir two s.tu sanPles sapentelv) atd

derivaliution and extracliotr procedurc wa! fonowed as descnbed in (sect'on

8.3). the solntid of(l FL) was injectcd on the CGC collm BP5 (50m x

0 22 nun IDI with laver thiokness 0 25 lm at lhe colunn initial teroptratue

240"C with rise in temperatue 2'Clmin upto 260'C md stav al mannuD

remDeratre for i0 minutes. IDectiotr &d detector tempeEtur€s wqe 280'C

3nd 285'C rcsp€ctrvely Nitrogcn flow mte w4 4 5 mvmtu witb sPlit rabo

l:20. Detectio! was by FID. To as.ertain LOD, b4cd otr ihe

preconcdtnttd of25 LOD in thc blood srmpl€ for Pu md CA *ar ? lgn
ad 6 [g/nl rcsp€aively. T]c p€rccnt €covery ofPu dd CA fiom s€rum of

healthy person 16 ch€cked a! dcsctibc in Seoiron 8.5 (Fis 84) It wa!

obsed€d that present recovery of Pu ad CA was 87.5% and 90 12% wi$
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coefiicient of variation 3.26% atrd 2.68% respectively Replicate analysis of

l0 pg each ofPu ald CA was exanin€d (n=5) and C.V was obtamed 2.4%

and 2.5% respechvcly.

When the solv€nt extsaction of dianines such as puEescine(Pu) and

cadaverine(CA) ftom tle s€run of cancer pati€nls followed by capillary CC

was examind. It wa.s obseraed that a shoulder peak beforc tle elution of Pu

app€ar€d. The shoulder peak bccomes visible particularly at higher

concentrahons. It was consid€red thal the asynmetncal derivatizmg reagent

FAA is condensing widl Pu to fiom two isomers which separates

clvomatogripbrcaly and indicare a shoulder before elution of marn peak (Fis.

8.5a & 8.5b)- The carbonyl group adjacent to lifluoromethyl group should

be less favounble due to st€ric hinderafte as conpared to methyl group.

Therefore, it could be considered that major product (a) and ninor (b) are

formed and (b) elutcs as shourder b€fore (a) However, it did not aJfcct the

quantitative response and neasurenents of average p€ak heidt or peak area

gave a linear relation. Moreover, usrng the same conditions CA gave a single

pea.k. The elutror of Pu and CA affer derivatization with FAA fiom pure

sampl€s and serun \rar examircd fiom colltm BPs (25m x 0-22 mm ID) ad
BP5 (50m x 0.22 mn ID) (Iis.8.6a & 8.6b) at de colurnn conditions as

(Section 8.3 & 8.7). It was observed that Pu and CA gave sine.le peak ft
may be tha! hishcr tenperailes required for €lution of Pu and CA

denvatives &on loog€r colunn results into the elution of the possible isome$

rnto a better shaped single peik with incr€ase in tle retention tines of Pu and

CA. The gas chromatogaphic methods was applied for the det€minalion of
putrescme(Pu) and cadav€rirc(CA) in serum of cancer patie s. The blood

samples of cacer patients were colecred as descnbed (Sectron 8.4). The

sanplcs of patients sufrering fiom cadcer including urimry bladdq left
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brcast, hcad and neck and luss w.re collected bcforc receivins any dos of

radiotherapy and aft€r one month time receiving doses of 5000-5500

c{tigny to the sane pati€Dir. Thc results idicates (Tablc 8.1) that

pDEescine and cadavcrbe fomd b€fore mdiothenpy *ere 1.92-3.96 tlE/sl
atrd Lol-l.46 B9r wilh coe6cient of vanations (C.v) was 2.86-5.47r/. nd
Ll2- 1.97% respectively Fis. 8.7a. Irom the results (Table 8.1) it is

obsNcd thai tbe low€st amounr of Pu and CA anong the s.ri€s werc fourd

iD the pati€nt with l€ft breast carcinona. Th€ coDcoratioD ofPu and CA D

the patcnts decreased to l.16-2.68 pg/rn and 0.881.21 rgrtrl Mrh

co€trcidt of variatons (C V) 1 .laa.29o/. d 0 .62-t .$r/. rcspcctircly (Iis.
8 ?b) aner r@ivhg the doss of ndiotheEpy Th€ serum of two hetthy
persons werc also analysed for the conte ! of Pu and CA. Tle anounts

found were nuch lower in dE rangeofo.ll4.t6 Fgr ed006-0.0?5 ptn
cp€ctircly (Tablc Ll). ThN it may b€ sugg€st€d rlar fte conccnr'ation of
Pu ed CA in dE s.rum of cancer parierts are muh higher and some

decrc.se in th€ir conoentrarion wer€ obsewed with the doses of mdiorh@py

to thc camrr patidt! for I monlL but stil th€ir obscwed @ce muos wqe
b'der dlatr the healthy pcrso$ with in fie tuse of 0.88-2.68 Fglr witt C.V

of0 62" | 430/0.
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8 t ANALYSIS OF PUTRtrSCINI (Pu) AND CADAVf,RINE (CA)

IN URTNE SAMPLES

The urine samples were collected tom cancer patients before giving

$e doses of ndioth€rapy and affer odiotherapy. Tte unn€ sanple (5 ml)

was collected in sterlized screw cap tube and was add€d l0% tricl ororacetic

acid in water (2 mi). The ice cooled ssmple was cenFituged at 650xg for 15

minut€s. Th€ prot€ins was allow€d to precipitalc and sepmt€d out. The

solution was added hydrocl oric acid (5 orl, 6N). The conteots were healed

on water bath fbr hy&olysis for 12 i|rs, and was cenrifug€d for 15 minutes.

The clel! solution was sep@ted ad pH was adjustcd to 8-9 witn sodiun

hydroxide solulion. Th€ reasent FAA (3 n , 3% v/v in methanot) was added.

The pH of the soluiion was ftnher lowered with sodium acetate/acetic acid

solution to 6.75 The contents were heared on water bath for I 5 minutcs.

Cool€d. ct'lorofo.m (5 ntl) w6 added and was shaken \4gorously. The

organrc layer was separated. The extraction was rep€ated wirh (3 rnl)

chloroibrm. The combined exrnct was heated on water bath ro rcmove

chloroform and residu€ wa! dissolved n (0 2 Dl) c$anoi. TIle soiution (l
pL) was injected on lhe capinary gas chronatographic colm BP5 (25m x

0.22 mn ID) with layer tbickness 0.25 !m at the colurm renperatu€ i tial

230"C with proCramrn€d hearrng rate 2"C /nn. Upto 250'C and stay at

maxurum temperalue for 2 minutes. Injection ad d€t€ctor t€mp€ratues

were 280"C ed 285'C rcspecrively. NitrogEn flow rare was 3.i ml/min rllth
split ratio l:15. Detection was by FID



8.8 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tfie solutrons of p'.re H2FAA2en. H2FAA2Pn, H2FAA2Pu,

H2FAA2CA and H2FAA2HP in ethanol (l mg/ml) after appropnate diluhon

was injected on CCC column BP5 (25n x 0.22 lllln ID) at th€ conditions as

descr'bed Section 8.7 All the compounds w€re separated with fie reteotion

times 2.80,3.34,4.44, 5.55 and 7.78 resp€ctively (fig 8.8). The cxccllert

separadon of diamin€s deri€tive was useful m the quantirative determinaiion

of diamin€s h !"rious biolosical sa-mples Tte qudtitation of sanple using

precolunu derivatization method, followed by solvent exhactron was

exam'ned The conditions wbich gav! l:flitllm respoDse are described n
sect'on 6.7 The optinrzed condirions for qudtilation of putr€scine(Pu) and

cadavenne(CA) ,n urine of cancer patients were rhe same as used for the

analysis of Pu md CA from serun of cancer patierts. However the uine

sanples were ftst hydrolyzed by the trearmenl wirh hydrochlonc acid to

conven acetyl denvadves ofPu and CA mto fi'ee Pu and CA stare. The

derivatization procedure was then used in section 8.1 Tte CGC

determ'nanotr ofPu snd CA fon unnc samples was caried our using CGC

colmn BP5 (25m x 0 22 nm ID) The elurion fiom longer colllM than Bpl
(l2m x 0.22 mm lD) requlr€d some high renperarure fo. rhe elurion of
compounds H2FAA2€n, H2FAA2Pn, H2FAA2P'! H2FAA2en, H2FAA2HP

A.ll the compounds sepaded with increase m rhe retention time with slighrly

bctter shaped p€aks (Fig. 8.8).

Th€ calibranon cupes were consructed for pu and CA by plotting

avemge peak height (n=3) versus the coaceDtsa[on of Pu and CA rglrnt
m the final exfact. Tll€ linear calibnrion was preparcd fiom five stardards

(tr=5) wrth 0-100 pgml. The coefficient of corretarion (r) 0.988 ad 0.989

fbr Pu and CA respecdvely (Fis. 8.9). 'Ite detection linits were 0.66 pg/nl
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&d 0.53 Fgml to. Po ad CA comspondhg to 0 66 nglinj€€lion atd 0 51

nginjcction (l !L) rcspeclively. Thc CGC mdhod was applied for the

analysis of purrescine(Pu) and cadavenne(CA) in uift of carcer patients.

The unn€ samples ofcdccr paticrts before and after mdiotherapy doses for

I monih were coll€c.ed Aon Atomic Etrdgy Medlcal Centre, Cancer Wdd.

Liaqual Mcdical CoUege, Hospital, Jamshoro. Tte etrect of Bdiotlt€mpy on

rhc unaly didine was iN€stigated.

thc .esdls sMiz.d in Table 8.2 indicate thar the conccntration of

Pu and CA in the urine ofcancer patients before mdlothenpy eere 3.26-1.43

Fgml and 1.04-042 !g/r wi$ coefficient of !€riation (C.v) w'th]n l.4t-

5.98% ald 5 0-0 42% respectively (Fis.8.10a). The anout of Pu and CA in

the cancer patie s aner giving them the doss of mdiolherapy for I moDth

decreascd within 2 32-0 8l pgml and 0.6E{.29p9n , with cocfficiert of

vanation (C.v) in dte nnge of 2.291.0?% dd 3.52-1.640/0 resp€ctive

(Fig.8.lob). Tle utue sdplcs of healtby pelsos fioh tbc laboratory

volunreers were aho analysed for the conren6 ofPu dd CA. Thedoutof
Pu and CA wer€ nuch lower 

'n 
thc ranse of 0.116-0.095 pslr ard 0.062-

0.048 [g/nl respecnvely (Table-8.2). Therefore, it is observed tiat the

concentraiion of putrescbc(Pu) ud cadav€rhe(CA) in u'i!c of cdcer

patie s are highs dd there is sohc decrced in then concenrations in

uin!ry Pu ud CA in respoose to the ftI dcs of radiotherapy to lhe

cancer patieds. Howevd, the concenration of Pu ,nd CA in udne is still

nuch hisher $an in urine of h€allhy subjects slthin the rargc of0.81-0.29

!s/ml with C.v t.07o/et.46% at obsen€d in the blood scrum of cece'
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C]IfiPTER ilIilE

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

To" ,.o.ua.no,. Schitr bares arc excellmt comprcus r€as€ns,

because they form stable inetal conplexes with a limited number of nelals

such as Cu, Ni, Pd, Pt, VO. Co and Fe i'r solutions. The fomation of h'o six

membered and one five membered chelate ring results rn delocalizalion of

electron densrty of nitrogen ard oxygen donor atoms present in the

complexing reagent skeleton. Thc tetndentare ligands H2AA2en, H2AA2pn.

neso-H2AA2S dd {u-H2AA2S ard tlelr copped[) and tucke(n) chelat€s

were prepeed 6 reportcd [?,411. Tllc meral chelates are thedaly stable at

high tdpeanns Ii was rh€r€fore, considered to exanine the coppedll) and

nickel(I) chelates 6 CC slationar_v phales mdrvrdually or tosether wrln Ov-

lot as nixed stationary phases. Tle utiliry ofdte rnxed sBtionary phase for

the s€paration of oreaic compounds was exanned by calcdating lheir

physical ed thedodynamic firctions The alcohols, ketones, ald€hydes,

aliphatic hydrocdbom, a{omatic hydrocarbons, het€roarornatics ad aniline

were eluted on stationary phases composed ofmeso-AA2sNi 5"/", OV- 101,

3% and consisting of nixed staiionary phases of inetal chelates togerher with

OV-101 3%. Kovafs hdic€s. tteoretical plates, resoluuotr factor, capacity

factor and peak s)am€ty were caioulared. The thermal srbility of metal

chelates used as statiomry phase w€re ch€cked by recordrng $ermo-

gnvim€ry (TC) and ditrerentid thendal analysis (DTA) to ch€ck th€ ability

of lhe substaDccs to mai'ltain it! propcnics unchangEd nom ftose prior to

hearDg. The @ppe(tr) ard nick€l([) ch€lates w€rc prepared ed D*ed witt



Ov-101.3% coated ot Chromosorb GAIAW 60-80 mesh size as mixed

stationary phass. The singl€ slationarv phas€ with meso-AA2SNi 5% and

only OV-101, 3% prepared coated on the cluomosorb C'4{Aw 60_80 n€sh

size. The ihemal aratysis of 5% coppe(ll) and 5% nick€l(ll) chelates of

H2AAzen, H2AA2p., mes&H2AA2S or dt'H2AA2S tos€ther witl Ov-lol'

3oo on cbomo'orb C/NAW 00'80 tnesh srze as tMed sratronaD phates and

3"/". 5o/. afi I0o/o licke(Il) ch€lates of mesGH2AA2S on cbromoerb

GNAW 60-80 mesh siu w€re used lo rccord TGA lnd DTA AII the phases

were packed ln shinless steel (3n x 3nun tD) CC colunns' The TGA of

mixed stationary phases and single stationary Phalc showcd inat weiSht loss

of metal chelares srarted from 180'C and a loss of 5%' 3r/" 5o a d lo%

netal chelal€ werc obs€rved uPto 175'C However for the mate'ial l0%

coating ofmeial chelate with meso_AA2Ni alossof 8% wa obsered withh

$€ same temperature rrngp Thus' il mav b€ obscr@d that m€ial ch€la& was

coated upto 8% on the chromosorb GAIAW 60-0 mesh size The GC elution

ot dlcohok, kelones aldeh\des aliphafic bvdrocebons domtic

hydro(arbons. heterodomatics ald afliline on eacb flx'd nar'onaF phase

and sirgle stanonary phase was canied out at 70' 80 and 90'C colMtt

tempcraturcs with flow mte of nitroger 12 mvmtr to record th€ir rctenhon

bmcs. Il was obs€rwd ttol rhe d€trtion nme of qcb otgadc compound

ocreased atd rarlns of de peak decreased oD mued sanonary phae as

compared lo tlle s'lgle stationary phases, prepar€d wilh Ov-lol' 3% or

meso-AA:SNr 5olo oD cbromosorb GNAW 60-80 d€$ s|zc usllg the same

GC operaloml cotrdiuons Therefoe the mixcd staroDarv phases were

selected Tle rclaEve retentron mle of €ch orgadc compound on mixed

sl.anoo.ry pbae colum! Dcr.as'd |[ the €ry' of J t' 50q" Tbc phvsrcal

oaran€ters Koval's indices was calculated ion the log of adiulted rctention



timc ofsatuated hydroca$ons nom C7 lo Cl I. It was noled thal the Kovats

'ndices 
increased on nixed $ationary phases as compatcd to sngle

cohponent stationary phas€ OV-101. 3ol". The maiinu kovals indiccs for

alcohols on nuxed stationary phase pr€pared with dl-AA2SNi 5"/o or dl-

AA2SCu 5% 10 gatler wlth OV-101. 3% were in lic nneB of820-1030 md

8t4- 1020 resp€ctively. Holv€ver th€ kovats indices for the same compouds

on the siiglc sbnonary phas€ coluon wtth OV-10r, 3% w@ in tle ranSe of

?70-990 The resolutiotr factor (Rs) betwes n-pentarol and n-hexanol wa

calculared on ov-101, 3olo coated on chromosorb 60-80 Mesh size was 0.96,

which improved on mixed statiooar-v phses prepared witl OV-101, i%

togelher with AA2enCu, 5%, meso-AA2SCu 5% and dI-AA2SCD, 5% on

chomosorb 60-80 n.sh siz€ io 3.16, 3.08 3trd 3.33 rcspectrvelv The

resolution (Rs) beMecn l,2-xyi€ne and l,3-xylene on coLunns Ovlol,3%,

Ov-101. 3% together with AA2ptrNi, t%, AA2enNi 50l" rneso-AA2sNi. 5%

and dl- AA2SN'. 5% on clromosorb 0-80 mesh size were \'52' t 62, t 63,

L64 and I 7l rqp€ctively, usrtr8 thc sane operating conditio$

The total number oftheoretical plates were calculaled llwa! obseoed

hat the theoreucal Dlara incrcased on Ned slariomry phses m compdison

with single siationary phase OV- l0l, 3ol" The $eoretical plates for hexanol

on OV-101. l% colum obs€rved as 601 incrcas€d to 331? ad 3?3E oo

nux.d stanonary phases, OV-101, 3% together with dl'AA2SNi' 5% ad dl_

AA2SCq 5% retp€ctively. Similarly rhe tlEoredcal plates for pvridDe,

toluerc. paraldehyde and oyclohexane on OV-101, 3% colulln observed 4
417, 66I, 595 ed 876 ircreased to 935, 1201, 1296 aDd 1528 o' thc mixe{t

stationary phde dl-AA2SCu, 5% + OV'101, 3%. The over a[ theorctical

plates i.cr€aed on each mixcd $atioMr/ phas€s in cmParison to snpLe

statioMr phase atrd wde in the range of 50-1000/" The capacirv factot (k)



is u!.d to exanhe the scDMtion behaviour of orga c conpounds on

differe phase. Tle capacity factor for 3-picoline, xylde, benzldehvd. dd

aniline was 2.67. 2.87. 5 50 and 6.7? on Ov-101, 3% column resPectivelv,

which increased b 3.07, 4.31, 7.?6 and 10.98 on AA2enCq 5% + OV-l0t'

3% colurnn and 2.97. 4.12, 7.?3 and I l.l0 on dl-AA2SCu, 5% + OV-101,

3% colurnn and 2.98,3.62, ?.12 and 9.26 on AA2€Ni, 5%+ ov'101'3%

column as ni\ed stationary phas€s resp€ctively.

The peak symlneFy of tnc separation of orsanic cotrrpounds on

ditrer€nt m;ed and singlc stationary phas€s wcre calculated lt showcd that

the GC separanon of cyclohexeone. MIBK ard 3-pentanonc gave

synmetncal pclks with the vdlue of 1.0 on he mrxcd stahonarv phase

AA2enCu, 5% + Ov-101, 3ol. n companson witl OV'101, 3% colu'nn gave

tlE values 5.6. 166 and 1.50 respecnvely. Simrlarlv for 2-picolne and

hex.anol the vah6 were 1.22 and 1.66 on mixed stadon ry phasc, dl-

AA2SNi, 5% + Ov- l0l, 3% colurnn on chromnsorb 60'60 nesh stze

respectively, but on the colum OV-101, 3% on chrornosorb 6G80 m.sh size

th€ value for 2-picoliDe and h€xanol were 2.20 and 3.25 rcspectir€lv. lrom

the results it jxas noted tlat GC separation of orgrnic compounds on Eued

statiooary pbasc indicated more synmetical p€ak D comparnon with OV_

101, 3% as singl€ stationary phase

Tle thermod]danic ,tudy was carri€d out by calc'dating stabfiry

cod.nt (kiJ, eDthalpies Ca I{), enEopies C^ S) and Gibb's ft€e ener$/ ta
G) of the gas chromatogaphic elution of alcohols, ketones aldehvdes'

alipbatic ed aronatic hydrocarbons he&roaromatics and atniDe fiom lhe

stainless colunt (3m x 3mm ID) packcd with Ov-101, 3% or Ov'101, 3%

loscth€r with 5% C(tr) or Ni(D chetates of the ligands H2AA2e4

H2AA2p4 deso-H2AA2S or dl-H2AA2S on ohronosotb GNAW 6G80

261



nesh sizc. The stability constant (knJ, entlalpy G^ D, edEopv Ga S) af,d

Gibbs fi€e ener$/ Ca C) werc calculated fom thc r€lationship dcsdted in

sectron 3.4 3. The linear relationships of the mixcd stationary phases were

obtained by plotting 1000/T v€rsus lnkm, coefrcieDt of cor€latioD G) of

mix€d stauonary phases conposed with OV-101, 3%o, togethd wtth

AA2enNi, 5on, dl-AA2SNi, 5%, AA2enCu, 5% ad dt-AA2SCu, 5% on

Chrmdorb GNAW 60-80 nesh size were in tlc ranse of 0 988- 0 999'

0.985-0.999, 0 99s4.999 3nd 0.9494.999 respcativelv The enthalpv _a H

is lhe measue of heat of adsorption of tne solute oa the adsorbent a

entropy -a S is measurc ofawilable cnerey The. nabv Ga H) enEopv C 
S) values for the uwesiigated oreanic compounds showed hicher wlues on

nixed stationary phascs composed of Ov-101, 3ol0 together witn AA2enNi,

t%, dl-AA2SNi, 5ol", AA2enCq 5% and dl-AA2SCu, 5% on Chromosorb

60-80 hesh size thcn Dixed stationarv phascs cootainirg OV'I0I, 3%

loeether with AA2tNi, 5%, neso-AA2SN, 5olo, AAln Cu, 5% md meso_

AA2sCu, 5vo on Chiomosorb 60-80 mesh s;e. Thus, th€ mixcd stahonary

phNs compos€d of copper and mckel cheLte wilh pl@er ligands H2AA2d

or dl-H2AA2S have hiSber -a H and -a S values than the mixed siabonary

phas€s of coppd(Il) and nickel(Il) wilh unslDneFical ligands H2AA2pn or

neso-H2AAzS which arc mt intcractirg mr€ €trectivelv with solute Now

conpatug these four mixed statronsry ph"ses codaining OV-101, 3% '
bg€ther with AA2€nNi, 5%, AA2erCq 5%, dl-AA2SNi, 5% ad dl-

AA2SCu, 5% on Cl'robosorb G/NAW 60-80 d€sh size The cnlhalpv G^

r{) and enfopy (-a S) r€lu€s ar€ hiSher od the phascs derived nom dle Iisand

dl-H2AA2S thatr $e pbales d€rived iom H2AA2d mav be because of fte

gomeny ol tbe Bcral complex ad presetr@ of bulkv phmvl grows d the

bridg€ positiod. Thus it is observed that B'ketoamircs li€nnd substitut€d sth



phenyl groups at bridee position causes higner thernal stabilitv of thc adduct

mol€cul€ wth aroDatic ring and stable associarion comPl€xes ar. foded

with ftxed stationary phas€s contai rg metal chelare and nolecule with m

unsharcd el*trons caus€s the formatioD of o'cooplex ard ircreas€d on

colllm relation of the molecule. Tterefor€, fie modification of mix€d

stationary phas.s wirh C(II) aod Ni(]D compl€xes of t€trade ate Scbiff

bases bcreased th€ crllmtr selectivity with etrhanc€EeDt itr thc resolution du€

to sel€ctive complexation at Cas phase

The seDaEtion of copF(tr), 'ick€(tr), 
palladim(Il) md

oxo!"nadium(Iv) complexes of H2F3AA2en, H2F3AA2Pi' meso-

H2F3AA2S or d!H2F3AA2S was calried out al CGC columtr BPI (l2m x

0.22 nun ID) with layer thichess 0.25 Fn at 220'C:nitial t€mp€ranre $rth

rise in temp€rahue 2'Clnin up to 240'C atrd $ay upto 2 min. Nitrogen flow

nte 3.5 ml/mh. Split rauo l:10. hjcction ad det€ctor t€rnpel_atutes were

275 and 280"C respectlvely Det€ction was bv FID. It was obseNed thal

copp€(Il), oxovanadiun(Iv) and palladiumo) or dckel([)

oxovaradiM(Iv) and palladiu(ll) complexcs completelv sepaEt'd The

excess of ddilatizing reag.nt €luted 6rst and thdefore. it did not effect the

sepantior However |}e coppefl) ard nicke(D coeluted dd did trot

separate, as has been reported by Udcn and Zcng Tlle oxovanadium(Iv)

conplexcs of H2F3AAzpn, H2F3AA2e4 nes&H2F3AAzS or dl_

H2F3AA2S were injer&d on BPI colusn. Tbe oxovanadiun(I9 oobplexes

of H2F3A&en ad dI-H2F3AA2S gave stngl€ peak but oxovatradiun(lv)

complex€s of H2F3AA2pn and m€SGH2F3AA2S gave two peaks The

separatioo of two peaks may b€ atbibut€d to the prescnce of

diastcrcoison€n h tbe complerca. Tlc isomeB ,r. dE to diftr€nt

dangement of methyl or phdyl groqs with respe.t !o V-O goup Th€



oxovanadiun chelat€ dl-F3AA2svo .nd meso-F3AA2SVO c-ontairu two

ph€nyl sroups at the bndge position, but in case of dI'F3AA2SVO, they are

present at dla.riat pciion and irdicalc a pan of €mtiomers that farl.d to

sQarate chromatographically. However, meso-F3AA2SVO ba these phervl

groups aranged n an axial equatorial cotrfi$ration. Thus two pe3ks seen

using CGC could be du€ 0o diffeGt arrangemcnt of V{ with resp€ct to

phmyl groups. Ite oxovanadium(Iv) conpl€xcs of H2F3AA24 and d'
H2F3AA2S gave singl€ peaks which d€ id€al for the quadnahve

d€terminanon of valadrun. fte reaSc s H2F3AA2eD and d]-H2F3AA2S

were examhed for the solv€nt extraction and deteminadon of vanadium

using FID Lined calibration cunes obtained ul the rangp of 0_250 rg/ml

and 0-200 lrglml vanadiun wth co€ficient of corelation (r) 0.9974 and

0.9998 for H2F3AA2en and dI-H2F3AA2S respectilely. The detectioD limits

werc 5.0 ald 3.0 Fs/n corespoding to 0.i ng/injectiotr atrd 0 3 trs/Dj€cton

fo. HzFlAA2en and dI-H2F3AA2S resp€ctwely Thus lhe reagent d-

H2F3AA2S was better for FID of vanadium because of substitution of two

phenyl groups at bridge positon causes hisber L\ennar $ability and volaiilitv

The reag€nt dl- H2F3AA2S was thereforc, used for the quartitanve

detcmimtion of !€nadiun h crude petroleum oil snnples, an.r orl

decomposrtiotr, folowed by complexahon and solvent cxtactiot of of

vanadiu. TIle petroleum oil samples were collecled forln Leshari. Tando

Alalr &d Thora oil fi€ld!. The aooont of vatdium wa foud n lhc mnse

of0 44{.52 [8/g sth C.Vs (n=3) were 2.9-5.8% mge Thc petroleLun oi]

(Thora) was also amlyscd usins stadard additioo teclniquc. The amoEt

foudwas 0.53 p8/8 with C.v (n=3) 3t4%. The crudc pctloleum n.om

Thora oii 6eld was also ualys€d using nirou! oxidc-aoetvloe flane



atomization after spikhg dE smpl€ wilh 200 trg wnadiun. The ,mout of

vanadrum found was 0.64 !9g witi a C.V of I 4%

The .eagetrt H2APM2eD was uled for th€ quantitative determinatioD of

@adium in rock sanples. Thc complexes of @pped[). nicke([),

palladudlll ard platirMlllr Mrh H2APM2€n wete separated froD

oxovanadiun(Iv) (APM2envo) on Capila.v Gc colurnn BP5 (50m x 0 22

lm ID) wiih layer thicloss 0.25 Fm, temp€aturc hitial 260"C wirh

programed heating raie 10"C,'min upto 280"C and ntaxmu t€mp€ranue

was 6xed for 23 min. Nitrosen flow 4 5 mvmin split ratio l:l5 Inj€ction

,nd detector lemperanres w€re 280 ald 290'C rcsp€ctivelv Detc'tion was

by FID. Th€ rock sanples werc obiaiDed ftom Atomic En"ry MimEl

Cetrtre. Lahore. The sampl€s were digested in aqua regia and residE was

dissolved in water. The p.epared solutioo with the additiotr anoutrt of

Eadium was proc€iscd for solve exFactioo The quantitation w:s camed

out using SraPhical method Because the stgtrificant amout of lro(lt) was

present in rock smples, which caused fie supression of oxo%nadiun(lv)

rcsponse. Eicht samPles were analysed. TlIe amount ofvanadiub found was

within rarye of 101.5-687.5 Fg/g with relative st$dard deviation (RSD)

wilhin 2-4.3% @ge. The CCC obtained results wcre compared wtth those

of atodc absorPtron sp€clroreFy using triltous oxid'_acetvlee flame Tte

obtain€d r€sutts of AAS were in good agreemflt wilh COC rcsults The

ptatinum(fl) corpi€x H2IVA2€n was tde.ted on to the CGC colunn BPl

(12m x 0.22 mn ID) with lays lhich€ss 0 25 !m' i tial leorpefature 220'C

wfth progabned nse in tdpcatur.4ogmiL upto 260'c then isolhqf,al for

2 min. Nitrogo flow mic 3.5 mrmin, split ntio l:l0 hjection ad detettor

Emp€mtur.s were 280 and 285'C r€spectirclv Dctectiotr was bv FID TIle

P(tr) complex elsily eluted s a svmnetricd peak llc cfrcct of tb€



presence of coppdll), nickel(Il) and paladium(ll) wa! examhed and did not

eff€ct the quantilari!€ detcdination of platinun(tr) when metals wcre

complexed &d exFact€d with HzlVA2en reagent Th. elution ard

separatiotr of lhe melal complexes were also exarnhed on BP5 (25m x 0 22

nun lD) colum a some whal better s€pandon with increase in retention

tine of each of the comDlex was obseFed as €xp€cted due to increale ihe

leneth of oolumn. fte conditions of complexation ard extractton as n€tal

chelate compounds fi'om aqu€ous to organic (in cltloroform) were oPtiniz€d

Tte complc€ ad optrmal transfer of plaLinun(Il coDplex sas observcd

oonstddy at pH 6-9 range, with Inaximun of pH 8 at the heathg tine of 15

mh. A linear calrlration curve for platinumG) was obtabcd in the rdg€ of

0-50 pg/O 2 r of e$anol with coctrcient of conelation of r{ 9996 Tte

detecuon limir was found 37.5 nsl3Fl injection The reag€nt H2M2en was

used for the capillaty CC ddermhatiotr of PlaiiNm in anticancet druS

cisplatiq and blood serun ofcancer'patients aft€r 2-3 brs infrsion of cisplatin

hJ€ctior. The cisplatin was dig€sted with hydrochloric acid, because

addition of dtric acid charg€d the ondatio! state of platiM(l) to

platinudlv). Platinum(Il) reacts with the r€ag.nt H2IvAzcn and fomed

coloued complex, but platinutr(lv) did not reactr witl $e rcsged

H2lVA2en. Tte solv€nt extraction procedure was devcloped for lhe

quantitative deteminatior of platnum h oisplatin drug used for

cbenotherapy. the plaiiru(tr) was found 625 ms/10 ml of itrJ€ction

correspoding lo 9.5 mg/10 m.l cisplatir with C v of2.88o/o. The anount of

platinun(Il) foud sp€ctropholo-B€trioaly wa! 615 rB/l0t with CV of

3.46%. 
The 

blood smDles wer€ coll€cted ftod caocd paticDts ai€r 2'3 hrs

i,fulion of oisplarh for aralysis. nE blood sample was c€ntifirsd r'D

presence of 0.lolo HCI and l0% tichloro aoetic acid h water. The



suD€mat?nt was disest€d wiih hydrochioric acid. Th€ dount ir blood serun

was found in the range of 246-283.3 ngn with CV of 235426% Trt'

anount ofplatinurn(Il) was also det€rBined suu staDdard additiotr techDque

wilh HzlVA2.n as complexms @smt Th€ amomt of plat$m(It) found

\ras 290 ne/r with C.V of 1.89%.

The reasc bis(isovalerylacetoft)€ihvlnediimift(tl2lvA2€n) or

bis(isowlerylacetooehropyl4ediimirc(H2lvA2pn)forn sbble coloured

complexes *ith copp€(Il), Dicke([), patladiud(fl)' oxovaDadiun(Iv) and

plalinun(ID. Trlc conplexcs were cx!"acted m cbloroforn or cvclohcxane

ard afrer evaporadon of solvent residue wa dissolved rn methanol The

solutions wer€ ulected on Capilary GC cobx0n BP5 (50m x 0 22 n ID)

with layd thickness 0 25 pm. The initial colunn Grnperatue 250"C with nse

in temDcnture 8"C/miD upto 2?4"C, stav at maxrmum temperature for 23

min. The oitroSd flow mte wd 4.5 oymin wfth split mno l:l5 The

njection md detector temperanfts wcr€ 280 and 290'C respecnvelv

Detection was by FID. AI lh€ conplexes were cluted mth sharp peaks witlt

the separaiion of excess ligand H2lVA2ed or H2M2Pn The reagprt

H2IvA2pn was exanned for the quartiiative analvses of coppe(tr) ud

rockel(ID rn rcg€table oil and !€getables Dd H2IvA2eo for he quaititauw

analyses ofooppe(tr) in copper wircs The conditions for the conplexa[otr

and extraction of copp€r ,nd nickcl ftom aqu€ous to or8lJuc phas€ were

oDtmized. Thc rapid ard optimal enractiotr of copp€r md oickel complexes

were obsened at pH 8. Tle lnear oalibration crwe for copper and nickel

comDlexes *erc in the rangc of0-100 F8lm1 using H2IvA2en or H2lvA2pr

6 complsjng reageDt. Th€ detection limit wa! fotlnd 0'10 n8/[ and 0 0?5

rslFl for copp€r md nickel resP€ctivelv 'It. acMcv of th€ a'abtical

method was chc.ked Nirg (0-25 Pg) coppe(tr) or ckel(tr) solutiots lae



recovery of copper ed nickel fomd in the .ange of 95-t 04 3r/o atl 95-99.5%

with relative percentage eEor betweeD + 0.4-5.0% and -0.5-5.0%

.espectively. The real samples ofvegctable oils, mctal alloys ald vegetabl€s

werc therefor€, considered for the co ents of coppcr dd nickel. Tbe oil

suples were extract€d \{lth chloroform and in presence of2N HNO3. Tr'e

aqueous laye. was hesPd to dryn€ss aDd residue was dissolved in water'

Ite $npl.l (5 Dl) was reacted with H2IVA2F ard exF&ted for th€ CGC

dererminatiotr of coppc(Il) dd nickel([). rhe anount of cu(n) and Ni(n)

found wa in rhe range of 0.058-0.305 fg/g and 0 037-0 937 !s/s

respectively. Tt€ C@ obtain€d results werc conpared with atonc

absorption spectromery. The amout ofcoppe(l) and nickel(Il) found with

AAS agreed wrtl CCC results.

The veBetable sanples conBin€d sis 6csnt amomt of iron([). The

efiect ofpresence ofnonG) was exdined. The st ndard addition t€cblique

was therefo.e, used for the quantitsdve determinatio! of copper(Il) Tlle

anount of coppe(Il) foutrd was 0.?86-2.455 p8lg wilh (C.V) of I 98-2 63%

in Ule rarge. The CGC obtaired results were also coDfmed usin8 AAS

method 3nd was in eood aereement with those ton CGC mcthod The

copper wte srnples, after acid discstiotr were anatysed for thc codents of

coppe(Il) u$ng H2lvA2eD as corDle,Yins reasent. The cipi !ry GC results

were in tte ranee of 0.91+ 0.968 g/g wlth (C.V) of l.3E-2.56% Th€ AAS

results were 093- 0.97 g/g h the mnse with (C.Y) was 03-18% Th€

.esults aSree reasonably Mth each other.

Tniuoroacetyla.ttone (FAA) rEacts wirh biolosical actil€ diamhe!,

puEescine (Pu) and cadaverhe (CA) in 2:l mold ratio lo form H2FAA2PU

and H2FAA2CA d€riiatives w€re characterised by llementat mrcroaralvsis,

IR tud oass sp€ctometry. Th€ obsd€d results of elemeftal mcro analvs€s



closely coFesponded to th€ expected values. The dialnines 1,3-

propylen€dianne (Pn) and 1,7- diaminoheptarc G{P) also reacts with FAA to

fom H2FAA2pn and H2FAA2HP. The pure &ri tives H2FAA2I'4

HZFAA2Pu, H2FAA2CA ald H2FAA2HP (l mgml in ethaml) afts

appropriate dilution were injected on l,o the capi ary CC coll,m. BPt (l2m

x 0.22 m iD) layer thicldess 0.25 pm. IDitial colMn tdpe.ahre 200'C

eith prognmed hcating rate 2"C/mio upto 220'C ard siay fo. 2 Bin.

Nitrogen flow nte 3.5 ml./nin. split mtio Llo. Injection md detector

temperature were 280 and 285"C r€spechvely. Detection w6 by FID. The

@mpound eluled easily g|ve visurly sFnetrical pcaks. For thc quantitative

det€rmination of dianues m blood samples using capillary Gas

Chromarogrpahy A pre-column derivatization procedure, follow€d by

solvent extraction was exdined fte codditiotrs for def,%tiztion and

extraction of dianines were optimizcd. The tra$f€r of dirmires wa

obsew€d at pH 6.75 with 3% v/v derilatizanon rcagedt (FAA) The

extraction of dianines was carricd oul completely with cblorofom as

sol!€nt. Usitrg these conditions the calibEtiotr cuv.s for putrescme (Pu) ed
cadavenne (CA) rvere constructed in $e range of 0-100 ry'tr Tte

coefficient of corelaron for P'r and CA were 0 996 and 0 998 respcctirelv

The detection Limits were fomd 0.6 Fg/rol md 0.5 Fglml for Pu ard CA

@responding 0.6 ne/injcctiod and 0.5 ng/injectiotr (t |rL), respcctivcly The

low ll'lu ofdeEction (LOD) in blood sabple ba6ed otr the preconcen!-arioD

of25, was foud 7 nglml and 6ngiml for Pu and CA respectivclv The

perccnl rccowry of Pu and CA 6-om blood serum of healthy pelsor was

foud by spikine ihe scrun wth 10 Fg and ?0 ug of Pu and CA rcsPecbvelv.

It was obsewed that percent recovery ofPu and CA was 87 5 and 90 12 with

@trci€nt of i'driation 3.26% and 2.68%, resp.clivcly. The capilaly GC
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metlod was applied for the deteff nation of Pu and CA in th€ serurn of

cancrr patic s h€tur€ and aftd radiodl€tapy The Pu and CA conc$traion

in serum of cancer patients before radiolhcrapy was found in the range of

1.92-3.96 [8/or ed l.0l- 1.46 rs/nl with (C V) within 2 86-5 47% 4d

Ll2-1.9?% respectiwly. The amount of Pu ed (CA) in s€rum aftcr doses of

radiotherapy was found l.16-2.68 Fgln ad088-12l ltelr. with (CV)

sthin Ll8-2.29% ^d 0.62-1.43% csp€ctively The serun of heilthv

p€rsons were also analyscd ad Pu ad CA were found much ,ow€r in th€

ranse of 011-0.16 pglml and 0.06-00?5 Pgln , respedivelv lt is also

observed that lhe conccntration ofPu and CA in the senm of c8ncer patretrts

sutrering fiom lurss and uritaty bladd€r carcinoma werc much hi8he. thd 
'tr

$e cancer patr€trb ofleft or rieht brca$ cancer.

The urinary puEescine (h) and cadaverine (CA) in the cancer pat'eDts

were also analys€d using trifluoroacctylaceloqdFAA) as derivatizhg reagent

TlE oDtunized nethod was us€d.for the quantitati!€ dctemination ofPn md

CA in urin€ smple of cancer pati€nts befor€ and aner doses (5000-5500

cedi sny) of ndiothenpy. the unne sanple wai hvdrolvsed with (6 N)

hvdrochloric acid for 12 hrs dd sanc optimiz.d hcdlod was used as for

selu samples. The results indicales that Pu and CA in urine of cdcer

pahetus b€fore radiotherapy was foud 1 43-3 89 Fg/ml ard t 04-216 rE/n\

with C-V of 1.4-i.9Eol" 5nd 1.25-2.16% rcs"ectivcly Tle corcerFation of

Pu dd CA io the u.irc of sane oancfts ater doses of €diothenpv was

foud in the raDse of 0.81-2.41 tgml ,trd 0.29- l 2E l8lrnl with (C V) of

|.o'7:2.29o/o ani |.46-5j6% rcspectivcly. the level of Pu ard CA h nomar

subjects were fomd 0.095-0.116 Fg/IId and 0{X8-0062 rs/Er rage,

respeclllcly which is much lower thatr the concentradon of Pu and CA

obwed with radiotherapy. ftus, ii is observed that thc @nccoFdtioD of Pu



ed CA in th. t .16 ed uilt !€ryb of oM Pafis I! high .Dd 3@

d!.rtd.d itr t cc..o!ab w. ob.lv€d wli rd.A..Ty dc!3 ft. I
dod, h iil drn otsFd cd.dik- K! |!r.h higt ( d|e ir
h..l6y td!@!.
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S||GGESflO S FOR F(|RTI|ER WOiu(

Tte fou iclradentate lisands and then copFr( ) and dcke(ID

chelates d.scnbed in lh€ work were used as single and mixcd stationarv

phes slh OVl01, 3% on cbroDosorb GINAW 60-80 nesh size. The GC

colurnns (3n x 3nm ID) were packed and number of ditremt orernic

comDounds wer€ eluted on columr tenDemture 70, 80 and 90'C using FID

deleclion. Tll€ physical a$d thermodyntmic pma€rs w@ calculated The

rcsults indicated lhat m;ed stationary phases have hieher promise ibr the

separation of orgdic compouds. Thc donor-acceptor complcxabotr B gas

phase w4 indicared with rcgaiw values of eDthalpv, oEopy and Gibb s

It is sussested that the metal compl€x.s of paladiutr(tr) and

platinun(ll) wrlh teFadentate k€toatnines could be used as dixed stationatv

phases Th€ retention parameters could be determined for the sroup of

compounds showing €lccEotr donor popenics (itrcluding eihm and

litroalkancs). The etrcct of adsodate strucnfe otr the slrength of slectfic

interactions could calculated. 'ftc data would provide iDformaiion which

could bc usetul to provi& promisi4 stauo&ry pbas.s

The reasmt dI-H2F3AA2S was used for thc capilarv GC

deterininatioD of veadium in crud€ petroleun oil sanples ulins solvetrt

extmction lcchniqE. Mor€ work is needed so optimi4 the codition ofCGC

detemharior of coppcr, Dickel, paladiun and platirum tn difr€rent sanples

The reagpni H2APM2en was used for the CG'C aralysis of oxovaradiun(I\D

in rock samples uring standard addi[on tecbnique lt is i{ther sugg€sted to



oplimize method for lhe det€mination of copper and nick€l in min€ral ore

and rock standdd samDlcs.

The reagmt H2IVA2en has b€.o us€d for thc solved exEmroD and

detcrminahon of platirurn(It) in phatmaceutical pr.pararions md blood s'nm

of cancer patients. More work is n€cded lo d€termine coppe{)' ruckeru)

and oobalflD in sctun and in difrercnt drues Thc rcasmts H2M2d and

H?IvA2pn werc used for the aralysis of copper and oickel in vesctable oil,

vegetables 6ing solv€nt €xtr&tiot mcthod Morc work is n€eded to optljrue

the CGC conditions for the detenination of copper, flickel, cobalq palladm

Th€ tetnd€ lre Scbitr brscs harc b€€n studicd in the wo* for tle

anal)sis of difierent m€t ls itr sdnples Th€ mor€ similar ligand d€rived from

tnfluoro isoialeryl acetore trifluoro acetylpi!-atvlinetharc and isopropvl

acetone with dianines could also €x,rn[6d for the applicatior of ietcadcnhre

schitrbase ligards for nelal ions ed pharbaceuncal ualvsts

The reagent tnfluoroacetylac€ton. was used to derwatze diamines and

s€parated using CGC. The solvent €xtraction method was us€d for thc CGC

detcrnimrioo of putrGcire dd cadavcrine in blood s€run dd lrinc sanples

before and afrer Ediotherapy. Morc wo* is nced.d to optinEi. thc CGC

condtos for CGC det€Mtion of punescine. cadaveme. sperminc a'd

spermidine in urenic palieots wfth or winout dialysis and h diabetic patients
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1l' ( sr) r6rtl

Shon ll)mmudqtion

Nickel(Il) chelates of some tetradentate Schiff bases as

statlonary chromatography
MJ. Khuha*ar" ', Ashfaq A. Memon", M.L Bhanger"

aBtuft ol chatt,. ua6tt ol ta$
'Ntud dtft ol E:dtt d a Atuttud cr.^tu!, u,b.6, ol s6e. h$ho

phases for gas

ELSEVIER

Nkk?l(II) ch.rar.3 oi to( ieia,l.dar. sch r ba*s. bi.(acc9ac.ron.).rhy'.n.diiminc (H:AA..n), bn-
rH|AArpn,. bdm4''aeronei{ditb.nrdrm'n.,drH.AA.s' and

npny. Th. oopr@ wr ak! virh r% Ov-lol in rh. rtus. l-5%. Th. phG kr. p..k d io sEiDl.s{r..t
oruhB (3 m x 3 nn LD.) od wrc .raj'dt fo eoolric hv&o@b.N.
h.rcrcarchdr ord.hlc' Kdd; (r on Dd,e. d dmhoF ,d.hyd6 md
kerond inftacd qrh inprcEmenr itr rh. $panrion rh.n usi.g mied $ ionary phas.s, plrtiohny l%
ovlol-J% dr AA:SNI.onp.r.d wirh 3% Ov-101.

A number ol allenpts have becn mad€ ro
hodily the sralionary pbases in gas chronaro-
craphic (GC) @lDmn! wnh inorsaric .t.ctrollr6
md m.ral chelde chpom(rs. Th. @ppe..
nick.l, pallldion ..d platinum ch.tar.s of N-
dodecylslicylaldimin.s, nick.l, palladiun md
plarinum (helares or n-ocrrlelyorim.s ltj. b€ryl
hum, alumtdiud lnd ni(kel chelarcs of n oonyl
,-dtcM6 {21, rrasnim n.tal ch.la.5 or
pnihalcydine [31, I,1Gph.@!hrolin. dd
z.2:bi9yridin€ [4], nick.l chelaks ol bis[](ln-
duooaFryD-lR{anphoBr.l {sl, 2,2,.biphenyl-
enephdphoric acids [6], triph€nytphdptline
onphx.s or 6odiun(l) and dh..i!m(lr) I71
md @pp.r dd nict.l ch.ld6 oa r.rFdcnE..

0r?Le6^DrrD.$ @ 'erssD, 0d,l-e673(e5)006r3.{

s.hift bs6 l8-r0l nlvc b... ermin.d as
staiiooary phes ror CC individully o! ros.rhet
wirh squalan. or silico.e oils. wasiak ltll re-
pored chemically bonded chclar.s as sel.ctive
@npl€xidg orb€ns ior OC. afh. sbiionary
ph&s havc b..n.vdut€d to. rhe epararioD of
difl.E.t orgaric compounds inchding hyd(@aF
bons, al@hoh dd mines, Their relariv. r.-
renrion and tb.rmodFadic iunc.ions hav. b.cn
cololar.d [8.9.12]. Nictel ch.lar.s hav€ atso
b... Ed in kindic studics of ..artioneriadon
l5l, crdr'om.. $pmrions ll3.lal and r.n-
p.rarurerl.p.ndc @vcel oi.lurion s.qu..c.s
in coftplexaion GC on chnal pba$ {151 Sone
uetut separations hav. bcen r€portd using
Schifl bs detal chelares 6 srarionary ph&s
with squaranc 001. bur in this mr* fou. rch-
denrare Schi6 bas, bis(.erylacetonc)crhyrc,
n diini.e (H.AA.en), bis(ctylaero..)propy,

Ebi.i!.rrt!3!N|Bh{EFP.d



l.ftdiimin€ {H:AArpn), bis{etylaeton.)-dr-
*ilbctr diini.e (d!H,AA:S) and bGi@lylae.
to..)-zaosrilb€.ediini.e (ro,-H.AA:S),
see invdtiSat€d spaFt€ly and 6 hix.d
sr.rion!ry phde wirh OVl01. Th€n teehtion
*4 conpired with 3% Ov-lol on Chron6orb
C/NAW (60-80 n6h). Th. rickd cn br6 of
thc lieands alH:AA:S and 'no-H:AA:S con-
rsining phe.yl grouF6 w.re coNid.rcd PronsiDg
b.cause lh€ir higher $eiful stability *a5 hor.

Thc r.agen6 HrAA,en, HzAA:Pn, d/-
H,AA:S and *ra-H:AA:S and th.t nick.l(ll)
cb.l.r.s (Fis. l) w€rc prepard 6 Epon.d
[17,18]. by haring aelvlfdoo. vnh th. appre
pnate l.2iiamine in a 2rr nolar 6tio i. .rha-
.ol. An equinolar slution (0.0r &) of ni.l.l
aerar. rnd th€ rcagc.r w.s wam.d oa.th.r ro

A Hi@hi Mod€l lO !a cjoBarograph @n-
n.@d rnh a fd€ ionia.ion d.t€dor .rd a
Mod.l 056 @6rder E Ed.

Ar apprcpriare mounr of rhe nick l ch.hr.s.
individually or rogefie' wiih Ov-101 (BDH),
dissolved in chlorcfom, rs add.d by rhorougl-

Ilch@A7$|)9')j&-37]

ly mixitrg *ilh d. appropna.e uou.r of chc
m@dr G/NAW (60-80 d6h) (Merck). Th.
elvcnl wa r.roved at Edued pEsure on a

RoravlFr (Bahi). For AAlenNi rd
AA:PnNi, erhanol ed 6ed 6 a slvenr. The
dri.d macnab were packed in @lunns (l n x 3
nm LD.) 6ing th. Nual procedurc. Esch oflhe
cdud6 wa condnioned at 13fC f.r d Lsr 24
h b.lore us.. InjecrioN (10 15) of diifcrent
coopoDnds weE @d€ o. 4ch ol rh. columns,
b.foE m.lsuring rh€ analytiel €spo.scs.

Tb.rmosravio.try (TC) and dift€rential tber
dol aralysn (DTA) were cdied our on a

Shimadz! TG30 rh€mal ealyser iD the ren-
p(aur. ra.8e lron @n teoP€ratur. o 50fc
ar o h4!ng rar. of ltrC/min rd witb t nnrog.n
iw{.re 45 cm /tun. S.mple doun6 of 7-15

.]. R6ullr .!d di5Nron

Tn. nicl.l .onpl.r roo-AA:SNi. havins the
hig.sr themal <abi|ny [10]. *6 $l€ded ror
@aring at a%. 5% and 10% on Cnrcm@rb
G/NAW (60 80 mcsh siz). Ho*ev.r, dirfi€ulti6
w(c .n@u .r.d in @ting l0% unifomly on
th. olid suppon- sne ctsb! ot oeial ch.lat.3
bcing vtibl. ir the mated mot€rial. wten DTA
ond TG *.re appli.d io .ach ol th. nat riak, a
d.cr.ase in nr$ suned at 22fC and I(Ns of
3% and 5% ocored up to 3&rc. Hou€ver,
wiih the datclial with 10% oating, a los of 3%
was obFRed wnhin the sne temperaturc

Each of the ph6es after prki.g and con-
dhjonirg sls examined lo! eluion dd GC
3.pararion ot eturar.d ed aromartc hydl@r-
bons, h.trc.rohatic aldehydd, keton.s md
alcohols. Th.n chronarographic charasnsrie
w.rc @mPlEd with thd for & ucoa.ed
Ch.om@rb G/NAW (60 80 n6h) slid sup-
pon prct.d in t[e !4e 6lmn. Ir *3s obsFcd
that th. rd..rior tim6 of ,ohoh md
h.r.o.omati6 imed ad bning of th.
Fall .tcd.ed ir the oide. (l) Crftmmrb
G/NAW (60-80 d6h sia) (2) 3%, (3) 5% dd
(4) lO% MaAA:SNi on chmmmrb C/NAW

9or' '

"+,.'



t

Thc rh.Mary.iFl lrudi6 of dir.d Phag
ol5% oit l ch.laB pl6 14 Ov-lol on ch@
f,@d iDdi€r.d lh{ $. d44 i. oa for
AA:PrNi. AA:enNi. dl'AAfNi dd reo
AA-SNi $a@d f.om 215, 22!, 265 Md 27CC,
r.lDediv.ly. md 166 ol cr, 5%. oftsFDditrg
ro ii.k€l ch€lates occuricd, up lo 2?0, 235, 325

and 335"C, epectiv.ly This *6 iollo*€d by a

s.@fldary lo$ ol3% in lh. t.mFrdure 6.9.
3m-50cc, oGponding ro ov-101 (Fis. 2).

Afi.r th€ reasrry of,dilidi4, e&h ol rh€

colmns € inj€cr.d wi.h suEr.d longtnan
hydr@rbons ad rh. loS.rirhn ol adjcr.d
rct .rion iime wirh,-h.r.n. va Ploed v.sus
c.rbon numbe'! a lin€.r eRl.rion wd ob-
hi..d (Fis. 3), This ra foll@d by rhe itrjec-
don of difr....r aomalic hydr@rbons, al-
cohols, aldehyd6, k.rones and h.r.uronatcs.
Ir *.s obFFed thai ther.t nrion rin s, rheore!
ic.l pl.r numbets ,rd Kovis r.rentior indies
on nded sbiomry th.s ircr.eC in @n-
parison qilh 3% Ov-101 (Tabl.s I and ?)

Thc uriliq oI d. nn.d shtionaty phas for

rqfurt
FE. 

'. 
rc or ( -) r5 ovror 5n M:h1i (x) r'i

s:sNi rd (-) $ ovror 5* z@-{:sNi or
6@nrdd c/NAw (!0-30 d)

(60-80 mdh). Thc rct.ntion rines ol,'p.nranol
oncolnmns1,2,3and4were228,3.0.3.36r.d
3.,|a min, r.sp€ctiv.ly. Hos€v€r. rh. mlu6n!
did ool s.m to $d. ! us.fll purpose lor thr
Fplmtion of or8anic cohpoundr. ML\ed sbtio.-
rry phas rcrc rh.rcfor. .cid.r€d.

nr'

unb.r ol C.rbo^
F{ i btu!orb.(!judltbtu!tu){,hdbiimei e=$ovor_o-r4ovror*lrc^4sMd

c/!r^w (60-30 d). 6om, i 4 x 3
iitxdo Fd r.mFnoE, r0.r rd*!



rdrr iun* o( d.oftkn PhG (s) N

the ep.rario. of.bmatic hyd.edbons, hetcrc-
arcnoiG and.lcohols wa.xamined Th€ s.p._
ntion oi ilcohols showed ponounced tailins on
3% Ovnol, but aing hixed_pha. colunns
sone iFProv.o..r in pcik shape *d ohefr.d.
Tte opinun s.prr.rion ws obtained Ging l%
Ov-lol-s% dl-AA:SNi (FB. a). Sidlarly,
when a nixtu.. of pFdin€. 2-pi@linc. l.
pi@lin. &d 2.6iimcthyhFdin 6 ini@d
on ro th. ohDf, pactcd *ilh 3% OV-l0l and
mircd 3oton.ry phG. b.n r pe.k 3hap.s
*.rc obrain.d on rh. lan€r dd lpi@lin and
2,Gdin thylpyridin . which (Elur.d on 3%
OV-101. rcE s.psratd oD 3% OV-101-5% dl-
AA?sNi (Fig, 5), The rcslnion lactos (R,)
crrcuLred tor lh. epararion of l,2-tyl.n€ and
l,3-xylenc on cdlm8 (5) 3% Ov-101;3/, OV-
101-5% (6) AA.PnNi, (?) AAlenNi, (8) t4o-

AA:SNi and (9) d-AA:SNi w.ie 152, 1.62.

1.63. 1.64 and 1.71, resp.cliv.ly, using tbe same

op.rating conditioE. The ihProv€m.nr 
'n 

rel
olutioo may be du€ io ldsorpnon o. pranar

ni.k.l ch.lares due ro eleclron donor-accePtdr

Four nick l ch.latct. AA:PnNi. AAr.nNi.
r.ro-AA:SNi dd dl.AA:SNi, *.ic .radincd
a! srationfy phes individually .nd d m'r€d
phases eith 3% Ov-lol on Chromosorb G/
NAw (6{L30 mesn). Th. nir.d sationar,
phascs sho{ed eme premi$ ror thc sepaono.
;f aronaric hydrccarboB, alcohok and

hderoaromatis conpar.d wnh 3% Ov-l01 The

c4lgnonof(dr!Ehfuilc@@m'ml6q'6gprem
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L) \q. orcp:r.d s rcpon.d 11516l. br I'er s

()0r Nr) 0r N.rc([) kdxc d d'c rcig$' ir
I'cd Fr \is {rrcd rosdr'cr ro obrri" nkrcr(rr)

G P. CMon| A Lib.di .nd R. P.romb..i. t

R T. Paaun .M L E Cek, J Chbftker,

R L. Pfrc* rnd E v ViN. nmr Cror. re,

i M6losL ind G B!)ttr. J ctuoflahc,

, Maslsslil .l'd c B^zthk, Pot J. c|.h,

12 J Mars\5t rnd E B.zyrar. corrd. crrt
Ch.h. Cdunu^ , sa. l53o \tr|rt

1l MY. Knuhi,6., adrtq A. Molon rin MI.
Bh.ngr. I Cta, t 2.r . l3(r). (lrt6)

B\ansct-J. chryrnta*t ,1ts. :t'3 ltrr5)

ht4 r'rd. ctd . rt, t!6t ttt16l
16 R Bakhn,K 8rs$r,T C'dNrr M. Pnrica.
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Capillary gas chromatographic detemination of vanadium in crude

petroleum oil using fluorinated ketoamines as derivatizing reagents

MY Khuha*a.' *, Ashfaq A. M.mon', M I Bhoger'
lsna 4 eda.. uritu al M

ETSEVIER

ijdnlmeylsbE).fryLdm'm
lH.f.AAJi).h!rii!oruferyltdoE)rpyr.dlifui.lt|:Fl4j).b"(l
H.i AA !, -",r br"r" * ".
".1o"^rr, -'or*- "^ "ua -r. oo-- s,j. , -gr. p-r. ..-F
-rl;* o o. "'"st"" 

d'nd'dn F*drs h've be.i d.Ebp'{j rd 
'E

Vuadium i d mjcMutri.n ln! tr P@it a Ptt
re!.ls sd n is cpon d to be roxic a. rb. ppft level

Ill. Irs d.cmimiion in crud. p.bLtm oih is

signiicd iiom e envio'jllgd pecpdiv.. vM_
dium h or8ui.ally boltd in crud. Fhlaun oils
&d cm also poi$n {nd roul cralys$ it rcfrn.ry

A iumb.r of dalyri.d dhode h.t b-i us.d
Itr th. d.cminarion of v.nadiun frm crudc p.b_
leum oils ud iftlud. &mF lbsdpoon sFc_
bftry I3l. inddivny 6utLd pLsro atomic

emi$ion 141, 6diois@F x-d, ffumw*. sp4'
hmciry t51, no{ d.dion 4dFis 161, neutof,

erivarion analysh I7l. sas [31sd liqu'd chosrlog_
E hy [9.10]. Dilli atd Pedaridd I31 h.v. us.d

bis(drylpiv.lylnf, lhd).thyLiqtiiniE (H:APMr'
en) fq $. ss chFmdogdphic {OC) detmindioi
of vmadium in crude p.roLum oils 3t level! of 0 1

llg/S. Zdg dd Ud.t llll baw &mnshcd l|lt
si4.rcl6ion chbmbgmtby i5 M.trcrivc ad
Epod!.ibl. wpL pft@ahen( pr@edur. for r
mvrl of bavy oil n.ri6. pnor b CC coupled
eirh Fidvaidr.d plMr emic .m$s
dd.dioi. Thcy hove Gpdcd rhc 6e of higli

temp..dla c0pillty CC ror dE d.rccoon ol vm'
rdyl nnkel ?td iFn po+hyris in .nde Fmltum
oiG at ppn l.v.ls tl2l. RMrly, rh. Gilcn6
bisGalicylatd.hyG)r.@rhybdyl.i.diimin. I9l
and H:A?M:.I }6 4d fc dE hiSh_Frfom.@
lhlid clNtugDpbic (HPrc) dccoidio or

1e7 &vE stEr Bv An n3its E:fu



vln diun rnd Bnrlium- iM. tri.k.l ud co?p.r
rom cru& oils rrcm lo*dr |ri!s Bdin oil fields d
icveh ol To-l3o ns/g 

'ndul 'on ll0l, CJpillJy GC
hrs cnornour cuprbrliry rtr rhd *patutun ol con-
prer 6ixruc\. ho$ey{. rhe 0s. oloeilluy CC br
nErd ruly*s rcquiFs rdrqud. rhdmal i$iliry

I rhd the mebl d.rivlrivd m volliL und€. CC
oFnring condnioff. Orovr.adiunrlv) dEhEs or
rh. ffuonnded rismds H:F.AA,en. li:FrAA:Pn.
,/-H:FjAArS and,'c.vlH:FrAA:S huvc suinoent
$.m{l $abiliry dd votolliry lll,14l und. in rhis

worl. RE exmftd Id th. dd.midiu or vmr_
diun u*iis cryillarJ GC (Fig. l).

Tn. rcl8.nb H:F,AA:.' r'd H:F.AA:Pn Y.E
iudied e{ensvely !s lomplexine ErgdiB for cop_

p.(ll). nic[e!n), iMlll). .oboltrll). p ladium(ll)
and oxov.oadiumrlv) ll5-171. Th. 3$ chonatG

Srrphic dlt\is of L{tMll), n,ckel(ll), pal-

ladilmrll). plui.un(ll) rnd oiovrntiilo(lv) com_

d.s or g:F,AAren. H:F1AA:Pn- dlH.F.AA:s
md n.FH:F,aA:S hrs bccn Epded u*ing on

poked colum$ uling f,Mt ioniarion d€Ecrioi
(nD) or cl.cron .!9Dd dderion (ECD)

lll,ta-13-191. U&n dd Z.ng ll0l Ep.n it rh. us
ol capillart 6C virh donic .mjs
HPLC ro .hlj*n* rh. i$Mism or th. oic
vradiun complex of I{:FrAA:Pn [20] HPLC

elurion and cp&.rion of copper(Il), tri.kcl(ll)
p6lladiun(ll) dd orcvan di!n(Iv) compLr.s or
r'l.HrF.AA:S Md ruJ,'H:F,AA:S h.t d5 ben

2.1. PENnnu ol tlgat dnl u.bl ch.tuks

The rcry.nB HTFTAA:.i. H:F.AA:Pi. lll
H:F.AA]S ond ,,?ro-HrFrAA:S w.re prcpdd 6
rpof,.d tl5.l9l by h...iig tosdh.r rniuo@
a.ryl{eron. (0.01 rt) a'd .rhyLnsl'd'rc. Dd
pyr.n dhmin., //-nilb.n.didh'* or a.rr.ii_
beiediuin 10005 ,lt) in c$mol. Copp.(ll) and

dckcL(ll) ch.hi.s s.E pap@d by Effuxiig ro_

gsher mthelic elutions of copF(ll) ed. or
itclal(Il) db@ vd, rhc rtDtupdaa Ea8lnl The

oxovarudiun onplexes w.t tcp.r.d 6iig 2

liCand .rchdge m.rhod by hdirg rqcrher
bis(e..yleorom)oxovmadim(lv) ed L\. ipp.q
pnae @s.nt d a cmp.nt!rc ot 160 2CCfC IlTl
PbllrdiunQl) complers v.E Flp€red bv tiuritg
@getb.r p.ll.dium(Il) b.nMisiL coopl.x dd th.
rp?oFid P&d in be@n. [1,1]

2.2. sob. eactiN af wadiun

The $b.ioo (l-10 nl) ua pas.d tnrugn
sulphu diqi& 6d l(}-l5 s b EdE v,Mdim(vl)
@ va!rdi!s(lv), A 2-dl volum ol a L !m-
mnilm &r.rc butfd w6 odded to the:olutioi dd
dc nixM w6 heared ro dryr.$ h a oil b.lh The

Esidtre rd dielv.d in.tn@l (5 mi) dd 2 n of
dE E:sdt elurioo (14. */v) @.dd.d Th.
conb6 tuc lEd.d in . ee bltb fd 15 min fd
rh. vdnm of th. $lurim *s tduc.d by tp'ox!

r{,c i cl{,L-$ n- -{{)(i
)-o' 'o'<

r':F!M!Pn. & ':H,.&-H
Go . tl,F,M,s - R', Rr . Cl}{,

f,c o) cF,

M-Ni([I vo(tr) . P(U)



tlfury t0% w*. (5 dl) dd chroofom (5 ml)
*ea ulddl ro rh. rridk. Th. m
iJr 5 din lnd thc orglr,c lay* w6 *puacd and
trDstcftd ro r empL vi.l. Th. $lvenr *G .vrpc

d ii qhrnol (02
ml). A r-lrl voruft ofrhe solurion s6lnj.cr.d onb
rh. BP-l .olumn t12 hxo.2? mn I D.: tiln rhick,
rcs. o25 llm)_ r I corumn r.mpetu ol 22cfc
ud *nh r pmgdmd h.di4 nE of 4rc/min up
ro 26trC. lnd lnei hctd ar 260'C for 2 6i.. IIE
inFcror and d.tsrof t mp.atu6s yeE 6x.d !r 27t
rnd ?3(rc, Brenv.ly IlE splir dio w t:10, dE
nihge. now'@ *a 1.5 n /iin dd.rdioi 6

aJ D.'.nitutd ol wMdim in.n'dt

A ichl vdutr ol $tphud. eid (95-93%) w5
ldded ro rhc crud. oil mpL (50 g, ud rrF miroE
w6 h.ar.d d a ior pliE un l whn fufts of
rulphurtioxidc clolv.d A loo.mlvolume ol dtic
ucid (65q,) lnd 25 ml ot p€rchlo.ic rid (7096) were
add.d torly @ rh. padially cml.d mnbE. The

g.nrty and borf, fucs of
nnosen orid.sevokcd. Morc nitic eid s$ odded
und rh. srurion b.crm cr@. The $lurioD w6

l-l ol dd .he hlsm. wA
adjDs@d to 25 ml wirh waci. A l0-fr1 volDm df L\€
$lurion w.s Enoved jnd rhe pH *B adju$.d ro 6 5

(16) ..d 6e $k nr .x
tdid p'cdm e6 rollowd. Bldkr w.r p'r

2..t. 
'andLrd 

alhitim kthniq@

To 3 nl volums ot a solurior prcpcd fnn
crud. p.roLun oil foh (n. Thom oil lield ll oD
*.a.ddd voadilm (3. 16 Md 24 Fs. ErF(jv..
ly) Dd rhc .xtujotr pdrdE *a followd. TL
amdnt of va&dium ii the oil samplg wd .v!lu
or.d 6ing ! gEphicil mth{d.

2.5. Detuiati.n ol nnaiitn b! abdi.

a l0ml eludd Fpcr.d tu cmdc Fhl.M
oil fim rha Thm oil 6.rd w6 @e@dcd.!d rh.

volum. wa ldju$J o 5 ml. A lepe md.. o{
vanadiun ('n r voluhe of | f,l) w6 .dd.d ro $.
sluron lnd de volu@ *6 ldjurred b l0 ml wirh
duminum did. (2 ms/mlr. vai.diun wa d.-
Emic'l by nilrut orid.-dryl.id dmc domia-

rc.omm.rd.d by ft.

Oil sphs frcB kgnri, Trdo Ahn and rhc
Thm oil 6d{r iedal io $. lowr Indue B6in in
Badin nd rhe Hyd.nbad Di$ricrs. weft cdllecEd
vh.n oil wa erudly b€ins pump.d otrr.

A P.rlin-Elftr 37@ gb chdmdognph wirh I
spft inj6.ion syn m. a FID d.bcr
EPSON LX-300 p.inr.r *erc used Purc hydbg.n
Itr. okcEd iioh I hydo8.! g.ftdr* oPcs-
I 5m0S (Sninda) 's 6.d te FID dacchon 3nd
pur nirc8en s6, ob6D.d fom PalisrM oxygd
Compdy (X,mhi, Patusan) us u*d.s ft. ceier
3a A API columi (12 mx0.22 mn LD) e n r
hlD rhickBs of 0.15 rn (SGE Ausr,lia) *s usd.
A Vtui{n Sp€.h AA20 domic dsrprion sps,
rcmEr wllh ! nirrcur oxide &rrylene none r.om.
r.r wo u*d. Infruo'rcryla.roc (Fluk )..rhyl
enedimft il prcpyl..edimin. lE M.rkr w
u*d. r/-srilb.ncdi.nin. nd,'.so {rb.n.diMin.
w.re prp.Ed 6 rponed [22,:31 All rh. elveob
md ch.micals wc of Merck C.R. gmdc

vtin copF(ll), ntcke{ID, p.Udion(ll) or dG
vmadiuf,( lv) @npkr.s ( I mg/ml) of H: F. AA:en,
HTFTAA:h, llHrFrAArS 0.,.r,-l{:FrAArS
w.€ inJe@d ub rh. BPI olunn (ahd appmFid.
dildion). .ah of d. comtl*r .lurd 6 a shaD
lnd singlc p.al exdcpl for dioxova&diun compler-
6 orHlF)AArPn md us,-HfrAA.S, rhhh save
Mo Fjrs. Ud.n .nd Zag I20l .l$ oa6.Fcd ao
p.ak fim dE FrAA,PtrvO conpl.x 6iig ceillary
CC ad HPLC. Thcy ardibur.d rhe Mo p..ls ro the
sprdioi of diaEEoisolrB. the iem6 e
o&sed du. ro diff4 'lHgl|h6 of th. ftthyl
goup sirh rcsFd to th. v=0 grup. Tr| vlnldium
ch.laEs r'/-FTAA,SVO ud n.J,-FrAA:SVO con.
bin !e ph.nyl gop. ar dE bddg. pos'oo( but in
dE c& of r'/-FrMlsvo, d*r E sem { diriai
pGinds I24l od indicot a pd of .tdiom* ltar



hil.d b ipec ch@ dgnphi€lly. HowEr.
n.#FrAA:SVO h4 these Ph.nyl soups degcd
in d did-.q@ori, o.ngldid. Th6. rb. rs
perk sn 6ii! €lillory Gc (Fig. ?) c@ld b. d*
.o rh. rcpadrion ol di6remisom.6 due ro d€
difra mS.NnB of v=0 *i.h tE dr b
ph.n l gDup.. Th. oiov ldium compl.x6 or
HTFTAA:.n ond 4fi:F,AA:s savc single Fdb
vhich @ i.hd fd th. q@no E d.EDindion or

Thd eperion of opF(ll), nic*cl(Il), pal-

ldirr{ll) .d ordr..diomllv) @npL6 of
HTFTAA:d. H,FTAA:P( ll.H:FrAAlS lnd dr,-
H:F,AA1S *6 er0miEd Dsiq a BP-l colunn lt
*d ob6cdcd dE nick (II), orcvrn iu.{lv) !d
p.lladiun(lt) or mp!.(II). orovmadilm(lv) id
patladiun(ll) compl.r6 cdmplcEly epdkd Th.
qB d.dvdilds dg?it.lu!c! fct rd .h.E oE

h d sftd $. s.9m!on (Fig.3r-b) Hd.Ei thc

coppe(ll) ud iick l(II) c*luEd ond did d *p!_
tu. s hs bcn Epo.r.d by Ud.n lrl z.ry lml nt
rh. copr.(rD dd nick l(ll) clEleF of H:F)aa:Pn
lrcm r DB-5 colum (6 mx0,25 mh ID) Thc

ElgoB H:FrM:.n 4d dr-H:FlAA,s s.E cx'
lBiicd fd rlE elyd( crhtior {d ltr d.emi-
dion ol v, dium using FID dctedon srten.
Ut.tr cdibdid 6c *@ ot riEl bY Pl@nl
av@!. Dak lEighr (r=3) vs. .lruDt ol vdidiun
eith G250 ..d 0-200 Fglal vdrdium fd
H:FrAA:.d .tld llHlF,AA:S. Bpdivdv TlE
mfi.i.nb ol cmleo. (r). cdculatd fm '=5
sbndatdr w* 0.9974 aid 0.9993 fot FrAA:enVO
atd I-FjAA"SVO. dpeliEly. Th. camciob of
vuidio (cv6.) of EpliciE araly*s (,=3) fs l(,J

Fgld $bnoB wE found b b. 3.24 and 2 t39b

6ing H:FrAA:.n and d!H:FrAA:S coFphrtng
pgo6. csp.cnv.ry. Th. de@!o
6 dEc ims rh. brksFud mie veE 5 0,nd l0
Fglnl. cocpndins b 0,50 arn 0i0 4/injedid.

I

I

\l

Fg,,'cr'j|q.cl@doiddd|, fl! r cErrry oc 4di o{ 1I) N(tr), C)vq!) d1r)
.d(tn .4EE d (, s:F,^4a d (D 4a:F!d's



for H:F,AA:.n dd./.tl:F,AA S alp.ctiv.lt Ti.

'wnr //.H:F,AA]S wc b.Gr rd 
'h. 

FID or
vanadiun beaE or su'ltibtid of rm plHvl
srup6 .r rhe bridg. pNnioi. a h6 bc.n Epon d
for copp€r ud nickcl complcres usidg a p&k.d

Th.64cnr /-H:FIAA:S wB usd rq t|'
d.Emidid of Ymdium i' cnd. !.hLun oik
?ner oil deomposnion. foUo*ed by .osplc-rio
md solvcit extrdion of vmadium

Th. ftLrr ch.hcs c hishly n.bl. and lN in

*.iglir ac6 d knFn'tB abo( l3CC. Tte s
ol rhc olv..r.itution pFcedm d.valoF4 which

involv.s tlE .vapfrtioi of rhe $lv. unlg a *&r
bad. to pEcdn..nhrc th. smpL by !t 1.ct 50%

did lor .ff.cr L\e qudntitotive decminurion Qmr_
dion vc ceied ou( 6ing capillary GC (condidod

e gv.n in sdion 2) sd dE moui. of vandium
w6 d*dined fmm rhc calibBnon cud. fd vul_
diun. Th. amouns ol v!.!dium ob@idd in ttghs.
Tsndo Alam rd ftom cnd. p€rol.un oil wrc
0..r'1.0.19 dd 0.5? r8/3. wfth CVr. (r=3) of 2.9.

dL fdh 'k tu ori.d srF4o@ d(rr 6. or up.
d(6)!@!$cuda4dLdqn'cd'b6'.8

5.8 and 1.3%, csp.criEly. Th. oil spL ibn
Th@ 6 d$.nalysd 6iry ih. sEnd..d addito
Bhniqu. dd th. a|funt fdnd v5 0.53 llg/g w'b
!Cv (r=3)of1.04% (Fig.4) The oilPmpl. rnm
rl* Thod oil lield e6 oko u'l]5ed usnS ntrrNs

oxi.k-cayl.€ flre rtonic ahsoatio.. lttcr sp'*_

ing rh. @pL virh 20 ug/n loldium Th.
alln of v.n diun ld'ld b 0.64 Fllg *nh a

Th. Fpr.(ll). nick l(ll). parhdiufr(ll) lid orG
vonadium(lv) ch.lorcs of lour te!.d.tr6c B

ketomi* ligands d.nYcd tom dnrcG
dsyldbD *E.xmin d Bing capilltt CC 6
a cthyr riLrc (BP-l) @lum
FID A mcrhod hs b..n po!.s.d for th. d.amr
nation ol v.iddiun in !.6leum orh u$ng com'

plexariod. elvcnt.xtmtion md..pilldv GC A
ri.h.ion limi. d th. 3b ns/injcrid Lv.l w6

trl cRvier dsi etr Y.{ 1o*r t
|:lJrgfufuqdLHFbydJ'EEdlg'U6!

ot cr btnytdu.Aei d c'fr kh 4rrm)

F(c.sbsa 6dde

rer MY (id!*e. sr. 64ru d ca K[ftt, r

irri r ar a rc ua.:. no mm o''q. tr

gilhRgi(circdbg''

t13l Pc. u4i.. J a]l!tll4 3 r(rq) r



trst P.. rr.c'!t. .r. kr. K b d € rdr. i.

r 16l r(' ljo d 
^E 

MdL r 6F crE- 6r r rttl) 5a

trl ra. ud- rd r a& tuad 34 rrett):6'.

0at sf h5 d rE oit.|. r. tu sf. o9lo r.!.
f3t of. vih d rc E&- r b cr.r sa- rt o9,')

D4lEx,dLh*d^Ercd','hd&x.r
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Capilary gas chromatognphic determination of putrescine and

cadaverine in serum of cancer patients using trifluoroacetylacetone

as derivatizing reagent

M.Y. Khuhawe" *, Ashfaq A. M.hon', eD Jarpal" M.l. ghdgd
1fut 6 cfuNd' udv|,, o| M
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Tnfluled,rbl:e. (FA ) dvaic o. t 44miDb!b. (pllreiF) (Pur:'d ljnidi@dBr (c'Ih€i'
(cA,*p.'..ddd"h*h.dby&dn'nnicc.d,sn.R'adlK
a'u 4". -Oury r. a*'@e"l* (ccc) .dtd 3Pr ( 12 nxo 12 m I.D) t BPt (to n!0 ? tu) *d hyd
u'i.n * o zs *- "ii"l "i*g* * " 

6id !s ud i,[ idjdq &dion (FD) a elv'd d@'id F adlE va
&velGd 1o *.runronoftum u'b im d3. 0-:0 L!/o: d or .!dr
*u.i--"ir*"to:-ooc odotr nn tuh@ qs {pl'.d tor G damEtrm or Pt d cA d d' €dm or

five calM pdi.nb b.loa od 
'tur 

rdiodEaly. TlE ldm ot r*o halrht P.Mr wa d$ rndvzcd rd Pu ad cA
6ncd6. Pu i.d CA .@.nhdom ld
s cooP'd b 0.l 1-0.16 Fr/nt dd 0
.d'r, ir6?-5 a?*. p! -d cA *.-"d , pddts bu, '.c nsb hish.r de ii

(.Frdr: D.iivzridior. Gc: Pr'*iEi c:d.vdir

I1r. b,ologicrlly &riv. dimiod pu@sin. (P!)
and cad.v.rie (CA) hsw ! &frto.ire slc it nucLic
eid nehtolkm, p@in rynth.tis ud eI 8Dwrh
U:1. Pu ald C^ 6uld d 6 @ btikds G rt t
@t'l:tldions d Epo&d 6 hG hiCnd in rh. mm
or ffi p.n.a 6 @p!d 6 b.ildy hlut.s
pl. A krc. .mba of e.lytel tr'n d. @

tEd.d for d€ir qudndiv. d.&difttion b's.d @
hish-Fdo c liquid clbm@graPhy (HPta)
uiDg bdh pft-colum &d ps. colud ddivana_
iior t4-161. Djfi.Enr davdizirg E.g@6 hav.
bd r5.d for spetoph@Mbc, spcbtudil@ic
.Id .l@h.miel d.etid Il3-131. How.v.t !
f.w ss chrctu3tphic (CC) Edods hlE bEn
E?ccil fd in dmildrd of Pu md C.d th.
GC d.lbods involv. mdy isobu.yloryor6onvr,
p.nbdumpropro.yl. dnud!@/ dl b.?d'l6
bltionyl ddiwircs uidg PGH dd 6! tY
col@ Gc [t9-2?]. Th. d.rivorialod 6 msdy.cqltsdqrdlrd+02i,lr4l'

@ Ee EMr &i.e iv 
^r 

irs tsd



cdied out uti^g $.n corespondins did Mhv' 2.2. tl.L\a.k ond tuno$

NishitN! hrs u$d lctvlrc.tone lor dE HPLC

dcm@rior oi P! md CA tlll Th. intuduclon
of 6. hnrcrcftinyl gdD it Eponai b cnh4'
dE vol.rility of d.tivai*d molml.s 123.291 Th'
dnmtlaffl4mn. (FAA) ir 6ilv aYdlbL rd
rh€ E#c of 6v. cz,6.n &m in a @igh! cb:in

i! .ip4r.d b ditc. dE FID sii'nv Tbae
fc in th. pEe lqt FAA ha het edd 6
! ddivadnns d3.nt for rh. spilarv Gc sp6tuq
of dimind ud .LcmiMbon of Pu and CA iD thc

2.1. Puponion aJ Bi!@fwrNetvl'c'btu)La
dnditub@. lH !^^ :P!) a'd Bthnfuro'
etytdc.t 

^.) 
t.rtini@P.@ @faa:ca)

a oluaon of FAA (077 g, 0m5 M) i. .rhrol
(20 mi) ws ddat b r cld elDtim ol $lB'e
dihv&dhldid. (04 3. 0m25 M) n ..d,rcntu
dih;ddhl6d. (0,43. 0.m25 ,rO in eu\dol (20 

'tl)od sodiun hydorid. (0? g). Th. mixtoE wa
rnux.d ld 30 mF oi i *dd bnh Md ud kcpr al

5 'C ld 2 &y' Thc solid n&rial ob6rc'1 wG
flcrld rd ftcry$.lliz.d lFm ethanol H]FAA:Pu,

n.o l9l"C.(.lrul&d forC,rHLrNrObF" .tp.ctd
% c'4..o7. H=t04, N=7?3 fdnd $ C=4735
H=5.21. N=?.8t. IR in KBr indio&d mn b0{rl 3l

3l9o(wJ. 162l(s). l59tc). l5aqw), 12501s). ll90(O
Ll40(r) M6s rFbd indi..tcd p4ls d n/u (R.l

iMny *) r6ql0). 34(3). 29r.(3) 26!(01).
250(O.l), 203(3Or 2Cr(95), l9.i(10), 180(10).

166(15), lt2(rO). r33(lm), ll(143). ll0(63)
9(l2t 69(17) H:F A:CA. &p = 74 cdcuhLd
bc.H-N.O^F^i.rF.!.d% c-'a ll,H=513.
\=7;e, iou;d si c:a79i H=5.r3 N=? 56 IR

in KBr indiclEd daid b0tds { 3190(s), 1625(s).

159tG), lsCO(*), 1250(s). llgt(t! Mar sp{tum
i.dicakn tsrl( n rk (R.1. inEnsiiv %) 373 9(35),

155(0.4), 304.9(33), 271\O.lJ, v22(33). Z2t(J4).

22q$), ?O€(20), 194{12), 130(20), 165{30)

r52(ro0), r3q5), ll0{13), 9127). 69(23)

Tnnuo'lctyhcdom (nuk!. Buhi. Sw'@
lmd), I,3-popylcndiminc. 1.?njatunoi*pon'
(E M.Ek, DsmodL CnflEnY). PrR(rn'
d'hvdiEhlmd. rnd .d.!6m dihvdGh|md'
(Sisn SL bui MO. USA) !.4 u..d El'mnbt
ni@ !Ij]€ rd tDa sPab *.c Eo@ ar

HEI R.!@h bstieb of Ct$isv Univdi9 or
r@hi, IR io KBr yft 6i.d dt on r ft*in
EIM l43O IR sPdNPldtu vithtn $' dg'
i(no-?50 m I. A P.*in Eltur 3700 36
chrcFrtogFpn (B.scicld, UK) cotn.ctd v'h
FID d.Gdion. puc niNg.n (POC. K&tht ls
cd.r ss, oPcs 1500i, bvdrc3.n g.n@or
(Shimrdzu. Tokyo hp$r for FID md 0n LX4m

C:D'llaa collMs BPll lZ m/0 22 md l D r BP5

(?5;x0.22 m ID) and BPt (50 hx022 mn
l.D.) vi$ latq rbicke$ 025 |!m (tungs@d.

vicbda AEEdi!) Pd us.d.

B!ftr Flutim in rtr PH d3. 3-10 .t lEr
ir@ds *c Ptpatd fron di. aid (l 'r')
sdiM EoE {l &), s.did biclnouE (l rt)
$dim carF@ (gM&d), iMooiu .hldi& ( I

/) {d ,llllMi! (l M) Ddtblc disnlhd *ad frw
.U gls cqlip@nt {s c.d for !h. pEDe.ion of
,olu!ds. PH t6@rcn6
Orio^ 42OA (Bo$oq MA. USA) Pt{ mer cohbin.d
wi$ 81ts cledo& md rfdtu. cledld.

2,3, Solvd ffic1r^ p@.dur. of dia in't

A slDao (l-5 
':l) 

of didica Pu (4-20 Pc)
sd CA (2-10 F9, s.P@rY { 

'n 
. d@ *5

add.d b FAA O.t Dl, l% v/Y i! tutheD, sodiln
:l:.@ bufi.. pll6J5 (2 n ) tld h..t d d r *&t
hdh fa l5 min. It ditu Y! c@lcd int
cbldfom {l dl) B !dj.d Th. sEnB sR
nir.d v.ll aDd rb. laYd eF otrd b ep!fu'
Ill. qsec lyd rya .ollRcd !d ih. dmdim
vs Ep.&d v'$.broFfom r) n ) Tn slkd
l6h rh. c@bit d erhc! wG cv.Pored un&r a

slff or niftgen ttd (he €sidE w6 disslv'd in

crhool (0.2 tn) Solunon (1 pl) *s 'nl'cd 
or b

lh. @lum BP! (12 8x0 22 m ID) d I slum
cmgclr@ of 200'C sirh a PFgturd h"bng



* ?C/nin up b 22fC 0d d! Gmp.dtoE *a
lr.ld ar ??0'C for z mr. nE mhgcn 6ow& wd
3.5 nl/niD vrh sptir hrio l:10 Altm.riv.ly .he

elurion (lFl) *a injcr.d on o colun BP5 (50

mx0.22 mm LD) d ! cdlm €sp€mrua 241fC
wnh a pogrmned hatii3 ftG of 2!c /mir up to

2@C dd h.ld d du mumm tmP.oM lbr lo
n. Thc nimg.i flow'e -6 4 5 n /nin v h

2-4. 
^turts 

oJ pnacifu a'd e.i.9.nE nl

Blooa wples. @lk tcd lion cdc.. palmc
b€lor mdiorhdpy. f€r ndiothdpy. 4d liom
hertihy FMns by v.nipu.cre (5 t ) in d sEnl
izrd sd dp tub€, *ft Pla..d r d ie bed'

sfpddon {6 cmi.d or virhin 15 nin of colle-
rion by catitu3rdm ar 650 3 tor l0 min.Th.
$Ftrl!6r l.F wa dd.d b l0* (*/v) tichl@
e.dc eid h vrEr (2 nl) Th. der6 wft
dooughly mlx.d and .ooled in m icc box fo. 30

nin. Tle .odt.nts qec canotug.d for It min ud
rh. sup.ndr l.yd 6 coll6@n. Th. aidu. wd
as n dded ro l0% (w/v) tichlorcrenc .cid in
wal.r (2 nn), ft@ugnty nix.d ud enrituled fo.
lG-15 mn. Th. ombin d snp.lrl|kr liquid Yd
add.d b di.rhyl .Ibd (5 mt) od th. cd@nE weE
,.ll mir.d Thc dgadic layer wd $peaad cnd rb.
@tior *6 ElaEd teie vi$ t n Pod&B oI
di.rhyl crbd. n. rquos loyd v6 6llccr.d. FAA
(1.5 n , 3%. v/v in mth{ol) ud sodiun eebt (2

tuj, I ]|,l) w :dd.d .nd rh. pH 16 adius..d b
675. Thc mriniig Pc.dE *a @.d our a
desnb.d in S.diotr 2 3, Thc nolis or Pr 3nd CA
frDn blrlt spl6 *.8 cal. .!d lion crEMl
calibdid cd.s Ptp3ttd ft.m hilm rhd&d3
(r=t) of Pu dd CA 6 <tihydi@hbndes

2.5. Ra.tt! oJ h o"n cA f,M eM

A blo.d sdpl. itom ! ndnEl voluE.r ( 15 nD
6 colldd !.d r podior (5 d!) wa pc6!.d a
d.sib.d in Scnh 2.a ed No pdions (5 nt
db) wd .dd.d ro l0 $ Md 20 Fg of Pu end cA
dd 0E $luti@s rc .g.in FEa!!.n a dsib.d
ir s€lo 2.4. Tn ehdon u6 cMi.d d non lx.

olun! BP5 (t0 mx0.22 mo LDJ wirh lay.r
thicknds 0.25 rm. ini.itl (oPnruE colnm 240'C
wirh o. ircEs or 2"C/ min up b 26fC. .nd h.ld d
minum r.f,FnM fd l0 mn. D.tcriol FID:
nte3ci ffow-@. 1.5 ml/miD: 3p1i. 6riq l:20
Injecrioi po. dd .bGdor rcmp€rdur.s w.r. 230'C

Th. bl@d rcples {ce coll*kn fm Abmic
En r8y M.dicil Cenr. Liaqudr Medic.l Colleg.
H6pid, Jmhom. Tld dal. tld M f.Et
crcs e'd63 Hrh (l) M',.y bLdds (2) Lft
bEdr(l) h.d.id n6* (4) left bEat dd (5) lung

ceinoDa TlE blood sPles v.E .ouecd befoE

rh. pdi.ns €dvsi dt Edjod.npy dd I mnh
zfrr 6eiving d6* of 5{@ 55m c.niigny. Blood
smpLs of rvo h.alrhy vduc6 lhm $c labo,-

FAA Esr wnh didin.s Pu md cA in ?rl mold
dio ro fom H:FAA:Pu and H:FAA,CA Th.
conpou rt H:FM:Pu ad H]FA :CA *.E cbr_
ad{i&d by.l.m. al micrc'sllvscs IR lnd ms
sp4@mcry. Tn ob..ded Esults or .lctunril
mi*orrys cl@ly cmsFnd.d to dG .rpcd
vaiu.t. Tb. n of FAA ddivdv.s 

'ndi€cd 
a b3nd

ar 3l9O-5 cn_ due b hydog.n bond.d NH vl
bdid. nE ddivdiv€ d.tm6r.d a sng bDd
in rhc Egim 1620 5 cn ' b.cN or hvdsg..'
bondrd .a6onyl sdehmg vib.dion Th. com'

Fs& d.@d@4d @ b tk , bbdr of sftDg ro
dinmiMsiri6 bcFcn l6@-l5m m . *ltrch
may b. sli8nrd b C=C. NH 3nd C=N vibnuons

Tb? smg in6't) tasllto bud5 ,@nd 150
m_r dd 1190-1140 cE dld b. 6i3n d b

Th. dr rp<E of FA.A d.nv$v6 H:F{a-Pu
and H.FIIA.CA iddid.d pmde tuldubr io
D..k iMl+ n,/: 360.1 (10%) md 3739(35%)
rcsp4trvcly. dd t numbd ol ta3[. p.ik wd
ond.d s dld b. dtdi.d lF

ih. !ol!!oN orpG (ompmid! H.FAA:Pu and

H.FAA.CA mBining I Dg/n it .rbsol 'ft'rr;ori& diluriod w.c idecd 4 b 
'h. 

etilra4



\ t'"\ ,rN:\

HrC 9l{z- 
\:o o:(
/\dg

(5 !,

H2FAAIPn = n=l
H2FAA2PU = n=4
HfAA2CA= n=5
HTFAATHP = n=7

cdld BPI (ll m oll m IDrd m iniri'l-

6lum hFl.N of 100'c vi'h r h'aMs j n
zclrun ;b nrc !d & EmFdm 6 M
! 220rc fd 2 M TdP.lffi o! 

'dF!@ 
Pm

dd d.Gbr ad 230'C dd 235'c a3p"trcrv

-'h dd nm I l0 Itr mdpdld3 duH 4rY

""4 -* "..nv "v*"r-r 
p-E ft d1'*

lj;r.fl T""'Tfr ;n Y#'$;S"-fi
i-FAA.!IP. {ha sdd.d @ sd Pu d r& du6
rdd d; .tuwosrrt* 6t'd rn' ooldlr
H^FM,Pi .lur.d h fouo*td Lv H'fs:ru
uir*.ce.a n.r,re,tn' nt "-o'" ut'-
ol "-o"*" ...-a *u' - l* ' *
-'bd ;"ob.. " dr k'ds' File @.c '
cdDld sDdio bdss dE con4oud v6

"trill'*;"."*-"'***-
drG @s etdr{Y Gc.: P.dr'|m 6v.|l*
t* p-.U"q t"tto*.a tY tt'*t ':ld- "^

R.r: th. h M!r6

i:;ftfrffi,;?H^:; !:i4:4

iffi{#ii*'HHtr
Gr:mi.d. Th. .ff..l of vMiod u P}| (oGn_

lffiotd6v'ljddagdh,MgWm
ch6c of .:rtns
lfuf.r of P! rnd CA frcm fi' r9@B F orslM
tu 6 !tl.@Ed- Equd diq@ wn qdK

:'*l--"t;*mn'gm"n
**mror*mg,:":ru*
tr;?trT.*i":ffr'ry;;:
etrrud d ln. tuiv{iador d8d rM *^
w.d b.@. 05-1 0 d of l* (v^) r d|!er

cdbr dtcc *a (E



*rcd u.h Lo b ,.0 nJ and o dd ol l5 n
qd sl6td. H.aiing titu d 95"c wa vai.d fiofl
5-30 mn at inrdob ol5 min TlE s@ r'spose
ws ob*ded fn hcdilg for ]:m rhd 5 N bd !
h.iun! lre oI 15 di wG sl..r.d n. dE qHrib'
hv. 6!Efd ot Pu sd Cq 6 H:FAA:Pu 

'nd
H.FAA.CA. dD.di*lv Fs slv.nt d@i6.
.h;6f;m. Fh.re, cvclohes .!d cdhod cF_
chloridc w@ ch..k.d: c|noofom d'ddsdEd
b.nd .x@tim {d wa el4d

Usi.g td conlitiN lh. c.lih.tloo crc l@

l

co|fuGd for Pu itd CA bt ptoning aEaS' F r
hcieht ln=3) v.6us corcdhnor of dimi'as tn

lsimr in th. 6n r cx@L Th. rined calibmtion

cu-dc wc€ obcied *irh o-lm Fgllil vith I Fl
ilid.d ald glit dto l:r0. vhich cm$'nd'd @

G-lo a Grhus b tt &{86. cmldid @
.fhcd (4 of 09196 lnd 0993 for Pu rnd CA,

affiv.lv. w.E obah.(t n. validiN of c{_
b;* w; d@ired bv rhc aMrvsis of res sol!-

rioG of Pu rnd cA .!d clrtiv. eff wd roud
*irhir :3i. llF d.did li6js @a$r.d a N'

t2 6

*7""rouru'ro*'e+
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The GC Determination ofCisplatin as Platinum(ll) from
Pharmaceutical Preparations and Blood Sampl€ of Cancer

Patients

M Y. Khuhawal* /A,A.Menonrt M. t stt ng.tl

'ln{iuk or Ch.mRh lJiNeurY orSmJh l,trho'o P itnn
i,r.*r c+". u cietr.* 'i en. ! Lsr chemL{rv L nN.6nv or srdh hftho'o Pi[liJi

A c!pill.4'gas chromrographic merho'l is dAcnbed
tor ftc ddc'mimlion or osprttio b
pl.$ on or p|!ri'un(ll) {id' bie(aovarervrac
.one)dhlhediidn. (H:IvAFn) .nd e*dd'on m

chloroform. The.hrondognpnY *
SPl o' ! BP5columd{irh rn FID Coppn(ll). i'ckel
rll)ddpdLadrum(ll)tprd.dmmp ddv tiddidno'
aff.d lh. ddtmmrcn or plaLsum(llr Th. method
wa appli.d ot the d.t rmrarian oI
mreuhc.l prpa6rion rnd blood smpL. or scer pa-

i.nu !ft.r inrusioi o{.ilptaun Th
plarin io btood ry{e lound b be enhii ?46-233 ns nlr

ckplah [cis.dichlorodiaFiooplarinum(Il)] is. drus
comionly ed lor rh. katd.d o
ol nudid hav. b.en 

'1d. 
on the role of cilplarin in rh.

ftam.ot ol6cer tnd ihc phi]jllmriftdG ol G
pldm r brclo$Grnuld, tl rl
lor rh. d.rchrd'on oro$lentr h,!. b..n pubr6h.d

tl-51, indud,ng hisn p. orroi!e I

;hril-2ol cas.hrors'ovrph\(cc)orplttiduo(u)
:" ml.d.h.,* -.po"idr h- be.n rPon.d lrom
pacl.d @lub[ osbin d nd FID (21 221 caP,nary
GC 6nbn d *iln d.rc*rk indued pratr rbmc
.mi$'onddetion (AED) otaPt'iinm(IDch.rrtc. b
ako bc.n rcPoned [23l rne Gc ol @pp.(n).
nick.l(ll) and pallstliud(Ir) and HPLC oI opPe(lI).

nick l(IU DalLdiM{II). qdDdfum(Iv) tld tla'i
nudrlll orb3liovalcdlaarm).rhvlenedijDin. lN.N'
dhvlen bi(6.mdrhyl-l oxohepkn :.immel (HtvA:en)
h.vebeenreponed [2L2?] The Pk
lor rhe rirr dme capilla'y 6C loi r[. determ'n{on or

plannum(ill 
'n Phrmiceuric.r plepidrcn ind In

brood sdp1.5 lrrd mf6iatr oIdiP
ri.tr6 s a rlrn n compLx *i'h n

Th. MS. H:lvA:.n and i6 copp€(D nicr.(ll)
oluadium(ll) .id pli.inun(ll) conpr.x6 wer. pn
iaEd s iepod.d I24, 16l rh. rclsenr (H1IvA:ei) wls
;r.o,iedbv ho' nsros{h.rs -0"c 5o$rrr!lr(.'one
mddh}|.n.dEm'ne[,'Imokb'
*dlll md ii.k l(ll) chelat s wcr. prepr.d bv *.tm
;m roceth.r m.rhoolic sollriotr! 'r 60-70 "c or
H;rvA;.i e .opr(Il) edd. or ni.kel(Il) 3c.'a!.
PlllldiuD0l) and ptt.inum(ll) codptexes werc pre

rsred by rciuring toserher Palladi

Sotv€ Ein.rior or Prrrhun(Il)

A.d,quorolan0qucoDssolurion(1-10mL).onaining
L5o u!.rstrnumtllr%3 kanll.r.d to q.Ll nopp.r.d
,o, .;i: rO""rn,l '"0."*'. u'*b.dk butr ! pH 3

rz Dl-r rndElsrDr siunotr(lmL}q6 v! in.rhsolr
*.r rdded Th. dtd wa h.d.d rr bo 70'C on r
*i.r b{h ror 15 nin md th. rclune vd rdju.cd b
ll) dl- wirh *!t r. Chloroloh (a mL) *d dd.d and

htni..l shrk'r ror

l0 b[. Th. ol&m( IrYs Par coll.d
.6@dad In Eiduc
(Ol rL) dd I sL *a irict.d o
r12 m x 0.22 mo id) { 220 'C srh hcadg Ek a'c
nin I ro 260'C or rbe BP5 column 125 m x 0 22 hn i'l
l!y{ rhrkn*s 025 Fn) at 240'C wirh a bealng mre

24e.q t 6dto

249



4 'c birr to 230'C with a nir63.n flo* dte r.5 mL
oinj. and a sprir nrb tro. D.Grid w by FID.

Dcl.mimdon ol Pl.rt un l. Cbdrri. Ljecton

soluriuo (l mr) liod cisplr'id inj..too (cieplei
(csprion) D.1[ we* upjobn Prkbtd (ru) unir.d.
khbd @nbining l0 mg cispl.ti'tro fL) *a.dd.d
ro hydrsbloric &id {3? %) O0 nL) .nd h.ar.d ro tu.r
dq.K Tb. 6idE rG dielv.n i, mcr and rh. vol-

une w8 djsr.d 
'o 

r0nL.lmLolsoluloo 
'as 

rrkcn
d an.lr*d e d*nb€d abovc

Dd.mi!.don ol Pbrhu i! Brood SroDl6
2nLoll0 % vr etu.iotr or ti.hlorczeric a.ld inw..
rer Ms rdded ro 

'h. 
blmd emplc! (J mL) fon rhc 6n.

..r p'ri.is .olhed 2 I h aft.r inlusion ot ctspttrin
(r0 frrGro n!). rte 6d.i! *.r mired thor
oughty. .rld.d ra t d tor 15 ni
20 nin .rd rh. .up.mhr lry.r oll6t.d. Th! 6
'dd.d 

ro hlddhro;. add (37 %) (2 ml)idd trichlo-
Gcdic rcid (3 nt L0 % {/v wd*) .nd rh. m,x'urc

"as 
assin enlifuged lor t5 min Thc uPp* by{ *a

hnsf.rcd ro ! bak r rnd hydrchbnc tuid (37 %)
(5 dL) 18 dd.d Th. @dt.ns *.rc heard ro i.ir
dry6, tn. cid@ E dielEd in mH (3 6L). ue
pH *6 .djB'd 

'o 
6 nd d* ddtuotr plcdlc rs

r.IMd a 
'b.v.. 

Ite cidu. *.! dislEd in .rh.ror
(or mL) aid 3 ltl- or solurioi wd injeded od 

'o 
th. cc

olunn Th. .mounr of phtinum in blood sampkr 
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